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PatWhalenlost her daughter,Meredith,in the 9/11terrorist attacks.
PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF,PHOTOGRAPHER

floor of the north tower at the
World Trade Center. She never
saw it coming when a plane
crashed into the building,
killing her and 35 of her col-
leagues at Fred Alger
Management Inc., who were
also at work at 8:46 a.m.

But Meredith's story isn't
really all about the way sbe
died. It's more about the way
she lived and what she left
behind.

Meredith Whalen, a 1996
Plymouth Salem graduate, was

working as a research analyst.
She had just turned 23, and
was a recent graduate from the
University of Michigan's busi-
ness school. Her employer had
called her a "rising star," and
she was already making a name
for herself in the international
business world.

She was finally able to afford
to enjoy one of her passions
(which she likely inherited from
her mother) - travel. Whalen

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFr WRITER

Somewhere deep in the
Mediterranean Sea off the coast
of Spain, a bottle holds a note.
The note is to whomever finds
it and wants to read about
Patricia Whalen's daughter,
Meredith.

Though Whalen doesn't say
exactly what's in the letter, it's
about her oldest child, who on
the morning of Sept. n, 2001,
was at work early on the 93rd

New book provides a glimpse
into Canton's agricultural past
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BY KURT KUBAN
STAff WRITER

A good place to start for any-
one wanting to get a glimpse at
Canton's rural'farming past is
local author Gerald Van Dusen's
new book, Canton Township.

The 127-page book, which will
be available for purchase begin-
ning Sept. n, is part of Arcadia
Publishing's "Images of
America" series, a photo~driven
series of books about historic
places in the United States. Van
Dusen, a Plymouth Township
resident who lived in Canton in
the 1980s, said his book con-' '
tains more than 200 black and
white photos of some of
Canton's mQst historic farms,
businesses and families. He also
pr~lVided about 16,000 words of
text.

The Canton Township
Historic District Commission

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

Whatdo you think about '"l,
this story? [-mail your ' f'
responsesto ..
kkuban@hometowniife.com .
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jOur society will come out on top'
Five years after her daughter was killed in 9/11

attacks; Pat Whalen is hopeful about future

and the Canton Historical
Society provided most of the
images in the book. However,
the author also had several long-
time Canton families bring him
old photographs, which he used
to piece the township's history
together. Even members of the
Dennis family, who now live in
Minnesota, heard about the
project and sent Van Dusen
photos detailing the four gener-
ations that the family operated
the Dennis Market on Canton
Center Road.

The book is broken up into six
chapters, including "Pioneers
and Early Settlements;'
"Country Schools and Early
Education;' "Life on the Farm,"
and ~Historic Homesteads."
Many of the families pictured in
the book have names that
should be familiar to Canton
residents, including the
Palmers, Lilleys, and Mettetals.

PLEASE SEE DAUGHTER, A3

Aneighborgave Pat Whaiena smallmodel
of the WorldTradeCenter.She added a
red dot to mark where her daughter,
Meredith,was at the time of the attack.

Van Dusen, a member of the
Canton Historical Society and a
professor of English at Wayne
County Community College's
Western Campus in Van Buren
Township, said he learned much
more about Canton's history
than he anticipated when he
began the project.

He said it was a real "odyssey"
for him to learn about the
hearty pioneers who first trav-
eled to Canton in the early
1800s, and settled in the wilder-
ness ofthe Northwest
Territories.

He said by 1850, all of the
land in Canton Township had
been gobbled up.

"Honestly I had no idea that
Canton's history from 1825 to
1875 was really the story of
American settlement after the
opening of the Erie Canal;' he
said. "These settlers were head-
ed to the American West, but

Comic Coulier to yuck
it up at shelter benefit'

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

It just didn't sit right with P'att-ick Elliott when he '
heard about a plan to shepherd Detroit's homeless
out of sight during the week of the Super Bowl in
Detroit last February, only to let them go back to the

streets once the spotllglu; on the city
was turned away. .

So the Livonia resident and his
father Gregory Elliott, aloca1 dentist,
decided to do something about it.

They launched ,an ev¢nt last year
and dubbed it "HilaritY for Charity."
The event brought comedians to the
Village Theater at Cherry Hill and all

Coulier proceeds from ticket sales were
donated to St. Aloysius Community Outreach
Center, a homeless shelter in Detroit.

And the sales added up. ,
"We raised a little more than $15,000," Elliott said.

"And this year we're hoping to do even better."
Elliott was able to contact nationally known'come-

dian Dave Coulier (famous for his role in the sitcom
Full House and more recently his app~arances on
Skating with Celebrities), and increase the price of
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" ...

once they got here and saw the
fertile soil in Canton, they
decided to stay."

The book, which costs $19.99,
can be bought through Barnes &
Noble or Amazon.com, or at the
Arcadia Web site at www.arcadi-
apublishing.com. For more
information about the book,
visit
www.arcadiapublishing.com.

Van Dusen will be signing
copies of his book with the
Canton Historical Society from
6-8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 11, at
the Cherry Hill School. PLEASE SEE BENEFIT, A6

Birmingham'sArt in the
Park is one of summer's
last festivals.
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Professional Women
to meet

p.m. at The Village Theateh'<
The youth choir is for 5-15 year
olds and the adult group isJor
16 years and up. Youth meet
from 6-7p.m. and adults meet
from 7:30-9 p.m. in the the-
ater's Biltmore Studio. The fee
to participate includes m~sic
and is $40 for youth and $50
for adults. Auditions are not
n~cessary - all singers are wel-
come.

To register please visit the
Summit on the Park prior to,
Sept. 18, or call (734) 394-
5460 for directions.

Free legal aid
Legal Aid and Defender

Association, Inc. will conduct a
free outreach Clinic on civil
legal services for senior resi-
dents of Wayne County, who
are 60 years of age or older at
9:30 a.m. on Thursday, Sept.
14, at Summit On The Park in
Canton. Attendees are asked to
register before 10:30 a.m., as a
Legal Aid attorney will assist
only those persons who have'
done so by thattime.

For further information,
contact Gina Polley, director of
community relations and gov.,;
ernmental affairs, by phone at
(313) 964-4111, Ext. 6440, or
(877) 964-5310, or bye-mail at
gpolley@ladadetroit.org. .

St. Michael
enrollment

tionships, community aware-
ness, personal growth, political
advocacy, and providing a
voice on national, state and
local women's issues.

For more information please
contact June Nicholas at (313)
610 2561 or e-mail her at
junenicholas@comcast.net.
Please RSVP for this meeting.

Radio control airshow
The Flying Pilgrims Model

Airplane Club and lMAA '
Chapter 31 are hOsting a radio
control airshow 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
on Sept. 16-17 at Geddes and
Ridge roads in Ypsilanti. The
event is the 23rd Annual Fall
Phase Out For Fun. The public
is welcome.

Radio control airplane
enthusiasts are also invited to
participate, particularly
Warbirds and scale owners.
There is a 35-foot by 400-foot
paved runway. There will also
be lunch for pilots, as well as
food concession and primitive
camping on site. For more
information, visit Www.flying-
pilgrims.com on the Web.

Choir auditions
The Canton Commnnity

Youth Choir and the Canton
Community Adult Choir will
hold upcoming open registra-
tion. The choirs rehearse on ,
Monday nights at The Village
Theater at Cherry Hill begin-
ning Sept. 18 and ending with
a concert on Dec. 8 at 7:30

teacher - the Soviets did not
approve of his art or its,
themes of roma!lce, freedom
growth, and unity.

Yuroz art exhibition.is free
and open to the public. Work
will he on display at The
Village Theater through Oct.
8., Monday through Friday .
from 10 a'.m. to 2 p.m.',
Fridays and Saturdays, from
7-9 p.m., and Sundays from
5:30-7:30 p.m. Yuroz work is
being presented iI\ coopera-
tion with the Lotus Arts
Gallery in Plymouth
www.lotusartsgallery.com.
Walt and Mary Menard have
hrought this exhibition to the
gallery at The Village Theater
at Cherry Hill.

Historical society to
meet

, The Canton Business &
Rrofessional Women will meet
l'Ilonday, Sept. 11at 6 p.m. at

.Palermo's Restaurant, which is
located at 44938 Ford Road in
Canton. Dinner will be served.

The goal of the group is'to
promote full participation,
equity and economic self-suffi-
c~ency for America's working
women. The group focuses on
leadership development, busi-
~ess contacts and networking
opportunities, 'ment6r re1a-

Exploring energy... '
Plymouth teachers Lisa Hedrick and Scott Riley recently toured OTE
Energy's Monroe Power Plant with plant supervisor Clyde Smith
(center). The tour was part of the 14th-annual Educators' Energy
Workshop the teachers attended in August. Sponsored by the OTE
Energy Foundation in partnetshiwWith Eastern Michigan University, the
workshop was developed to help middle school and high school science
teachers develOp their own energy education programs and integrate
new materials into existing curriCulum. Experts from OTE Energy and
EMU's College of Technology shared with teachers the latest
Information on energy technology,the wise use of electricity and gas,
and the impact of energy on the environment. Hedrick teaches at West
Middle School and Riley teaches at East Middle School.

The Canton Historical
Society will host Ford Motor
Company corporate historian
and author ROhert Kreipke to

.its meeting in Cherry lUll
School at 7 p.m. on Sept. 13.
Kreipke will discuss the role
Ford has played in southeast
Michigan. The school is locat-
ed at Cherry Hill an(! Ridge
roads in Canton. The presen-
tation ,is free and open to the
public. Seating is limited so
arrive a little early. For more
information, call the Canton
Historical Society Museum at
(734) 397-0088.

Coping with grief
Heartland Hospice

announces a neyv-SUPPQrt
group for widows and widow-
ers. The Sharing & Caring
Coffee Hour is held from
10-11 <l.m. on the first and
third Wednesdays of each
month at Hea;1:1and
Healthcare Center, 7025 N.
Lilley Road in Canton.

The focus of the group will
be on the later stages of grief,
with an emphasis on learning
to live with the loss.

The group is open to any-
one grieving the loss of a
spouse. There is no charge to
attend. For'additional infor-
mation, contact Ann
Christensen, Heartla!ld
Hospice Bereavement coordi-
nator, toll free at (888) 9'73-
1145.

White Elephant and
Bake Sale

Let us transport your
car on our truck!

WEEKLY SCHEDULED
SERVICE TO THE WEST

COAST OF FLORIDA I
"You Fly .... We Drive™". 0

is enrolling children for the
2006-2007 school year. There
are openings in the school's 3
and 4-year-old preschool class-
es, as well as kindergarten
through 5th grade. Please con-
tact the school at (734) 459-
9720 or stop in for more infor~

mation. The school is located
at 7000 Sheldon Road inside
St. Michael Lutheran ,Church.

Nursery school
registration

St. Michael Christian School Creative Day Nursery
School, located on Cherry Hill
Road in Canton, is accepting
registration for the fall.
Creative Day is a developmen-
tal school that encourages chil-
dren to learn at their own pace
while promoting social.skills
through music, art, story time
and hands-on activities. Both
morning and afternoon claSses
are available. For more infor-
mation, please call (734) 981-
3990.

Yuroz on display
During the month of

, September, Canton will dis-
play the artwork of the inter·
nationally acclaimed artist
Yuroz at the Village Theater.
Yuroz has heen descriMd as
an artist of the people.
Lovers, musicians, poets, ath~
letes, the homeless, and even
refugees fill his canvases.

Born Yuri GevOI;gian in
1956, Yljroz dreamed of the
artistic freedom that exceed-
ed his grasp because of the
Soviets Who controlled his
homeland.

He distinguished himself as
one of the youpgest students
ever accepted in the esteemed
Akop Kodjoyan School of Art
in the Armenian capital of
Yerev~n.

He graduated from the
Yerevan University of Art and
Architecture only after his
impassioned' pleas to his art

REAL Weight Loss Solutions
, at St. John Health

F R EEl N FOR MAT 10 N A L S EM 1N A R
Ifyou are at least 100 pounds overweight,
suffer from weight-related health conditions
and have unsuccessfully tried oth~r weight~
loss methods, don't miss this, seminar!
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Our FREE informational seminar will
give you the chance to learn about the
many weight-loss options available to
you, including bariatric surgery. Please
join us and bring a friend!

The Canton Place Seniors
are hosting a White Elephant,
Craft an(! B<lkesale on
Saturday, Nov. 4, froin 9 a.m,-2
p.m. in the Community Room
at 44505 Ford Road (corner of
'Ford and Sheldon). The public
is invited to attend.

Homemade baked goods and
lunch are available for pur-
chase. Proceeds benefit the
Canton Place Resident
Association.
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Pat Whalendisplaysa photo of her daughter.Meredith,lost inthe terrorist
attack on NewYork'sWoridTradeCenter.

DAUGHTER that United States citizens are
divided in opinions about war
and terror and the current
presidential administration.

i'But 1can't dwell on that,"
she said. "In the long haul our
society will come out on top. I
like to think that the evils in
this world will disappear ... I
do pity (Meredith's) killers, as
crazy as that sounds. I don't
know if it's forgiveness, but I
do think they were misguided
when they took her life:'

Monday, on the five-year
anniversary of her daughter's
death, Whalen will be in
Lansing.

''We found out last fall that
the city of Lansing had erected
a mem9rial in a park two
blocks from the Capitol;'she
said. Nineteen Michigan fami-
lies who lost loved ones on
Sept. 11 have placed personal-
ized memorial bricks there,
and there will be a small cere-
mony in Lansing that after-
noon, which Whalen will
attend.

Later this autumn, a tree
and granite marker will be

cmarshaIl@hometownlife.com
1734) 459-2700

FROM PAGEAl

and her daughter were sched-
uled to take a cruise from
Barcelona just days after Sept.
11, 2001. Meredith was proud
to be able to pay for her and
her mother to go, Whalen said.

But that didn't happen.
"I finally took that trip with

my sister," Whalen said.
And on the trip in 2004, she

asked the bartender on the
cruise ship for an empty bottle.
She wrote a letter about her
daughter, put it inside the bot-
tle, and threw it from the rear
of the ship into the water.

"I know you're not supposed
to do that but I was thinking it
would be something if some-
one found it and learned about
my Meredith," Whalen said.

Whalen prefers to look at
most things in the same hope-
ful manner, she said. She
knows that the aftermath of
Sept. 11 has been deeply felt by
people around the world, and

Thisphoto of MeredithWhaienand niece EllieJackson was taken on LailOrDay
weekendof 2001,just days before she was killedin the 9/11attatks.

placed on the grounds of the
state Capitol.

"That took a lot of effort,
actually," Whalen said. "In fact,
another tree had to die before
we cmild get approval to plant
a tree there:' .

Scholarships in Meredith's
name - one at the University of
Michigan, and one through the
Canton Community
Foundation - were set up
shortly after her death, and
Whalen thinks of them as a
way to ensure that her daugh_
ter won't be forgotten.

It's keeping the memory of
Meredith alive that brings
Whalen to the telephone when
reporters make their perennial

calls on the anniversary of that
tragic Tuesday in 2001. And
the memory is what made
Whalen want to ask that bar-
tender on the cruise she had
planned to take with her
daughter if perhaps she could
have an emptypqttte:

As for the l'i're~a~i(t (;puld
be adrift inthe~$.()'rt1le
bottle cbuldh1t"!!'S\'1il$hedon
the rocks, Whi'lensllfd. But
she prefers to tl'llfik Sllmething
else.

"In my mind jt eould be out
there, waiting for llemeone to
read it:'

Huge Demo I!lea..... ee!
40-50% OFF

All Dlsplals Must GO

Cascade Save 40%
$1.195 pi" 0,

. 4 National Brands· Best Selection

Check Out Our Virtual Catalog •.•
dollhospital.com

3947 W. 12 Mile. Berkley 248-543-3115
Mon·Wed 10-5:30, Thu 10-8:30, Fri & Sat 10-5:30

Disc Herniation?
New FDAApproved Technology Treats

Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
Suburl>an Det1uit - A new free report has recently been
released that reveals an amazing new medical breakthrough
that has proven 86% successful treating debilitating back
pain. Even with multiple herniated discs. Find out how
space travel solved astronauts back pain and how this
accidental discovery has let to the most promising back
pain treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How
Space Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without
Drugs Or Surgeryr call l-llO().469-36l8 and listen to the
toll-free 24 hr. recorded message for all the details. If phone
lines are busy, visit: www.midlscherniatloeom
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ry~l'Iayne I,
County
Executive
Robert
Ficaflo
recentiy
handed
out 200
bac~packs
to at-risk
students
who
attend
VanBuren
Schoots.

Backpack prog~aQ1
helps 200 students

Wayne County Executive
Robert Ficano recently
donated a number of back-
packs to ~t-risk children
who attend Van Buren
Public Schools. The back-
packs came just in time for
the beginning of the school
year which started Thesday
for VBPS students.

Select elementary school
children were invited by let-
ter to the Belleville High
School cafeteria on Aug. 24
to receive one of 200 back-
packs donated by Ficano.

Ficano also arranged for
immunizations to be avail-
able to the children at the
same event at no charge.
Ficano, Belleville Mayor
10m Fielder and Van Buren
Township Supervisor Cindy
King distributed the back-
packs to the children.

"When one mother called
to accept the backpack for
her child, she was in tears of
joy that immunizations were
being offered," said Paul
Henning, communications
specialist for the district.
"Her insurance ran out and

she needed the vaccinations
for her child te start school. ,
This is what the backpack
program is all about."

The ProgrlHll started in
2004 with 700 backpacks
being given te Wayne,
County school districtsi the
program expanded to 1,560
backpacks in 2005. 'This
year the program W111.dis-
tribute 2,000 total to 'Wayne
County children. "Last year's
program was a success;' said
Superintendent of Van
Buren Public Schools Pete
1. Lazaroff. "1 am very
happy that the program has
been exp<ptded this year 1:0
200 backpacks and i~clude
immunizl!otionH<\fIl)e'sW-,
dents ,whril'ieei:! ~m'.il <
would like tqthafli MrJ;l;/i
Ficano for his-gelfe'rll~l~, ,',
and extend my appr~'tillP:
of his commitment to help?
ing the children oIVan"
Buren Public Schools:'

Van Buren Public Schools,
District is just one of'the
Wayne County distriCts
involved in the 2Gdo,back_
pack distribution.

KJ CharterO'nf!
Not your typical bank~

Itching for abetter Home
Equity Rate? Scratch here.

Visit any Charter One branch to try y?ur luck.

Every card saves you interest on a new
Home Equity Loan or Line.

15 Grand Prizes of 0% APR on a fleW
(:",'

Home Equity Loan.

~
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f'~
~~)'."-Ii 'We pay your sales taxi! '/ldVertised bonuses
j~sets $49999 and above for1, $79999 for 2.Callstore for detailS'
~~ www.michiganmattresslimited.com
~ - - - .""-

Come to any Charter One brant'h {allay to enter the Charter One Lucky Zero Home Equity Sweeps-take-s.""

Every card saves you money becawse you getil\terest (Iff your Home Equity Loan or Line. Yes, every carel.

So you can't lose. Then just mail in your card and you'll have a chance at one Ofthe 15 Grand Prizes of 0% APR

interest on a Home Equity Loan. But you have to hurry because the Lucky Zero Home Equity Sweepstakes _n't

be going on forever. Besides, when you have an itch, you just have to scratch.

See a bankarfor details and Official Rules. No purchase or application necessary. Open to legal U.S. residents residIng in'CT, RI, vr, NH, PA, DE, NY, NJ, OH, MA, MI, ME, IL, IN or KY who are 18 year~of age or older.
Void where prohibited. All accounts subject to individual approval. Maximum value of interest paid is $30,000. Other restrictions apply. Visit a participating branch fqr Official Rules. Sweepstakes ends 9122/06. Mail your

completed entry. by 9122/06, to Citizens BankiChartllrOne Bank 0% Interest loan Sweepstakes, PO Box 7948, Melville, NY 11nS-7948. tal: Equal HOllsing Lender. ..'

OE0846881'7--.,NORTH EAST CORNER OF
FORD & UllEY NEAR .

BED BATH & BEYOND AND IKEAI
42134 FORD ROAD
CANTON, MI4B187

734-844-6600
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Penn pals bring
movies back to
historic theater

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Lights, camera, action.
For the first time in nearly three

years, the PeI1!1Theatre in downtown
Plymouth will be open for business,
once again showing popular second-run
movies as part of an iultial effort to revi-
talize the 418-seat theater.

Friends of the Penn, the preservation-
ist group organized to raise $1.5 million
to renovate the historic Penn - which
opened in 1941 - will begin showing
'l)ovies on weekends. The first shows
were Friday.

First up, the animated movie Cars,
which started Friday and runs throngh
today. The group will show new movies
every week.

'We will be open for business on
weekeuds ouly, for now, until further
notice;' said Ellen Elliott, executive

Now showing
director of Friends of the Penn.
"Eventually, our goal is to have pro-
grannning five days a week. to intro-
duce different types of progrannning for
kids and occasional concert,s:' .

Elliott said Cars was suggested by a
booking agent as this week's best-bet to
draw movie-going crowds, which will
already be downtoWn for the Plymonth
Fall Festival. Show times today are 2:30,
5 and 7 p.m. Tickets will cost $3.

"Usually there's either a mininlum
charge for the film, or you pay a per-
centage of the box office receipts," Elliott
said. "That could be from 35-50 per-
cent, so the more freqnently we show
the film, the better, to be able to clear
the mininlum.

'We hope to cover our operating
expenses and make a little profit to pay
for repairs;' she said. 'We still have fund
raising to be able to do all the renova-
tions, and money from operations won't
be able to pay for everything that has to
llappen:'

Elliott said the group has raised about
$130,000, with about $84,000.going
toward expenses.

Jim Courtney, who along with two
partners owned the Penn Theatre for a
handful of years before closing it down

cce,-ting New Students
thru September
.(based on class availability)

and eventually selling it, said the theater
"paid its way" when they owned it,
revealing the Penn never made a profit
for the group. However, Courtney
believes the Friends, by adding .
Plymouth Symphony concerts and
other entertainment, can at least make
it a break-even proposition.

"It all comes back to the town sup-
porting it, which hasn't been there
before;' Courtney said. "That means
people getting off their couches and
going to a restaurant and movie in
Plymouth, instead of driving to the
niall."

Steve Marulis, who along with his
wife, Sandy, owns Michigan Made on
Ann Arbor Trail, has sponsored fund.
raisers and oontributed to the Friends of
the Penl). in an effort to revitalize the
historic theater.

'We're impressed with the group that
has done so much to bring the Penn
back, and we're doing everything we can
to support them," Steve Marulis said.. "It
would create more traffic dOwntown,
which would be good for everybody
here; .

Volunteers will staff the Penn during
show times, selling tickets, concessions
and running projectors. Warren

r-~-, Ballroom starts Sept. 27
II $1'0 OFF II 6 week sessionSalsa & NY Hustle!
II FALL IIr----:::--""'~----:::----____,

I TUITION I ~ .• _lfI~'"
I . I coming'
I New Students Only' One I Dec.14-17
1.._-::~~~::,~~y __ .J at the Luxurious Cher Hill Village Theatre

8004 Sheldon Center Road • Canton • www.centralcitydance.com

CJE .734-48.-0 •• 0 l1li

...............,......
.............. Iy .

~ ...... Ic.'y....... CG!Ied.'.'
. free yourself from

rising rates with a
~~~

FIXED RATE
HOME EQUITY

LOAN
~~~
from Catholic Parishes Federal

Credit Union
Rates as low as

6.75%
APR

for five years
Other rates and terms are available.

Visitus today, or call us for your Home EquityApplication Kit.

~tholic
~rishes

Federal Credit Union
www.catholicparishesfcu.org

36111 Five Mile Rd.
Livonia, MI 48154
(734) 432-0212

25800 Dow Street
Redford, MI 48239

(313) 533-0040
*APRcAnnual Percentage Rate. Rates can change. Advertised rate represents the lowest rate available for this loan. Rate Is

1i) based on your credit score and the term of your loan. Payments will be amortized over 30 years with a balioon payment or
• refinancing available at the end of the loan. For example a $20,000 loan financed at 6.75%APR for five years wi/I include

. minimum payments of approximately $129.71 per month, and a balloon payment of$18,904.83 due at the end of the loan.
""'KEA gift card is a /i"!lted time offer available to the first 50 Home Equltr Loans closed with a minimum advance of ~I ~ -"[]" $20,000. Home Equitr.loans with advances between $10,000-$19,999qualify for a $100 IKEAgift ci3fd. One offer per loan. I'. NCUA Offer does not include refinance of existing Catholic Parishes Federal Credit Union Home Equity Loans and is not vafJd for

.~_".,_ current Home Equity Loans. Offer expires September3o, 20U6.,· .
c..~, .._"~'~~'.. . .:

Phillips, 68, and his wife, Carrie, 69, of
Plymouth Township plan to be two of
those will be donatrng time to keep the
theater operational on weekends.

.Warren Phillips spent severai hours this
week learning how to run the two pro-
jectors, which he said are more than 50
years old.

'We've learned how to thread the pro-
jectors, how to splice the tapes and how
the sound system operates;' said
Phillips. ''Each reel is about 40 rulnutes,
and we had to learn how to switch to
the second projector so no one can tell
While watching the movie. There are a
couple of reference points in the film we
have to watch for:'

Warren and Carrie Phillips, who have
lived in the areafor 20 years, are mem-
bers of Friends of the Penn. .

'We were sorry to see the Penn
closed, and we were afraid we'd run the
risk oflosing it completely," phillips
said ..'We've been working hard at
cleaning the place up."

Elliott said that's been a top priority
in getting ready for opening night.

'We've done a lot of cleaning," Elliott
said. "Air quality was a big issue for
many people before, but it won't be an
issue when we open. The drapes have

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Warren Phillips practices threading one of the
projectors at the Penn Theater. .

been cleaned, the duct work is being
cleaned and the basement has been
power washed. The lobby and vestibule
have been painted:'

Elliott said the concession area still .
needs approvals and permits from the
Wayne County Health Department.
However, the Friends will sell packaged
foods like chips and candy; as well as
bottled beverages.

"Our highest concession price will still
be lower than what you'd pay for the
lowest-priced item at a big movie
house," promised Elliott.

LUNCH 8UFFET...$5.99
Served Mon.-Sat. 11am-3:30pm

DINNER SEAFOOD 8UFFET .••$8.99
Mon.-Sun. 4pm-9pm - Lobster $3.99 extra

SUNDAY DINNER 8UFFET. .. $8.99
Served ALL DAY!

For a better way to store and move,
call BOO-get-asamor ~isit getasam.com.

: !\

/

Whe1heryou are moving into a new house or just need temporary
storage space, a SAM (Store and Move) portable storage container can be

convenienUydelivered to your driveway.

Load and unload at your own pace

Store at your residence or in our warehouse

Use protective features, like built in tie-down
rings to keep your things safe and secure

SAM portable storage containers are available locally.
To find out more call 800-get-asam

Copyright © .2006 Unigroup Container Services, LLC. All Rights Reserved
POfOE!l46610.2
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Local communities, DWSDclose to reaching new water contract
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STArr WRITER

The pressure is nearly off.
Or rather, it's nearly back on,
for customers of the Detroit
Water and Sewerage
Department, which has lfearly
completed its draft contract
with all of its 126 customer
communities.

The draft was presented
Friday to the Conference of
Western Wayne, an agenda'"
setting consortium of Wayne
County community leaders.

"The old contracts date
back to the 1950s. They were
really very vague. Basically

what it said was Detroit will
supply water to the customer
then charge tfie customer for
it,".said Carit6n Municipal
Services Director Tim Faas.
"The new contract is much
more specific. They guarantee
that the communities will
purchase a certain amount of
water and in return DWSD
will supply the water at a
guaranteed pressure:'

What that means is that dis-
tant suburban communities
will have better water pres-
sure, and inner ring commu-
nities - those which are close
to Detroit, such as Dearborn
and Grosse Pointe - will be

guaranteed that their pressure
will not exceed those high
ranges of pressure, and they
will have fewer problems with
water main breaks due to
spikes in pressure.

The contract, which is pro-
posed for a 35-year term, will
ensure DWSD that it will have
the continued revenue it
needs for capital improve-
ments, and at the same time
will provide municipalities
with consistent quality they
demand, Faas said.

The contract has been long
overdue.

"Canton's contract with
DWSD expired in 1989;' Faas

said. But Canton was unique
in that the original contract
had built-in automatic 10-
year renewals. "So we have. a
few years before we have to
renew."

The proposed contract is
approximately 80 percent
completed, and Faas antici-
pates that it will be approved
later this year.

The relationship between
suburban community leaders
and the DWSD has at times
been strained, Faas acknowl-
edged. Under former leader-
ship, communities often had
some difficulty getting assis-
tance when it came to under-

Online tutoring help available to students
After a summer of fun, kids

head back to school and back
to homework. Many students
will struggle; some will wish
they had an adult to check
their work and others would
like more of a challenge. With
an innovative online tutoring
program offered through the
Canton Public Library, all
their homework needs can be
met - for free.

Live Homework Help is an
online service that connects
4th-12th graders as well as
college freshmen to real tutors
for one-to-one sessions via the
Internet.

Children receive help in
core curriculum subjects
including math, science, social
studies and English. The
tutoring is available at the
library and can also be

Daily $50 Gift Card Drawing'
Thru 9/10106,.details In swrei Purchase Orders Accepted

i 9/17/06 Always Fresh Productl

~he Parent Teacher Resource Center at The DollHQspitalln Berkely
~947W. 12 Mile, 248-543-3115 Motl-Wed, 10·7, Thu 10-8:30, FriiO-?, Sat 10-5:30,Sun 124
!_._---------- -------------
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FREE
ESTIMATES

(734) 525-1930
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty

Our 32nd Year!
UNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 MIOOLEBELT• LIVONIA
OE08455252

accessed from the student's
home computers.

Students simply sit. down at
a computer with Internet
access, visit the library's Web
site and click on the Live
Homework Help link.

Then they select the subject
they need help in and their
grade level. They are automat-
ically connected to a subject
expert who can help them.

The service is free to the stu-
dents. Tutor.com works with
libraries in 40 states to pro-
vide after-school homework
help seven days a week from 2
p.m. to 1 a.m.

During the 2005·06 year,
students across the country
completed more than
500,000 homework sessions
with Live Homework Help
from Tutor.com.

Subscribe today, call (866) 88-PAPER

ST. RAPHAEL FAMILY FESTIVAL
• KIDS GAMES. CLOWNS. RIDES & KIDDIE RIDES· BAKE SALE

PETTING ZOO. DOLL BOOTH· RAFFLES
FRI. SAT. SUN. SEPTEMBER 15TH, 16TH, 17TH

Rain Or Shine~Free Parkin
1:00" 9:00 pm Sun. Sept. 17th

,
"THE ~ CLAS~12 POLKA MASS

. CLASSICS' R~~ERS at 12:00 NOON
I,-,,~~-----l Pan Franek, Zosia &

50'S - 60'S - 70'S The Polka Towners
C'III. (Noon - 4 PM)

MUSIC J<l "THE REFLECTIONS" . .~
7:00 - 11:00PM 50's & 60's . ~ all

!it THE REFLECTIONS
SMOKE FREE BINGO MUSIC j,,', 50's & 60's MUSIC

Fri.6pm-l0JOpm; ,
S't.lpm·lOJOpm;SM.l·8pm (6-11 PM) - .:.~ (5:00-9:00 PM

Pot Roast Dinner CHICKEN DINNERS POLISH DINNERS
5:00 - UNTIL SOLD OUT 2 m - UNTIL SOLD OUT 1 m - UNTIL SOLD-OUT

Great Foodl FREE
HUGEGARAGESALE ENTERTAINMENT

VEGAS
GAMES

Fri. 6 pm - 12 mid;
Sat. 4 pm - i2 mid; Sun. 4 - 10pm MIDDLEBELT

VENOY•MERRIMAN

St. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center ...a Minimal Surgical Approach to Treating Obesity

The St. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center offers weight
loss surgery, performed laparoscoplcaily, resulting in
minimal pain • less scarring • shorter hospitalization

. and recovery time.
Gain control of 1I0ur "ealtl't and prolong 1I0ur life!

• Team approach to treatment and cara
• Specially trained registered nurses, dieticians,

behavioral specialists and exercise physiologists.

Tallal Zeni, MO, !larlatrlc Cente, l:lireciO'
Minimally Invasive and I'l.rialrlc Surgery

• Fellowship, Evanston Northwestern Heatthcare, Chicago. IL
• Experienced in advanced laparoscoplc gastric bypa.s surgical

techniques
Paula Magid, aerlatrlc Program Di_tor

Prcgram Marager at tha Year Award· 2004
, A post-op patient happy to share her experience

standing rates set by the water
and sewer provider.
Arguments have been known
to erupt, and can easily get
off-course and wander into
issues of competence and 'even
racism.

But the DWSD and subur-
ban officials since 2002
formed a Technical Advisory
Committee, or TAC, which
has taken most of the political
friction out ofthe contract
process, Faas said.

Every one of the 126 com~
munities served by DWSD are
invited to participate in TAC,
though only about a dozen or
so regularly do. Canton is also

tepresented on a TAC
subcommittee which has
been working on the new con-
tract.

"We buy into the TAC
process because it takes to
some degree the political pos-
turing out of those di~cus-
sions. They're people like me,
DPW and DPS directors, who
tend to focus on the issues,"
Faas said. He was encouraged
that TAC is a key element of
the new contract, and will not
be dissolved once the p.egotia-
tions are completed.

c marsh aII®hom etownl ife.com
(734) 459·2TOO
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DEATHS
c lee, 78, died Sept. 6.

M
Richard l. "Dick" McKinley

McKinley, 67,died.
Alfred F. McLoughlin

Mcloughlin, 72, died Sept. 4.
P

Richard William Parent
Parent, 52, died Sept. 5.

Corinne E. "Corry" Parmenter
Parmenter, 82, of Waterford, died Sept.
3.

Julia M. Caldwell
Caldweli, 89, died Sept. 5.

Michael Cherepko
Cherepko, 88 of White Valiey, Pa.. died
Aug. 29.

D
Barbara Ann Dahlmann

Dahlmann, 73,of Rochester,died Sept.6.
F

Gale R. Furgison
furgison, 61,of Howell. died Sept. 8.

H
Anne F. Hargis

Hargis, 84, of Canton, died Sept. 5.
lenore M. Hudson

Hudson, 94, of Plymouth, died Sept. 5.
L

Allee Rose Kippola Lee

T
Marie E. Tlanen

Tlanen, 89, of Redford, died Sept. 6.

Complete paid obituaries can be found
inside today's newspaper in Passages
on page C4.

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHW OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE.IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act no of 2006, of the
State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning
Ordinance of the Charter Township or Canton that the Planning
Commission of the .Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public
Hearing on Monday, September 25, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting' Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed special land use request as provided in Section
27,03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:

JOYOUS HEART YOGA SPECIAL LAND USE - CONSIDER
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL FOR A
PRIVATE INDOOR RECREATION USE FOR A YOGA STUDIO
REQUIRED IN SECTION 22.02B.6FOR PARCELNO. 008 06 0003
000 (7986 LILLEY N.) Property is iocated east of Liiley and north
of Warren Road.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Comission should be
recieved at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, September 21, 2006 in order to
be included in the' materials submitted for review.

Joyous Hearl Yoga 008-SLU-122

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

Publish: September 10,2006 OE0B4a9a81

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

_NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act no of 2006, of the
State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning.
Ordinance of the Charter TowDship of Canton that the Planning
Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public
Hearing on Monday, September 25, 2006' in ~the First Floor
Meeting Room of the ,Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

MAL A C LLC REZONING NO 2 - CONSIDER REQUEST TO
REZONE PARCEL NOS. 133 99 0008 000 (43780 MIClliGAN)
AND 133 99 0009 000 FROM 0-1, OFFICE TO C-3, REGIONAL
COMMERCIAL. Property is located west of Morton Taylor Road
and north of Michigan Avenue.

Written comments a,ddressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, September 21, 2006 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

R-1
R-2

MR

MALAC, LLC Rezoning No.2 133-RZ-103

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

Publish: September 10,2006
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BOND
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Center, in Canton. The board
has only until April I to secure
the money. There's also $1.3 mil-
lion fur 13 new buses.

"1tried to focus very clearly;'
Ryan said, referring to an
EP1C!MRA survey which indi-
cated voters turned down the
two~question, $120 million
bond issue in May partly
because they thought the dis-
trict was asking for too much
money.

'We think the remodeled
Central will be a radically
improved situation for
Starkweather," Ryan told the
board. 'We thinkit will be a
great improvement for the cur-
ricnlum center where we do
professional training and pro-
fessional development, and it
gives a more central location for
community education.

"The middle schools would be
set for the long, foreseeable
future," he said. "I don't see any-
thing you wonld have to do for a
very long time:'

M;issing from the "straw
design" are remodeling and
addltions to elementary schools,
as well as a career and technical
education center at Plymouth-
Canton Educational Park.

"I dldn't put any elementary
or high school piece in this
because I believe the board
should think about a bond issue
for '07 and beyond ... having the
community discuss elementary
and high school pieces;' Ryan
said. "New elementary schools
versus additions is a concern, as
well as what do we want to do
with the growing percentage of
students at the Park. Those are
questions Idon't think deserved
a simple answer:'

The Board of Education will
discuss Ryan's proposal after
Thesday's regnlar meeting. Most
board members believe Ryan is
on the right track.

"I think it's a good starting
point;' said President Barry
Simescu. 'We have to keep in
mind what the survey told us.
I'm concerned about the Park
being a little overcrowded. And,
some kind of additions at the
existing elementary buildings
may be a posstbillty. There
seemed to be high interest for
that in the community survey."

Topping the list of priorities
voters would support, according
to the surVey,were 10 new buses
at a cost of $1 million (71 per-

-cent approval); spending $13
million for adding classrooms,
gyms and other improvements
to the existing elementary
schools (68 percent); adding

-classrooms, cafeterias and band

rooms at the middle schools for
$11.1million (69 percent);
improving the existing Career
and Technical Education facilt-
ties (64 percent); and construc-
tion of a $28.3 middle school in
Canton (63 percent).

Trustee Thm Wysocki said the
bond ideas presented by Ryan
are a good mix.

''It hits an area we need in the
middle schools that can solve a
lot of problems for many years;'
Wysocki said. "The elementary
and high schools are probably
for a future bond, potentially for
next year. Iwant to get some-
thing the people will buy into,
pass it, be successful and then
move on and get to the next
bond and focus on getting that
passed."

Trustee Richard Ham-
Kucharski, who was against the
May bond issue, said middle
school enrollment numbers put
him in support of constructing a
new middle school in Canton.

"Given the information we've
seen concerning our middle
schools ... the growth, the demo-
graphies of where they're at, tak-
ing a look at how many students
from Canton that are going to
Central, East and Pioneer, and
seeing how high those numbers
are and how much busing we
have going on there," Ham-
Kucharski·said. "It's a wonderful
idea to repurpose Central and

expand the program we have at
Starkweather.

"I don't think we shonldput
buses on this bond;' he said. "It
doesn't make sense to finance a
bus in a 25-year bond. We need
to have a real bus replacement
program iI) our budget:'

Ryan also tossed out several
options for consideration,
including a new auxiliary gyin at
Salem and the remodeling of the
Canton High School auto shop,
instead of building a stand-
alone career and technical cen-
ter, as proposed in the May
bond. 'We knowwe have an
auto shop that, with some
remodeling, could become
nationally certified;' Ryan said.
"Kids who come out of a nation-
ally certified program can move

.into our local auto dealers and
make a six-figure income."

Board Vice President Judy
l\1ardigian said she'll be watch-
ing closely how a new bond'
matches up with the survey.

"It (Ryan's proposal) certainly
mirrors what the survey data
says the commumty ts willing to
support, and it's not reaching far
beyond that;' Mardigian said.
"I'm squeamish at this point. I'm
going to be paying very close
attention, at what our communi-
ty said in that poll:'

tbruscato@hometownllfe.com
(734) 459-2700
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tickets, in hopes of packing the
house at the Village Theater.
Coulier will take the stage at 8
p.m. on Friday, Oct. 6.,A
reception with hors d'oeuvres
will precede the event, starting
at7p.m.

"It was harder than I
thought, trying to find a well-
known comedian with a clean
act;' Elliott said. He did some
research and found Coulier
was scheduled to be in the
area early in October, and a
few phone calls later he got a

commitment from Coulier.
He sought out corporate

sponsorships to cover the
$10,000 in costs to bring the
comedian to the theater, so
that all proceeds will benefit
the shelter and its programs
for the homeless in the city.

It's this kind of event that
the theater is attracting more
frequently as it begins its third
season.

"We love being host to
groups like this;' said the the-
ater's director, Jennifer Tobin.
"It's a great project and a won~
derful charity. And they take
care of all the expenses and all
of the risk."

PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit for
the Year 10 (2007-08) the Universal Service Fund (USF)
ProposaL Specifications and bid forms are available by phoning
Dan Phillips in the pees Purchasing Department at (734) 416-
2746. Technical questions can be directed to Jim Casteel in the
PCCS Techuoiogy Department at (734) 416-2708. Sealed bids are
due to the E.J. McClendon Building, 454 South Harvey, Plymouth,
MI 48170, on or before 2:00 p.m., Monday, September 18,2006. The
Board of Education reserves the right to accept and or reject all
bids, as they judge to be in the best interest of the school.

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JUDY MARDIGIAN,Secretary

Publish: September 3 & 10, 2006
0E08469508

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

R-2

GI

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

R-2
C..3

Publish: September 10, 2006

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBnARy
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Plymouth .District Library Board will hold its REGULAR
September meeting Tuesday, September 19, 2006 at 7:30 p.m. at '
223 S. Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170.

The Plymouth District Library will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tape of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon seven (7) days notice to the Plymouth District Library.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Plymouth District Library by writing or calling
the following:

Barbara Kraft, Library Secretary
Plymouth District Library

223 S. Main Street
Piymouth, MI 48170

734-453-0750
X217

What the theater staff
does take care of is the
details.

"We treat all the acts the
same way. The technical crew
is ready to unload you and get
you everything you need and
you're set up and comfortable. '
You're treated like royalty;'
Tobin said.

And that's why Elliott chose
the Village Theater.

"When I started calltng
around to different theaters,
no one was really taking me
seriously. But Jennifer did," he
said.

He was taken 011 a tour and
given a couple of tickets to a
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PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON,'WAYNE COUNTY,
MIClliGAN. •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 110 of 2006, of the
State of Michigan, as amenqed, and pursuant to the Zoning
Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the Planning
Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public
Hearing on Monday,. September 25, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.71i.on the
following proposed special land use request as provided in Section
27.03 ofthe-CaiJ.tqn Township Zoning Ordinance:

MICHIGAN XTREME CHEER SPECIAL LAND US~ -
CONSIDER REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL
FOR A GYMNASTICSIDANCESTUDIO USE AS REQUIRED IN
SECTION 22.02B.6 FOR PARCEL NO. 006 99 0001 702 (7855
RONDA). Property is located south of Joy and west of ROnda
(located in the Gilmar Industrial Building).

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, September 21, 2006 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

Michigan Xtreme Cheer 008-SLU-123

tN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuent to Act 110 of 2006, of the
State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning
Ordinance of the Charter Township -ofCanton that the Planning
Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public
Hearing on Monday, September '-25, 2006 -in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
following proposed amendInent to the Zoning Ordinance:

JC DEV;REZQNING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCELNOS. 103 99 0001 003 AND 138 99 0004 000 FROM MR,
MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO C-3. REGIONAL
COMMEHCIAI:. Property is located east of Morton Taylor and
north of Michigan Avenue.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thutsday, September 21, 2006 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

JC Oevelopment Rel!:Oning 103-RZ-Q30

Publish: September 10, 2006 OS084'0009

show, and was impressed with
what he saw.

"I just loved the theater
itself. It's beautiful, and it was
perfect for what we needed;'
Elliott said.

Ticket are $50, available in
advance at Summit on the
Park, (734) 394-5460. Tickets
can also be purchased through '
Dr. Gregory E. Elliott, D.D.S.,
by calling (248) 473-2000.
Cash, Visa and MasterCard are
accepted at both locations.
Checks are also accepted at
Elliott's office.

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700

l...I-2

i
Vic Gustafson, Chairman )
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American flag shouldn't have been
dragged through the political mud

OUR VIEW

Encourage U.S. senators
to pass Rogers' trash bill

Today as you are about to slather cream
cheese on your bagel for Sunday breakfast,
pay attention to the first couple of steps in
the process.

First, observe as you open the carton
that there is an inner package. Peel it open.

Second, slice off some cream cheese,
then close the inner packa.ge and replace it
in the outer carton.

This is not a time study experiment. The
wasteful dual packaging, llOwever, is an
example of part of the problem with trash
in Michigan and elsewhere in North
Am,erica.
, There's too much of it. In fact, there's so
much, Canadian cities and businesses have
been importing their trash to Michigan
landfills. The problem is not only are our
dumps filling np, bnt the contents of that
trash could ,be hazardous to our residents.

One family's' trash is another's treasure,
however, or at least it IS for landfills. That's
why the issue of Ca.nadians importing
trash to Michigan has been so difficnlt to
deal with. Trash is considered a commodi"
t5o,and is bought and sold for placement in
Michigan landfills. As such, past practice
has been for the feds to say trade agree-
ments prohibit its regulation.

But there has been some movement on
the issue. After a five-year struggle, U.S.
Rep. Mike Rogers has been successful in
gettiq,g a bill passed in the House that
would regnlate Canadian trash.

The Senate has only four weeks to pass a
companion bill, which has been gathering
dust, before the effort dies completely.

Residents in Oakland and Wayne coun-
ties ought to place wake up calls to U.S.
senators, demanding action and making
this an election issue.

Rogers is organizing Michigan's congres-
sional delegation to appeal to the Senate
Majority Leader, Bill Frist. Phone him at
(202) 224-3344 or write him at 509 Hart
Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C.
20510.

Call Rogers at (202) 225-4872 or e-mail
him at www.house.gov/mikerogers to offer
your support.

Rogers says that, faced with the prospect
of the bill's passage, the Canadian~ were
willing to reach an agreement with U.S.
senators Debbie Stabenow and Carl Levin

Kurt
Kuban

1----,--' ------'

Please recycle this newspaper

"Cut the
Cost of Your New
Cabinetry in Half"!
We offer our exclusive 3 Year Warranty because we know how
important it is to you to have confidence In your kitchen and bath
remodeler. From design to selection to installation, New Concept will be
there. Other New Concept advantages:

• We manufacture our own countertops which savesyou money
• Complete showroom allows you to visualize your project
• State-of-the-art color computer design programs
·w~employ our own skilled craftsmen and crews
• Personal and professional service whether we do it for you or
you're a do-it-yourselfer

• Guaranteed cost and project schedule
• Exceptional service and quality for over 19years
• Financing available

So when McCausland and the veterans showed "
up at Caccamo's last meeting, with no warning to
other board members, and presented the flag, you ,
can almost read the thougbts that must have
coursed through the minds of the other board
members, who probably thought it was political'
stunt. And, therefore, it is almost no surprise that
the flag unceremoniously ended up in a closet
somewhere after the meeting ended.

My guess is that if it were Todd LaJoy, Melissa
McLaughlin or any other board member going off
to Iraq, there would have been a nice ceremony.
Heck, when Tony Minghine, the township's for-
mer finance director, recently left for a job with
the Michigan Municipal League - in far away
Ann Arbor, of all places - they served cake at a
board meeting. ,

Obviously upset about the slight, Caccamo's wife '
. and parents showed up at a recent board meeting
mad as hell. They said Yack and the board were
not only disrespecting Caccamo's service, but also
all the other soldiers serving in Iraq and
Afghanistan. They didn't mince wordsab'out their
disgust, but were only met with a cold response Qf
"Thank you for your comments" from YackoNo
other board member said a word.

The story got picked up by the media, and even
led to Yack and Kay Caccamo (the trustee's wife)
being interviewed on the Frank Beckman radio
program on WJR-AM (760). .

Frankly, the whole episode has been a bit ugly.
Ybu have to feel bad for Caccamo's parents, who
traveled from their Auburn Hills home to' question
why the board was not displaying their son's flag.
They are very proud of their son and don't under-
stand why the board does not share that same
pride.

But it wasn't Yack and the bOard who dragged
the flag into this situatiQn. In my opinion, flag pre-
sentations should be reserved for the highest of
ceremonies.

The thought that comes to my mind is of mili-
tary personnel presenting an American flag to a
crying \'!idow. When the flag was presented to
Caccamo, who has never been shy about self "pro"
motion, he hadn't even served in the war. Ican
promise you, all the other soldiers from Canton
who have gone to serve in the war did not receive
the same type of going away ceremony. They just
went off to do the duty they swore they would do.

Steve'Van Buskirk, National Director of
Programs at the VFW Headquarters in Kansas
City, said such a flag would only be appropriate if
it were placed in a permanent display. He also said
a flag being displayed at the board dais might sug"
gest that the board is either pro- or anti-war, and a
local body of government has no place making
those kinds of statements. And he said that it real-
ly is up to the other board members to make the
decision about what should happen with the flag.

Perhaps the easiest thiug for the board to do
would be to just display the flag like Caccamo's
supporters want. But, as we all know, nothing is
ever easy in politics.

Featuring:
DuPdnr
CORIAN"
mvm.GlBRALTER

KOHLER..
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2-Car Garage
Mechanical

i rr:= t3~--=~ ,·,···.1.- Washer

O::r-c:IJ If L~nndry)1 IDryer~ ,
, Bath

01

Finished
Bonus Boom

2 Bedroom Plus
Bonus Room
2 Bath Wiu~ Finished
Basement
Side- By-Side 2 Car
Attached Garages
Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools

FRo~222,OOO

W'mdow ,
End Condllion j f

Only I

Master Bedroom
11'-4" x 14'-2"

.......... Down'fo
Basement

Dinin" Room
ll'-Uyi"xll'T'

us FREE MEMBERSHIP IN>THE
20,000 SQ. F17.CLUBHOUSEWITB

Gorgeous Swimming Pool &Patib
. Indoor Sports Courts
. Fully Equipped Exercise Facility

-c Spacious Gathering Room With Fireplace,
Designer Decor

..State"Of~The-Art Wireless Business Center
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Recycling
program
good for
local school,
environment

. BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

:1
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i~
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It's not easy, affording the
little extras in life. Nor is it
easy affording those extras
that make school So much fun
for some youngsters.

That's where parent teacher
organizations come into the
picture. This year, PTO mem-
be~s at Eriksson Elementary
hope a new fund-raiser will fill
in some of the gaps.

The new fund-raiser is a
recyclihg program in whicl)
students can bring in old
inkjet cartridges, cell phones,
laptops, PDAs and iPods.

"This is the kind of stuff that
people throw in the junk
drawer and don't khow how to
get rid of it," said parent Joyce
Barszcz, who spearheaded the
fund.raiser for the school last
year and is doing so a,gain this
year.

"Usua.lly what happens when
I am getting rid of a cell phone
is my kids (twin 8-year-old
sons Kyle ~ndNathan) play
with iVor a while then it goes
into a-Cfr;awerindefinitely;' she
said. "Now we can turn them
in and make some money for
the school."

Last year, the program
raised some $500. This year
Barszcz hopes it will be double
that.

Besides raising money for
the PTO, it also keeps danger-
ous items such as batteries out
oflandfills.

"These are things that
shouldn't be thrown out any-
way because it's not good for
the environment," she said.
"Instead, they're donated and
refurbished, then resold or

Twins Elisabeth and Emily Wolf, and Nathan and Kyle Barszcz have their hands
full ofhHech recyclables, Which Eriksson Elementary will be collecting to
raise money for school programs •.

sent sQmewhere where there is
a need:'

She added that many of the
phones are sent to soldiers
serving overseas, or are donat-
ed to women's shelters.

The fund-raiser, though cer-
tainly not the largest of the
schools programs, funds
things like field trips, the
school's Festival of Cultures,
classroom supplies, a family
movie night, assemblies and
the like.

"It's all those extras that just
aren't in the budget;' said PTO
Vice President Jennifer Wolf,

The school's biggest fund-
raiser, the upcoming fall fair,
generates more than $14,000,
which is enough to cover the
PTO's basic needs during the
year. But when emergencies.
come up - like when a laminat~
ing machine broke last year -

it's the smaller fund-raisers
that come to the rescue, she
said.

The cartridge recycling pro-
gram, though popular at
schools, is suitable for any
group trying to raise money,
Barszcz said, and she has
helped several schools and
c1lUrches start programs of
their own.

To learn more about
Edksson's program or for
information on starting a car·
tridge fundCraiser for your
school or group, call Joyce
Barszcz at (734) 664-8171 or e-
mail her atjoyceb@car-
tridgesforkids.com. For more
information, visit www.car-
tridgesforkids.com or call toll
free (800) 420-0235.

cma rsha Il®hometown Iife.com
(734) 459·2TOO

An exceptional home-like setting for ActivelAlert,
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents.

Police sweep nets 17s,ex
.offenders not in compliance

Irogers@homelownlife.com I (134).953'2103'

'----------------------------_...:-' .

BY LEANNE ROGERS
STAfF WRITER

As most local youngsters
returned to school, a two-day
joint operation last week
resulted in the arrest of17
registered sex offenders for
failing to meet state sex .
offender registry require-
ments:

Officers offrom the Wayoe
County Sheriff's Department
and the Metro Street
Enforcement Team had tar-
geted sex offenders in six sub-
urban communities -
Westland, Livonia, Garden
City, Taylor, Inkster and
Romulus - as part of
Operation Safe Passage.

"We have done sweeps
before for sex offenders who
were wanted on warrants.
This was a little different,"
said Sheriff Warren Evans.
'We looked at their history to

. see if they were not registered
appropria,tely or failed to
change their addresses, then
we sought warrants. We were
being more proactive:'

Sex offenders are particu-
larly troubling to law enforce-
ment, Evans said, due to high
recidivism rate. Also, 10 of the
31 targeted offenders had vic-
timized minors, he noted.

During.their investigation,
officers uncovered 31
instances in which individuals
had failed to comply with the
Sex Offender Registry Act,

either by failing to report
their new address to authori-
ties, or for neglecting to verify
their addr.ess on a periodic
basis .. Depending on the case,
failure to do so can result in a
new 93~day misdemeanor or
four-year felony charge.

While arresting 17 suspects
- more than half those sought
- is an accomplishment,
Evans pointed to the addi-
tional 46 visits officers made
to the homes of registered sex
offenders to make sure they
were in compliance with their
registry requirements.

"I strongly believe that we
have to build accountability,
that the offenders khow they
will get caught if they don't
comply;' said Evans. "Those
who weren't arrested will get
feedback that someone was
looking for them. That's not
unhealthy either. It's crime
prevention. If they are think-
ing of reoffending, they at
least may give it a second
thought:'

A majority of those arrested
-13 of 17 - had been last reg-
istered at Westland addresses.
Other arrests included a man
origina.lly convicted for crimi-
nal sexual conduct in Garden
City and a sex offender regis-
tered in Livonia, Three of the
sex offenders were identified
as being deceased.

'We made some good
arrests. SOine had had sex
with children under age 13,

Red Skin 529'Potato
Salad LB,

Italian .. 34'Pasta ~
Salad LB,

Lipari
Yellow

Swiss American
S Cheese

3~~dS34~~~d

Lipari
Domestic

Kowalski

and one had not reported his
address change since 2002,"
said Westland Police Chief
Daniel Pfannes. "The Sex
Offender Registry was set up
to protect innocent people in
our community from sexual
predators. In Order for it to be
effective, we need to make
sure people are complying
with the system."

Garden City Police Chief
Kimberly Scott.said she is
a,lways supportive of enforc- .',
ing Sex Offender Registry vio-
lations. A Garden City officer
regularly monitors the reg- ~
ist", for compliance but really')
hasn't been able to go outside:
the city to track down viola- "
tors. :+

"This (Operation Safe';;, .
Passage) allows us to stretch ~:
our resources. A multi.:.juris- ;',~'
dictional team allows us· to '.'
reach beyond our borders;' :;
said Scott, adding her depart- Co

ment Special Investigations >
Unit does follow up on some ,'. ,:
offenders. - t:

Pfannes, whose department "..
was one of the hosts for the t.,
sweep, agreed that the joint
effort is beneficial.

"Anytime we can work in
concert with other depart-
ments and have forces multi-
plied to put more officers on
the street is good;' he added.
"It's been a pretty productive
day."
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.idiron, Court, Pool, Arena, Greens, Diamond ~
We're there! '~,
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Auburn Hills 3922 Baidwin Rd.
(248) 745-3806+
Birmingham ]4200 WUliJ\\i!rd Ave
(248) 593-8579+
Canton 43241 Ford Rd.
(734)981-2107+
Clarkston G67J DiA:~ HWj
(248) 620-6870+
Dearborn 2719 STelegraph Rd.
i3l3i277-4111t
Inside the Fairlane Town Center
{313l253-3999t
22137,\iichiganAvc.
(}1})565-2680+
lathrup Village 26820 Southfield Rd
(248\ 557·8855+

livonia 37677 b Mile Rd.
(734)462-1110+
Novi 43215 Grand River
(248)449-1779+
Inside Twelve Oaks Mall
(248)449-9092+
Plymouth 6~O .\n:i Amer P.:!, \\'
(734) 451·0720+
Troy SlOW 14 Mile Rd.
i248j 588-6780t
Somerset Collection, (248) 614-1761 t
West Bloomfield 33220W 14 Mile Rd
(248)5383106+
Westlanrl35160 Central City Pkwy.
(7341427-5760t

Auburn Hills 1960 N Opdykl::
(248)364-4000
Belleville 10824 Belll"\:illc Rd
(734) 699·8188
Berkley 28963 Woodward Ave.
(248)541-1400
B1?Verly Hills 1 :>(',761 < -\~ile Pel
(248) 646-3600+
Bloomfield 3630 W Maple Rd.
;248) 723·8158
Bloomfield Hills 2274 STelegraph
(248) 332-3439
42979 Woodward Dr, (248) 745-9800
Canton Inside Meijer
(734) 390·2340+

Clinton Twp. 15331 17 Mile Rd.
(S86) 868-2700
Dearborn 7320 Greenfield
(313j581-1100
13159 Michigan Ave., (313) 582-5599
Farmington Hills
28Q<;11Orrhard I akp Rrl
(248) 5384000
Femdale 258W 9 Mile Rd
,248) 399·3040
Garden City 31335 Ford Rd.
(734) 421 -8000+·
Lake Orion 1488 ~ l apE'l:'rRrl
(248) 693-4543

cingular

livonia 18768 Middlebel!
(248)442-7100+
20434 Farmington, 12481 47f,·22 1(1
Inside Laurel Park Mall
(734) 632·9999+
Northville 116 W Main
124R1 ~4q_Rllh

Oak I'art 24764 Coolidge Hwy.
(248) 284..{)()91
Oxford 200 S Washingtor,
(248) 628-3333
Inside Meijer, (248) 628-0000+
Rochester 2677 S Rochester Rd.
(248) 853-7755

Rodtester Hills 422 5 Main
(248) 601-1818
3062 Walton Blvd., (2481 375·5550
Royal Oak 1204 E 11 Mile Rd.
048)582·1100
1800 W 14 Mile Rd<,(248) 288-0980
Southfield 29316 Northwestern Hwy.
(2481354-4000
Troy 67 E Long Lake Rd.
(248) 828·2739
182 W Maple, (248) 362-2122
1961 W South Blvd., (248) 813-9868
3794 Rochester Rd., (248) 524-3232
5953 John R. Rd., (248) 879..0000

Waterford 3127 W Huron
(2481738-6500
5151 Highland,(2481618-8000t
West Bloomfield 3160 Haggerty Rd,
(248) 96()..3737
4301 Orchard Lake Rd.
(248l538-2100
6692 Orchard lake Rd., 5te. 125
(248) 737·907Dt
Wfit1anr.13534S Cherry Hill
(734) &41-7114

+Open Sunday

*&ingular also imposes monthly a Regulatory Cost Recoyery Charge of up to $1.25 tll help defray costs Incurred in complying witll State and Federal telecorn regulation; Stite and Feder11 Universal Service chal'l'$; and surcharges for customer-based and revenue-based state and local assessments on Cingurar. These
afe nattaxes or government-required charges.
Limited-time offer. OtMr conditions ana restnctlOns apply, ~ee contracl ana rale plan Drocnure for delalis, Sunscnber musi ilve and have a maiiing address within Cinguiar's owned network coverage area. Up to $36 activation fee applies. Equipment price and availabi1i~' ma~ vary b~ market and ma~ not be available from
independent retailers, Early Termination Fee: Nene if cancelled in the first 3D days; thereafter $175. Seme alents impose additional fees. Sales.tax calculated based on price of unactivated equipment. Rebate Debit Card: Price of Nokia 6102i before $50 mail-in rebate debit card and data package purchase is $99.99. Prices of
Sony Encsson Z525a phones before $40 mail-In rebate debit cards and Push to Talk service agreements are 99.99 and $59.99, respectively. Price of Pantech C300'before data package purchase is $89,99. Price of Motorola HS850 Bluetooth Headset before $20 mail-in rebate debit card is $69.99. Allow 10-12 weeks for rebate
debit card. Rebate debit card not available at all locations. Must be customer for 30 consecutive days. Must be postmarked by 11/2106, 1\$9.99 minimum data package purchase required. Unlimited Voice Services: Unlimited voice services are provided solely for live dialog between two individuals. Offnet USIge: If your minutes
of use (including unlimited services) on other carriers' networks ("offnet usage'") durlllg any two conSecutive months exceed your aHnet usage allowance. Clngular may at its option terminate your service, deny your continued use of ot~er carriers' coverage, or change your plan to one Imposing usage charges for offnet usage. Your
offnet usage allowance IS equal to the lesser 01 750 mmutes or 40% of the Anytime minutes IIlcluded With your plan. Parrtech C300: World's smallest camera flip phone by volume. Dropped calls claim is based on nationwide experience among national carriers. 3D-Day Guarantee: If phone is returned Within 30 days in like-new
condition with all components. early termination fee will be waived. All other charges apply. ©20D6 Cingular Wireless, All rights reserved

http://www.lwmetownlife.com


PCA cagers outlast
Clarenceville, 29-24
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Local prep swimmers .
prepare for '06 campaign

PAGEB5

Floyd twins lead 'Cats
to draw with Northville

PAGEB3

EdWright,editor. (734)953-2108.ewright@hometownlife.com

Chiefs' comeback upends Wildcats, 35-24
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER PREP FOOTBALL·

For almost two quarters offootball
Friday night, the balance of power at the
Plymouth-Canton Educational Park tilted
toward the west - away from Cauton aud
toward Plymouth.

However, a last-minute touchdown pass
at the end of the first half aud a momen-
tum-shifting turnover early in the third
quarter helped the Chiefs overcome a 17-7
deficit and defeat the Wildcats, 35-24.

The victory improved Cauton's record to
3-0 overall, 2-0 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association and 1-0 in the
WLAA:s Western Division. Plymouth
slipped to 1-2, 1-1 and 0-1, respectively.

"They had us in the first half until that
last drive;' said Canton coach Tim
Baechler. "We finally figured it out, but I
wish we could have figured it out a little

earlier.
"Plymouth played a great game. They

have some good athletes aud their coach
did a good job getting them ready to play.
It was a heck of a good football game:'

The Chiefs' first key play unfolded with
28 seconds left in the first half when senior .
quarterback Steve Paye, who was making
his first varsity start, hit a wide-open
Brandon Fender on a 20-yard scoring
strike to cut the Wildcats' lead to 17-14.
The play capped a six-play, 80-yard drive
that took just 1:11to complete.

The second came on Plymouth's first
play from scrimmage in the third quarter
when Canton senior cornerback Chris

PLEASE SEE CHIEFS,82

PRIMDIME.PlAYERS .
The follOWing individuals
turned in stellar llfforts
during Friday night's key . ...
WLAA Western DiVision showdown between Canton a .
• Canton's Deshon McClendon picked up 11Byards
ries. His 77-yard scoring jaunt on the game'stirst p
for Chiefs' offense. . .. . . _. -'.
• Plymouth's Myron Puryear gained 96 yards and a TOOn12 carrieswflil~ '.i
filling In for injured starter Nate Gholston. Puryear's 62-Yllrd sprint set up";
the Wildcats' first score, a 36-yard Jeff Lucca field goal. . . . ',. . .-
• Canton's Dalton Walser rushed for 72 yards on nine carriesand';ilsO' '.,

, .", ,_ -~, ' - 0'," ,',< ' "., '

hauled in a 33-yard scoring pass from Steve Paye. .' ..." "
• Plymouth's Sam Jones caught six passes for 72 yards. He also anchored ..
the Wildcats' defensive backfield.

Allison Schmitt, a jun-
ior at Canton, was named
recently to the United
States women's swim-·
ming team that will be
competing in the Pan-
American Games, which
are set for next summer .
in Rio de Janeiro.

Schmitt, a standout on
the Chiefs' swimming
team, wili swim on the
800-meter ireestyle
relay team.

CEBLsign-ups
Central won a pair of three- setters at The Community

No.2 aud 3 singles as Sara JOhnsoll Education 8asketbali
edged Natalie Maurer, 6-1, 4-6, 7-5, aud League (CE8L) will be, " .
Liz Slusher nipped Kelly Armbruster, 2- holding a walk-in regis:;:·
6, 6-4, 6-4. tration sessiOn on

The Wildcats' first win came at No.4 Tuesday, Sept. 12, from·-
singles when Emily Sinnott outlasted 4:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. at :.
Renee Cronin, 6-2, 3-6, 6-2. Pioneer Middle Schoo~' .

Central clinched the victory with vic- which is located on Mil.
tories at No.1 aud 2 doubles. The duo of Arbor Rd. in Plymouth;"
Stephanie Indiauer aud Afsha Kahn between Sheldon and·
swept Amauda Hastings aud Kylie 8eck.
Mackenzie, 7-5, 6-2, aud the twosome of The league is open to .
Danielle Martinek aud Madison Bartiett boys and girls in grades.
rebounded to upend Ellen Mitchell aud . 3rd through 8th. The
Lauren Strahm, 6-1, 6-3, 6-4. seasoniriCiudes prac'

Whitney Askew aud Chelsea Craig tices, games and an end-·
earned PIYp;\Out.o.a point at No.3 dou- of·t~e;ye~r tournament
bleswhen they.defeated Aleshia Segft;m.f'.,! .. for:Jhe'·5th-through 8th,

. audMackenzie Conn, 6-4, 6-4. The grade divisions. '
Vikings closed out the win when Angela Teams consist of up to .
Stawaf'z and Nicole Mehta won a three- 10 players with guaran,
set thriller over Elise Humphries aud . teed playing time. Each
Lauren Thiele, 6-3, 6-7, 6-4. . player also receives a jer-

sey to keep. The per-
player registration fee is
$100 for grades 5th
through 8th .and $90 for.
players in 3rd and 4th
grades. Registration will .
first-1=.ome,ltrst-served.J
No registr~s will be .
accepted before Sept. 12:'
For more information, .
forward an e-mail to: _,
·cebl@pccsJ12.ml.us.

Results needed
Local prep sports

coaches are encouraged
to report all ofthelr
results this fali to
Observer Sports Editor
Ed Wright. Results can be_
phoned In to (734) 953-
2108; faxed in to (734) .
591-7279; or e-malied!to
ewright@hometownlife.co
m.

Wright can be reached
Monday through Friday
between the hours of .
5:30-11p.m. If the
answering machine
comes on, please leave a
message and he will
return yoUr cali promptly•

Grady set to shine:
.Salem senior captain i

.Megan Grady will'be ~,
key contributor to the '
Rocks' girls cross coun-
try team this season.

i :
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Plymouth'sNo.2 singles piayer NatalieMaurerreturns a serve duringFriday'smatchagainstWailedLake
Central's Sara Johnson. Maurerlost a hard-foughtthree-setter, 6-1, 4-6, 7-5.

Close calls·
3-set setbacks prove costly to Wildcats

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

At first glance, the Plymouth girls ten-
nis team's 6-2 loss to Walled Lake
Central Friday afternoon looks a little
lopsided.

A closer look reveals a different story.
Four of the Vikings' six victories were

nail-biting three-setters, a fact that gave
Wildcat coach Tom Kimball reason for
optimism.

':As close as the matches were, I told
the girls that if we weut out there aud
played them again tomorrow, we could
win;' said Kimball, whose team fell to 0-
2 overall and 0-1 in the Western Lakes
Activities ~t\ssociation. 'We were in just
about every match; They just didn't go
our way in the end:'

Playing under clear, blue skies,
Central seized au early 3-1 lead after the
singles matches. Viking Erica Rouleau··
won at No. 1, 6-0, 6-1, over Plymouth's
Sarah Hillegonds.

Detroit Ignition inks
second goalkeeper

The Detroit Ignition has acquired the playing rights
to goalkeeper Dauny Waltmau as well as future consid-
erations from the Chicago Storm in exchauge for the
playing rights to goalkeeper Jim Larkin,.Ignition presi-
dent Greg Bibb aunounced Friday.

Larkin was selected eighth overall from the California
Cougars in the 2006 Major Indoor
Soccer League Expausion Draft.

ditional conditions of the deal were
. not disclosed.

"We are excited to welcome Danny to
the Ignition;' Bibb said. "He brings

experience, enthusiasm and talent to our roster and I
look forward to seeing him compete for our club:'

"Dauny's experience will give us two solid, veterau
goaltenders as we enter our inaugural season;' Ignition
head coach Mark Pulisic said. 'We are thrilled to add
Danny Waltmau to the Ignition:'

A member of the Chicago Storm since he broke into
the league in 2004, pauny Waltmau has been named
MISL Goalkeeper of the Week on six separate occa-

. sions. During the 2005-06 season, Waltmau started 22
games for the Storm finishing with a 7-15 record aud a
5.31 goals against average. Waltmau was named to the
2005 MISL All-Rookie Team following a season in
which he led all keepers in minutes played with 2,145.
In 2003 he started 17 games as a senior at the
University of Washington aud finished the season with
an 0.88 goals-against average.

I

:
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Johnson n,amed new Plymouth Christian AD
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Chris Johnson's job title has been altered over the
past few months, but his workload will remain as heavy
as ever. .

On Aug. 1,the 34-year-old Rochester, N.Y., native
was-named the athletic director at Plymouth Christian
Academy. He succeeds Doug Taylor, who accepted a
similar position in Fredericksburg, Va., earlier this year.

Along with overseeing the PCA athletic program, the
former AD/softball coach/soccer coach at Rochester-
based Northstar Christian Academy will serve as the
750-student school's dean of students, a role that puts
him in charge of discipline for students in 7th through
12th grsdes.

Johnson admitted he'll miss his former head-coach-
ing duties, but his new dual-responsibility position will
keep him plenty busy.

"I love coaching, it's something I've done for the past
13 years," he said. "But with this new position Plymouth
Christian has created, I can't commit to coaching from
3 to 5 every day as well as attending games. ItwO\lldn't
be fair to the kids?'

Johnson enjoyed a success-filled coaching tenure at
Northstar, leading the varsity boys soccer team to a 136-
97-14 record over 12 seasons and the varsity softball
squad to a 138-73 mark over 11years. His soccer teams
won one Class D state championship and five sectional
titles.

"Coaching was always my first love, but Plymouth
Christiau brought me out here to be the athletic direc-

Beautifully,updated 4 BR,2.5 BAoffers newer maplel
Corian Kitchen, FamilyRoom with FP and 1st floor
Library! Finished Lower Level. Newer roof, furnace,
windows,AIC & more!Largepatio& privatefencedyard!

~\;<L-;~&"f0'ta't'l !W;;'jIt..,,~atf;·@\hj'S( i';I:'d'~;;JQ;;n"b'~
Expanded and updated 4 BR, 3 BAfeatures vaulted
ceilings.hardwoodfloors & fireplacelFormal Living&
Dining Rooms. Bright Kitchen with slate counters, 1st
floorbedroomwith bath & newMasterSuite!Largeyard!

;';;:<HJt'.jlY~~l'r00"!}tGE;,l:)R~ITj;C:,['h\;/i{,',;'U::J; 'k'1¥~X;r
Light& airy4 BR,3.5 BAfeaturesGreatRoomwith2 way
FPto maple 'island'Kitchen,Libraryand 1st floorMaster

: Suite! FinishedwalkoutLowerLevelwith FamilyRoom,
4th 8Rand 3rdfullbath!Deck+ paverpatiol
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ChrisJohnson was recentiy namedthe newathletic director and
dean of students at PlymouthChristianAcademy.Johnson
formerlyserved as an ADand coach at Northstar Christian
Academyin Rochester,N.Y.

tor and deau of students," Johnson said. ''My job now is
to help our coaches to better develop their teams:'

Johnson said he is anxiously anticipating working at
a school that is approximately twice as big as Northstar.

''We had about the same number of sports (at
Northstar), but a lot fewer students;' he said.

"Since this is a new position, I'm kind oflearning as I

PLEASE SEE JOHNSON,85
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GOLfRESUlIS CHIEFS The Chiefs closed the scoring
on McClendon's third TD run
ofthe night, a s-yarder with
4: 13 to go in the third.

Canton outgained Plymouth
in total yards, 368-219.
Complementing McClendon's
big night were Walser (72
yards on nine carries) and Nick
Moores, who gained 54 y:irds
on nine attempts.

Puryear had a breakout
game while filling in for the
injured Nathan Gholston. The
junior picked up 96 yards on
12 runs, including a 62-yarder
that set up the Wildcats' field
goal. Rico Tyns added 22'yards
on nine carries.

Barrera completed 4-of-8
passes for 42 yards before his
injury. Gregory was solid in
relief, connecting on 4-of-10
throws for 43 yards.

Senior wide receiver Sam
Jones hauled in six passes for
52 yards for Plymouth. .

"I thought Myron and C.J.
stepped up and played very
well;' said Blaylock. "It helps
when the No.2 kids step in
and show that they're prepared
to play when called on:'

and stepped up right away by
causing a fumble and then we
scored a couple quick touch-
downs:'

After Canton jumped ahead
21-17 on McClendon's TD run,
Chief defensive tackle Donnie
Laramie helped keep the
momentum on Cantdn's side
when he sacked Plymouth's
Barrera for a 16-yard loss at
the Wildcat 4. Barrera was
knocked from the game with
an apparent leg injnry and
replaced .byjunior sigoal-caller
C.J. Gregory. .

"Donnie is a to'ne-setter for
our defense;' Baechler said.
"When he makes a big play, it
seems to fire up the defense.
You want your D-line to free
things up for your linebackers.
When they're making plays,
that's when you have a chance
to have a great defense,"

Canton extended its lead to
28-17 with 9:07 left in the
third quarter when Paye and
Dalton Walser hooked up on a
33-yard TD pass.

.Plymouth bounced right
back, though, when

. LaBrodrick Caldwell returned
the ensuing kickoff 91 yards to
bring the Wildcats to within
28-24 with 8:48 left in the
third.

the line of scrimmage and
sprinted the rest of the way to
the end zone putting Canton
up, 6-0. Colin O'Shaunessy fol-
lowed with the first of his five
extra points.

The Wildcats retaliated
quickly, driving to the Canton
19 before settling for a 36-yard
Jeff Lucco field goal to make it
7-3.

The Wildcats secured their
first-ever lead against the
Chiefs with 6: 33 left in the half
when junior funning back .
Myron Puryear capped a 12-
play, 51-yard drive when he
plunged over the goal line from
one yard ollt to make it 10-7
Plymouth.

Following a three-and·out
from the Canton offense, the
Wildcats increased their·
advantage to 17-7 on a perfectly
executed 33-yard touchdown
pass from Matt Barrera to
Chris Sanchez with 1:39
remaining in the first half.

Baechler said his team's
first-half deficit wasn't the
result of a lack of effort.

"The kids were playing as
hard as they could;' he said.
"We just talked to them about
focus and the adjustments we
made were technical football
things. The defense went out

OAKLAND CHRISTIAN 166
PLYMOUTH CHRISTIAN 172

Friday at Hickory Craek G.C.
(lop four scores count)

Oakland Christian: Ben Vanbiesbrouck, 38; Matt Garza, 40; Alex Coyne. 43; Mike Stenets. 45.
Plymouth Cbrlstian: Ross Gerulis, 40; Aaron Lorincz. 43; Scott Hampson. 44; Mitch Geracz
and Derek Elenbaas. 45.
PCA's record: 7-2 overall; 5-1 in the Michigan Independent Athletic Conference.

PLYMOUTH 155
SALEM16Z

Thursday at St. John's G.C.
(top four scores count)

Plymouth: Nathan Conroy and Mike Gerisch, 38; Matt Talbot, 39; Jimmie Vlcek. 40; Jeff
Selasky, 41;Kyle Eisiminger, 44.
salem: Tyler Jeleniewski. 38; Quentin Higgason, 40; Joel Cheesman and Aaron Thompson, 42.
DUAL-MEET RECORDS:Plymouth. 3-0; Salem 0-1.

PLYMOUTH CHRISTIAN 17S-
SOUTHFIElO CHRISTIAN 17S

Thursday at Plum Hollow C.C.
-Plymouth Christian wins tie-breaker

(top four scores count)
Plymouth Cbristlan:Ross Gerulis and Derek Elenbaas. 4~; Aaron Lorincz, 44; Scott Hampson.
48; Mitch Geracz. 49; Matt Saagman, 58. .
Southfield Christian: Jordan Ronketto, 41; Austin Farah, 45; Alex Bartee and Joe Spears, 46;
Sen Globke. 52.
PCA's RECORD: 7-1 overall. 5-0 in Michigan Independent Athletic CQnference.

FROM PAGE 61

Bogdanski pounced on a fum·
ble at the Wildcat 35. Three
plays later, Deshon McClendon
swept into the end zone from
15 yards out to put the Chiefs
ahead for good, 21-17-

"In the first half, our offen-
sive coaches came up with a
good gameplan, the kids exe-
cuted it, and it showed," said
Plymouth coach Jay Blaylock.
"We did almost anything we
wanted to early on. We con-
trolled the clocl<and the ball,
which is something you have to
do against Canton. You have to
keep their offense off the field.

'~t the half, we knew Canton
was going to make'some
adjustments and our coaches
made some, too. We did a ton
of teaching. But we came out
and made a mistake right away
on the fumble, then we had a
breakdown on a pass that led
to another touchdown. The
good thing about it is that
they're all fixable mistakes.
Plus, the kids Uever quit:'
, McClendon reeled off 77 of

his game-high 118 yards on the
second play of the night when
he broke a pair of tackles near

I
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THE WEEK AHEADt's all about U
~pickthe Pl,ldmge,Golf,

Spa Treatmen:ts, Rooms •••
U-pickwhen. U-pick what to do. U-Pick the course,
Swamp/tre, Reflections, FOUfllllinsor Monarch - U-plck
how many holes 18., 36, 72. It's yout own customized golf
ot getaway package that's snre to please, Why? Because U
created it!

Pamper yourself with a spa treatment, enjoy great meals and'
relax wiih a glass of winc in the largest log lodge cast of 41C
MississipPi. Experien<:c Michigan's great outdoors
lISit's finest - crafted hy the only person in the
wntld who knows exactly what U like - Vi
Visit _GM:ttnJ~_. Learn
more about all Gatland has to ofler TODAY.

at Livonia's Greenmead Field, 4 p.m.
friday, Sept. 15

Schoolcraft at Bryant & Stratton (N.Y.), 4 p.m.
saturday, Sept. 16 .

Madonna vs. Aquinas Cbllege
at Uvonia's Greenmead Flefd, 2:30 p.ll).

Schoolcraft at Herkimer (N.Y.), 7 p.m.
WOMEN'SCOLLEGESOCCER

Sunday, Sept. 10
Schoolcraft at Cincinnati St., noon.

Tuesday, Sept. 12 .
Madonna vs. Concordia

at Livonia's Greenmead Field, 4 p.m~
Wednesday, Sept. 13

UM-Dearnorn at Schoolcraft, 6 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 16

Madonna V5. Aquinas College
at livonia's Greenmead Field, ~oon.

Schoolcraft'at OliveUy, lp.m.
MEN'S COLLEGEGOLF
Wednesday, Sept. 13

Madonna in WHAC Jamboree (No.2)
at Ouail Ridge (Grand Rapids), noon.

Saturday. Sept. 16
Madonna in WHAC Jamboree (No.3)

at lenawee c.e. (Adrian), 1 p.m.
WOMEN'SCOLLEGEGOLF '

Monday, Sept. 11
Madonna in St. Francis (Ind.) lnv.
at Elks C.C. (Fort Wayne), 1 p.m.

W.L Centra! at Plymouth
at Hickory Creek G.C., 3 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 13
Salem at W.L. Central,

at Edgewood G.C., 3 p.m.
Plymouth at Livonia Churchill

at Whispering Willows G.C.; 3 p.m.
W.L. Western at Canton
at Hilltop G.C.• 3 p.m.
. Friday, Sept. 15

Livonia Churchill at Salem
at St. John's G.C.,' 3 p.m.

Westland John Glenn at Plymouth
at Hickory Creek G.C., 3 p.m.
Canton atW.L. Central, 3 p.m.

GIRLSSWIMMING
Tuesday. Sept.1Z

South Lyon at Canton, 7 p.m.
WOMEN'SCOLLEGEYOLLEYSALL

Tuesday, Sept. 12
Madonna at Cornerstone, 7 p.m.
Schoolcraft at Delta CC, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 14
Davenport at Madonna, 7 p.m.

Henry Ford CG at Schoolcraft. 7 p.m. .
Friday, Sept. 15

Spring Arbor at Madonna, 7 p.m'.
MEN'S COLLEGESOCCER

Sunday, Sept. 10
Cuyahoga (Ohio) West at Schoolcraft. 11 a.m.

Wednesday. Sept. 13
'Macomb CC at Schoolcraft. 4 p.m.

Madonna vs. Concordia

Plymouth, Salem and Canton
at City Championships

at Plymouth H.S., 4 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 16

Salem at Hplly Invitational
SOYSCROSSCOUNTRY

Tbursday, Sept. 14
Plymouth:, Salem and Canton

at City Championships
at Plymouth H.S., 4 p.m.

saturday, Sept. 16
Salem at New Boston Huron

Invitational, 10 a.m.
Canton at Ludington Invite, 9 a.m.

GIRLSTENNIS
Monday, Sept. 11

Salem at W.L. Central, 4 p.m.
Plymouth at livonia Churchill; 4 p.m.

W.L. Western at Canton, 4 p.m.
Wednesday, S!!Pl. 13

Livonia Churchill at Salem, 4 p.m.
Westland John Glenn at Plymouth, 4 p.m.

Canton at W.L. Central, 4 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 15

Salem at Westland John'Glenn; 4 p.m.
Plymouth at W.L. Northern, 4 p.m.
Canton at Livonia Franklin, 4 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 16
Salem at Saline Invitational, 8:30 a.m.

BOYSGOLF
Monday. Sept. II
CantDrl at Salem

at St. John's G.C" 3 p.m.

PREPFOOTSALL
Friday, Sept. 15

W.L. Western at Canton, 4:30 p.m.
Salem at \V.L. Central, 7 p.m.

Livonia Franklin at Plymouth, 7:30 p.'ro.
GIRLS SASKETBALL
Tuesday, Sept. 12 -

Salem at F.H. Mercy, 7 p.m.
Lutheran Westland at PCA, 6:30 p.m.

Saline at Canton, 7 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 14

Canton at Salem, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at W.L. Central, 7 p.m.

Saturday. Sept. 9
Canton at West Bloomfield. 5 p.m.

SOYSSOCCER
Monday, Sept. 11

Salem at Westland John Glenn. 4 p.m.
Wayne Memorial at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Livonia Franklin at Canton, 7 p.m.
Tuesday. Sept. lZ

Ypsi Calvary Christian at PCA, 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday. Sept. 13

Livonia Churchill at Salem, 7p.m.
Livonia Franklin at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Canton at Northville, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 9

Salem at East Lansing Invite, 11:15 a.m.
Farmington at Plymouth, 1 p.m.

Canton at Saline, 7 p.m.
peA at Shrine, 11a.m.

GIRLSCROSSCOUNTRY
Thursday. Sept. 14
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GARlAND
Michigan's Most Beautiful Resort.

Rooms; SilIrtlng at $12ll,Mi~ G"lfSilIrtl"ll' at $40,
':Spa Tt<atments Starting at $311.Cali NOW FOR PRICING!
:.,- 866-3511-ll739 "r visit www.Gacl ..ndGoUl.ackage.com
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PCAcagers outlast
Clarenceville, 29-24

,,

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

I
I
I"

I

The Plymouth Christian
Academy gym doubled as a
pressure cooker Thursday.
night quring the Eagles' girls
basketball game against visit-
ing Livonia Clarenceville.

Both teams' applied base-
line-to-baseline defensive
pressure, but PCKs was a
notch hotter iiJ its 29-24 non-
league victory o~er the
Ttojans, The win improved
the Eagles to 3-0.
Clarenceville slipped to 1-2.

"Both teams struggled
offensively," PCA coach Carol
Gerulis said. "They pressed us
most of the game. We finally
started pressing them back so
that we could get our offense
going. We got a couple of big
steals late in the game that
turned into easy lay-ups. We .
had a tough time scoring out
of our half-court offense, so
we needed the points we got
~off turnovers."

Peggy Abraham and Lauren
.Beckett paced the Eagles'
offense with eight points
'each. Megan Polera drained
five points.

"Lauren Beckett and Megan
Greve both rebounded well
for US tonight;' Gerulis said.
"And Megan Polera had an
awesome game. She played
great defense and she made
two big free throws down the
stretch.

"Sara Ross played solid at
the poi!)t for us, too. She did a
good job handling the ball
and passing."

Amanda Moody led the
Trojans with 10 points.

, Clarenceville led 5-2 after
one quarter and 12-8'at the
half. PCA took a narrow 18-17
advantage into the final stan-
za.

PCA swished 9-of-13 free
throws. The Trojans struggled
at the line, connecting on just
4-of-12.

The Eagles return to action
Tuesday when they host
Lutheran Westland.

SOUTHGATE ANDERSON 4Z,
PLYMOUTH 37: On Wednesday,

the Wildcats battled back
from an early 18-7 first-quar-
ter deficit, but couldn't catch
the host Titans in the end.
The loss dropped Plymouth to
1-2 while Anderson improved
to 3-0.

The Wildcats, who trailed
26-18 at the' half and 32-27
with eight minutes to play,
were done in by a 10-of-26
effort from the free-throw
line. Anderson twined 13-of-
23 attempts from the ~harity
stripe.

Sophomore Kelsi Robinson
led the Wildcats with 13
points. Stacey Klonowski also
had a strong game, netting
10. .

LIndsey Potter led all scor-
ers with 18 points, six of
which' came on a pair of
three-point bombs.

HOWELL 53, CANTON 41: Ja'nee
Morton tallied 18 points and
seven rebounds for the Chiefs
(1-1), but it wasn't enough
against the host Highlanders,
who improved to 3-0.

Howell jumped to a 15-7
first-quarter lead and a 27-17
halftime advantage. The
Chiefs closed to within 40-33
after three quarters and whit-
tled the Highla"ders' lead
down to three during a couple
fourth -quarter runs.

"Every time we'd get to
within three, Howell would

" either hit a three-point shot
or convert an and-one to go
back up six," said Canton
coach Brian Samulski. "When
you give up 53 points like we
did, you're not going to win
many games. We're going to
have to defend better in the
future: \

Samulski said the
Highlanders' fast-break was a
thorn in the Chiefs' ~de dur-
ing the early going.

"They got off to a good start.
in the first quarter because of
tl;1eir transition game," he
said. "We weren't doing a
great job of getting back on
defense.

"On a positive note, the
girls started to adjust in the
second half and they their
way back into the game. We
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Canton senior forward Ja'nee Morton, pictured above during a recent
practice, netted 18 points and seven rebounds in Thursday night's loss to
Howell.

just couldn't hit a big shot
wh.en we had it down to three
points."

Senior point guard Becci
Houdek netted nine points
and six rebounds, and Marie
Martin poured in seven
points for Canton.

Anna Patritto led the win-
ners with 19 points.

Canton converted 9-of-14
free throws. Howell was 19-
of-26 from the stripe.

BRIGHTON 41, SALEM 30: On
Thursday at Brighton, the
Rocks (1-1) led the highly
touted Bulldogs 29-28 after
three quarters, but struggled
late after losing leading scor-

er Teresa Coppiellie to fouls.
"We played well early on

against a very good team, but
we couldn't sustain it," said
Salem coach Fred Thomann.

Senior forward Taylor
Langham led the Rocks with
11 points. Coppiellie finished
with eight while junior point
guard Alaya Mitchell con-
tributed seven. Lauren Kurtz
led the Salem rebounders,
grabbing 11 caroms.
Coppiellie hauled down eight
boards.

Salem led 20-14 at the
intermission.

ewright®hometownlife.comI (734) 953-2108

Ylur ClmpllllLaWD~ Landscaplnll
Snow Removal Experl! -.
Residential & Commercial Services,
• Lawn ~aintenance • Landscaping , ~
• Aeration. Thatching
• Yard Cleanups. Brick Pavers

.• Sprinkler Repair and Installation
• Snow Removal and Salting
• Licensed and Insured
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Floyd twins lead 'Cats
to draw with Northville

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

1\vins lYler and 1revor Floyd
proved to be double trouble for
Northville's soccer team
Thursday Iiight.

Both of the Floyd brothers
found the back of the net once
in Plymouth's 2-2 tie with the
Mustangs.in a game that was
postponed Wednesday night
due to stormy weather.

The tie left the surging
Wildcats with a 4-3-2 record (I-
I-I in theWestern Lakes
Activities Association's Western
Division). Northville entered
the contest with perfect 7-0 and
2-0 ledgers.

"I think it shows that we're
legit," said Plymouth coach Jeff
Neschich, whose Wildcats
Stonned Salem, 1-0, last week. "I
think it proves that we can play
with the top clubs. Northville
dominated the first half, but we
really took charge in the second
half and established ourselves."

The Mustangs led 1-0 at the
half. Junior goal-keeper Brian
Rissman kept it close by making
several outstanding saves,
Neschich said.

lYler Floyd knotted the gam~
at 1-1when he scored off Colin
Rolfe's comer kick mid-way
through the second half.

Five minutes later, Northville
scored on an own-goal, but ,
1revor Floyd retaliated a short
time later off an assist from
Steve Schaefiler.

Along with the Floyds,
Neschich praised the play of
central defender Travis Norris.
mid-fielder Anthony
Sasinowski, and forwards Jeff
Lucco and Robert Malar.

'"'''''

CANTONS, W.L. WESTERN 0: Five
different players scored goals for
the Chiefs, who improved to 6-
I-I overall, 5-0 in the WLAA
and 3-0 in the Western
Division.

Canton led 3-0 at the half
thanks to goals from Pat Nolan
(18:40), Tim Belcher (13:06)
and Andy Huang (4:56). Kyle
Gring (two), Austin Poirier and
Eric Piwowar registered first-
half assists. '

Keith Campbell (31:01) and
Poirier sealed the victory with
.second-halfnet-finders. Eric
Zech assisted on Campbell's
goal while Campbell and Sharif
Hassanien were credited with
helpers on Poirier's goal.

Senior goal-keeper,Parker
Laabs notched the shutout,
stopping six Warrior shots. "

CLARENCEVILLE7, CANTON AGAPE:,
1: Daniel Steinholtz paced the .
Trojans' potent attack with four .:
goals. lYler Majeski tallied the ::
lone Wolverine goal, which was :-
assisted by Jack Anleitoer.· ::

Agape junior goal-keeper "
Jared Miller stopped 20
Clarenceville shots. Wolverine
coach Dan DeWitt also praised
the play of mid-fielder Mark
Mullett.and Billy Martin,

CANTON, AGAPE 3, FRANKLIN
ROAD Z: The Wolverines (1"3)'
earned their first victory of the
season thanks to goals frOm
Mark Mullett (two) and Donald
Mullett. JackAnleitner added
an assist and junior goal-keeper
Jared Miller was strong
between the pipes for the win-
nerS, recording seven saves.

Andrew Fuco scored both
goals for Franklin Road.

ewright@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108 .

f' ~
i.. ,,

(LS) de:f. Johanna Alexander·Janelle, ~
Burdiss, 7-5, 6-7 (H), 6-1; No.2: Amelia
Lepping""Courntey Bunna (L~)det.. Katie
Schwenn-Gunjan Malhotra, 6-2. 6-3; No.3:
laura Dulude-Rachel Simari (LS) def. Vicki,)
Chen:Amy Provos-t, 6-3, 6-4; No. '·4: ~.
Katherine Morse-Katey Roberts (lS) aef. I
Sana Raheem-Kathleen Marcinkowski, 6-1, 1- il
6 (7-4). '
Stevenson's dual meet record:1-0 overall, 1-
o WlAA.

TENNIS RESULTS

5KI10KRun - 8 AM18:45 AM at 10 Mile Road ($20 thru Aug. 31; $25·Sept. 1-12)*
Fun Walk - 9 AM at front gates ($15 thru Aug. 31; $20 Sept. HZ)*
Free post-race party I All proceeds benefit thejDetroit Zoological Society
Register @ rLinwilddetroitzoo.com

Making more possible

LIVONIA STEVENSON B
CANTON 0

Sept. 6 at Slevenson

No. 1singles: Amanda Moccia (lS) det, Emily
Hoernschemeyer, 6-0, 6-0; No.2: Corinne
Pasley (lS) det. Ashley Madau, 6-4, 6-2; No.
3: lindsay Hostetter (lS) det. Janelle
Karinemi, 6-0.. 6-0; No. '4: Paige McNamara
(lS) det. Emily Misko, 6-4, 7-S. .
No. t doubles: Julie Francisco"Laura Sims

i
I

'I

I
'I-:J

RIBERT'S
·.UDDEIIUI. CARE.......

REGULlR I Engine Light On?
MAINTENANCE I COMPUTER

TUNE..UPS I DIAGNOSTIC
I 4cyl s34.99 I CHECK
I 6cyl s39.99I' S29k,99
I Bcyl., s49.99 I ..
I Replace spark plugs. I
I Reset Idie. With ad. I

Coupon expires 10-31-06

25
OFF

ANY REPAIR
Withad.

Coupon 6Xpires 10-31-06

'.

"

Engine analyzer service.
Most vehicles. With ad•.

Coupon 8xpiras 10-31-06

*Onli~e registration pricing only. Mail-in fees are higher, LaSalle Bank Midwest N,A.Member FOld, Equal Opportunity Lender ©200.6,LaSalie Bank cqrporatlon.

LaSalle Bank
ABN AMRO

, ,

http://www.hometownJJje.com
mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
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To place yOUT all here contact us at
cllTllllrs@hometownlife.com

or 'call 734-953-2079

i

I
il

ACCOUNTANT/CPA
Farmington Hills CPA firm
seeks fulltime CPA with mIni-
mum of 3 yrs public account-
ing expo Most have strong tax
& computer skills. Excellent
compensation package,
opportunity & work environ-
ment. Email/Fax resume to:

jkalisky@rpkpC.com
248,538,5591

Help Wanled, a
Food/Beverage ..

$1000
Sign-on Bonus

I
I

PET GROOMER:
For premier Birmingham loca-
tion needed. Must have expo &
references Will consider
grooming space for renl.
Reply: pul166@aol.com

248'770,6220

• Unit Managers
• Shift Managers

r-A.

AT&T HIRED US NOW
WE'RE HIRING YOU

EMS is a national firm repre-
senting AT&T seeking
sales/customer service. repre-
sentatives. $600-$1000 per
week. Transportation needed.
No felonies. Call for Interview

734·266·9086

APPOINTMENT SEITER
Ideal for anyone who can·
not get out to work. Work
paFt-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9·5,
Mon-Fr1. (734) 728·4572

PLANT
MAiNTENANCE

Seeking motivated, self
starting expo maintenance
person. Knowledge of heavy
manufacturing equipment,
hydraulics and electrical
drives reqUired. Paid Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, top wage
and Incentive program.

Fax resume to:
Atlas Tube - Plymouth, MI

734-738-5604

SECRETARY/
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Fast paced Southfield family
law firm seeking full time
Secretary/Office Assistant.
Must have multi-line phone
exp., superior people, organi-
zational, computer and Writing
skills. Salary will commensu-
rate with expo Please email
resume to
fami Iylawattys@yahoo.com BILLER

Experienced, Full tlme;
Attention to detail a must.

Fax resume to 248-203-0093

GIFT STORE
MANAGEMENT

Downtown Birmingham.
Assistant to owner. Exp req'd,
) Full/part till1e. 248-258-9574

;, GROUP HOME
'M,i'nagement position for DD
adults. Also part time malnte~
nance person. 734~525-3471.

LAUNDROMAT
ATTENDANT

Week days & weekends
avail. in Inkster. Must be
personable, friendly and
customer service oriented.

Call to 'set up for
interviews: 248-733-9420

MECHANIC NEEOEO
Full or Part time, experienced.
Light Duty Trucks. Landscape
equipment. Must have own
tools. Apply at: Crimboli
Nursery, 50145 Ford Rd.,
Canton, MI (734) 495,1700

OPTICAL RETAIL &
MANAGEMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
Are you 'Iooking for a career in
an industry that offers high
wages and growth opportuni-
ties? Have retail experience?
D.O,C. Optics is seeking ener-
getic, career-minded sales
professionals, experienced
opticians & retail management
candidates. Hourly wage and
EXCEPTIONALLY LUCRATIVE
COMMISSION program.
Complete an application at any
D.O.C. locatlon,_fax resume to
248-353-4171 or email to

careers@docoptlcs.com

Help Wanted·Denlal •

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
Fast-paced multl-Iocatiori' steel
service center is looking for a
full-time experienced Accounts
Payable Clerk. Competitive
wage and excellent fringe ben-
efits. Please mail resume with
salary requirements to, or
apply in person at Contractors
Steel Company, 36555
Amrhein Road - Livonia. You
may also fax to 734-452·3919

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, hard working,
enthusiastic, reliable person.
Royal Oak: (248) 54H070

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-Time position avallable for
our Bloomfield Hills office. No
Sat's, Call: (248) 642,0400

OENTAL ASSISTANT!
FRONT OESK

Small private practice. 3·4 day
work week. No late nights.
No benefits at this time.
Fax Teresa: (734) 455-7848

OENTAL BUSINESS OFFICE
~NSURANCE BILLING

Southfield (10 Mile/Beech).
Our patient focused, high-tech
practice has a great opportu-
nity for an experienced pro~
fessional for Insurance &
patient billing. \part time, 2
days Tues./Wed. Experienced
with PracticeWorks Software
a plus. Join the team that
gives the best care anywhere.
Fax resume to 248-354-2486

FRONT OESK
Progressive, modern dental
team looking for someone to
manage doctors schedule &
make appointments. Dental
exp preferred. 248-557~5756

Fax: 248,55"0721

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSiSTA,NT

Medical office seeks expo
receptionist. Full time with
exc. pay & benefits. Ann
Arbor/Plymouth area. Only
medical office experienced
need apply. Fax or email
resume to: 734-996~8767

a2derm@aol.com

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATiVES
NEEDED

Growing medical supply
company located in Wixom
needs several customer
service representatives.
Medical background a
must; it can be medical ter~
minology, insurance back-
ground or medical assist·
ing. Any insurance coding
knowledge is a plus!
Computer experience must
be advanced enough to
work with several software
programs. This is a multi-
task position.

Please emall
your resume to

ksiver@jandbmedlcal.com
or fax to K. Siver at '

248-960-8059 to set up a
personal interview.

MEDICAL BILLER
NEEDED

Medical supply company _in
Wixom requires a DME
biller as soon as possible.
Must have DME medical
billing experience of a1least
two years. Growing com-
pany has high volume
claims. Requires vast
awareness of different med-
Ical software or the ability
to'learn new customized
software quickly. Only
EXPERIENCED DME biller's
apply. Kindly send your
resume to: vmarshall@

landbm'edlcal.com
or fax to (248) 980-ll069

for personal interview

RN, LPN, or
Medical Assistaot

With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice in' Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area. Full-Time,
pay commensurate with
expo Apply Today!
• Email or Fax Resume to:

a2derm@aol.com
(734) 996·8767 '

DELI SALES CLERKS
Busch's is seeking Part-
Time Deli Sales Clerks for
our Plymouth and Livonia
locations. Candidates will
promote and actively sell
product from our service
counters, assist in cleaning
and sanitizing department
and provide top-notch serv-
ice to our guests. Deli exp
preferred but not required.

Please email resumes to
Jobs@buschs.com or apply

online at
lobs@buschs.l;om or ~all

734-214-8247 for more
info.

INSIOE SALES .
For heavy duty truck parts.
Exp. necessary. $40,000 -

$70,000lyr. + Signing Bonus.
73H38·0556

CLINiCAL
INSTRUCTOR

Needed for private medical
assistant career school In
YpsiiantlfAm) Arbor area.
This is a part time, perma-
nent, day position, 9-13
hours per week. Subjects
include clinical procedures,
theory, and A&P. Paid train-
ing. 3+ yrs experience a
must. Certificate or degree
required. Fax resume to
734-434-8579 or email
psadler@rosslearning.com.

RN/lPN!CMA
West Bloomfield Allergy

Practice. Full or part-time. Fax
resume to: 248-626-2248 Sales

ARENA BUILDING
SUPERVISOR

PARTTIME
The City of Garden City is
seekIng qualified applicants for
the PT position of Arena Bldg
Supervisor. Employment appli-
cations (General employees),
the job description and a
detailed announcement avail-
able at www.gardencitymLorg
or by contacting the HR Office
at 6000 Middtebelt Rd., Garden
City, Ml. Phone 734-793-1'640.
Applications must be submit-
ted in person to the HR Office.

ASSOCIATE ATTORNEY
Well regarded Troy law firm
with friendly environment
'seeking associate attorney
·with 1-2 years experience in
Litigation, preferably com-
mercial and/or probate.
Competitive salary and bene-
fits. Emai! resume to

illweJllngton@brmmlaw.com
or fax to 248-641-7073

Expanding LIvonia
Franchise

19311 Farmington Road
(North of 7 Mile Road)
Fax: 248-478-3037 or

Email Resume to:
Iivoniamcd@aol.com

Teresa or Wanda
248,478,4691

Are you ready for a
Career instead of a Job?

Do you want the
opportunity to earn

$100,000,?
Travel or Re-Iocate
Programs Available.

Elite Global
Communication, Inc.

Is expanding its outside
saies forces

throughout the Midwest
MANAOEMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
EXCELLENT INCOME

POTENTIAL .
TRAVEL COMPENSATION

PAlO TRAINING
. COMPETITtVE BENEFITS

i
IFILE CLERK

We are currently seeking a
full-time File Clerk in the
Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology. Responsibilities
include: filing correspondence
and patient. records, labeling
and Indexing files and other
related clerical duties. High
school diploma and patient
confidentiality is a must. Full
benefits include paid vaca-
tion/holidays, medical, dental,
Vision, retirement and flexible
spending.
If you are interested and meet
the qualifications, please fax
your resume to Ms. Foster
313'993,4517,

HHA's & CNA'S
We are seeking warm friendly
caring people who are experi-
enced in caring for the elderly.
• Noil medical hrly hOI)16.care
• Competitive salary
• Valid drivers license
• Educational benefits
Fax or email resume

248·650·4203
yolandajones@rescare.com

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced only, -pay com-
mensurate with expo
Resume: a2derm@aol.com
or fax: 734-996-8767

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST!
ASSISTANT

Part-Time, West Bloomfield
area. X-Ray expo necessary.
Please fax: (248) 855·1323

Medical
Receptionist/Biller

Exp. Full time. Also part time
File Clerk for busy OB/GYN
office ·In W. Bloomfield. Exc.
benefits & 401 (k), Fax
resume to: (248) 932~1179

OPTICAL
CONTACT LENSE TECHNICtAN
in Farmington Hills optometric
practice. Call 248-737-3937
or fax 248-737-2816

SANOWICH BOARO·
LINE COOKS & MANAGERS

"Plaza Deli" •
Medical Insurance &

Paid Vacation
Apply in person

, 248,356·2310
29145 Northwestern Hwy.

Southfield, MI
(12 MI & Northwestern Hwy)

Call: B77-662·2835
To schedule your interview
& change your life call' nowl

PRINT SHOP
Part time mornings.
Experience very helpful but not
necessary. Call 734-793-0100

PRODUCT
ENGINEER

Experienced. Horns needed.
Apply with resume & salary
req. to: Fiamm Technoiogies,
LLC, 1550 Leeson Ave.,
Cadillac, MI 49601

MA NEEOEO
For Southfieid office. Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Fri. & Sat. Fax
resume to 248-358M3425.

RECEPTIONIST!
MEDICAL BILLER

Wanted for busy Redford-
livonia area physician office.
Competitive salary w/benefits.
Fax resume to 313-537-6544

l

I
'I

\1

~

Retail Art Consultant: ArVgift
gallery in Southfield, Art histo-
ry/design required. Call 248·
356-5454 or ChezPG@aol.com
SALES !lIGHT OFFICE WORK
Part time 20-25 hrs.lweek for
medical equipment company
In Livonia. Knowledge of insur-
ance coverage a plus. Please
Call between 9-11 :30am

734,261·0443

,

:i'

SCHEDULER
FULL TIME

Gallagher Security is hiring a
full time scheduler, office exp,
helpful. Please fax resume to
atln Ted: 248-322-9678

8EYOND JUICE is seeking
energeUc counter person.
Flexible hrs. Apply in person
270 W. Maple, Birmingham

BilLING POSITION
Full time available for
Farmington healthcare facility.
Auto and worker's compensa-
tion knowledge a plus. Please
fax resumes to: 248-471-2727

1:HtROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
eart time, afternoons.
Experience + Fax resume to
248-569-7741 oremail

office@heatthquest-
Southfield. us

UPHOLSTERY WORKROOM
Looking for Seamstress &
Upholsterer. Full/Part-Time.
Contact Gina: (248) 890-6647

Help Wanted·OlllCe a
Gleflcal W

'Orivers-AnN: r
' . OWNeR

OPERATORS
WANTEO

For Dedicated Runs
$1,500 Sign-on Bonus

No Up-Front Money
-IRP Plate Program

. ·Permits & Fuel Taxes Paid
-No charge for Satellite

-Fuel Sl.lrcharge
1 year verifiable expo

required
Call for more details:
800·535·9790 Ext, 3

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Needed for busy catering
company. Full time. Strong
computer skills _necessary.
~end resume with cover letter
to: Box 1412, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft Rd. livonia, MI
48150
AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

(PART· TIME)
For Farmington Hills tech soci-
ety's Publishing Services Dept.
Must be highly organized, have
exc. oral/written communica-
tion skills and be proficient in
MS Office, Editorial or Journal-
ism exp.s plus. Mon.~Fri., 20-
30 hrs.lweek. Send resume:

barb.cheyne@concrete.org
or FAX 248.848.3771.

Ellte Global Communication
Is expanding its outside sales

forces see our Sales
Recruitment Ad in the- Sales

Classification In today's paper.
$1000

Sign-on Bonus
Call (877) 662·2835

FITNESS TECH
Curves for Women. Full/part
time .. 1-8, weekdays & some
furt~rdays. Must be depend-
able, energetic & self-motivat-
ed.· Resume 25040 Southfield
Rd., Soutbfield, Ml 48075 or
fax 248-423-7077.

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME
Mon.~Fri. Noon - to 5pm .
Shipplng/r~ceiving exp a plus.
Farmington Hills. Call

248;324-1800 x123

,MANAGER
, ladies 'retail Plymouth.

: ,Call: (248) 645·0500
<or Fax: (248) 646·1763 ,

: :Manual Bridgeport
: :and L3t~e Operator

t least 5 years experience.
Lbleto read and interpret blue

·pJints. Able to make- de-tails
iU)m start to _finish inCluding
.lI1spection. Able to-work inde~
•lJendently.,' TOOl room type
-atmosphere fol" prototype and
'short run production.

Day shift 8:00am to 4:30pm,
40 hours per week. Pay $12.00
,to $14.00/hr. plus ~enefits.
'Own tools and CNC experience
helpful but not required. EOE.

S'end resume by 5:00 p.m.,
Monday, 9/11/06 to:

hr@acecontrols.com
OR fax to (248) 426·5631

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:cllTllllrs@hometownlife.com
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local prep swimmers prepare for '06 campaign
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Swimming has gone hand-in-hand
with sharing the past few weeks for
members of the three P-CEP girls
swim teams.

Sharing one pool, that is.
With Salem's pool shut down during

the school's renovation project and
with Plymouth pooHess from the out-
set, the squads have been passing like
ships in the night in and out of
Canton's facility since practice official-
ly started early last month.

"Originally,' we were supposed to be
ahle to use Salem's pool beginning
August 15;' said Plymouth coach Doug
Schade. "But now they've moved it
back to September 23. It's been a
tough situation, with the three teams
sharing one pool, but the girls have
handled it as well as can be expected:'

The delayed opening of the Salem
pool forced yesterday's Western Lakes
Activities Association Conference
Relays to be relocated to the Livonia
RecCenter.

Salem coach Chuck Olson echoed
Schade's comment regarding the
swimmers' resolve throughout the
pool-shortage ordeal.

"Because of the pool not being
ready, our practice time has been
moved back to 7:30 to 10, which is
pretty late to be practicing;' Olson
said. "But the situation has hurt our
attendance at practices. We have 64
girls on the team and they've all been
great about continuing to work hard
through this:'

Olson said he's heard the pool could
be usable by next week.

"One positive thing about this whole
situation is that when we do g'et the
pool back, we'll appreciate the little·
thIngs that we took for granted
before;' said Olson.

Following are previews of the three
teams' 2006 seasons.

A wrap-up of Saturday's WLAA
meet will appear in Thursday's
Observer.

PREP SWIM PREVIEWS

CANTON
The Chiefs will be led by junior

Allison Schuiitt, wHo is one of the
most talented high school swimmers
in the entire state, ifnot the country.
Schmitt competed this past summer
for the ultra-talented Club Wolverine,
whose roster includes Olyrripic cham-
pion Michael Phelps, among other

. notables. I
She has also elU'lled a spot on the

USA's 2007 Pan-American Games ros-'
ter.

"Having someone with Allison's tal-
ent at practice raises everyone else up
to the next level;' said Canton assistant
coach Ed Weber. "The other girls try to
keep up with Allison, which makes
Monica BIaesser work harder. When
Monica; works harder, it makes Laura
Landis better, and right on down the
line:'

The Chiefs placed fourth in last sea-
son's WLAA conference mC'et.With
standouts like Schmitt, Blaesser (500
freestyle, 200 1M), Landis (freestyle
events) and Chelsea Selden (diving, 50
freestyle) returning, a higher confer-
ence finish this season wouldn't sur-
prise ",!ybody.

"I think the top four teams in the
conference -,Northville, Livonia
Stevenson, Salem and Canton - have
gotten tighter over the past year;' <

Weber said. l'One or two teams won't
dominate like they did in the past."

Other Chiefs expected to make key
contributions this season include
Maddy McDuff, Katie Kubacki, Alyssa
Johnson, Maggie Carlson and Crissy
O'Keefe. Carlson and O'Keefe are both
freshmen.

SALEM
The Rocks are coming off an

impressive third-place showing in the
WLAA in 2005. The team should be
deep and talented again with 64 girls
on the roster.

Leading Salem's 2006 contingent

will be a trio of talented senior cap-
tains: Megan McManimon (frC'estyle,
distance events), Andrea Spohn
(freestyle, breaststroke, 1M) and Alie
Stencel (freestyle and butterfly).

Providing valuable depth will be
senior Rena Clark (freestyle, breast-
stroke); and juniors Allison Burke
(freestyle, butterfly, 1M) and Katie
Gorman.

"I can't think of anything Katie
won't swim this year;' Olson noted.

The Rocks should also receive solid
contributions from three 10th-
graders: Katie Koetting (diving),
Whitney Aumiller (all events) and
Emily Bair (butterfly, freestyle, 1M):

"Katie had a very nice freshman year
for us;' Olson said. "She really stepped
it up at the league meet and at the
Regionals:'

. PLYMOUTH
Schade said the Wildcats' depth

should make them formidable in dual
meets this season, but their lack of
Schmitt-like swimmers could hamper
them when it ,comes to the conference
and Regional competitions.

"With 12 teams in the conference,
you need a couple superstars to do
well;' he said. 'We have a lot ofvery

good swimmers, but we don't have any
superstars like Stevenson, Northville
and Ann Arbor Pioneer who are going
to go on and swim for a Division 1 col-
lege:

"But we should do very well in dual
mC'ets because of our depth. We were
third in the Western Division last year
and I think we have a shot at that
again:'

Serving as captains for the Wildcats
this season will be seniors Sarah
PaJczynski and Stephanie Goulet; and
juniors Beth McReynolds and Molly·
McKinstry.

Other key contributors include sen-
iors Maricat Eggenberger, Emily
Clanton and Nicole Ambrose;.juniors
Alyssa Liakos and Melissa McKinstry;
sophomores Ellen PaJczynski and
Lauren Maslyk; and freshmen Sijia
Hao and Michelle Chang. }

Schade was especially complimenta-
ry of Ambrose's work habits during the
team's preseason workouts.

.''Nichole didn't have a great junior
season, but she has come back for her
senior year and totally re-dedicated
herself to getting better; he said. "It
looks like she's going to have a great
senior year."
ewright@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

SAVE ON GOLF!
Become a Member of the Golf Association of Michigan

Find out what over 63,000 Michigan Golfer's already know
at www.GAM.org

HOW DOMINANT IS TIGER?
Now with five consecutive wins on the PGATour,one cannot help but repeatedly wonder how great is this guy?

"This guy" of course in one Eldrick "Tiger" Woods, who since the British Open has been playing the best golf of his
career.

He has seven victories this year including two majors_ He has twice reinvented his swing over his career to get
better when he aiready was the best there ever was. He is 12 for 12 in victories when entering the final round of a
major championship in the lead or tied for it. That's strong.

He.is on the same kind of run he had back in 2000 and 2002 only this is more impressive. This time it is with a
new swing coach (Hank Haney) and a completely different swing than he had four years ago. It is impressive to
see how any 01 his playing partners in the final round of a major seem to fold up like a tent with the tournament on
the line. It wouid seem the pressure and all the expectation should be on Tiger to win. After all, he is always
expected to. Yet it seems it is always the other guy who cannot handle the presSure.

Now with 11 major championship wins, it Is inevitable he will eclipse the Jack Nicklaus record of 18 majors.
The only question is by how many.
Jeff Lesson hosls "Lesson on Golf" weekend mornings on WWJ Newsradio 950 and Saturday mornings 7-8am on
1270 m. lie also co-hosts "Michigan Golf Weekly Saturdays at 6prn on CBSDetroit TV.

;;xx::xxx:::XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX%xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx;

:1 SANCTUARY LAKE GOLF COURSE :
~1 & SYLVAN GLEN GOLF COURSE ~P ~~1 Golf Academy • Troy, Michigan I
:1 Now enrolling lor the 2006 Season. !
!l Golf Outing Special Available :
:1 Call for tee times & infot
~. Call (248) 619·7600 I
... OE08468782"

~tx:::::::::xxxx::::::xx:::x:::::::::x:::::::::xxxx::x::xxxxx::::::xx:::xx:::x:t 1:
I'
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JOHNSON
FROM PAGE 81

go, but I love it so far and I'm looking
forward to working here and living in
this area."

'We are very pleased to have Chris
joining our team," said Dr. Marilyn
Meell, the head of schools at PCA. "He
has enjoyed a successful career in ath,:""
letics and has a very good track record
in education. We feel he is more than
capable of serving the needs of this .
newly created position:' .

Johnson said one of his top priorities'
in the early part of his tenure at PCA
will be hiring a boys basketball coach, a
role Thylor held until he left for Virginia.

"I've spent the majority of my time so
far finding a cross country coach and
girls basketball coaches;' Johnson said.
"The boys basketball coach is the next
thing r plan on tackling. The boys bas-
ketball program is probably our most
high-profile sport, so I want to make
sure I find the right person.

"The job is posted on 'our Web site.
I've rece;ved about six or seven applica- ,
tions already:' ,

Johnson also revealed that the plan' :
Thylor visualized to add football to the
PCA sports roster has been placed on
the back-burner, at least for the time
being.

"If we had a large incr.ease in the
number of students we currently have,: :
then I could see that being an option;'
he said. IIBut as of now, we have no
immediate plans to add football:'

Johnson and his wife, Jennifer, are
the proud parents of three children:
Christopher, 7; Caleb, 5; and Carly, 2..

"My wife was a little hesitant about .
the move to Michigan initially; Johnson
said. "But after I talked to Dr. Meell the
first time about the job, we went on the
Plymouth Christian Web site and
checked out the school. Then, once we
came out here to visit, we absolutely
loved the. school and the area.

'We prayed a lot and then finally
decided to follow the direction God
leads us,in. This is where he's led us:'

ewright@hometownlife.com
(134) 953-2108

representing theUSGA©

http://www.hometowlllife.com
mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
http://www.GAM.org
mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
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SPORTS BRIEFS
BASEBAll TRYOUTS KVBSA SEEKS TEAMSyounger than 13 years old on

April 30, 2007. Call Larry at
(734) 812-3280.

'Y' FAll SOCCER
The Plymouth Family YMCA

is accepting registrations for its
. fall soccer program, which is

filled on a first-come, first-
served basis.

The leagues are formIng for
kids between the ages of 4 and
11years old. Practices will start
the week of Sept. 18, and

games will begin Saturday,
·Sept. 30. There will be eight
practices and seven games for
each squad.

The cost is $68 for program
members or ,$85 for communi-
ty members. All participant,
will also need a YMCA youth
sports reversible jersey, the
cost of which is $15.

All parents of interested
players or potential coaches
should call (734) 453-2904 for
more details.

The Tigers, a U12
Plymouth/Canton travel base-
ball team, will be holding a
second tryout for the 2007 sea-
son on Wednesday, Sept. 13,
from 6-8 p.m. Tryouts will be'
conducted by professional
baseball coaches at Massey
Field, which is located at the
intersection of Haggerty and
Plymouth roads.

Eligible players must be

The Kensington Valley
Baseball Softball Association
(KVBSA) is accepting applica-
tions for travel baseball and
softball teams for the 2007
season. There are currently
openings in all age brackets in
both baseball (U9-U18) and
softball (UI0-U18). Contact
Jeff David at (586) 206-7646;
e-mail"jeff.david@kvbsa.com;
aI-visit www.kvbsa.com.

w.···· .....,.,. Charter One
Not your typical bank:"

f:'"
Liquid Savings.
Solid Returns.
Ask about Circle Money Markee Accounts.

4.50~BALANCES OF

$10,000 OR MORE

WITH CIRCLE CHECKING'M

With a Circle Money Market Account from Charter One, you can

access your funds whenever you need to. Plus, you get a great

return on your investment. And the security of FDIC insurance

too. Think of it as liquid savings. Ready when you are. To open

an account, visit 'any of our 124 Michigan branches, go to

charterone.com or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

M\;il!ber FDIC. Fees may reduce earnings. See a banker forFD'iC coverage amount,S and transaction'limitations. All aCGountsii'ndservices subject to Individual ap'proval. Annual Percentage Yields (APVsl: 4.50% APY for
balances of $3,000,000 and greater, 4.50% APY for balances 01 $1,000,000 to $2,999,999, 4.50%-APY for balances 01$250,000,10 $999,999,4,50% APY for balances of $75,000 to $249.999, 4:50% APY for balances of
$l)O,.QOOto $74,999, 4.50% APV for balances of $25,000 to $49,999,4.50% APY for balances of $10,000 10 $24;999, 1.00% ,APY fOr bala'nees up to $9,999, APYs accurate as of publication date aild may change before
n,r after account opening. Offer valid al participating branches in Michigan and Ohio for new personal accounts onlY,opened with new funds not currently on deposit with Charter One, Circle Checking Account with
.... $50 minimum openinp depOSitis required:

www~hometOw~.com

Members of the Michigan Synchro Masters team include (bottom row, from
left) Carrie Tluczek, Garden City; Patti Poirer, Livonia; coach Joyce Lindeman,
Ypsilanti; Scotti Nlchqls, Livonia; Maureen McMurray, Beverly Hills; (top row,
from lell) Rhonda Madej, Plymouth Township; Nancy Gorham, Canton; Peggy
Brady, 'Beverly Hills; Marie Lamberg, Livonia.

Local synchronized
swimmers' old-school
approach pays off

BY BRAD EMONS
STAff WRITER

The Michigan SYuchro
Masters swim team took an
"old-school" approach to win-
ning last month's FINA World'
Aquatic Masters team synchro-
nized swimming age-group
championship.

"Lots more practice and a
good routine:' said coach Joyce
Liudeman, who has been in the
sport for over 50 years.

The event, held Aug. 14-17 at
Stanford University's four
Olympic-size pools in Palo
Alto, Calif., attracted a total of
8,500 masters and grand mas-
ters competitors in speed
swimming, diving, water polo .
and synchronized swim.ming.

The synchronized swimming
program features four different
categories including solo, duet,
trio and team.

A visit earlier this spring by
former Olympic and U.S.'
National Team coach Charlotte

, Davis, who conducted a clinic
at Schoolcraft College, also
provided the Michigan .
Synchro Masters (ages 35-45) a
boost.

"She gave us a lot of help,"
said Lindeman. "We swam six
hours in one day. We we
learned a lot training, as far as
transition skills and technique:'

The. Michigan Synchro
Masters won by the narrowest
of margins in the field of eight

. - 4-100ths of a point over a
team from Edmonton, Alberta
and 6-100ths over a team from
the Netherlands - to earn the
gold medal.

Lindeman's squad led after
the technical round, an 80,.sec-
ond compulsory skills routine, .
performing in a required
sequence.

And two days later in the
five.;.minute freestyle routine,
the Michigan Synchro Masters
were able to maintain their
lead and' cement their crown.

l'It's fun to Win, especially
when you don't have any idea
what competition is going to be
like," Lindeman said.

Six of the eight Michigan
Synchro Masters team mem-
bers have been together since
they were 8 years-old. They
were original members of the
synchronized youth program
sponsored by the Garderi City
Department Parks and
Recreation under coach Shirley
Burlingame.

The original six include
RhondaMadej, who now
resides in Plymouth Township,

TheMichigan Synchro
Masters won by the
narrowest of margins in the
field of eight - 4-100ths of a
point over a team from
Edmonton, Alberta and 6-
100ths over a team from the
Netherlands - to earn the
gold medal.
Nancy Gurham, Canton; Can1ie
TIuczek, Garden City; Marie
Lamberg, Patti Poirier and
Scotti Nichols, all of Livonia. .,

Rounding out the team is .
Peggy Brady and'Maureen
McMurray, both of Beverly
Hills. (Madej and Brady also
took a third place in Duet.)

Lindeman, who resides in
Ypsilanti, has a rich history in .
the sport. She started a syn-
chronized swimming club
when she taught at Redford .
Thnrston High SchooL

In 1964, she was. manager for
tbe U.S. team on a three·
moutb world tour to promote
and belp it become an Olympic
sport. Lindeman was also an
officer for U.S. Synchronized
Swimming for 10 years and has
been a team manager for sever-
al national teams.

She is retired from the
Universit» of Michigan where
she served as an Associate

, Professor and Associate
Director of Curriculum and
Instruction for Kiniesology.
During her tenure at U-M,
Liudeman was in charge of the
synchronized club and was tbe
University's varsity coach.

The Michigan Synchro
Masters, who train three days a
week at Schoolcraft College,
competed six years ago in the
FINA World Aquatic
Championships in Germany
and were coming off an
appearance last October in the
U.S. Nationals held in
Sacramento, Calif. The '2006
nationals will be held next
month in Portland, Ore. fol-
lowed by the 2008 Worlds in
Perth, Australia.

But this most recent accom ..
plishment certainly has to be :
the most gratif'ying.

'We're considered world
champs in our age-group;' "
Lindeman said. 'We had a blll"~'
beque afterwards at a beantifUl
condo. We danced and cele-
brated."
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Fishing in Great Lakes has
been hotter than summer

Schoolcraft kickers boot foes
Stevenson), Steph Vargas (Southgate
Anderson) and freshmen Austin, Soyad,
Megan McCabe (Pinckney) and Monica Warda .
(Brighton). J.

Backing them up in the midfield will be
sophomore Julia Zilan (Walled Lake Western),
freshmen Saba and Nicole Polite (Troy
Bethany Christian).

Stephens, whose versatility is important to
the team, is a big part of the defense. Also pro-
viding stability are sophomore defenders
Sarah Davies (South Lyon), Lauren DeRoo
(Waterford Kettering) and Chelsy Wagner
(Ann Arbor Pioneer).

Augmenting that quartet will be freshman
defender Ashley Erickson (Walled Lake
Central).

Handling goalkeeping duties for Schoolcraft ..
will be sophomore Stephanie Squires
(Rochester Hills), a transferee from the
University of Michigan. In the reserve role will
be freshman Jessica Tuggle, a Westland resi. .
dent who graduated this year from Livonia .,.:
Ladywood. .::

Helping Tolstedt out on the sidelines this ; :.
season are holdovers Doug Lyon and Bob ;: •
Rowland, as offensive and defensive coaches, ;:.
respectively. • .

Managing the midfielders is former ::
Schoolcraft All-America Lisa Tolstedt. ;:

"I remain impressed with our collective ~.
work ethi~ and see good things for us in the :
2006 campaign;' Bill Tolstedt said. ; ~

In Sunday's victory, McCabe made it 1-0 .
with a marker at the 20-minute mark. Adding: • :
goals after intermission were Saba and .•
Trandell to support the shutout goaltending of· ..
Thggle. : .

BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER I

A blend of solid freshmen and returning
sophomores bodes well for Schoolcraft
College's women's soccer team this fall.

And head coach Bill Tolstedt got an early
return on that prediction when freshman for-
ward and Livonia Franklin graduate Jessica
Austin scored the Lady Ocelots' first goal of
the year - which kicked off a 3-1 triumph
against Concordia on Aug. 15.

Another freshman, forward Gloria Soyad
(Regina) made it 2-0 and then Redford Union
alum Stefanie Stephens, a sophomore defend-
er/forward set up the third tally, scored in the
second half by freshman midfielder Alexandria
Saba.

"It was a game during which we controlled
the tempo and field of play from beginning to
end;' said Tolstedt, noting the Lady Ocelots
maintained a 24-7 advantage in shots on goal.

On Sunday, at home against Indiana Tech,
Schoolcraft improved to 2-0 with a 3-0 victory.

Tolsted is enthused about the mix of talent
. and overall team chemistry despite the team
having just 16 players (down from the usual
20),

"This year's Ocelot team is one of the best
classes that I have had," said Tolstedt, adding
that the players are ''technically and tactically
sound;"

The 2005 version finished fifth nationally
and qualified for its fifth trip to the national
championship in six years. But it looks as if the
'06 squad could be up there once again; the
Lady Ocelots were selected fifth in the presea-
son NSCAA National Poll.

Up front, Schoolcraft will feature sopho-
mores Shari Trandell (Sterling Heights

been planting rainbqw trout and splake in
Maceday Lake for years. (A splake is a hybrid
cross between a brook (speckled) trout and a
lake trout.) The DNR plants an average of
14,000 'bows and 11,000 splake annually. In
2003 the state also planted 50, 16-inch white-

'fish, and 250, 17-inch,lakers.
Maceday also has a reputation for producing

some pretty good walleyes, although the num-
bers aren't really great.

"When people talked about Maceday in the
past they always talk about the splake and the
walleyes," Weidman said. "This year, all the
talk is about the bass."

I

SPORTSMEN'S DAY. IN LANSING
On Sept. 13, state Reps. Dave Hildenbrand

and David Farhat are hosting the inaugural
Sportsmen's Day at the Capital.

The day starts off at 9 a.m. with a meeting
on the DNR budget between the House
Appropriations Subcommittee and the House
Committee on Conservation, Forestry and
Outdoor Recreation. Beginning at 10 a.m.,
legislators and the general public can talk with·
conservation leaders from a wide variety of
organi~ations. Some of the groups scheduled
to have a booth at the event are: Great Lakes
Shooting Sports Association, Quail Unlimited,
the Dove Sportsmen's Society, Michigan
United Conservation Clubs, National Rifle
Association, Pheasants Forever, Michigan
Association of Gamebird Breeders & Hunting .
Preserves, Michigan State Chapter of the
National Wild Thrkey Federation, Safari Club
International, Michigan Hunting Dog
Federation, Michigan Bear Hunters
Association, Ducks Unlimited, the National
Trappers Association and others.

WEEKEND ADVENTURE

Outdoor
Insights

Bill
Parker

size.
Maybe a new technique called drop-shot"

ting, which became legal this year in
Michigan, is allowing anglers to catch more
fish.

Weidman thinks it may have something to
do with large mouth bass virus.

"Four or five years ago they had a big prob-
lem with LMBY. It killed off some bass in
some lakes around here;' he said. "What they
have found down South is that when a lake
gets hit by LMBV, they tend to come back
stronger than ever. It's kind of like survival of
the fittest. The strongest bass survive and
reproduce. "

"Lake Orion had LMBV and they're starting
to catch big bass over there again. Maybe that
(virus) had something to do with it!'

Regardless of the reason, bass bite on
Maceday has been great and there is no reason
to think it's going to slow down any time soon.
Most bass anglers practice catch and release
so the reso:urce is not suffering.

Some of the best fishing of the year takes
place in the fall, when most anglers have
stashed their fishing poles for a shotgun or
rifle. Put Maceday Lake on your "To Do" list
this fall.

The public access site is at the south end of
the lake off Williams Lake Road. It has a
paved ramp and ample parking.

While you're there you may be tempted to
tap into the lake's unique trout fishery.

Maceday is a deep lake, dropping down to a
maximum depth of 117 feet. A large area of the
234-acre lake is over 50 feet deep. This deep,
cold, oxygenated water is what trout need to
survive in an inla"'ld lake in southern
Michigan.

The Department of Natural Resources has

tsmith@lhometownlife,com I (734) 953-2t06

.

If you're looking for something to do this
weekend take a mid-day trip down to Trenton
and check in on the Wal-Mart Bass Fishing
L~ague Michigan division Super Tournament.
The event will be held Sept. 9-10 at the
Elizabeth Park Marina in Trenton. Weigh-ins
will be held at 2 p.m. each day

For more information or to enter the tour~
nament, call (270) 252-1000 or visit
FLWOutdoors.com. Tournament entries will
also be accepted on-site dnring registration
Sept. 8, 4-7 p.m. at the Wal-Mart store Ideated
at 23800 Allen Road in Woodhaven. Entry
fees are $200 for boaters and $100 for co-
anglers. A $25 late fee also applies to entries
taken on site along with a $25 membership fee
for anglers who are not yet members ofFLW
Outdoors.

(Bill Parker covers the outdoors for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Hunters and anglers 'are urged to
report their success. Ouestions and comments are also
encouraged. Send information to: Bill Parker. c/o
Outdoors. B05 E. Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009.)

Spin & Win
Rockin' Prizes!
August 14 - September 28
The house is rockin' at MGM Grandi Take a front rowsearas the
MGM Grand Prize Patroi gives away Backstage Passes to spin the
wheel of Rock 'n' Roll Riches. It's a rockln' good time at MGM Qrandl

J' Score cash, FreePlay and super cool MGM Grand swag!

J' Play your favorite slots and table games for your chance
to spin at random!

J' Spin and win every Monday - Thursday from Noon - 8pml

'.

Rockin' The Cash Out!
see Players Club for details.THE

(l))hservcr &:tEtrtnttic:'
NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWNL FE COM

For more information caUt-877 -888-2121 or viSit us online at: www.mgmgranddetroit.com
1300 John C.lodge, DetmR, MI48226, t.odge (M-10) South, exR Bagley or HowardSEARCH GAME

Find the stars of Disney On Ice celebrates
100 Years of Magic and you may WIN
tickets to see them!HERE'S HOW TO ENTER:

Look in your classified section, locate all the
characters and attach them to the ad for a chance
to WIN a Family Four-Pack of tickets! 12 lucky .
families will be selected to attend the TIm. OCT.
12th * 7:30 PM performance. No' purchase
necessary" to enter or win. Mail in your game
boards' by September 29. Winners will be posted
in the Sun. OCT. 1st paper.

PARENT'S NAME _

CHILD'S NAME AGE

ADDRESS _

CITY STATE

DAY PHONE -------

E-MAIL _

ZIP
Mail t~;Disney On Ice Contest

c/o Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

. ~.(~Jsneyonjce.cOni.
No, I don't want to receive advance notice or special offers for
shows coming to my area.

i

~..

I

http://www.mgmgranddetroit.com
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MU recipe for success: Talent, hard work
outscored opponents 5-8 in a
three-game California 'trip,
featuring 2-1 mus over No.
23-ranked Bellevue (Neb.) and
Point Lorna Nazarene (Calif.).

Even though Scicluna said
the 2006 squad is one with the
greatest personnel turnover
during his tenure, there
remains a solid group
of returnees from last year's.
WHAC regular-season cham-
pions (16-4, 11-1). Most of that
group plays midfield, capable
of making it tough on oppo-
nents to control the ball.

The list is headed up by
Redford Catholic Central alum
Pat Griffin, a 5-foot-2 senior

BVTIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER PREVIEW

r
Talent, as always, dots the

• roster of the men's soccer team
at Madonna University.

But head coach Tino
Scicluna, although expecting
more good things from the
Crusaders this season, knows
it takes more than sheer abili-
ty for teams to succeed in the
always-tough Wolverine-
Hoosier Athletic Conference.

"We've always had a talent-
ed team," Scicluna said. "I
think it's one of the benefits of
being where we are, such a
hotbed of talent in this area.

"(But) talent doesn't always
get the job done. In order for
us to be successful, we have to
play on both sides of the field.
We have to become a better
defensive team and we have to
learn to not give up goals."

Despite giving up two sec-
ond-half goals against
Davenport University in
Wednesday's 2-0 conference-
opening defeat at Greenmead
Field, Scicluna's squad so far is
playing good two-way soccer.

The Crusaders (2-1-1 overall
and 0-1-0 in the WHAC)
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midfielder-forward. But
Madonna's midfield lineup
also features senior T.J. Djokic
(Livonia Stevenson), senior
Derrick Mudri and sophomore
Doran Dral.

"We have a lot of players
that read the game in our mid-
field and have the ability to
hold onto the ball;' Scicluna
said. "For us to have success,
we have to be a team that can
win the turnovers, and just let
the ball do the work for us:'

According to Scicluna,
strong play from his midfield"
ers and forwards will help,a
mostly young group of defend-
ers grow into solid contribu-
to~s.

"Our back line is pretty new,
only one player who has
returned from all of our
defenders (sophomore Cory
Maupin);' he said.

Junior Darrel Quinn will be .
one of the cogs of the MU
defense, helping support jun-
iOr goalkeeper Kristofer
Lyons. ,

Scicluna's other defenders
'lack experience at the WHAC
level. Those include junior
Patrick Kolodziejczak, whO;
comes over from Schqolcraft·,
College, and freshmen Jason
Clark, Dan Pichler (Livonia
Stevenson) and Eric Kelly.

Up front, looking to score
for the Crusaders will be
Griffin, returning senior for-. .

MU SPORTS INFORMATION

One of the players who could provide plenty of offense for Madonna
University's men's soccer team is senior forward Ryan Montague.

ward Ryan Montague and
sophomore Cody Pickren
(Plymouth Christian
Academy).

"I think the finishing will
come along," ScicIuna said.

tsmith®hometownlife,com I (7341953·1106

Davenport
is still a
thorn in
MU's side

,i'"

The story was disappointing-
ly similar for Madonna
University's men's soccer team.

On Wednesday, the
Crusaders - just back from a
2-0-1 California trip -- opened
their conference schedule with
a tough defeat to Davenport
University, 2-0. The last time
the 1'v,,'oteams met \'\-'asin last
season's Wolverine~ Hoosier
Athletic Conference tourna-
ment final.

A fluky goal just 14 minutes
into the second half gave the
Panthers (3-1-0, 1-0-0) all they
needed to get pas, Madonna.
(2-1-1,0-1-0). '

Junior goalkeeper Kristofer
Lyons tried t6 boot the ball out
of his end, only to have it
blocked by incoming
Davenport midfielder Anes
Suhonjic. The ball trickled into
the cage behin4 Lyo~s,who
desperately tried to reach it in
time.

Davenport added an,insur~
ance marker with approximate·
Iyeight minutes left w~en
sophomore forward Lel:lOgang
Thelele skirted around the
right side, cut in front of Lyons
and found the target despite
falling to the turf.

Madonna had quality
chances to score during the see'
ond half, only to be thwarted b)
sophomore goalkeeper 'IYron

:1Avnit.
With 20 minutes to go and

the score still 1-0, Avri, leaped'
to his left and deflected a rising
free kick from senior midfielder
Pat Griffin (Redford Catholic
Central). '

MU streak endS
vs. Cedarvine

Madonna University's voIl~y..
ball team Friday night lost a:::;'
regUlar season home game f{j~,':
the first time in five years, ;;t;·
falling 25-30, 27-30, 21-30 t1!,
Cedarville in the nightcap o~)',
the seventh annual Julie , "
Martin Memorial Tournament.

The loss snapped a 71-match
victory string (regular season
only), and gave the Crusaders a
9-2 record this season.
Cedarville upped its record to
9-0:

MU's last home loss during
the regular season came on
Sept. 8, 2001 to Lake Superior
State University - also during

, the Martin tourney.
''We simply got outplayed

tonight;' said Madonna head
coach Jerry Abraham. ''We just
played terrible and the other
team played excellent. We did-
n't pass and didn't attack and
just didn't play well enough to
win tonight:'

_m~~_m" ,,,
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When you are
angry, listen first
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Marilyn
Suttle

-~~a 0
years, the eft) and Susan H .

Y Used their 01; • orow/tz stand; .
mvan to deliver the Pug/~~~f~~e the delivery van for the' . -_= .±~

• tr PUblication '8 PHO-O
etween the Lines' In the' ' S BnOM HOFFMEYERI srAFFPHOro

tr new Livoma I' GRAPHER
ocatton. In the early

Issues remain the same
although times change

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

has changed since a group of
students from the University of
Michigan started the publication
in March 1993. Stevenson knew
firsthand about the issues facing
lesbians as she helped found
then served as executive director
for Affirmations, the gay/lesbian
community center in Ferndale.
Horowitz had started ales bian-
owned printing company in 1975
in New York City to publish
some of the first AIDS posters
and gay newsletters. By 1995,
they were publishing Between the
Lines in.the basement of their
Farmington Hills home where
they remained for the next 2 1/2
years until moving into the
offices just down the street.

SHARING THEIR MESSAGE

~

Fat in gut serious concern
PETER'S PRINCIPLES C7

Susan Horowitz and Jan
Stevenson haven't been able to
park their cars in the garage of
their Farmington Hills home for
the last eight years so they could-
n't be happier about liberating
the space that housed their
Between the Lines archives. In
late Augnst, they moved the pub-
lication for lesbians, gays, bisex-
uals and transgenders from a
commercial office building in.
Farmington and their home
garage to Livonia, doubling the
size of their operations.

Since their first issue as own-
ers was printed in December
1995, the paper has grown from
a monthly to a weekly which
now reaches 20,000 readers in
Ferndale, Birmingham, Royal
Oak, Plymouth, West
Bloomfield, Ann Arbor, Lansing,
and as far north as Traverse City
and Escanaba.

As far as content, not much

"Over the years it's changed,"
sajd Stevenson, 51, who recently
was part of a host committee
with Horowitz for a fund-raising
event for U.S. Sen. Debbie
Stabenow. Their Pride Source
Media Group publishes a voter's
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Publishers Jan Stevenson (right) and Susan Horowitz look over the archives of
'Between the lines' in their new livonia office.

'The gay community is seen as a force in Michigan.If'S,
very hard to organize without being able to reachpe!ljlle.
That's where the paper comes in.' . . ....
Jan Stevenson
Between the Lines co-pUblisher

gnide every other year and a
Michigan resource directory of
gay-friendly businesses, compa-
nies and organizations annually.

"The gay community is seen as
a force in Michigan;' said
Stevenson. "It's very hard to
organize without being able to
reach people. That's where the
paper comes in."

Between the Lines gives gays,
lesbians, bisexuals andtransgen-
clers a voice. Stevenson and
Horowitz have been activists
since the early 1970s, advocating
not only for the gay rights, but
civil liberties in generlll. The two
met while serving on the·

PLEASESEE EQUAL RIGHTS, C3

Mall kiosk makes funeral
pre-planning simple

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

ments that are less tradi-
tional than one or two days
of visitation followed by a
procession to the cemetery
and burial. One woman
signed a contract to hold a
lakeside service on her 40
acres. Golf courses, VFW
halls, just about any loca-
tion is possible, even the
home.

"The response has been
one of interest because
they've never seen this type
of set up at a mall," said
Griffin, who grew up over a
funeral home in Detroit.
Griffin Funeral Homes has
been in business since 1954
and has two locations in

Westland and Canton.
Griffin founded the society
nearly three years ago to
provide affordable
arrangements through a
network of independent
funeral providers.

''We serve about 550-
600 families every year;'
said David Griffin. "We saw
a dramatic. change from
families going away from
traditional funerals
because of finances,
uneasiness. Guardian
Memorial Society was
started for a different
clientele. We have a limited
package for the family who
wants something simple,

A steady stream of shop-
pers stop for a closer look
at the display of urns and
photographs of caskets in a
kiosk at Laurel Park Place
mall in Livonia. Once peo-
ple overcome the initial
shock from viewing the
objects, David Griffin says
they become interested in

. learning about Guardian
Memorial Society's pre-
planned funerals.

Guardian is not only
making funerals more
affordable, but appealing
to those who want arrange-

f

TOM HOFFMEYERJ STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Mary Costanza (left), Oavid Griffin, Thekla Szlinis, and Dan Desentz
II of the Guardian Memorial Society stand alongside their kiosk in
Laurel Park Place in livonia .

dignified, affordable."
The $2,300 package

allows one-hour of Yisita-
tion at a church, cemetery
or family's home and
funeral service. The price

does not include the cost of
a casket, procession, ceme ...·
tery lot, or cremation. The .
caskets on display in the

PLEASESEE FUNERAL, C2
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FUNERAL
FROMPAGECl

than a traditional funeral due
to lower overhead since funeral
homes don't have to store cas-
kets. Guardian simple contacts
the mauufacturer directly.

"We don't even make
arrangements at the funeral
home," said Griffin. "We meet
them at their home or at

church with their clergy. We
work with about 30 cemeteries
throughout the state to finalize
their arrangements. We're
bringing the services back to
them.

"For some it's back to the
home where they are more
comfortable and lived their
life.

'We're a real traditional
funeral home. We wear black
and white. Guardian Memorial
Society is filling a niche for
families that don't want that.
This is not for everybody but
it's becoming more acceptable:'

Linda Carlton chose to bury
her mother, Beulah Tarbet, 85,
in a simple, graveside service
last Tuesday. She originally

. made the arrangements

through Guardian Memorial
Society in March 2005.

"She passed away in Florida;'
said Carlton of Howell. "I don't
know what I would have done
without Guardian Memorial.
We knew we wanted her
buried next to dad in Oakland \
Hills Memorial Gardens in
Novi. We wanted to have a
simple service, no visitation:

"David phoned 'me and
immediately got the necessary
paperwork to get mom back to
Michigan. Originally the ce.me-
tery told me it could cost sever-
al thousand dollars to bring
her up here and how would I
know how to do it."

Carlton's total cost was
$4,900 and included an annu-
ity policy that gained interest

klosk cost $1,250 and $1,875.
.So far, about 300 people have
signed contracts with three-,
five- and 10-year payment
plans. Costs generally run less

t;tJMING THIS WEEK!
TONIGHT; 9/10 • 7:30PM
T.RACE ADKINS wsg Bl.AKE SHELTON
II;TE ENERGV IVlUS1C TIiEATliE

SEPTEMBER
18 ROGER WATERS

"DARK SIDE OF THE MOON TOUR"
THE PALACE Of AUBURN HILtS".

·TOflJIGHT. 9/10.8:00 I'M
,THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
~EAIiOW BROOKMUSIC FESTIVAl

THIS TIlE" 9/12 • S:OOPM
:JIMMY BUFFETI &
{nE CORlll REEFERBliND
'DJE. ENEIlGV MUS!C TMEATI'l~

22 PETER FRAMPTON lIIl<
wsgTHE ELMS
DiE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

23 ERIC CIAPTON
wsg THE ROBERT CRAYBAND
THE PAlACE· OF AUBURN HILLS:TlIlS WEEKEND" 9/15-17 ©

fR,1. 5-9 PM. SA12-9 PM, SUN. 1·5 PM
WINE & FOOD FESTIVAL
1t'lEAnOW 8l{OIlK MUSIC FESTIVAL

23 AlAN JACKSON
wsg THE WRECKERS
and RODNEY ATKINS
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRETillS fill." 9/15 ·7:00 1'l1li

GODSMIICK I ROB ZOMBIE
wsg SHINED OWN
tiTE ENERGY MUSiC THE.ATRE 23 JIM GAFFiGAN

wsg RICH BROOKS
MEADtlW BROOK MUSIC fESTIVALTillS SIl1."9/16 • 7:00 1'l1li

BHRIS BROWN I NHO
wsg LlL' WAYNE, DEM'FRANCHIZE BOVZ
and JUElZ SANTANA·
pn ENERGY MUSIC T!lEATnl:

NfJa'SlJflI., 9/17' 7:00 1'l1li
ti\UGH-A-PAlODZIl
THE SEST IN DETROIT COMEDY
featuring comedians KEVIN ZE,OU,
PHENEClA SANKS. FRANK ROCHE,
~EJTH RUFF, & JOEL FRAGOMENf lemcea)
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL '

24 GlGANTllUR
featuring MEGADETH, OPETH
lAMB OF GOD and MORE!
DYE ENERGY MUSIC THEA,TRE

to cover some of the costs.
"It's like any pre-need

, arrangements, you're not as
emotional about it and there's
a real settling feeling;' said
Carlton. "I didn't feel a confu-
.sion about what I was going to
do. There was time to do
things:'

'We make it simple, afford- .
able and still have dignity," said
operations manager Thekla
Szlinis of Canton. "They call
the 800 number. The society
determines the need and then
locates a provider for them."

Mary Costanza, a pre-
arrangement advisor, then
meets with the family or indi-
vidual. She's even discussed
services at a coffee shop before .

'We're trying to help families
with planning affordable
funerals without being a bur-
den to families, locklng in
prices of today," said Costanza.
"By planning ahead they're giv-
ing their family peace of mind.
Their family is in a better state
of mind to celebrate their life:'

.•

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Options of various urns are on display
in the Guardian Memorial Society's
kiosk in Laurel Park Place.

For more information, call
(888) 251-2200 or visit the
Web site at www.gnardian-
memorialsoeiety.com.

Ichomin@hometownlife.comI (734)953'2t45

LIBRARY PICKS

Every week, the Plymouth District Library staff provides the
Observer with their list of Best Sellers based on the number of
requests for titles by library patrons. The books are available by
placing a request with the library at (734) 453-0750 or on-line at
www.plymouthlibrary.oq~

FICTION
. 1. "Judge & Jury;' James Patterson

2. "Ricochet," Sandra Brown
3. "Hunters' of Dune," Brian Herbert
4. "The Mghan;' Frederick Forsyth
5. "Into the Storm;' Suzanne Brockmann

, NON-FICTION
1. "I Feel Bad About My Neck;' Nora Ephron
2; "Marley & Me," John Grogan
3. "Fiasco," Thomas E. Ricks
4, "The World is Flat;' Thomas 1. Friedman
5. "The Looming Tower;' LaWrence Wright

PARENT'S CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S FICTION BOOKS

1. "The Beasts of Clawstone Castle;' Eva Ibbotson
2. "Born to Rule;' Kathryn Lasky
3. "The Manny Files;' Christina Burch
4. "Mickey & Me;' Dan Gutman
5. "Emma Dilemma and the New Nanny;' Patricia Hermes

Please recycle
c11fl, This Went.. i
( r,a.. C5nl~endl

TOW" PEDDLER .~. ...
Craft &5lntique !MJU{

...01~t~
J.1nti~~e
September15th-16th-17th

(Rain Days September 22nd-23rd-24th)

Mot\'Lt fin~ tPOMgdnd!of FedM1'eg
jdmme~ in Ot\1' pd1'kinS Lot!

35323 Plymouth Road • Livonia
. 7:)4-513-2577 .

Mon.-Sot. 10'8; Sun. 11-6
www.townpeddler.com

MOTORCfIY
CASIND.

$20 value for only $15.
Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and yoU'll
receive $15 in free slot play and a $5food coupon
Bay CIty • Ea$llJOlnte • flonlIar: - FlInt -lloselIiI1e

Toledo - Canton • J~-
SOUIl1fIellj -

&1f C~ #5:. GIRLS NIGHT bUT!
If excitement is what you crave you'ii find it herei Start your Night Life Tour with some

fabulous dining, then make your way to one of our trendy clubs: Try your luck at Casino

Windsor with its non-stop gaming action, then wrap up your night with a stay in one oi

oui luxurious hotels. For a great night, overnight, or muitlple night stay, you won't find a

better place than Windsor, Essex County and Pelee Island where there's SOmuch,so close!

For more easy escapes and information, click www.visitwindsor.com.

!tIe/

For more easy escapes and Information, click www.visitwindsor.com

•
~~,,~.>~."

USUD

http://www.hometownltft!.com
mailto:Ichomin@hometownlife.com
http://www.townpeddler.com
http://www.visitwindsor.com.
http://www.visitwindsor.com
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EQUAL RIGHTS
FROM PAGE C1

National Gay Lesbian Task'
Force, a n6nprofit headquar-
tered in Washington, D.C.

Same sex marriage, adoption
by persons of the same sex,
HIV/AIDS, and gay and les-
bian teen suicide remain issues
of concern for Stevenson and
Horowitz who were legally
married in Canada on June IS,
2005. Since March 2004,
Between the Lines has pub-
lished 336 articles about the
right for same sex partners to
legally adopt children in
Michigan.

"It's the same issues about
safety in coming out, health
care, violence, building our
community, and organizing
politically;' said Stevenson.
'We had a network of friends
and supporters helping. Some
are still involved. Some of the
advertisers are still with us."

In the early years, Stevenson
did most of the writing while
Horowitz, a certified master
printer, oversaw production.
Stevenson graduated from Yale
University School of Music and
went on to play string bass
with professional orchestras
such as the New Have:q.
Symphony until returning to
school for an M.B.A. then
working as a corporate banker.

"The first three years were a
ISo-degree learning curve,"
said Horowitz, the 53-year old
editor in chief. "It was a
monthly and we wrote stories

twice each month because the
story would change before the
issue came out:'

ONLINE PRESENCE
Today a staff ofl5, including

Stevenson and Horowitz, look
to future growth with the
recent addition of managing
editor Jillian Bogater, a former
Detroit News journalist. Kevin
Bryant, IT (information tech-
nology) director, is heading up
the transformation of the pub-
lication's Web site to a place
where people can turn for news
around the clock. Bryant has
worked with Stevenson and
Horowitz from the beginning.

"The future of the business is
the Internet not t;he printed
page," said Stevenson. "It's
about information, instanta-
neous information although
the printed paper is still an
important resource.

'We print 20,000 copies a
week, but its the Web site traf-
·ficthat has exploded. We now
have a daily Web site and
directory. You can download
copies ofthe paper on the Web,
can find help and resources."

Horowitz has received e-mail
letters from isolated people in
the Upper Peninsula who find
them through the Internet.
Even though gay rights have
come a long way since patrons
stood up to persecution by
police at Stonewall, a gay bar
in Greenwich Village in 1969,
Stevenson and Horowitz
believe there's still a lot of work
to be done. They spend at least
60-hours a week working in

the offices where employees
are treated like family. Spirits
are high even during deadline
whenever Teddy, Cooper or
Yogi, the homeless dogs
Stevenson and Horowitz res-
cued, walk in for a brief nuzzle.
All employees are allowed to
bring their dogs to work, and a
few do.

"The goal is full equality and
peace;' said Stevenson. "We
spend our lives working for gay
and lesbian rights but they're
tied to so many other things.
They're parallel to'the women's
movement, civil rights initia~
tives. It's part of freedom, the
freedom to make choices:'

"We're creating a world
where everything is possible,"
added Horowitz.

"(Over the years) so much
good has happened (but we're)
seeing basic rights being chal-
lenged, civil liberties at risk,"
said Stevenson.

"Basically we believe people
should be free. Part of the chal-
lenges ofliving ina free society
is not everybody is going to like
what you do, but imagine what
could pe done if they took the
energy of quashing gay people
and' put it into education,
health care, to breed tolerance
instead of intolerance."

For more information about
Between the Lines and Pride
Source Media Group, visit
www.pridesource.com or call
(888) 615-7003 toll free.

Ichomin®hometownlife.com I (734) 953·2145

Program to focus on Internet safety
The 17th District Court and

The Commission on Children's
. issues in cooperation with
Redford Township 17th
District Court Judges Karen
Khalil and Charlotte L. Wirth
are presenting a program for
clergy on understanding the
Internet and its hidden dan-
gers Monday, Sept. 11, at the
Redford Township District
Library. The program is
designed to give local clergy
and staff a better understand-
ing ofhow the Internet is being
used and how to better protect
our communities, families and
children from Internet crime.

Khalil first came up with
idea as a result of a series of
articles on MySpace.com in the

The program is designed to give local clergy and staff a
better understanding of how the Internet is being used and
how to better protect our communities, families and
children from Internet crime.

Observer eJ Eccentric
Newspapers in March and
April. She plans to begin the
program with a prayer and
remembrance of the men and
women who died Sept. 11,
2001, in the terrorist attacks
on the United States.

Speakers include Keith
Clark, assistant Wayne County
prosecutor; Wade Higgason, a

Livonia Police detective
assigned to the Michigan State
Police's Michigan Internet
Crimes Against Children Task
Force; Hugh Gallagher,
Observer Newspapers manag-
ing editor, and Linda Ann
Chomin, health and communi-
ty life reporter for the Observer
eJ Eccentric Newspapers.

HearUSA. WILL CONDUCT A FREE
PRECISION HEARING SCREENING.

Ii ALSO: • Look inside your ears with the Video Otoscope, a
miniaturized camera that displays a clear picture
of your ear canal on a full-color monitor.

• We will explain every available option and
solution to your hearing problem.

• We will be able to see if you have wax.
• No cost or obligation, space is limited.

*Annual PercerrtageYield ,(APY)on the 30-day Certificate of Deposit (CD) through the 10-year CD is accurate as of 8/30106. Customets::'witllol,lt a ~Loyalty CheCking
Account" will receive the Valued Customer rata of 5.15% APY on the 3D-day CO through the 10-year CD. Minimum opening balance is $50P :and~imumdep_oSit is
$100.000, Penalty may be imposed for 'early withdrawa!. Not available for public units. Account fees could reduce earnings. Offer applies only tI.!- new ecsoul'i1s: Neither
existing accounts noraceriui11S'-operied under this program will automatically renew at these special rates; contac1 your banking center forde:1ails: Other restriCtlOnsrnaY
appl)'. "'Customar mtlSl maintain an 0il9n and active checking account at Flagsmr Bank with at least one ,wtllmatlc, recurring transaction monthIY1c .quallfy, "LoyaltyCl1ecklng
Account" rate 6ffertannl%be oombin'ed with OOUPOI1Sot other speclal.offers. '

SEPTEMBER
12TH-14TH

i\re you having problems heariflgr '..
1 MAYBEWAXI

.1
I
i
1

"j

OPEN HOUSE SPECIALS GOOD
ONLY DURlr4G EVENT DAYS,

Your insurance plan may provide full or partial payment for hearing aids. Call today to inquire about coverage.

")

Livonia (734) 452-00$t:'\!~J,;
14700 Farmington Rd., Suite 102

Hear USA i'
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It' 5 C Iear wee are.
www.hearusa.com

http://www.hornetownljJe.com
http://www.pridesource.com
http://www.hearusa.com
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Krol-Russo
Walter and Donna·Krol of

Garden City announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Melissa Ann Krol, to
Christopher Allen Russo, son of
Charles and Linda Russo of
Canton.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Garden City High School and
Grand Yalley State University.
She is employed at Ford Motor
Co. working in human
resources and is in the process
of obtaining her master's
degree in business administra~
tion at Madonna University.

The prospective groom is a
graduate of Canton High
School. He is a firefighter and
paramedic employed with the
Brownstown Township Fire
Department.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Harding-Anders

Pastor and Mrs. Richard
Harding of Williston, F!a.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Joy Harding, to
Ryan Anders of Westland.

The bride to be is a home
school gradnate.

The prospective groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Anders of Westland. He is a
home school gradnate, an
International ALERT Academy
graduate and a graduate of
School Missionary Aviation
Technologies. He is employed
with Triangle Aviation of
Leesburg, Fla.

ANovember wedding is
planned for Williston, Fla.

A September 2007 wedding
is planned at St. Dunstan's
Catholic Church in Garden
City, followed by a reception to
be held at the Italian American
Club/Conference Center in
Livonia.

NEW VOICES
Jake Bargowski

Chris arid Carrie Bargowski of Chicago announce the birth of their son, Jake Leo
Bargawski, born June 16, 2006. Chris Bargowski is a former Canton resident.

Jake we.ighed in at 6 pounds, 4 ounces and measured 20 3/4 inches long at birth.
He joins sister Caden' Nicole, 3, and Kyle Christopher,'ll months.

Proud grandparents are Richard and Donna Bargowski of Canton and Leo and
Terry Bell of Palatine, Ill.

JULIA M. CALDWELL
September 5, 2006, age 89. Wife of
the late John R. Caldwell, M.D. Dear
mother of John (Karen), Ann Kelly
(James), Sally Fisher (Gregg), Beth
Simon (Dan) and Mark (Nancy). Also
12 grandchildren and 4 great-grand~
children. Sister of Edward Matthews
(Betty). Funeral Services were held
privately. Memorial Tributes to Save
the Children, 54 Wilton Rd., Westport,
CT 06880. For information call A. J.
Desmond & Sons, 248~362~2500.
View obituary and share memories at
www.DesmondFuneraIHome.c9m

BARBARA ANN
DAHLMANN

Barbara Ann Hahlmann passed away
peacefully September 6, 2006, at age
73. "Babs" was born in Detroit to her
late parents, Hazel and George
Muggleton and made her home for
over 50 years in Rochester, Michigan.
She belonged to the University
Presbyterian Church where she shared
her beautiful singing voice as a choir
member. Barbara was an avid golfer
and swimmer. Her love of nature and
gardening was nurtured as a partici~
pant in the Rochester Garden Club
and she dedicated many years to the
well being of ¢e actors and staff at
Me~o~ro~TMmrasa~lwtecr
and fundraiser. Most .ofall; Barbara
cherished the love of her children and
many friends and the joy brought to
her by het'grandchilcfren. She Was-the
loving mother of DUane (Andrea) and
Gregory (Tracy) Utech of Rochestcr,
MI, Christopher Utech 'of Kingston,
WA, and Jenie (Vincent) Altruda of
Ann Arbor, MI. Barbara was the
proud grandmother of Ch'ristopher,
Pilar, Clifford and Benjamin. She was
a dear sister to Kathleen (Richard)
Miller and the late Dolores Koch. Her
radiant smile, infectious laugh, and
vibrant presence will be missed and
remembered by all who knew her. A
public celebration of Barbara's life
will be held Saturday, September 16
at 3:00 p.m: at The University
Presbyterian Church, 1385 South
Adams Road. Rochester Hills. In lieu
of flowers, those who would like to
honor her are asked to make donations
in her name to the: Arbor Hospice
Foundation, 2366 Oak Valley Drive,
Aon Arbor, MI 48103, 888-992-
CARE, www.arborhospice.org or to
Meadowbrook Theater, 207 Wilson
Hall, Oakland University, Rochester,
MI 48309. 248-370-3316,

www.mbttheatre.com.

GALE R. FURGISON
age 61. of Howell, died Friday,
September 8, 2006. Beloved wife of
James Furgison, dear mother of
Robert Silvani of Plymouth, Jackie
(Doug) Gordon of Livonia and Jody
(Jerry) Di Giovanni of Royal Oak,
grandmother of six and sister of Judy
Stoll of Rochester and Diane Mann of
Mancelona. Mass of the Resurrection,
will be Tuesday at 11:00 a.m. at St.
Joseph Catholic Church; Howell,
interment following in Lakeview
Cemetery, Howell. Visitation Sunday
and Monday 2~4 & 6~8 p.m. with
rosary Monday at 7 p.m. at
MacDonald's Funeral Home, 315 N.
Micbigan Ave., Howell (517-546-
2800). Memorial contributions may
be made to Gilda's Club or Arbor
Hospice. Visit online guest book at
www.macdonaldsfuneralhome.com

m-~~~-~.~g~-~W"
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .. fax: 734-953-2232
€I-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
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ANNE F. HARGIS
Age 84, of Canton Township, died
September 5, 2006, after a ,brief in-
ness. She was born February 28,
1922, in Philadelphia, PA, thed.ugh-
ter of Henry A. and Lelia E. (Haymes)
Chappell. On August 14, 1950, she
married Samuel "Mitch" Hargis, and
he preceded her in death August 23,
2004. Mrs. Hargis worked for the city
of Phil~elphia for 32 years. She was
a member of Isom Memorial C.M.E.
Church, Belleville. Survivors include
her son, Samuel (Priscilla) Hargis of
Canton; grandchildren· Marquina and
Samuel III; and several nieces and
nephews. In addition to her hus~d~
she was precedeCl in death by one son,
George Epps, four brothers, and three
sisters. The funeral service was held
Saturday, September 9" at Isom
Memorial Christian Episcopal
Church, Belleville, with burial follow-
ing at Highland Cemetery, Ypsilanti.
Arrangements by Stark Funeral
Service, Moore Memorial Chapel.
Please sign her guestbook at

www.starkfuneral.com

ALFRED F. McLOUGHLIN
September 4, 2006, ~ge 72. An over-
the-road truck driver with a love of
boating. Dear husband of Jeanne.
Dear father of Sharlene & Ronald
Kessler and Sheila & Gary' Smith.
Grandpa of Zachary, Nathan, Hannah,
Grace and Calvin. Brother of
Kathleen Sherzer and William M.
McLoughlin. Visitation Thursday, 1
p.m.-4 p.m. & 6 p.m.~ 9 p.m. at the
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home 280
South Main Street, Plymouth.
Visitation Friday 10:30 a.m. until time
of Mass at 11 a.m from Holy -Family
Church 24505 Meadowbrook,'Novi.

CORINNE E. "CORRY"
PARMENTER

Age 82, of Waterford, died September
3, 2006. Corry, with her husband
owned Parmenter Florist in
Birmingham, a family business for
over 70 years. She lovingly raised her
children with strong morals, deep
respect for others and with a great
sense of humor. Beloved Wife of the
late Gene.· Loving Mother of:
Deborah (Martyn), David (Georgia),
Corry (Gary) Roberts, Mary
(Michael) Mejia, Elizabeth (Bob)
Braun and ~ally. Proud Grandmother
of: Steve (Tiffany), Lauren, Heather,
Jessica, Justin, Alyssa, Kristy, Arnie,
Chelsea and Jordon. Great
Gra;ndinother of Leigha and Kevin.
Dear Aunt of Cheryl (Bob) Johnson.
Also survived by dear friends
Dorothy Dreyer and Kathy (George)
Williams. The family would like to
share their deep gratitude for the doc~
tors and nurses at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Pontiac, for the great care
they received. Private family services
are being held. In lieu of flowers
memorial contributions may be made
to the Michigan Humane Society,
American Lung Association or Leader
Dogs for the Blind. Arrangements
en.trusted to the Union Lake Chapel
of the Elton Black & Son Funeral
Home. Sorry Mom, we all "folded".

LENORE M. HUDSON
age 94 of Plymouth, passed away in

her sleep on September 5, 2006. She
and her late husband Joseph (who
passed away in 1994) were long-time
Plymouth residents. Lenore continued
to live actively in her home until her"
death. Dear mother of Richard
(pamela); Joyce (Ron) Finney; and
John (Sally). Also leaves 10 children
and 22 great~grandchiidren.Visitation
and services were held Saturday at
Vermeulen Funeral Home, Plymouth.
To leave a message of condolence,
www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com.

ALICE ROSE
KIPPOLALEE

Age 78, died Wednesday, September
6, 2006, .ather home. Mrs. Lee was
born July 16, 1928, in Ishpeming, MI,
the daughter _of Mayme J: Norkali
Kippola and John August Kippola.
She was previously employed as an
Activities Therapist at Northville State
Hospital. She was a member of St.
Helena's Episcopal Church (Beaufort)
and the Prese'rvation Trust for Historic
St. Helena's Church. Survivors include
her sons, Kimball Lee of New Port
Richey, FL, and Russell Lee of Jasper,
IN; two grandchildren and two great~
grandchildren. Memorial contribu-
'tions may be made to The Preservation
Trust for Historic St. Helena's Church,
Inc., PO Box 1043, Beaufort, SC
29901,. Arrangements by Copeland
Funeral Home, Beaufort, SC

RICHARD L. "DICK"
McKINLEY

age 67. He married Geneva 1. Button
on March 9, 1958 in Winamac, IN.
He is survived by his wife, Geneva I.
McKinley, S~ms Doug (Sharon)
McKinley of Winamac, IN and Steve
(Theresa) McKinley of Rochester, 'MI,
and a daughter Lisa (Randy) Sommers
of Kewanna, IN. He is also survived
by his 7 grandchildren, 2 sisters,41nd I
brother. Visitation was Saturday, Sept.
9 & Services were Sunday, Sept. 10 at
the First United Methodist Church,
Winamac, IN. Burial will take place in
the McKinley Memorial Gardens
Cemetery located at Winamac, IN.
Memorial·Contributions may be given
to: First United Methodist Church
Accessability Project or Pulaski
Memorial Hospice. Messages of sym-
pathy may be sent to the family at
www.frainmortuary.com

lvlay You
Find
Cornfort in
FamilY
F

ALICE OSTERMANN
SMITH

Of Birmingham, passed away on July
16, 2006 at the age of 91. Alice was
born January 29, 1915 in Pleasant
Ridge, MI to A. G1,lstaveand Nina H.
Ostermann. Alice and family moved
to ~loomfield Hills in 1920 and
attended Brookside School when it
opened as a one room school house.
She was a member of the first gradu-
ating class of Kingswood School in
1932, and' graduated from the
University of Michigan in 1937, and
was a member of Gamma· Phi Beta
Sorority. Alice loved golf, bowling,
and gardening and was a talented
painter, writer, and composer having
composed the lyrics to the Hymn for
Brookside Sqhool. Alice was prece4ed
in death by her IOYinghusband F.M.
"Tex" Smith,· sister Virginia Murphy,
and brother William Ostermann. She
is survived by and greatly missed by
children Stephen Smith (Carol) .of
Empire, Stephanie Dixon (John) of
Bloomfield Hills, Lauri BeIda (Dr.
John) of Menominee, and Mark Smith
(Peggy) of Brighton, five grandchil~
dren and three great grandchildren. A
private memorial service was held at
Christ Church Cranbrook on July 25
with interment in the Columbarium.
Memorials may be directed to Christ
Church Cranbrook, 470 Church Road,
Bloomfield Hills. MI' 48304,
Kingswood School or Brookside
School, P.O. Box 801, Bloomfield
Hills. MI 48303-0801

MARIE E. TIANEN
Age 89, Septemher 6, 2006. Redford
resident for over 40 years. Beloved
wife of the late Carl. Dear mother of
the late Betty Bennett. Also preceded
in death by her siblings Margaret Joly,
Lillian Maloy and Thomas Harvey.
Survived by her grandchildren Luann
Reynders and Jim Bennett, great-
grandchildren Melanie, Courtney,
Zach and Chance and one great~great
grandchild, Camden. Also survived
by nieces and nephews Shirley,
Richard and Harry Joly, Delores
Lichtman, Bob Maloy, Judy Mastura
and several, cousins. Funeral Mass
was ,held Saturday at her beloved St.
Valentine Catholic Church.
Memorials to American Heart or
American Lung Associations would
be appreciated. Arrangements by
Fisher Funeral Home, Redford Twp.

r'0BlTUARY ~
POLICY

The first five "billed" lines of
an obituary are published at
no cost. All additional lines
will be charged at $4 per line.
You may place a picture of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religiOUS
symbols, etc.)

Deadlines:
Friday 4:30 PM for Sunday

Wednesday Noon for Thursday
Obituaries receil/ed after these'deadiines
will be placed In the next available Issue,

e-mail your obit to ._
oeobils@homelownlife.c~m

or fax to:
AlIn: Obits c/o Charolelle Wilson

734-953-2232
For more information caff:

Charolelle Wilson
734-953'2070
or Liz Keiser

734-953-2067
01 toll freebo . 866-818-7653 .d

~ ask for Char or Uz ~

ANNIVERSARIES

Evansescelebrate 50th

anniversary
Glenn and Nancy Evans cele-

brated their 50th anniversary
on Jnly 8 with family and
friends at historic Greenmead
Village.

They were married on June
30, 1956, at the Southfield
Commnnity Church by pastor
Raymond H. Baine.

Their children, Tim, Craig
and Teri, with their spouses
and all nine children took part
in anniversary celebration. The
Rev. Hal Edmonds of Ward
Presbyterian Church officiated
the renewing of their vows at

Westhauses mark

50th anniversary
Harry and Carol

. Westhaus, resi-
dents of Livonia
since 1974, will
celebrate their
golden wedding
.anniversary on
Sept. 17with a
noon Mass at St.
Edith's Catholic
Church in Livonia.
Following Mass
they will be gaests
of honor at a
luncheon l).tthe
Dearborn Inn.

Harry Westhaus
and Carol Kimmet were mar-
ried on Sept. 15, 1956, at the
Blnffton Mission Church in
Blnffton, Ohio. The Rev. Yaeger
performed the ceremony.

Harry Westhaus retired as an
assistant manager from the
Insurance Services Office,
where he was employed for ~2
years. He also served as a navi-
gator in the U.S. Air Force.
Carol Westhaus retired as a sec-
retaryJrom PPG Industries end
as an assistant to the CEO at
Valley X-Ray Co. They have
been retired for 10 years.

The couple have six children:
RandyWesthaus of Moorpark,
Calif.: Perry (Marianne)
Westhaus of Dayton, Ohio; Rita

Gartners celebrate

50th anniversary
Daniel and Lois

(Petrowsky) Gartner
celebrated their 50th
wedding anniver-
sary. They were mar-
ried Aug. 12, 1956, at
St. John's Lutheran
Church in Wayne.
. They have five

children, Linda
(Christopher) Klein,
Beverly (the late
Scott) Marincic,
Kenneth'(Carrie) Gartner,
Hope (John) Hunter and
William (Deborah) Gartner.
They have 12 grandchildren.

Dan is retired from the
Internal Revenue Service. Lois
worked as a child caregiver at

Knoxes celebrate

50th anniversary
Robert and Anne

Knox, formerly of
Westland, will cele-
brate their 50th
wedding anniversary
on Sept. 15, 2006.

They were mar-
ried at Calgary
Baptist Church in
Dearborn.

They have three
children, Robert (Michele)
Knox, Kathleen (Michael)
Lenhardt and Karen (JIm)
Schramm.

Grandchildren are Stephen
(Kathryn) Lenhardt,
Christopher Lenhardt, Erica
and Kristen Knox and Andrew
and Robert Schramm

Great'grandchild is TYler
Lenhardt

Robert retired nine years ago
as an international representa-
tive for the Teamsters for
Michigan and lllinois.

Anne retired nine years ago
from Wayne State University;
she was a secretary III in the
Psychology Department.

the Newburgh Chnrch. A
reception followed at' the
Alexander Blue House.

They have been residents of·
Livonia for 48 years. Glenn is a
graduate of Lawrence Tech and
worked as an engineer at
Detroit Diesel Corp. He retired
after 43 years. He served as
past president of the Bentley
Dad's Club. Nancy remained at
home as a homemaker.
Together they were active in
community, school and church
activities. They enjoy volun-
teering at Greenmead, due to
many years of collecting
antiques.
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(Joseph) Kane of Traverse City;
Susan Patterson of Garden
City; Julia (Christopher)
Brough of Commerce
Township; and Christine
(Chdstopher) Lonie of San
Diego, Calif. Their daughter
Commander Christine Lonie is
cu rrently serving in Kuwait and
Iraq.

They have nine grandchil-
dren.

Harry enjoys collecting
stamps and lighthouses. Carol
enjoys reading and scrapbook-
ing. Both are members of the
Hallmark Keepsake-Ornament
Club and enjoy spending time
with their children and grand-
children.

Jackson Center.1!
They celebrafed their

anniversary wi~ family and
friends at the ~exander Blue
House in Gret'ihmead Historical
park.

They now reside in Heymay,
Fla., during t~e winte~ ~1nths
and AttIca, MICh., dunng:the
summer months. ";;

They are celebrating their
anniversary with family.
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http://www.hQmetownlije.com
http://www.arborhospice.org
http://www.mbttheatre.com.
http://www.macdonaldsfuneralhome.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.starkfuneral.com
http://www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com.
http://www.frainmortuary.com
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Author delivers options to
lessen childbirth pain

assistant trained and certified in labor sup-
port and childbirth, because she says "most
partners are clueless and overwhelmed" by
the experience.

"Whether they choose epidural, hypno-
sis, it's OK for them to say they don't want
to be in pain," said Alexander, "whatever
course they want to take. I want them to be
aware that there is more than one right
way and to find a caregiver (obstetrician,
midwife or doula) who'll support you in
your decision.

KathrynJ. Alexander "With the use of hypnosis, I was
intrigued by the fact that a lot of women

who were afraid of needles and epidurals and opposed to any
kind of medication, committed to taking a self-hypnosis course

. for childbirth. One woman told me she had an entirely pain~free
delivery, an intense state of relaxation, knew what was going au,
didn't even have discomfort. That's very surprising:'

Dr. Ann Rehm cautions women to discuss pain-relieving
options with their physician. Rehm, an obstetrician and gynecol-
ogist, delivers between 140 and 200 babies a year at William
Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak. In the book, she tells of one
mother with a birth plan that called for minimal medical inter-
vention. As a result, the woman had a difficult delivery and the
baby complications.

"I now try to talk to patients when they give me a birth plan
that's so black and white," said Rehm, an M.D. who lives in
Bloomfield Hills and shares an office with Dr. Joseph A. Beals in
Birmingham.

"The book allows women planning to have or expecting a baby'
to realize that there are two sides to every coin. Everything is not
a cookbook. The 'majority of my patients will get epidurals, if not
some sort of pain medicine through the IV or injection. Some
women are still very hesitant to have something injected into
their back, but it's a very rare event when women arrive and the
baby arrives in 10 minutes."

Rehm had epidurals for the vaginal births of daughters, Alana,
now 11, and Sarah, 8, when she was 31.

"I would tell women to be flexible. Research is good. Attend
classes. Thlk to their mother or sisters for advice about preguancy
and labor itself," Rehm said. "I didn't have a sister. My mom was
in Florida. I 'talked to some of the nurses at the hospital. With my

. first child, I didn't even know I was in labor when my husband

took me to dinner in Birmingham.
"Pregnant women should definitely get prenatal care, and

women considering having a baby in the future should bring it up
with their doctor ahead of time. This gives them time to· research
familial illnesses or medications that they take. We should all be
taking a multi-vitamin and folic acid, which reduces the chances .
"fhaving a baby with spina bifida.

"I really think women should deliver in a hospital. We live in a
developed country and they should take advantage of the
resources we have. Pregnancy and childbirth is seen as a natural
event, but sometimes problems can be averted if we use today's
medicines." .

For more information about the book, visit www.easylabor.net.
Easy Labor: Every Womans Guide to Choosing Less Pain and
More Joy During Childbirth is available at Borders and Barnes &
Noble bookstores.

BY LINDA ANNCHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Kathryu J. Alexander suffered through eight hours oflabor
before receiving an epidural. The spinal injection relieved the
agony, allowing her to relax and (eel the joy of giving birth to her
daughter, Alexandria, 10years ago.

Alexander wants expectant mothers to know it's possible to
take pleasure in the entire experience by researching options
beforehand. Her new book, Easy Labor: Every Womans.Guide to
Choosing Less Pain and More Joy During Childbirth, was written
with William Camann, an M.D., to help women formulate a birth
plan using medical or non-medical pain-relief techniques, ora
combination of both. The lack of reading materials and vague-
ness of childbirth educators during her first pregnancy were two
of the reasons the Farmington High School graduate wrote the
book. Camann, director of obstetric anesthesia at Brigham and
Women's Hospital in Boston, is internationally recognized as an
authority on pain control during childbirth. Alexander, 47, is a
former child and family therapist whose articles have been pub-
lished in national parenting publications and women's health
Websites.

The book covers the pros and cons of pain-relieving medica-
tions, the effectiveness and safety of today's epidurals, and the
nse of complementary and alternative methods such as hypnosis,
acupuncture, massage, and water immersion to provide relief
Camann culled the latest.research on techniques, interpreted the
findings and edited the book published by Ballantine, an imprint
of The Random House Publishing Group.

Alexander admits that labor is never pain-free, but information
contained in the book can help make the birth of a child easier.

"It's one of the most painful experiences they'll endure unless
they choose medical intervention," said Alexander, who now lives
in Charlotte, N.C. "I don't want to scare women, but studies have
compared the pain against other diseases and injuries, and it's
second only to amputation of a finger."

In writing the book, Alexander says she counted on women
wanting to hear the truth about childbirth. She describes her first
labor as starting out with a bang. It was so difficult, she chose a
Caesarean section for the birth of her second daughter, Priscilla,
five years ago. Alexander says she wishes she knew then about
the options she discovered while writing the book 0l"er the last
four years. If Alexander was planning to have another child, she
would be more vocal and enlist the support of doula, a birth

Ichomln@hom,lownllj'.comI (134) 953-1145'

'Easy Labor'was
recently chosen
as the Editor's
Pickbythree
national
publications:
F1tPregnancy,
ePregnancy,and
Pregnancy
Mag~zlne.Co· .
author KathrynJ.
Alexanderis a
former
FarmingtonHills
resident who
graduated from
MichiganState
University.

RANKED

Top 50/0
By HEALTHGRADES

Small Business

HEALTHCOVERAGE
• of hospitals nationwide for Treatment of Stroke 2005

RATED

FIVE STAR
By HEALTHGRADES

Benefits that fit
your budget

• for Treatment of Stroke

• Primary care office visits
• Maternity care
• Prescription drugs
• Specialist office visits
• Outpatient behavioral visits
• Oupatient hospitalization
• Inpatient hospitalization
• Urgent care·centervisits
• Emergency room visits
• Home care visits
• Lab and x-ray services
• Hospice care

Now you don't have to go far to get the
stroke care you need. For nationally
recognized care, choose the award-
winning doctors and nurses of St.
Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia.
And feel better ... close to home.

itA great health program for
employees and employers. "
Robert A. Ficano
Wayne County Executive an<! Four Star Chairman

t?A 81: MARY MERCY
"U' HOSPITAL

FoYil· *
. 1c Star• St. Jofln Health

Oelrolt Medical center

Henly Ford Heallh System HE A..LT HOakwood Healll1care System

Livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call1.888.464.wELL
www.stmarymercy.org

A MEMBER OF G TRINITY HEALTH
~

H BA L T H G RA D ES~ Is a nationally recognized independent hospital rating board
OlJl\llNO"'-'!WCAroBETT'SkHEAt.nl<:AIl..~ . • OE843l1ot

I'

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:hgallagher@hometownlife.com
http://www.easylabor.net.
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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Karmanos program
promotes wellness
for everyone

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER'

Kristine Frias strongly
believe'0n-the benefits of using
complementary and alternative
therapies whether to stay
healthy or ba:ttle illne~s. The
Karmanos Cancer Institute
music therapist is encouraging
everyone to take an active role
their health by attending the
Experience Wellness program
11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 16, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, 032 Lake Shore
Drive. Frias came up with the
idea for the event promoting
the use of complimentary ther-
apies for cancer patients as
well as the general public.

Registration is $15 for cur-
rent Karmanos patients, $25
for general public, and $50 for
VIP seating. For more informa-
tion or to register, call Carol
Kudron at (313) 576-9281.
Deadline to register is Sept. 14.

''We're hoping to make it an
annual event," said Frias, pro-
gram administrator of comple-
mentary therapies including
music, massage, art and pet
therapies; Reild; healing touch,
and yoga at Karmanos in
Detroit. "I wanted to promote
wellness for anyone, not just
cancer patients. I'm especially
excited about two Karmanos
research presentations in lay-
man's terIIl;S during lunch."

~. Ping pou, Ph.D., leader of
tPe Karmanos prevention pro-
gram talks about green tea and
cancer prevention and "how
tea polyphenols deter cancer
cell growth through a unique
mechanism:' Dou's been study-
ing green tea and cancer pre~
vention for about seven years.
lJ)ou says there is a correlation
between how much you con-
Sume and the decrease of can-
cer risk. Some, enzymes can
modifY green tea and some
people, can be less responsive.

Pratiina Nangia-Makker, a

Ph.D, in the tumor progression
and the metastasis depart-
ment, Karmanos Cancer
Institute, talks about the
effects of citms pectin and holy
basil on cancer cells.

The keynote speaker is Peter
Nielsen, an Observer &
Eccentric columnist and health
and fitness expert for WDN-
NBC 4 and WWJ News Radio
950.

''We wanted to have Peter
because he inspires people to
take a more active role in their
health through complementary
therapies, encourages people to
take a walk rather than lie on
the couch, to choose a piece of
fruit instead of a candy bar;'
said Frias, a BirminghaII\ resi-
dent. "After lunch people can
experience and observe several
complementaries including
massage, craniosacral ~erapy,
a technique that helps people
with pain issuesfrom
migraines to sinus problems:'

A silent auction offers 17
items ranging from a gift bas-
ket from Whole Foods to a tele-
vision appearance "With Peter
Nielsen, a personal healthy
cooking chef's servi~es, an all-
organic tea gift basket, a one-
hour session at the Center for
Complimentary Healing in
Troy, and a haircut and make- 0

upoapplication at Bashar Salon
in Birmingham.

"It's primarily an educational
awareness event;" said Frias.
"It's called Experience Wellness
because it's a dimension of
health that's beyond disease.
You can use music, art, yoga to
maintain a sense of wenness~ ,
It's not necessarily a cure~ but
despite a diagnosis of cancer or
any disease it could help
patients cope with symptoms.
One patient after taking a yoga
class didn't have to take her
pain medication for the first
time in two years."

Ichomln®hometownlifexomI (734) 95302145

Fat ingut
o 0

IS senous
concern

MEDICAL DATEBOOKdevelopment that actually
could be a life-saver!
Dalefrom Westland e-malls that
prunes are a regular part of his diet
and wants to find out If they really
are healthy.
Dale, hold on to your seat
because prunes are about to
disappear from stores forever!
Relax though, they're just

ogetting a name change. Plum
growers recently won the right
to change the name of their
products from prunes to dried
plums. It's all about image and
they feel the name "prune:
conjures an unattractive image.
The name change; however,
won't change the health
benefits. Here are just a few:
Just 6 dried plums have 3-1/2
grams of fiber plus calcium,
magnesium,.potassium, and
Vitamin C! In addition, dried
plums help lower blood
cholesterol, probably because
of the soluble fiber. They'reo also
a great source of anti-oXidants
(even more so than berries or
or",nges). And finally, the best
thing is they're known as a
natural laxative.
So for all the added health
benefits, enjoy dried plums
whenever you can. Try them in
foods like cereal and yogurt for
a great treat!
If you have a health or fitness ques-
tion you would like answered in the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, e-
mail Peter at www.peternielsenocom.
Catch Peter daily on WDIY-NBC4 &
WWJ News Radio 9500 Contact him at
Peter Nielsen's Personal Training Club
in West Bloomfieid or Nielsen's Town
Center Health Club In Southfield ..

SEPTEMBER
Taichi classes

Begin the week of Sept 11and run 7
pom.Monday-Thursday, at the Taoist
Tal Chi Society of Michigan. a non-
profit at 38121 Ann Arbor Road.east
of 1'275. Livoniao Call (248) 332-12810

CHADDmeeting .
Child and Adults with Attention-
Deficit Disorder meet Monday, Sept
11,at Way Elementary on WoLong Lake
Road, east of Telegraph, Bloomfield
Hills. Two meetings in separate
rooms address parent and adult con-
cerns. Parent meeting features Fran
Parker, PhD,psychologist in Private
Practice and Coordinator of EDC
CHADD,presenting on Parent-to'
Parent: Tips for raising AD/HD kids
through the lifesPano It is an intro-
duction to the National CHADDpro'
gram to. empower parentso Wilma
Fellman, MEd" LPC,a Career
Counselor in Private Practice and
renown author speaks on Making
your Career Work Better with AD/HDo
Sign in is at 7 pomo,meeting at 7:30
pomoand ends at 9 ponl All meetings
free to CHADDmembers, $5 donation
for non'member families. Call (248)
988-67160

Benefit performance
The Rat Pack IS Back goes smoke-free
for a performance Sept 12, at the
Gem Theater in Detroit to benefit the
American Lung Association of
Michigan'S research, education and
advocacy initiatives. The show recre-
ates one of the famous Las Vegas

Peter's
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

Randyfrom Detroit e-malls asking
for help settling a bet. Hiscousin
says that gut fat Is more dangerous
than fat stored elsewhere Inthe
°body.Randysays thBt fat Is fat and
where It is makes no difference.
Randy, score this one for your
cousin! Fat stored in the gut is
indeed much more dangerous
than fat stored on the backside
or other body location.
Abdominal fat deposits are
linked to high cholesterol, high
blood pressure, blood clotting
problems, as well as other
serious conditions.
Scientists usually estimate gnt
fat by measuring waist·
circumference or hip to waist,

oratio. This method is effective
but can't show the amount of
fat stored in the abdominal
cavity. Bio- electrical
impedance or BIA is a simple .
way to measure body fat and
muscle mass. It involves
sending an electrical impulse
that shoots through the body.
It is now being used to 0

measure abdominal fat and is
viewed as a medical

EGG
DONORS
NEEDED

All ethnic backgrounds
Looking for women

aged 21-33 for egg donation,
$3,000 compensation paid,

non-smokers only.
For more information, call

performances with frank. Sammy,
Joey and Dean. Tickets $50, $110 for a
special pre-show and VIP dinner at
the Century Grille Restaurant Call
(248) 784-20300

Divorcesupport
Group discussion 7-9 p.m. Tuesday,
Sept 12, attorney Patricia Kasody-
Coyle will also be available to answer
questions in a private setting On a •
first come, first serveo basis, at
Women's Resource Center Room 225
of McDowell Center at Schooicraft
(ollege, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. Call
(734) 462'4443.

Chroniccare workshops
Workshop series on managing Chron'
ic careoLiving a Healthy Life with
Chronic Conditions is based on the
Stanford Chronic Disease Seif'o

Management Program which was
deveioped and tested by Stanford
UnIvers itYoThe workshop is not dis-
ease'specific and. is designed to help
participants build confidence in their
ability to manage their heaith and
maintain active and fUlfilling lives,
and deal with frustration, fatigue.
depression and pain. Cost is $30.
There is an optional text book avail, 0

abie for additional charge.
Workshops begin Sept. 13, every
Wednesday for six weeks, at Older
Persons Commission, 650 Letica
Drive, Rochester (248) 656'1403, and
Sept 14 every Thursday for six weeks,
at Macomb Senior Center, 19925 23
Mile, (586) 992.29000 Call (248) 475-
5711 or visit wwwomiteam.orgo

734-434-4766
www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com OE08468118

By Ijm~s of care, ! me'ari that in the evaluation and treatment of your medical problem
your physician completed all thai CQuid be and all that should be done. The next move is
yours, not your doctor's.

To illustrate what in arthritis constitutes all that could be done, let me use the ,example of
osteoarthritis of the knee. You can cpme to the doctorin marked distress. The doctors job is,
to relieve your pain and return your mobility. By medication, physical therapy, joint injectlo,n,
and discussion with you on proper exercise, the docror can bring your knee back to a
functional state. However, continued use of the joint brings additional wear. ".'

Eventually, nolherapy will give you the mobility you need. When the physician inforMs
you he can do no more, that all that could be done is done, accept his assessment. Now'it
is your turn to hear out what the orthopedist says on knee replacement surgery. .-;;:",

1;0 illustrate what should be done, let me use the example of fibromyalgl~, To
supplement the diagnosis your doctor needs to undertake only a small number oflaboratory
tests such as complete blood count and a sedimentation rate, and possibly x-rays where
pain is intense such as a hip or shoulder; visits to many specialists or MRI imaging is not in
order, If fibromyalgia is your diagnosis accept it. You waste time, money and emotional
capital seeking opinions from more specialists, or worrying that your doctor Is not doing
enough testing. You serve your best interests by concentrating on what you can do to
control the fibromyalgia rather than seeking an alternative cause.

\rhe latest research shows that coronary artery risk factors are significantly
as~ociated with erectile dysfunction (ED). That means if you have heart disease,

',', _ chances are you may be suffering from ED.
Learn, more about. t.he conn~ct.ion between Heart Disease and Ed anithe drug

free treatments for ED
ata

FREE MEN'S HEALTH SEMINAR
~

Mansoot,G.Naini, M.D.,FAC.S MahmoodA. Hai, M.D.FJ.C.S.
Cardiologist Urologist

Attendees receive FREE PROFESSIONAL GOLF TIPS & RANGE TIME 0

Tuesday, September 26th, 2006
Registration and Tips at the Range starts at 5:00 pin

Presentation starts at 6:30pm
Summit on the Park

At the Banquet Center
. 46000 Summit Parkway' Canton. Michigan

Get Your Passport
Stamped at the
8 Areas of Safety
1 Bike Safety .~
2 911 Training
3 ComputerSafety
4 Automobile Safety
5 Water Safety
6 Choking/Poisoning
7 Stranger Danger
8 fire Safety

Giveaways & Prizes
BikeHelmets,MousePads, & more!
Supplies limited to stock on hand.

©20D6 Viacom lnternationallno. All rights reserved. Nickelodeon, SpongeBob SquarePants and aUrelated titles,
logos and characters are trademarks of Viacorh InternaUonal Inc. SpongeBob SquarePants created by Stephen Hillenburg.

NICKELODEON'S
S'ONGE'O'
SQUARE'ANTS
Courtesy of
Bright House
Networks

Spouses and partners are welcome to attend.
IIars d 'oeuvres & refreshments.

c,~u" Call to register 877-433-2873

Why settle for loml £nj"y the
quite luxury of Claarwatcr

.~ Bea'ch's favorite hlde,3""ay resort.
.~Kltehel1ette and water-view
:.balconies available. 27-llip
prl""'!£' marina, heated IX'OI and
J?cuizi." Ask about, our select
pet-friendly rooms.

('tart House Suit/ls (In Clearwater Bay
877-CHART-99

www.charthousesuites.com

flBest Beach on Gulf of
Mexico: Natural, marine
w:oter attractions, minutes
from Qrlando ..Vacation
packages available on-line.
Free Visitor Guide.

learwater Regional Chamber of Commerce
727-461-0011

www.c,learwaierflorida.

located across the street
from world-fam.ous- Clear-
water Beach, adjacent 10
Clearwater Marina. Near
Pier 60, restaurants and
attractions.

A luxury vacation rental
and corporate housing
company offering, first
class resort amenities and
lifestyles.

Unique Key West style
waterfront resort and
marina ... just steps away
from the beach. NWhere
the fun newr setsiN

Located in Livonia at Six Mile and Newburgh Roads
Owned and Managed by CBL & Associates, Inc. (NYSE: CBL)

A
sg9~~.

ST.JOHN
COMMUNITY HEALrn

,

i

Passport to Safety is sponsored by:

"'AlphO;n· ~AlIstate. Care Choices
'f.6v Stamp 9 CHERYL BOWKER AGENCY A MEMBSROF e TRINITY KaALTH

,j ,
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=",USA3000
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o
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734·462·1100
.www.laureiparkplace.com
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http://www.laureiparkplace.com
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1. Note the 1:f number listed in the
ad

2. Call 1-900-950-3785
It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4186, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to
the advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

Pia De your °rAtnad:
Call 1-800-506-5115

2: Answer some simple questions to
create your ad

3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your mes-

sages - we'll let you know when new
ones have arrived!

1.

Get more:
, ,

....~ Chat with iocal singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123 to learn more

•••~ Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-611-450-8773

MEET
SEXY
SINGLES

Free Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement.
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com-
pleteguidelines, call (617) 425-2636 a service of

WOMEN SEEKING MEN
ONE GOOD WOMAN

BSW, $WF, attractive, compassionate,
down·to·earth. Enjoys movies, comedies,
long walks, romantic evenings and more.
Seeking employed SM, 38·55, to do and
share things together. Must like pets.
11'947175

FABOLOUS FIT FUN
Petite, 50s, young at heart, female,
loold,ng for one good guy, with SOH.
Enjoys biking, water, working out, and
life. ,.970277

WE CAN HAVE SOME FUN
Female, 37, 5'7", 135lbs, sexy, HWp,
athletic build, Pisces, smoker, financial-
ly secure, fun-loving, likes sailing,
seeks BM, 35-50, tall, dark, handsome,
independent,· for friendship, possible
romance. '5"118000
--Life IS::B:-:E:':S:::TC:S:::H"A':::R:::E=D:C-~-
SBeF, 44, 5'1", 1201bs, bright, warm-
hearted, creative, musician, enjoys con-
certs, sporting events, outdoors, travel,
quiet evenings home, readl1"!9. Seeking
honest, inteffigent, confident, spiritual
man, 45-60, emotionally/physically fit,
for friendship/companionship, 'D'123621

FEMALE SPORTS FANATIC
DWF, 44, 5'1", redhead, N/S, very out-
going, romantic, likes college footbaff,
hockey, quiet nights at home. Seeking
active WM, 39-48, SOH, kids ok, with
similar interests, for friendship, maybe
more. V124056 .

FIND ME
Attractive SAF, 49, NlS, 5'3", 110100, slim
build, seeks WM, 45-56, N/S, for friend·
ship, and more. 'D'113901.._~. _

SEARCHING FOR A MAN ...
45-60, who's Iljloking for commitment,
love and laughter. I'm a 45-year-<>ld who's
bright, spunky and pretty. "lf962317

LETS TALK SOMETIME
SWF, 38, mother, enjoys Harleys, rock-
n-rolf, good talks, classic cars, sports,
amusement parks, casinos, 'meeting
new people. Seeking outgoing, sweet,
fun man w/spontaneous streak to share
new adventures with. "a"962910

LOOKING FOR LOV';;CE--
SF, 47, beautiful inside/out, enjoys quiet
drives, romantic times, good talks, sim-
ple fUn. Seeking A loving, gentle man to
share a little friendship and fun, maybe
romance. "a"117115

READY FOR NEW ADVENTURES
SWF, 45, 57', blondelgreen, average
build, Pisces, smoker, educated, enjoys
dining out, bowling, concerts, carnivals,
camping, canoeing, seeks easygoing,
honest, financially secure WM, 4().!55, for
friendship, possible romance. 'lf115738

MADE TO ORDER
SWF, 52, attractive, Pisces, NIS, nice,
educated, secure, fun, enjoys sporting
events, movies, camping, travel, theater,
seeks WM, 45-56, NIS, possible_
romance. "lf993487--------

LOOKING FOR YOU
Attractive SWF, Catholic, 59, N/S, 5' 6",
good shape, seeks WM, 53-70, NIS,
wtv;>enjoys golf, movies, theater, dining,
long walks, church, and much more.
,.124235 -----~~~--

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF looking for
her soulmate, any sincere, successful
JM, between the ages of 54·64, please
respond. "5'589875

t ..

REFINED AND FULL OF LIFE
Very attractive blonde, fit, energetic and
happy, professionally employed, very
youthful 60s, 5'3", trim and shapely,
enjoys dining, travel, dancing, theater,
famify and friends. Seeking honest,
handsome, fit, 55+, coffege grad, NIS,
with youthful passion for life. Serious
rep~~ __~nly. "a"652360

SEEKING COMPANION
SWF, 42, queen-sized, outgoing, enjoys
walks, music, life, open to. new ideas.
Looking for SM who wants to do things
together. Must be employed and· like
eets:_:zr9~140 .

FRIENDS FIRST
SBF, 37, 5'6", blacklbrown, easygoing,
Aries, NlS, enjoys bike riding, long walks,
travel, and cooking. Seeking WM, 30-50,
NlS, for fun. '0'933970

WHERE ARE YOU?
Very attractive, sexy S8PF, 35, 5'2", medi~
urn build, enjoys dining out, jazz, plays.
ISO S8M, 40-52, commitment-minded and
sincere, for lTR. '6'950732 .

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
SWPF, 45, 5'g', average build, educated,
capricorn, NlS, loves golf, reading, garden-
ing, dining out, movies, seeks SWPM, 38-
?~~_'::JIS,similar interests, for lTR. U983176

GORGEOUS
SWF, 39, 5', attractive, aVerage build,
darWblue, Pisces, NIS, outgoing, fun-loving,
seeks WM, 3&53, NlS, for LTR. 'f112039

ISO CHIVALROUS MAN
SBCF, 35, attractive, plus-sized, Cap-
ricorn, single mom, marriage-minded,
NIS, seeks man, 40-55, family-oriented,
old·fashioned, possible romance.
,.112291

l:='A~K~EA~CHAN';;;C;;:E---
SWF, 37, likes motorcycles, movies, Star
Wars, seeks WM, 34-35, NlS, with similar
interests, for friendship, and more.
,.114057~--_ .•_---~~--~----"'---

LOOKING FOR ME?
Hard-working, affectionate SAF, 47, 5'1",
951bs, very clean, N/S, NID, lOVing and
fun, seeks independent, responsible,
respectful, secure man, 45·50, to share
!he special times in life. 11'113534

LOOKING FOR ME ?
Affectionate, sincere SWF, '63, 5'2", dark
hair and eyes, employed part-time,
enjoys travel, movies, dining out, more.
ISO tall, active, open-minded, lovable
man to share a little fun, possibly
romance. "a"959193-----~----~~-~-_.__ .,.~

DREAMS COME TRUE
Classy S8F, hoping to meet mature S8M,
45-60, I'm a very passionate, affectionate,
loving person, who enjoys a variety of
activities. If you're seeking. your soulmate,
yo'hynot try me? "8'985794

PAHAMA
SBF, 31, sexy, sassy, and classy, wonder-
ful personality, self-motivated, seeks
SWM, 25-65, for possible LTR, traveling,
!~n time:s, and more; "a"114816

DOWN·TO·EARTH
Easy-going; inteffigent, educated SJPF,
34,5'4", 1201bs, NJD, NlS, from 900d fam·
ily, in medical-field, play piano. Seeking
JPM, 3445, for LTR: ,.120165
-----

GREAT COMPANION
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique, bright,
w/many talents and interests. I'm well-
traveled, very attractive, health-con-
scious. How about you? Seeking non-
~~king..90unterpa~ 62-70. ~!.~~_~__

PETITE & SEXY ...
SBF, sensitive, affectionate, loving, 51,
looks 35, 5'1", 1051bs, NS. Seeking
healthy S8M, 5'10"-6'1", to work out with.
V912553-_._----------~---

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
Female, 51, 138lbs, seeks independent,
respectful male, 45-52, DID free, who
likes outdoors, walks, movies, for LTR
.. 987475

LOVES BOATING
\ SWF, 65, 5'6", Aries, NIS, loves dancing
\ and ~ining out. Seeking WM, 60-71, NlS,

with sense of humor, for friendship, possi-
ble romance. '1!890004

MR. RIGHT, ARE YOU THERE?
SWF, 56, 5' , HWp, easygoing, depend·
able, reliable, Tauru~, NIS, social drinker,
likes computers, na~car, casinos, sports,.
seeks WM, 46-56, for friendship, and
more. "a"112612-----_._--_._. __ ..__ ._ .. _----_._----

SEEKING A LADY?
S8F, 56, 5'4", 1101bs, slim build, Sag-
ittarius, smoker, honest, sincere, retired,
enjoys movies, concerts, travel, park
walks, seeks man, 45-70, similar, for
friendship, possible romance.1I'~18410

TAKE ME GOLFING
TIdy SWF, 60, enjoys fine dining, travel-
ing. Seeking golfer, best friend, confi-
dante, 58--70, widower a plus. Honesty,
trust, a must to make a relationship work.
V976914

SHALL WE DANCE?
I am a SBF, 58, 5'3", 1701bs, attractive,

. intelligent, creatlve, articulate, seeks
SWM, 57-73, who is kind-hearted, articu-
late, who enjoys dancing, walking, travel-
ing, movies!.~ning .out. '1!8=1:::2-,09,-8,-~_

NATURALBBW
SBF, 32, 5'5", 240100, N/S, NJD, N!kids,
employed. Seeking a SM, 18-60, who is
open-minded, NIS, Nlkids and can appre-
ciate a strong weiman. 'B'924352 .

AREYOUTHE ONE?
SF, 25, 5'7', shoulder-length medium
blonde hair, bright green eyes, outgoing,
fun, loves fitness, outdoors, boating,
cycling, ,camping, concerts, auto racing.
Seeking active, fit, caring man who appre·
ciates the same.1J'953694",,=:-~ __

A GOOD FRIEND
SWF, 50, NlS, loo~ng for SWM, 50-55,
who loves movies, dining out, long walks.
Must be employed, V969547 .

LOOKING 4 GENTLEMAN
Attractive, professional, educated WF, 55,
5'2", slim, N/S, interest include movies,
concerts, comedy clubs, jazz, dancing,
dining out, family ties. Seeking WM, 48-
55, HWp, for lasting, loving LTR.
V973385

POSSIBLE LTR
SWPF, 57, 5'7", attractive, slender, athletic,
Scorpio, NIS, enjoys sports, concerts, din-
ing out, seeks WPM, 55-61, NlS, educat-
ed, healthy, humorous, possible LTR.
V993381

GREAT CATCH
Attractive, youthful widow, 68, 5'3",
1351bs, brunettelbrown, shapely, NIS
seeks WM, 55-70, prefers N/S, in
Uvingston county or Oakland county
areas for lTR, wlvariety of interests.
Seeks relationship/companionship and
more. 11'111193

59 YEARS;O-O"'LC:DC:E;:-;NTR'EPRENEUR
Pretty, charming SWF, successfUl, kind,
compassionate, lots of fun, looking for her
knight in shining armor. Any sincere, cau-
casian gentlemen, 55-80, please
respond. Hopefully we'ff be eaqh 9thers
solil mates. '8'592074

SOME==O=ON=E'=S=PE=C=IA=Lc-~-
Fun~lovfng, attractive SWF, 70, 5'5",
1351bs, blonde, retired, NlS, seeks well-
groomed WM, 65-72, N/S, to share life,
romance, and possihle relationship.
fl'891247 ;J,;;

SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligence, cre-
ativity, passion for music and dancing,
Seeks partner 38-50, who is attractive
and fit, to share this interests and more.
"a"600106----------_.---~--,._---

GETTO KNOW ME
loving, open·minded SBF, 60, 145lbs,
attractive, enjoys music, dining, concerts,
travel, ISO honest, compassionate SM,
57·65, race open, N/S.Possible lTR.
V963760

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 4Os, Cancer, NIS,
seeks special, no games WM, 45+, NIS,
for caring, quality committed relationship.
Let's create sparks and watch them fly.
'lf639272

FAMILy-oRIENTED
Beautiful, shapely SSF, 34, 5'4", likes
reading, long walks, working out, movies,
plays, concerts, spontaneous trips, travel-
ing, seeks patient, understanding 8M, 34-
46, NIS, w~h similar interests ..'U'123905 .

mtJUW@MhIiWI
SEARCHING FOR YOU

SBeM, 43, seeks educated woman, 25~
44, NIS, slim to medium build, who· has
a great personality, and loves the lord.
'8'121167

W:::H~"'T=H:-;~:::V"E;-;U=G;;;:OT=;;;:2=LOSE
SM, 47, on disability, nonest, good"
hearted, homebody type, loves moVies,
quiet times, togetherness. Seeking
romantic, open-minded, non-judgmental,
caring understanding lady for friendship,
fun, LTR? "a"124127--------------_.

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and secure,
seeks honest SIDWF, w/sense of humor,
who enjoys travel, candlelight dinners,
plays, dancing, concerts, boating, and
movies. Friendship, possible LTR.
V269646

LET'S BE FREE TOGETHER
SBM, 6', 2201bs, physical~ fit, retired, well-
educated, I would Oke to me:et, a single
female 52-62, who is understanding, lovlng
and caring, for alTR. "Z1'869-,;;:;;;c189==-~_

MUSCULAR & ATHLETIC
SWM, 48, 6'Z', 2001bs, NlS, enjoys con-
versations, coffege footbaU and n'ew activ-
ities. Seeking a down-to-earth SF:
Age/area op~n. ~=82==3==64c=.:=:c-~_

SHARE GOOD TIMES
S8M, 27, 6', 1621bs, NID, Nlkids, slim
build, brown complexion, glasses, likes
movies, long walks, Jesus, cooking,
music, bowling, mexican food, shyness,
seeks SB/HF, 25-28, NlS, for friendship,
possible romance. '6'980453 .

DATING FOR A BIT
SBM, 44, 5'6", 1621bs, clean-cut,
broymJbrown, Taurus, NIS, outgoing, fun-
loVing, likes bowling, concerts, _mqvies,
fishing, seeks WF, 39-59, feminine, 'well-
dressed, happy, similar interests, com-
panionship. 'D"117697~ __ , .

FRIENDLY BLACK MAN
SBM, 46, brown~skinned, Leo, NlS, NID,
respectful, honest, sociable, likes cook-
ing, plays, movies, seeks woman, 2D-60,
~!2-~.~~_~,?~~~_more.1I'11453~

THE REAL DEAL
SWM, 41,6' 2", 1651bs, brownlblue, likes
movies, long ~Iks, romantic dinners,
seeks WF, 18~41, for possible LTR.
".f!'119789

SEARCHINGu.
S8M, 41, 5' 10", 1951bs, medium build,
marriage-minded, likes church, family
time, seeks SWF, 28-45, for possible lTR.
,.120475-~-----------

HOPE YOU'RE MY LADY
S8M, 40s, N/S, loves plays, movies.
travel, jazz, comedy clubs. Seeking sin-
cere, loving, genuine woman, with open
heart and mind, who enjoys a finer
lifestyle. Agelrace open. orr124024

HELLO OUTTHERE
Loving, sincere man, 58, 5'4", 146lbs,
likes camping, movies, dining, bowling,
more. Looking for a S'Neet, easygoing,
fun-loving woman, 22~39, with like jnter~
ests to. share frIendship, maybe more.
,.116656

WHATS UP LADIES
S8M, 22, 6'4", 2151bs, brown complexion,
athletic, looking for a good-looking, cool,
sweet lady to kick· it With, talks to.
,.120954

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
SWM 40, 5'11", 1601bs, enjoys movles,
dining out, simple times. Looking for a
nice woman, with children ok, to share
friendship and/or relationship. Race open,
,.117687

S==E=E=KS=D'"'O"W"'N=.T=()..~EA=RT=H,.--
SBM, 37, 6'1", 2651bs, Gemini, smoker,
fun-loving, outgoing, hard-working, likes
clubbing, movies, seeks BF, 2741, hon-
est, down-to-earth, for friendship, possl~
ble romance: 'ff115848

JOIN ME?
Honest, secure SWM, 73, 5'9", 2001bs,
NlS, homeoWTler, enjoys karaoke, oldies
music! dancing, .keeping· active, meeting
new people. ISO sociable, S'Neet, sincere
lady to share the special moments in fife.
V992461

ww~.hometownlife.com

WORTH A CALL
SWM, 48, 6', 1751bs, NlS, homeowner,
hard-worldng, easygoing, honest, secure,
enjoys motorcycling, hunting, the out-
doors. Seeking honest, secure, attractive
slimlfit woman, 25·50, NIS, DID~free.
V95691 0

THAT'S ALL
SWM, 66,_tall, thin, Scorpio, NIS, seeks
WF, 60-68, NIS, old-fashioned, slim, lit,
~~.morous, possible romance. "a"116761

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
S8M, .46, looking for that special persona
for lTR, someone who enjoys walks,
movies, sporting events, cuddling at
home. Please be shapely, Independent
~-"d kno~ what you w8nt in life. V692418

OLDER WOMAN DESIRED
SWM, 47, 6'2", 2001bs, muscular, athl(ltic,
brownlblue, degreed, outgoing personali-
ty, enjoys outdoors,. workout, new activi-
ties, seeks friendly SF, agellocation open.
'0'531308

'--;;S"'ER"'IO"'UC;;S;---~
SWM, 71, NlS, widowed, 5' 8", 1501~s,
young at heart, enjoys outdoors, cooking,
dining out, traveling, seeks slim, petite
female, 92·70, N/S. "118483

HOPE TO HEAR FROMYOU
Independent, self-sufficlent DWM, 45,
sturdy build, carpenter, sociable, affec-
tionate likes boating, walks, drives,
cycling, cooking. Seeking a special lady to
share the good thlng~ In life. '8'855207

CALL ME AND SEE
DWM, 45, 5'g', 1401bs, fethar, NIS, NID,
employed, honest and fun, likes music,
movies, bowling, family/friends, more.
Looking for SWF with similar interests
and qualities. "6'950678 _

HELLO LADIES
SWM, 23, 5'10", 1501bs, brown/tlrown,
looking for a fun, easygoing, sweet lady
under 1501bs, to share talks, dates,friend-
ship and then who knows? 11'117399
--·---------sECURE ----

WM, 58, tall, slim, good·looking, would
like to meet a nice, sweet, kind woman to
go out· with and see what happens from'
there. '9'828139

HOLLAATME ..
S8M, 26, 5'9", average build, Virgo,
smoker, outgoing, adventurous, seeks
SF, 35-45, smoker, laiO back, open-mind-
ed, forLTR. 11'114532 .
·-----IlIVE ME A CALL .
S8M, 24, 6', chocolate skin,~~l eyes,
1801bs, HWp, likes good, conversation,
seeks cool, laid-back, down to earth, hon-
e,st· female, 24-30, for friendship, and
mo_re-_'n"~~2=2=.:4====--_~ __

GET AT ME
S8M, 20, 5' 8", 1501bs, dark complexion,
athletic build, wen-groomed, .seeks
woman, 18-26, NIS, for friendship, and"
more. "a"120392

SHARE GOOD TIMES
SSM, 32, 5' 7", 1651bs, average build,
brownlbrown, seeks mature, respectful,
independent SF, 18+, for,friendship, and
more. 11"120737"--_._--" .._~------~--~~_._,_. __ ._~.

THE BASICS
SWM, 66, 5' 9", slim build, youthful,
160lbsr seeksWF, 40-61, NIS, for friend-
ship, possible romance. "a"116789 -
-"----LOPKING FORYOU---
SWM, 46, 16Ofbs, 5'11", brownlhaze:l,
adventurous, down to earth, smoker,
likes Harley's, movies, seeks WF, 40-47,
~.!:.!!:!.~dship, and more. ".S'114545

SIMPLE REQUEST
WM, 59, 5'8", nOlbs, darklblue, looking
for an attractive. woman to go put and
have a good time with. Age open.
,.833911
---E-CON'~O"M=ICc=A-==L~"~·cV"I~AB=L~E~-
SWPM, 54, '5'11", 1701bs, trim,
Aquarius, N/S, likes music, art, golf,
landscapes, architecture seeks WPF,
44-60, attractive, fit, active, financially
secure, intelligent, possible lTR.
"984220

I
I

TURNER SEEKS FONDA
8rash, outspoken, attractive, educated,
trim, salt and pepper businessman, 54,
NW suburbs, seeks liberal lady" whose
interests include art, architecture, classi-
cal, jazz, good conversation, 46~56.
"970990 •-~----~~--------

LONELY & READY
SWM, 49, average build, Italian, heart of
gold, Virgo, N/$, seeks WF, 45·55, with
a nice build, ready for LTR. Serious
replies only. 'lf86.;030~5~=,

TRUE GENTLEMAN
S8M, 52, 5'8", 1851bs,100king for a medl·
um to tuff-figured S8F, 46-54. Someone
who is worldly, nice, loves to laugh and
just enjoying life to the fullest. V912726

NICE GUY
SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs, manufacturers'
representative, Libra, NIS, works out,
enjoys movies, restaurants, and summer
festivals. Seeking $WF, 60-65, NfS.
~~rley,p!~'1"" call back. ~08126

LET'STALK
S8M, 58, 5'10", medium brown complex-
ion, brown eyes, mustache, .medium
bUild, 1901bs, enjoys fishing, movies,
music, sports, dining, cooking, travel.
Seeking A loving lady for friendhsip and
more. U952241

·1,

I

I'
!

POSnTVEPERSONALITY
Attractive, romantic engineer, Asian
American male, light complexion, 54, 5'~",
148lbs, fit, financially secure, caring, fun-
loving, seeks WIHIAJF, 40-55, for friend-
ship maybe more. "a"514300 '

;,\
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AROUND TOWN
MADD SK walk

Mothers Against Drunk Driving spon-
sors the Strides for Change 5K non-
competitive walk Saturday, Sept. 30,
at Olde Worid Canterbury Village in
lake Orion. The ceremony begins at 9
a.m.. and the walk starts at 9:20 a,m.
Registration forms and more informa-
tion can be found on-line at
www,stridesforchange.org

Hospice series
Coping with the death of a loved one
can be very difficult for many,
Heartland Hospice is offering a six-
week series, "loss of a Spouse:' 4-
5:3D p,m, beginning Thursday, Sept. 21
through Oct. 26. The program is a
series of WeeklYsessions offering
insights and coping skills for an
aduit's journey through grief. The
series will be held at the Heartiand
Hospice office in Ann Arbor, 3840
Packard, and is open.to anyone in the
community, for more information or
to register, contact Ann Christensen,
Bereavement Coordinator, at (734)
973-1145or toll-free (888) 975-1145,

Genealogical meeting
The Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society meets Monday,
Sept. 18,at the livonia Senior Center,
i5218 farmington Road in livonia At
6:3D p,m., there will be the video
"finding a Maiden Name" and, at 7:30
p.m., the program wili be
"Understanding Migration and
Immigrant Communities," with Ceil
Jensen as the keynote speaker.
further information can be found on
the society's Web site at
www.rootsweb.com!-miwwegs! or by
calling Margie at (734) 522-4050,
Meeting, class and program are free
of charge and open to the public,
Guests are weicome,

Radio control,airshow
The fiying Pilgrims Model Airplane
Club sponsors a Radio Control
Airshowl0 a.m, to 5 p.m, Sept. 16-17at
the group's airfield at Geddes and
Ridge in Ypsilanti. The show is AMA-
sanctioned and will follow IMMA
guidelines, Planes to be flown and
shown are "giant scale:' meaning the
model must be at least a quarter-size
the real aircraft. Admission being
requested is $5 per vehicle. for more

information, call Jim Repp, (248) 94i-
8731.

Baby Walk
The 2006 MCAREMichigan 8aby Walk
to benefit research into Sudden Infant
Death Syndrome takes place Sunday,
Sept. 17,at Maybury State Park, 20145
Beck in Northville, for more informa-
tion, contact event manager Carol
facca, sidsnews@comcast.net

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is looking for car-
ing and dedicated people with an
inter.est in serving terminally ill
patients and their families in
Washtenaw, western Wayne, Monroe
and livingston counties, Volunteers
provide a variety of services inclUding
companionship, light housekeeping,
errand running, grief support and
clerical services. for more informa-
tion, contact volunteer coordinator
Candice Jones, (888) 973-1145,

Sally Ride festival
Join hundreds of giris in grades 5-8
for an exciting day of science and
sociaiizing at the Sally Ride Science
festival Saturday, Sept. 30 at the
University of Michigan's College of.
Engineering in Ann Arbor. The festival
features an action-packed street fair
with experiments, food, music, and.
fun' a chance to meet and listen to
former NASAastronaut Kathryn
Sullivan, the first American woman to
walk in space: and exciting workshops
given by women ranging from veteri-
narians to aerospace engineers,
Parents and teachers are also encour-
aged to attend, The Ann Arbor
Science festival will take piace at the
University of Michigan on the North
Campus Diag, The day begins at 11a,m,
with check-in and the street fair, and
ends at 4:15p.m. The cost is SiB in
advance and includes lunch, and all
festival activities and materials.
Advance registration required,
Teachers, parents and students can
register and learn more about the fes-
tivais by visiting
www.SallyRidefestivais.com or by call-
ing (800) 561"5161.

Bariatric seminar
St. Mary Mercy offers bariatric sur-
gery, performed laparoscopically at
its Bariatric Center. To iearn more
about it, the hospital offers a free,

educational seminar 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday,Sept. 20, in the St. Mary
Mercy Hospital Auditorium, Call (734)
655-2692 to register.

flea market
The livonia Historical Society hosts a
flea Market 10 a,m, to 4 p,m, Sunday,
Sept.IO, at Greenmead Historical Park
and Newburgh and 8 Mile in livonia,
food and refreshments will be avail-
able, and the village will be open for
tours noon-3 p.m. for more informa-
tion, call (24B)477-7375,

Art/craft festival
The Ann ArborWomen's City Club

. hosts its 23rd-annual Art & Craft
festival 9 a.m. to 4 p,m, Saturday, Oct.
14at the AAWCC,1830Washtenaw
Avenue in Ann Arbor. There will be 50
juried exhibitors from Michigan in
attendance. Admission is $3, children
12and under are admitted free (no
strollers), for information, contact
Penny O'Malley, (734) 429:B137or e-
mail pennyhomalley@aol.com

Literacy Council tutors
The Community literacy Council (ClC)
is looking for volunteer tutors in
Western Wayne County to help adults
improve their reading, writing and
communication skills. The ClC will
proVide training to interested volun-
teers Previous experience or a bache
lor's degree is not required. The coun-
cil will provide free training and mate-
riais, and then match you with.an
adult student In your area. Call (734)
416-4906 for more information.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
Northville. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years. Groups for parents
who have lost a child, adults who
have lost a parent, pet loss. and other
specialized groups are offered at vari-
ous times of the year. All services for
adults and children are offered at no

cost to the participants. If you are
grieving or know someone who is,
please call the office at (248) 348-0115
for further information about services
provided by New Hope Center for
Grief Support. or visit www.newhope-
center.net.

CLUBS

Rotary A.M.
The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M,meets at 7 a.m. every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 farmer. New members are
always welcome. Contact Mark
Hammar, president. Rotary Club of
Plymouth A,M" by calling (734) 455-
6620.

Plymouth Newcomers
Plymouth Newcomers & Neighbors
playgroups for children ages 0-5 meet
several times during the week at
member homes and occasional spe-
ciai events. COmemeet new parents
while your kids meet their. own new
friends! for details, contact Janet
Keller at (734) 451-1B40or robertplus-
janet@aol.com

Flbromyalgia/Chronic Fatigue
The Great lakes fibromyalgia and
Chronic fatigue Syndrome AssociatiOn
will meet 1-3p m on the first
Thursday of each month at Merriman
Road Baptist Church on Merriman
sduth of ford. There will be a guest
speaker at each meeting and a vari-
ety of topics will be covered. There is
no membership fee but a small dona-
tion wil! be accepted. for information
call lucy Rowley 734-462-1768

MOPS meet .
MOPS(Mothers of Preschoolers)
meets twice monthly from
September'May. for moms and their
children. newborn-kindergarten, at
lake"ointe Bible Church in Plymouth.
for more information, call Crystal
Johnson, (734) 459-1861.

Mosaic
MQSAICis a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and
equipped for the important task of
mothering. It presents speakers on
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

I Read Observer Sports
STORAGE USA

Notice is hereby given that on (Monday, September 18th 2006), Tate
& Co. Auctioneers, Executive Administrator for Storage USA an
ExtJ:f! Space Company, will be offering for sale under the judicial
lien process, by public auction, the following storage Units. The
goods to be sold are generally described as household goods. The
terms' of the sale will be cash only. Storage USA reserves the right
to refuse any and all bids. The sale will be at the following location:
Storage USA, 6729 CANTON CENTER RD., CANTON, MI 48187
AT 12:30 PM.

MICHELLE COWAN
DANIEL LATOWSKI

Publish: September 3 & 10,2006
.

C62 20xl0
E181 IOxl0

Household Goods
Moose head, Antlers,
Marlin Fish, Golf
clubs, Snow blower,
Etc.

Publish: September 10, 2006

Advertisement for Bids
NOTICE IS Hlj:REBY GIVEN THAT the Charter Township of
Plymouth, Michigan, Downtown De:velopment Authority (DDA) will
accept sealed bids for the following Project:

STREET LIGHTING 1VIA1NTENANCE
I . FOR DDA STREETSCAPE

Details are described in the bid Drawings and speci1cations .

Bid~ for'the above Project shall be acc~~ted no later than 3:00 PM'
Local Time, on September 21, 2006 at the Office of the Clerk,
Plymouth Township Hall, 9955 N. Haggerty Road" Plyinouth,
Michigan 48170~4673 at which' time and place all bids will be
publicly opened and read.
General Description of Work: Maintenance on forty·eight (48)
decorative street lights and four (4) illuminated street name signs.
Services include as~needed repairs and replacement of poles,
luminaries and l~ps.
General Description of Project Area: The decorative street lights are
located along Ann Arbor Road from Eckles Road to Haggerty Road
in Plymouth Township. The illuminated street name signs are
located at the intersection of Ann Arbor Road and Haggerty Road in
Plymouth Township.
Copies of the bidding documents are available for pick~up only (no
mail delivery) at the Office of the Clerk, Plymouth Township Hall,
9955 N. Haggerty Road, Plymouth, Michigan 48170-4673,
Each bid shall be accompanied by a Certified Check in the amount
of five hundred dollars ($500.00), payable to the Charter Township
of Plymouth· DowntOwn Development Authority, as s~curity for
acceptance of the contract. A bid bond 'in' the Michigan' Standard
Form issued by all. approved surety co;m.pany may, be furnished: in
lieu of a Certified Check.
No bidder may withdraw hislher bid within sixty (60) days afWrthe

,date set for the oJ:lening thereof.
The Township reserves the right to accept' any bid, to reject any and
all bids in 'whole or in part· and to waive any defect or irre~larity
in any bid ifit is deemed in the Township's sole discretion to be in
the best interest of ,the Township.· The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

REQlJIREMENTS

1. The Contractor shall be duly licensed by the appropriate
authorities to perform Work.

2. Ins'LU'ance shall be in accordance with the Charter Township ,of
Plymouth'insurance requirements.

3. The Contractor must provide references for ~i!Ui1arjobs.
4. The signed contract is not assignable or transferable to ,any

other company without approval of the DDA.
5. The term of the Contract is one year and may be renewed by

written agreement of both parties at least ninety (90) days
prior to the expiration date.

6. The Contractor will conform to' all applicable Federal, State
and local laws.

7. The contract award by the DDA must be approved by the ,
Plymouth Township Board of Trustees. .

ANY INQUIRIES REGARDING THIS BID ARE TO BE
DIRECTED TO:
Mr. Thomas R. Hollis, DPW Manager
Charter Township of Plymouth
9955 N. Haggerty
Plymouth, MI 48.170-4673 .
Pb: (734) 354-3270 Ext. 3

ALL BIDS MUST BE SUBMITTED TO:
Ms. Marilyn Massengill
Plymouth Township Clerk
9955 N. Haggerty
Plymonth, MI 48170-4673

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AJV[END1VIENTTO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 110 of 2006, of the
State of. Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning
Ordinance of the Charter Township o{ Canton that the Planning
Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public
Hearing on Monday, September 25, 2006 in' the First Floor
Meeting, Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed special land use request as provided in Section
27,03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:

M A.L A C LLC REZONING NO.1 - CONSIDER REQUEST TO
REZONlj: PARCEL NOS. 133 99 001 133 99 0001, AND 002 133 99
0001 003 FROM R-2, SINGLE-FAJV[ILY RESIDENTIAL TO C-3
REGIONAL COMMERCIAL AND PARCEL NOS. 133 99 0001 004
(3650 MORTON TAYLOR) AND 133 99 0002 000 (3700 MORTON
TAYLOR) FROM 0-1, OFFICE TO C-3, REGIONAL
COMM.ERCIAL. Property is located west of Morton Taylor Road
and north of Michigan Avenue.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission -should '
be received at the Canton T9wnship Administration Building, 1150
Canton .Center S. prior to Thursday, September 21, 2006 in order to
be included in the materials submitted fur review.

GI
MAl.A.C, LLCRezoning No. 1 133-RZ"102
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Vic Gustafson, Chairman

child and family issues, has small-
group discussion time, crafts and
brunch. Child care is provided: It
meets at Piymouth Baptist Church,
42021 Ann Arbor Trail, on the first and
third Tuesday mornings of each
month, September to May.Contact
Resha at (734) 207-0658 or
resha@juno.com

Moms Club
Moms Club of livonia-S!Plymouth,
Canton and Westland offers a variety
of activities for stay-at-home morTis
and their children, for more detoils,
call Birthe at (734) 458-8143 or
Kimberly at (248) 231-0120,

DAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the American Revolution
meets the third Monday of each
month except January, July and
August A group with ancestors who
fought in American Revolution,
Members participate in community
work involving veterans' hospitals,
sch'ools and community service. Call
(734) 420-2775 for further informa-
tion.

German/American Club of Plymouth
Meets on the third Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, located at 39100 Schoolcraft

Road, Plymouth, Call Mary Ann at
(734) 420-0B57 for further informa-
tion.

American Legion
Beasley-2alesny Post 112meets at the
I.O,OJ.Hall on the third Monday of
each month at 7:30 p.m. All veterans
that served during any of the wars
are eligible.,Contact (734) 459-7324
for further information.

Women's Farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth

Meets every second Monday of each
month from Septel)1ber through June.
Persons interested in joining may
contact club president linda Coughlin
at (734) 459-7478.,

Plymouth-Canton Civltan Club
looking for energetic new members
to participate in community service
projects, This club meets the first
Thursday of each month at 7 p,m. at
the plymouth Salvation Army Building
on Main Street. The third Thursday is
a dinner meeting with a speaker. Call
(734) 981-7259 for further information.

Mothers & More
The Wayne County chapter of Mothers
& More meets twice a month in
Plymouth. Cail (866) B41-9140,Ext.
4329, or visit Web site mothersand-
more63@onebox.com.
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AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 78, THE CITY OF
PLYMOUTH ZONING ORDINANCE IN THE CODE OF
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH FOR THE
PURPOSE OF MODIFYING ARTICLE IV SINGLE FAMILY
DWELLING UNIT STANDARDS

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
ORDINANCE NO. 06·03

Section 1. The City of Plymouth O~dains, .
Section 78, "Zoning" in the Code of Ordinances of the City of
Plymouth is hereby amended adding the following described text
reVisions.

Section 2. Modify Section 78-221 DefinitIons
Attic finished:
Means the area between the rool and {raming and the ceiling of the
rooms below which has' been made occupiable through the use of
permanent stairs. eleetrieH) ana fmished VI alIs. No fmished attics
may exceed 1/3 of the floor area of the story below. (Section 78~21)

Section 3. ModIfying Article IV R-l Single Fainily
Residential Districts Section 78-43 Single Family
Dwelling Unit Standards'

No residential struct'LU'e, mobile home, manufactured home,
modular home or prefabricated home shall be built unless the
dwelling unit has been reviewed by the building official subject to
the following conditions:

1. Dwelling units shall conform to all applicable city'codes
and ordinances ,and sta~ and federal requirements with
respect to the construction of the dwell~ng.

2. Dwelling units shall he permanently attached to a
perimeter foundation. In instances where the applicant
elects to the set the dwelling on piers or other acceptable
foundations which are not at the perimeter of the
dwelling, then a perimeter 'wall shall be constructed. Any
such perimeter wall shall also be constrq,cted of durable
material's and shall also me~ all local requirements with
respect to materials, construction, and necessary
foundations below the frost line. Any such wall shall also
provide an appearance which is compatible with the
dwelling and other hpmes in the area.

3. Dwelling units shall be provided with exterior finish
materials similar to the dwelling units on adjacent
properties. or in the sUlTOund:ing residential neighborhood.

4. Dwelling units shall be provided with roof designl:\ and
roofing materials similar to the dwelling units on adjacent
properties or in the surrounding residential neighborhood.

5. Dwelling units shall be provided with an exterior building
wall configuration which represents and average width to
depth or depth to width ratio which does not exceed three
to one, or is in reasor/able conformity with· the
configuration of dwelling wilts on adjacent properties or
in the surrounding residentiW neighborhood.

6. The dwelling shall contain storage capability in a
basement located under the· dwelling, in an attic area, in
closet areas, or in a separate structure. of standard
construction similar to or of better quality than the
prip.cipal dwelling, which storage area shall be equal to
ten percent of the square footage of the dwelling or 100
square feet, whichever is less.

7. The building official may request a review by the
Planning Commission of any dwelling· unit with respect to
subjection (3), (4), and (5) of this section. The building
official of Planning Commission sh~ll not, seek to
discourage architectural· variation, but shall ..seek to
promote the reasonabl~ compatibility of the character of
dwelling units, thereby protecting the economic. welfare
and, property value. of surrounding residential· uses· and
~e .city at large. In reviewing any such proposed dwelling
unit, the building official· may require the· applicant to
furnish such plans, elevations, and similar documentation
as is deemed necessary to permit a complete review and
evaluation of the proposal. When comparing the· proposed
uwelling unit to-similar, types .of . dwelling areas,

, consideration shall be given to comparable types of homes
within 300 feet-.' If the area within 300 .feet does 'not
contain any ,such homes,. then ,the' ilearest.25siinilar type
dw~llings shall be considered;

8.. The total width of agarag,e attached to a single family
dwelling, shall not exceed fifty (50) percent ,Ofthe width of
the entire front facade for the residential dwelli~g

9. Attached garages shall not,protru,ge more than siX em feet
in front of the front· facade or covered porch of the living
area for the residential dwelling

.

Section 4;. Rights and Duties.

Rights and duties which have matUl'ed,penalties' which have
incurred, proceedings which ·'have begun .and prosecution for
Violations of law occ;mrring before the effective date of this '
ordinance are not affected or abated by this ordinance.

Section 5. Validity.

Should any section, clause or paragr'aph of this ordinance be
declared. by a Court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid, the
same will not affect the validity of the ordinance as a whole or part
thereof, other than the part, declared invalid.

Section 6. Ordinances Repealed.

I

All other ordinances· inconsistent with the provisions of this
ordinance are to the extent cifsuch inconsistencies hereby repealed.

Section 7. Effective Date.

ThiS ordinance shall become effective one day after publication.

Introduced: August 21,2006
Enacted: September 5, 2006
Effective:, September 11, 2006

DAN DWYER LINDA LANGMESSER
1VIAYOR CITY CLERK
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C10 (Cp) CLASS REUNIONS
•

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, September 10,1006

As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print. without
charge, announcements of class
reunions, Send the information to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI48150. Please include the
date of the reunion, one contact per-
son, and a telephone number.

Saturday, Sept. 15, 2007, at the livonia
Marriott. for more information, e-mail
borgess87@hotmail.com.

Cass Tech High School
Class 011955·57

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
15-17,2006, at St. John's Armenian
Church, Southfield. Contact Rich
8aylerian, (248) 735-4495, Barbara
Grajek Schanfrankek, (248) 543-6353,
Joann Ellison Amiistead, (248) 533-
9525, Susan Wilmot Hitchcock at
hltchcocksw@hotmail.com.

Clarencevllle Hlgh.School
Class 011956

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
29-0ct. 1. Sept. 29 -Iootball game and
party; Sept. 30 - banquet at Vladimir's
of farmington, $45!person, open bar;
Oct. 1- breakfast at leon's in livonia ..
for more information, calf Sharon
Byrnes Hawk ~t (248) 529-3016.

CherrY Hill Hlgh5chool
Class of 1986

A 20-year reunion. last graduating
class, welcomes other classes. friday,
Sept. 15,at Double Tree Hotel,
Romulus. for more information, con-
tact lisa (Brown) Graham at
CHHSl986@hotmail.com or (734)466-
9939. ,

Clawson High School
. Class of 1973

6 p.m. to midnight Oct. 28, at the San
Marino Club, Troy. $75, contact linda
(Morrill) Hale, (248) 761-5550, or Dave

. lake, (248) 684-4200.
Clintondale High School
Ciass of 1986

A 20-year reunion Saturday, Oct. 14.
for information, e-mail clinton-
daleI986@yahoo.com.

Denby High School
Class of 1956

A 50,year reunion is planned for Sept.
16,2006, at the Club Venetian in
Madison Heights. Contact Doreen
(McClennan) Weber at .
dajweb@juno.com or Jerry love at
(586) 739'3840,

Detroit Chadsey
Class of 1956

looking lor classmates, A 50-year
reunion is planned for October 2006:
All alumni from other years welcome.
Contact Ted at (734) 462-2411or lillian
at (734) 326-1324.

Class of 1957

A 50th Reunion is being planned for
the summer of 2007. looking for
January, June and Summer '57 gradu-
ates ..lf interested in attending or
know of the whereabouts of other
classmates, contact Pat Gorski-
Zielinski, (989) 366-9288.

Detroit Cody
Class of 1976

A 30'year reunion is planned for Sept.
30,2006, at Summ~ at the Park in
Canton. $60. Make check payable to
Cody '76 Reunion and send to laurene
Craig, 6736 Elizabeth, ~arden City
48135.Contact Pat (Pletzke) Wauford
at Swaulor@aol.com; or laurene
(Zywica) Craig at (734) 536·3195 or
Harry Werwinski at
bognutz@yahoo.com or (313)274-7763.

Detroit Cooley
Class of 1966

A 40-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Oct. 7, 2006, at the
Courtyard by Marriott in farmington
Hilis. Buffet dinner, music, dancing,
and a souvenir booklet. All interested
January and June graduates please
contact Julie (Mclean) Work at (248)
477-6802 or e-mail: _
jwork2friends@yahoo,com

Detroit Eastern
Annual AII'Class Reunion

The Annual All Class Reunion of
Detroit Eastern High School will be
held 2-7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 1,2006, at
the Ukrainian Cultural Center, 26601
Ryan Road in Warren, Doors open at
1:30p.m. with an open bar and sit-
down dinner. Tickets are $30 p"erper-
son, with pre'paidlicket pickup at the
door. Advance reservations only
before Sept. 24. Contact Bob Butler,
(313)824-7230; Terry DesRivers
Edwards, (313) 885-2562; or e·
mall;EHSReunion2006 @aol.com

Detroit Mackenzie
Classes Jan .. June and Summer 1956

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
16,2006, at the Novi Sheraton. for
more information, call Harold Kappen
at (714) 261-0325 or okappen@earth-
Iink.net. ,

Detroit Northwestern
Classes of 1950'51

Sunday, Oct. 15,at the Holiday Inn
West, livonJa looking for ciassmates.
Contact Marlene (Oleson) Hanna,
hamharold@aoi.com,

Detroit St. Andrew
Class of 1976

A 30-year reunion planned for Sept.
23. Call Sue Czut at (734) 425-4126.

Detroit Western
Class of 1962

A 4!i-year reunion wili be held in
September 2007. Seeking information
on classmates from that year. All
other classes welcome. Contact Judy
Hull Rakowski at (734) 459-3832 or
Judy Spiro Scranton at
jlscranton@yahoo,com

. Detroit Southwestern
Class of 1957

'A 50-year reunion is being planned
lor September 2007. looking for
January and June graduates, If inter'
ested in attending or know of the
whereabouts of other classmates,
contact Angie (Conz) Maccani at (313)
532-4379 or Ken Suski at (313)291·
5450:

Detroit Southeastern High School _
Class of 1946
. A 60-year reunion 1-7 p.m. Sunday,

Oct. 8, at the Vintage House in fraser.
. for more information, call Jeanne

Eversham at (586) 178-1913or fran
Durham at (24~) 344-4613 or
frn.md@aol.com_

Epiphany Grade Schooi
Class of 1966

A 4D-year reunion is in the planning
stages for the summer of 2D06.
ContaclDorothy at (248) 477-9478 or
dzsnyder@hotmail.com.

Farmington High School
Class of 1976

30-year reunion Saturday, Oct. 14,at
the Holiday Inn livonia West. Alumni
can update their address at (734) 261-
3264,
celebrationstoremember@yahoo.com.
Visit Web site ctrinc.divincinetcom.

Fordson High School
Class of 1969
Planning a reunion for 20D7.Please
contact Kathy Nisun at (248) 363·5679
or e-mail; Kayninilu@aol.com or Kathy
Shoebridge @Klivingsto'n@nu-
'Core.com.

Garden City High Sehool
Class of 1987

Searching for all class of '87 Alumni
for a ·20·year reunion. Need to find
current inlormation on alumni (name,
address, phone, email, etc.). Contact

REUNIONS
Belteville High School

All-Class Reunion for Belleville High
School. 3·8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 16,at
the Belleville High School Cafeteria.
for information, contact Mildred
Baker, chair, 139 Clarence SI.,
Belleviiie, Mi 48111;(734) 699-5231.
Plans are in the works for the 7th
Annual Alumni Banquet for Belleville
High School. Committee members
are planning for a tour of the high
school, social time, and a dinner.
Representatives from classes in the
1930s and on are arranging for alumni
to return to their high school to reac-
quaint themselves with former class'
mates. Representatives are needed
for several classes and addresses are
being collected of· alumni, so contact
Mildred Baker if you can provide infor-
mation.

Class of 1956
A 50-year reunion 5:30 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 23, at the Embassy Suites, 850
Tower Drive, Troy. Cost $45, Send
checks to Janice Broquet Pope, 8222
Coral Creek loop, Hudson, Fla. Caii
(727) g68,8222 or e-mail jpopeI4.tam-
pabay.rr.com.

Birmingham High School
Class of 1956

oct. 20-22, Kingsley Inn, Birmingham.
for more information, contact
Barbara Sweeney Drisko, (248) 644-
8797 or barbaradrisko@hotmail.com.

Bishop Borgess High School
Class of 1976

A 30-year reunion 6:30 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 30, fifth Avenue Ballroom and
Billiards(second floor), 25750 Novi
Road in Novi. You must reserve a spot
in advance, contact reunion commit-
tee at bb7.6reunion@yahoo.com for
ticket information and details.

.Class of 1987
A 20'year reunion will be held

BARIEft=Roo.bg iD4 S1diIIg IDe.=
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL'

Certalnteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 45 YSars

/

41700 MithigaliAVe. • Canton· 734·397·8122

No hidden surprisi~satany step.
Our Guaranteed OneFee® Mortgage guarantees all your closing costs upfront. No hidden fees. No
rising rates. No surprises. So to avoid the !Jnexpected from the start down to the last little detail, a
LaSalle Bank mortgage is the only one you need to iook into. To learn more, cali;

Marie E. Eicher.
Dianna McDonell
Mary McGaw
Sandra Morgan·Sweet
Canton Home Lending Center
(734) 737·9()10

Nancy Barrons
Westland Home Lending Center
(734) 525·8177

~ LaSalle Bank
~:'T~ ABN AMRO

Making more possible
lasallebank.com
Mortgage loans are originated and servicetl by A8N AMRa Mortgage Group, Inc., an affiliate of laSalle 8ankNA and LaSalle Bank Midwest. NA Equal Housing Lenders. Guaranteed OneFee0 Mortgage is a
registered trademark of ABN AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc, OneFee does not include prepaid interest private mortgage insurance. homeownerslhazard insurance. intangible taxas, mortgage taxeslhat may
be charged by your state. county or city. or monies required to fund an escrow or impound account. © 200S laSalle BanI<Corporation. •
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GCHSClassof87reunion@comcast.net
or cail Sheryll (Pietryka) Catton at
(734) 367·0B9B.

Class of 1996
A 10'year reunion 8 p.m.friday, Nov.
10,at the livonia Holiday Inn, 17123N.
laurel Park Drive, Livonia. Addresses
needed. for Information, e-mail
.gc96reunion@sbcglobal.net.

Garden City East
Class of 1976

Oct. 21 at Roma's of Garden City, ~on-
tact linda fischer at (734) 591-9103 or
sunniedai@twmi.rr.com for more
information.

Garden City West '
Class of 1981

Garden City West Class of 1981
A 25th ciass reunion Is scheduled for
Saturday, Nov. 4, at Summit on the
Parkway in Canton. for more informa-
tion, please e-mail: gcwestclas-
Soff9Bl@yahoo.com.

Grosse Pointe North
Class of 1991

Call (aDO)677-7800, visit www.taylor-
reunions.com or e-mail; info@taylor-
reunions,com.

livonia Bentley
Class of 1966

The Bentley High School Class of 1966
will host a reuni.on from 9 p.m. to mid'
night on Saturday, Dct. 28,atthe
Tanglewood Golf Club in South Lyon,
53503 W.10 Mlle. Cost Is $50 per per-
son. Contact Bob Mundy at (248) 427-
0320.

livonia Franklin
Class of 1969

A reunion Is in the pre-planning
stages for 20D7. for more information,
contact Kathy Nisun at (24B) 363-5679
or e-mail: Kayninilu@aol.com.

livonia Steverison
Class of 19B6

A 2D-ye~r reunion is pianned for
Saturday, Oct. 14, at 5t. Mary's Cultural
Center. Alumni can update their

. address by calling (734):261-3264 or e-
mailing
celebrationstoremember@yahoo.com.
Visit the Website at
ctrine,dlvlncinet.com.

Class of 1976
A 3D-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Nov. 25, 20D6, at (he
Marriott Dearborn Inn. Tickets are
$55!person and are available now.

Send checks payable to "Stevenson
Class of '76 Reunion" - mail to Dave
lindenmuth, 34357 Burton lane,
livonia 48154. for more information,
e'mail' dlindenm@hotmail.com.

Oxford High School
Class of 1996

A 10-year reunion committee is
searching for ciass members. Reunion
is scheduled for Sept. 30 at Oxford
Hills Golf Club. 3DOE. Drahner in
Oxford. For more information, includ-
ing links to classmates, go to
www.myspace.com!ohs96reunion.

Plymouth High School
Class of 1944

A 62nd reunion 5:30 p.m. friday, Sept.
15,at the Plymouth Historical
Museum, Main Street in Plymouth. For
more information or to make res~erva,
tions, call Marian Owens, (734) 453-
26D9

Plymouth Canton and Plymouth
Salem
Class of 1986

Twenty-year class reunion, 6 p.m.
Saturday. Sept. 30, at the Italian
American Club, livonia. $65 per per'
son, $115couple, dinner, open bar, OJ,
band, dancing_ Contact canton-
salem@yahoo.com_

Class of 1996 .
Ten-year class reunion, friday, Nov. 24,
at the Summit on thePark, 46DDD
Summit Parkway, Canton. Tickets are
$45 and include buffet dinner, open
bar and dancing, To purchase tickets,

-JlO online to
www.pcepI996.myevent.com.

Redford Thurston
Class of 1957-58
'Picnic Sept. 15,2006, at a Plymouth
park. for details, contact AI Goselnski
at (248)877-4592 or agoscinski@com-
cast.net. 50th reunion banquet, Sept.
14,2007, at Embassy Suites. for
details, contact AI Goscinski. at (24B)
877-4592 or agoscinski@comcast.net.

Class of 1976 -, '-
A 3D-year class reunion, ~atur~y, t'J :
Nov. 25, at the Holiday inn-Livonia
West at laurel Park.
Registration!cocktails 6-7 p.m"lood-
entertainment 7:30·p.m.lo la.m. .'
Ticket cost is $55, pius cash bar.
Contact Cheryl Caskey at (313)592-
D345,

.Walk·ln Eye
Examinations

Available 9-9pm

Welcome Cooler Temperatures'
with

Benchmswk9rtical
ope~House ~ Company

EyeExamination " ,." p~senting Representatives
Specials$50,OD Fall Open lIouse",,,,onHandlo

. AnswerAny
Tuesday, ~epte;nb;er 1~;,~99~9uestlons

Featu"ng ~
$99 Cucci. Ralph Lauren

(j:f Polo frames' / 2nd~rOptions
Introducing

DislorUon free Drostessiye ",<nses
from !lOYA

Our staff in~tes you 10 experience the latest
advancements In eyewear and lens technology

specific to YO,urindividual needs.

Phone: (734) 453·6190
Fax: (734) 453-4640
1358 South Main Street. Plymouth
www.benchmarkoptlcal.com
·RestrlctionsApply

OU1lllde
Prescriptions

Welcomel

DiSCOUnts
.....upfD

50% off

•
+
N •

So/you want to go back because Franklin.;
Bank opened a bral1£hin your neighborhood7!

Are you ready for a little slice of heaven right here on earth?
Drop into Franklin Bank - with two new locations now open
in Livoni.a and coming soon to Shelby Township. Featuring an
out-of-this-world amy of personal and b."mess banking prodocts
like low-cost checking, high-paying money markets and CDs,
next day funds availability and that famous Franklin personal
service that will have you floating on cloud nine. '

"'FRANKLIN
..-SANK
www.lranklinbank.com • Member FDIC

mailto:borgess87@hotmail.com.
mailto:hltchcocksw@hotmail.com.
mailto:CHHSl986@hotmail.com
mailto:daleI986@yahoo.com.
mailto:dajweb@juno.com
mailto:Swaulor@aol.com;
mailto:bognutz@yahoo.com
mailto:@aol.com
mailto:hamharold@aoi.com,
mailto:frn.md@aol.com_
mailto:dzsnyder@hotmail.com.
mailto:celebrationstoremember@yahoo.com.
mailto:Kayninilu@aol.com
mailto:barbaradrisko@hotmail.com.
mailto:bb7.6reunion@yahoo.com
mailto:GCHSClassof87reunion@comcast.net
mailto:.gc96reunion@sbcglobal.net.
mailto:sunniedai@twmi.rr.com
mailto:Soff9Bl@yahoo.com.
mailto:Kayninilu@aol.com.
mailto:celebrationstoremember@yahoo.com.
mailto:dlindenm@hotmail.com.
http://www.myspace.com!ohs96reunion.
mailto:salem@yahoo.com_
http://www.pcepI996.myevent.com.
mailto:agoscinski@comcast.net.
http://www.benchmarkoptlcal.com
http://www.lranklinbank.com
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Library's the place to be if you
need job search information

So you're looking for ajob? Don't forget
that your public library has extensive
resources to help job seekers.

A request at the Plymouth District
Library, 223 S. Main, turned up these titles
from the Job Search collection and as e-
books. Library staffers note that these titles
are available at other area libraries as well.
The Plymouth library also provides links to
job hunting resources online on its Web
site at http://plymouthlibrary.org/job.htm.

Check out these titles if you're ajob
seeker or just interested in learning more
about looking for work.

RESUMES

;

• Amazing Resumes: What Employers
Want To See - And How To Say It by Jim
Bright, 2006

.America~ Top Resumes: For
America's Top Jobs by J. Michael Farr,
2002

• eResumes: Everything You Need To
Know About Using Electronic Resumes To
Tap Into Today~ Job Market by Susan
Whitcomb, 2002

• Resumesfor Dummies by Joyce Lain
, Kennedy, 2003
, • Resumes That Get Jobs by Ray Potter,
2002

• Winning Resumes by Robin Ryan,
2003

COVER LETTERS by Bradley Richardson, 2004
• Getting the Job You Really Want: A

Step-By-Step Guide To Finding a Gool( Job
in Less Time, 4th ed. by Michael J. Farr,
2002

• The Job Hunting Guide:
Transitioningfrom College to Career by
Ronald Krannich, 2003 '

• No One Will Hire Me! Avoid 15
Mistakes and Win the Job by Ronald
Krannich, 2002 '

• Over-40 Job Search Guide by Gail
Geary, 2005

• The Savvy Networker: BUilding YOur
Job Netfor Success by Ronald Krannich~, ..
2001· ..·. '

• Shortcut Your Job Search: The Bes(' ~'
Way To Get Meetings by Kate WendletOJ;J.,;
2006 '

CAREER INFORMATION
.America~ Top Jobs series (incl';'des

America~ Top Jobsfor College Graduates,
America~ Top Jobsfor People Without a
Four-Year College Degree)

• Jobs RatedAlmanac:,The Best and
Worst Jobs by Les Krantz, 2002

• Occupational Outlook Handbook by
U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of
Labor Statistics, 2006-07 ed.

• Top 300 Careers by J1ST Publishing,
2006

."
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a leader in tnelnjootion blow molding industry has opeoirws t
for ProdttCfjon TeChniCians and HHo fj~f$. Qualm$(! ~

candldates must be able ID work 12: hmJr stllft arui ha~ a f
higfl ~hool dlpmma or equiVafent. .roOrespooslblliHes for j

the PrOduetjoo TeehnlCtaI1 Include: opemon arid II
troubleshooting of electrical. hydraulic, and mechanltal 11
systems lnclmling lnjectllm blow molding equipment !~

Quahf~ candldaws must have.a gwd mechall!cal aptitude '
and one year of steady manufacturing expenenoo, HHo

tlrl'roTS wtlllllQtllre a m~limurn of 2: years experience and
have: a valid driVer's. Ncerm..M) (esponslblllile$ ate loading!

unloading trucks, silx:kWg lines aruj, using an RF scanner,
Posititms offllr ~ pay and exooUent tlaneftts.

• Cover Letter Magic by Wendy Enelow,
2004

• The Guide To Basic Cover Letter
Writing, 2nd edition by the Public Library
Association and the editors ofVGM Career
Books,2004

.175 High-Impact Cover Letters, 3rd
ed. by Richard Beatty, 2002

• Winning Cover Letters, 2nd ed. by
Robin Ryan, 2003

INTERVIEWING AND WAGE NEGOTIATION
• Get Paid What You're Worth: The,

Expert Negotiator~ Guide To Salary and
Compensation by Roblin L. Pinkley and
Gregory Northcraft, 2000

• Keywords ToNail Your Job Interview
by Wendy S. Enelow, 2004

• Mastering The Job Interview and
Winning the Money Game by Kate
Wendleton, 2006

• Salary Negotiation Tips for
Professionals by Ronald Krannich, 2005

• Winning the Interview Game by Alan
Nierenberg, 2005

JOB SEEKERS' GUIDES
• Career Comeback: 8Steps To Getting

Back on Your Feet When You're Fired, Laid
Off, or Your Business Venture Has Failed

A.

Americon Loser Centers
How l«.mC'ffl1 8< Skill 'lW;~~

STAFF ACCOUNTANT
for service business in Farmington Hills

Looking for a detniicd ori>:l1f~d,. reliable Staff
Accountant for full titn¢ position with rapidly
growing bUMness, Expc.rience with General
Ledger and 8<"coullting $of!:wure (Ore-at Plains
software ~u plus). Qllalifi.<:at"loos;4 years feinted
experience, Bachel(lr Degree in A\.~ounting.
stmng orgnnizntlQool skllls, PC skiUs. excellent
written and YI:.->rhalcomllluBicatitm ),lkill~,
Compensation comm¢\:l$tlf(tt¢ with ¢"peri~nce.

Fax resume to:
248.426.0129

or emaJJ:careers@al<:parlner.com

American Laser Centers
Hulr~&Sl.:ifl~

CORPORATE
CLINICAL'l'RAlNER

°pQlf/lcqiion ¥ '
• Licensed RN, PA.or AMP
• Po~id('jrt wHl be based ow of Michigan
..Ability 'k.) trnvel within the West Coast.

Mid\\'Cst. North East regions t@:t.'-otner
locations as needecl.

Job Dfts(.'rfmion'
• Tram (,Jinie personnel to pcrf<rr.inl$er bair

fCmt:lVaJ and other S¢fviccs,
• Provide written cert.lt1catlQn.
• Strong written aud ,verbal oommunK:l'Iuon

sk.ills-,
• On~cal1 rotation.

hx resume to:
248.426.0129

oremail:
c:areers@alqJarl:ner,com

mailto:,jbauman@homelownlife.com
http://plymouthlibrary.org/job.htm.
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EMAIL oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford), ..5:30 p.m. Tuesday

';Thursday (Ali other papers)•••••••••.••. 2:30 p.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office ••.•.•...••. 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office •.••.••.•.• 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

;,:Hours .••.•••••••.•••..•••••• 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday
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Hel~ Wanted-General I)

ACCOUNTANT
For livonia property man-
agement company. Prior
industry software experi-
ence preferred. Part time
position 20~25 flexible
hours per week. Resumes
to: jketly@polkcpa.com

************ ACCOUNTANT
Exp. for beautiful down~
town Birmingham office
with a variety of duties in a
fast-paced environment.
Peachtree, Excel and QUick-

'books programs used. Full
time position for full~charge
bookkeeper with journal
entry experience through
trial balance REQUIRED.
Mortgage expo belpfuL
Competitive salary with
benefits for dependable,
hard working individual. Fax
resume.to 248-647-3038.

POLICY
All advertising publiShed in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to. the
conditions stated in the appli-
cable rate -card. (Copies are
available from the advertising

, department, Oeserver and
Eccentric News·papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150
(734) 591-0900.) The
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers' reser-ves the
right not to accept an advertIs-
er'S order, Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have· no
authority to ·bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shaH consti-
tute-final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When more
than one insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no
ere,dit will be given unless
noHce of typographical or
other errors is given In time for
correction before the second I -------,---
insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice:
AU real estate advertising in
thi§ newspaper is subject to
tha.F'.ederaiFair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is ille-
gal to advertise 'any prefer-
ence limitation, or discrimina-
tion'. This news"paper will nbt
knowingly accept any advertis-
Ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that
all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available 0n an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3·31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are responsi-
ble for reading their ad{s) the
first time It appears and
reporting any errors immedi-
ately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. 'Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U~S. policy for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
tunity throughout 1he nation.
We encpurag~ and support an
affirmative ad-vertising and
marketing pro-gram-in·which.
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race, color,
religion or national origin.
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan: "Equal Housing
Opportunity". Table III -
Illustration of Publisher's
Notice.************

ACCOUNTANT/CPA
Farmington Hills CPA firm
seeks fulltime CPA with mini-
mum of 3 yrs public account-
ing exp: Must have strong tax
& computer skills. Excellent
compensation package,
opportunity & work environ-
ment. Email/Fax resume to:

jkalisky@rpkpc.com
248·538-5591

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
Fast-paced multi-location steel
service center is looking for a
full-time experienced Accounts
Payable Clerk. Competitive,
wage and excellent fringe ben-
efits. Please mail resume with
salary requirements to, or
apply In person at Contractors
Steel Company, 36,555
Amrhein Road ,- livonia. You
may also fax to 734-452-3919

ACT NOW
Seeking experienced individ-

ual in the following fields:
Parts Assemblers

Warehouse Packers
Material Handlers

Must be able to
work flexible hours
CALL 248-477-0512

ARCADIA

ADMINISTRATIVE/
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Flreplace/Bbq store looking
for a highly motivated individ-
ual to wn all day-to-day oper-
ations. Must be able to work
under a minimum of direct
supervision. Duties include
seiling products and services,
providing exceptional cus-
tomer service, bookkeeping,
scheduling, purchasing, and
receiving. This Is a demandlng
position and requires multi-
tasker that can' balance many
concurrent assignments.
Computer skills are essentiai,
QuickBooks, Fax resume and
cover [etter, with salary
requirements to 248-671-5169

AIRLINE MECHANIC - Rapid
training for high paying
Aviation career. FAA predicts
severe shortage. Financial aid
if qualify - JOD placement
assistance,

Call AIM (888) 349-5387

APARTMENT MANAGER
011 site needed in Wayne. 1---'-------'--
Some light maintenance.

Send Inquiries Tn:
P.O. Box 530248

livonia, MI 4815:"

ACCOMPANIST/
CHOIR OIRECTOR

Ministry Opportunity. livonia
Church. 8-10 hrs/wk. Call

.; 248-474-3444 or Fax resume
248-474-5581

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds! '

1-800-579-7355

f· .

Help Wanled-G,neral I)
Apartment Manager
Edward Rose & So~s seeks
experienced candidates with
excellent marketing, organiza-
tion and ~eadership skills for
Resident Manager position In
the Novi area. Please send
resume and salary history to:
RM P,O.Box 9154 Farmington
Hills, MI 48333-9154, email
to rmjobs@edwardrose.com
or fax to (248) 539-2135

.~.-
~

Apartment Manager
Growth oriented, estab-
lished Property Manage-
ment Co, seeking a career
minded individual to man-
age a mid-size community
in Westland. Experience a
mllst Competitive salary
and benefits.

Mail or fax resume to:
York Properties

100 Galleria, Ste 400
Southfield, MI48304
Fax: (248) 358-3779

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal lor anyone who can-
nol gel out to work, Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart Ca[I' 9-5,
Mon-Fr!. (734) 728-4572

ARENA BUILDING
SUPERVISOR

PARTTIME
The City of Garden,Cityls
seeking qualified applicants for
the PT position of Arena Bldg
Supervisor, Employment appli-
cations (General employees),
the job description and a
detailed announcement avail-
able at www.gardencitymLorg
or by contacting the HR Office
at6000 Middlebelt Rd., Garden
City, MI. Phone 734-793-1640.
Applications must be submit-
ted In person to the HR Office.

ARTHUR MURRAY OANCE
teach/perfo~m dance. Train
with world champions. 2 menl
3 women needed

248-338-6390

ASPHALT PAVING COMPANY
Seeking EXPERIENCED roller
operator/raker. Must have valid
drivers license. Health, dental,
401 K, paid holidays. Submit
application In person at K & B
Asphalt 734-722-5660

ASSISTANT
PROPERTY MANAGER

For American House
Northville. Exp. w/seniors
and ieasing desired. Please
email resumes to:

ahresumes@comcast.net

ASSOCIATEATTORNEY
Well regarded Troy law firm
with friendly environment
seeking associate attorney
with 1-2 years experience in
Litigation,' preferabiy com-
mercial and/or probate.
Competitive salary and bene-
fits. Email resume to
mwellington@brmmlaw.com

.or fax to 248-641-7073

Associates
All Students/others
$15 base-appt., flexible

schedule, no expo necessary,
condo apply, al\ ages 17+.

immediate openings.
(248) 426·4405

AITENTlON: DRIVERS COL·A
Plymouth based distributor
looking for full time driver.
Some lifting & unloading
involved. Send resume to:
Victory Packaging, 800
Junction, Plymouth, MI48170
Atln: Operations Manager

AUTO 80DY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOO DOOGE

(734) 421-5700

000827101

Help Wanled·General I)
AUTOMOTIVE

Transmission shop needs
, Transmission Installer,

Must have tools & shop expo
Call Rob 810-599-4542

Banking

PART·TIME
TELLERS

LaSalle Bank, a member of
ABN AMRO Group, has
Part-Time Teller openings
for branches in West Metro
Detroit. Job requirements
include: cash handling,
excellent customer service
skills, outgoing personality,
ability to mUiti-task, atten-
tion to detail and ability to
work effectively in a fast
paced environment. Prev-
ious teller experience a
plus. Stable previous work
history and flexible work
schedule.

The bank offers competi-
tive pay and an attractive
benefits package. Part-time
employees working 20 or
more hours per week are
eligible for medical cover-
age, paid holidays on days
regularly scheduled to
work, tuition assistance
and paid vacation.

Bring in your resume to
speak to an HR

Representative on-the-spot:

When:
Tuesday,

Seplember 12
1:00pm - 3:30pm

Where:
25177 Greenfield Rd
Southtleld. MI48075

• LaSalle Balik

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/DN

Banking.u
BANKING &
FINANCIAL

,. Tellers
• Personal Bankers
• Member Service
• Customer Service
• Branch Managers
• As.st Branch Managers
• Mortgage Loan Officers

'. Mortgage Processors
• Mortgage Originators
• Lending Coordinators
• Sales

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check Ollt our'

BANKING &
FINANCIAL

RECRUITMENT
SECTION

You Can place your ad for
only $46/inch, (two ihch
min.)1 The Observer &
Eccentric's Banking and
Financial Recruit-ment
Section will publish on
SundaY,September 24th,
2006. Deadline to place
an ad in this section is
Monday, September 18th,
2006, at 5pm. Contact
one of our Representative
for more information, or
to reserve your space:

®b.""" & 'Emnttit
1·800-579·7355

oeads@
hometownlile.com

BEYOND JUICE is seeking
energetic counter person.
Fiexible hrs. Apply In person
270 W. Maple, Birmingham

BILLING POSITION
full time available for
Farmington healthcare facility.
Auto and worker's compensa-
tion knowiedge a plus. Please
fax resumes to: 248-471-2727

CALL CENTER
Appliance parts company In
Canton will train for full or
part time afternoon shifts.

Fax resume to 734-495~3e42
Or Emailto: employment

@repairclinlc:com
CAREGIVER/CLERICAL

Fqr busy home care agency.
Must' have ;good computer
skillS. Care giving exp req'd.
$9 p/hr. Please-fax resume to
248-477-3631 or email

micheile@
affordablehomecare.o rg
CAREGIVERS-Part lime

Comfort Keepers needs
dependable energetic care-
givers for seniors. Plymouth,
Canton & Westland.

Call 734·771-7404

CATIINTERVIEWERS
(Computer AssIsted

Telephone. Interviewers)
20-30 hrs.lweek
PM & Weekends

Must have Computer &
Phone Interviewing expo

. $810$10 hr,
Depending on expo

Resumes by email only:
senlthla.brown@wayne.edu
Wayne Siale University

CDl Trainee
$35,000 to Start!
Delivery of roofing and
train for your CDt.
Physical work. Good
driving record req. $40"
45k upon promotion.
Room for grawth in a
growing co. Full benefit
pkg worth $10k! Apply:
Wimsatt Bldg Materials
36340 Van Born; Wayne

. "It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579_8£LL

www.hom.etownliJ'e.cbin

®blJeW'erc~tentrtt

IIIIMaOWNIIIe.com
~elp Wanled-General I)

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Canton GrollP Home.

Staff for afternoon/midnipht
shift Highly independent res"
idents. Competitive wagesl
benefits. (734) 397-6955

DIrect Care-- Make a 'differ-
ence! 'Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist vlith
personai care, meais, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc, Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's LIcense &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Une 734-728-4201, 0#,

DIRECTOR OF
OEVELOPMENT

Progressive New Thought
Church (2000 members and
.growfng) seeks a qualified
person to provide overall
leadership in resource devel-
opment Serving as a pivotal
team member aiong with the
Executive Director. Associate
Director and others, the
Director of Development will
plan and execute resource
development strategies and
monitor progress toward
goals, Key responsibilities
include developing and main-
taining relationships with cur-
rent and potential donors;

, providing leadership for
Capital Improvement and
Planned Giving programs, as
well as other fundraising pro-
grams that will support the
ministry in reaching its annu-
al revenue objectives. Masters
Degree preferred with a mini-
mum of 3 to 5 years experi-
ence in-resource development
with a non-profit organization.
Salary commensurate with
experience. An equal opportu-
nity employer. You may email
your resume to Linda Puryear
at blindreply@gmail.com or
fax it to 586.758.1159 or mali
to H,R, Department, P.O. Box
1509, Warren, MI 48089.

DOG GROOMERS
Full-Time. Experience only.

Very busy, Livonia area. Call
Tues-Sat. (248) 474-7974

DRIVER HELPER WANTED
·Must 11aveat least Class B or
Class A truck iicense & ciean
driVing record. Overnights
rare.

~Must be able to move heavy
objects on a hand cart.

·Will be trained to
troubieshoot our products.

~Must be avaii to work OT as
needed.

Mail resume to:
CROSSBOW INDUSTRIAL

WATER
11721 Levan Rd.
livonia MI 48150.

No .walk ins- must have appt

DRIVER/INSTALLER
Must be able to 11ft100 lbs,
Mechanicaliy inclined. Clean
driving record, Fax resume to
734-207-5149; 1160 W. Ann
Arbor Rd, Piymouth 48170

Drivers ,.
$1,000 Sign On
(For OtR Orivers)

eOa
USA TRUCK"
OTR & New Dedicated

Accounts
3mo. OlR Exp. Required

Regional, Co..' O/Op'q
& Teams

$500 Student Sign On
Bonus!

Call 7 Days a Week
800-889-5805

www.gousatruck.com
eoe m/lIhlv

:<IDbsewer& 'I£ttentrlc

I ili
_TOWNllfacom

. AUTO DETAil: Rub out & wax,
interior shampoo & detailing.
$400-$650/wk. $40-$45/car.
Call after 4pm 734-459-8088

AUTO TECHNICfAN
We're looking for an experi-
enced Technician in light truck
gas & dlesei engine perform-
ance repair. We offer top pay,
up to $1000 signing bonus,
Blue Cross Blue Shield, lits
in6, 401 K, dental, vision and
more, No Saturdays, See
Steve Clement.

Lou LaRiche Chevroiet
40875 Plymouth Rd.
plymouth, .MI 48170

(734) 453-4600

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRE5TWOOO DODGE

(734) 421-5700

CHECkOUT
.[cneriiilfder_:

FOR MORE
®b.,,.er & 1£ttenttit

JOB LISTINGS!

CHILO CARE
TRANSITIONAL

PRE-SCHOOL & TODDLER
HEAD TEACHERS

INF~NT HEAO TEACHER
Learn While You Earn!

The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along with
..... 401 K Retirement Plan
.... Medical/Dental Benefits
.... Paid Vacation/Holidays,

and Personal Days
.... Raise Reviews BiYearly
,... Bonus Program

Call 734-261-1951
or apply In person.

Drivers
$1,000 Sign On
(For OTR Orlvers)

eOa.
USA TRUCK"
OTR & New Dedicated

Accounts
3 mo. OTR Exp. Required

Regional, Co" orop's .
& Teams

$500 Student Sign On
Bonus!

. Call 7 Days a Week
800-889·5805

www.gousatruck.com
eoe m/f/hlv

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT
Plymouth licensed home.
Experienced, reliable, & cre-
ative. ASAP 734-459-5889

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Part time, afternoons.
Experience + Fax resume to
248-569-7741 or email

office@healthquest-
Southfield. us

CLEANERS NEEOEO
r~ovi Area. Evening hours
Mon.-Sat., 15-20 hrs/week.
$8.50/hr. Mention Job VLM.

248-478-2054

DRIVERS Exp. drivers need·
ed,must have good driving
record & be able to pass DOT
exam. Email resume to:
dgaul@llwineworld,com or fax
to : 248-548-4163CLEANERS NEEOED

Plymouth area. 10pm-2am
$8.50/hr. Couples welcome.

248-478-2054 Drivers-ATTN:
OWNER

OPERATORS
WANTED

For Dedicated Runs
$1,500 Sign-on Bonus

No Up-Front Money
~IRP Plate Program

·Permits & Fuei Taxes Paid
·No charge for Satellite

-Fuel Surcharge
1 year verlfiabie expo

required
Call lor more details:
800·535-9790 Ext. 3

CLEANiNG - OFFICES
Part-Time, Eves. Offices

in Farmington & Bloomfield
Area. 248- 615-3554

CLEANING AUTHORITY
Of Plymouth seeking' house
cleaners. No nights or week-
ends. Earn $350+ per week,
Car required. 734-455-4570

CONTRACTOR/CARPENTER
High end architectural suppli-
er seeks highly skilled person
to install finish products .
Detail oriented & problem
solving skills. 248-426-7771 Elite Global Communication

is expanding its outside sales
forces see our Sales

Recruitment Ad in the Sales
Classification intoday's paper.

$1000
Sign-on Bonus

Call (877) 662·2835
FITNESS TECH

Curves for Women. Full/part
time. 1-8, weekdays & some
Saturdays, Must be depend-
able, energetic & self-motivat-
ed, Resume 25040 Southfieid
Rd., Southfield, MI 48075 or
fax 248-423-7077

Customer Service
Cash Land has a customer
service associate position
avaiiable at our Westland &
Ypsilanti location. We are
seeking applicants that
want to work in a fun,
growth oriented environ-
ment. Desired candidates
must be poslt[ve, energetic,
motivated & detail oriented.
Prior customer service and
cash handling expo is pre-
ferred. Benefits are avail-
able. Please forward your
resume or pick up.an appli-
cation at: Cash Land, 2221
S. Wayne Rd., Westland.
Fax to 734-721-9806

Equal Opportunity
Employer.

PREE CASH GRANTSI 20D6'
$5,000"$100,000++ ~jEVER
REPAY! Personal bllls, school,
business/housing. Approx.
$~9 billion unclaimed 2005!
A!most everyone qualified!
Live operators. Listings

1'800-592-0362 ext, 238

GIFT STORE
MANAGEMENT

Downtown Birmingham.
Assistant to owner. Exp req'd.
Full/part time, 248-258-9574

Customer Sarvice/
Light Assembly; Fulltime

At small Plymouth GO. 8:30-5,
M-F. $8.75/hr + benefits, Emall
to: jobs@thestampmaker.com

DAY CARE
ASSISTANT

Needed for home based
daycare, Cali 734-674-8027

OIRECT CARE STAfF
$7.70-$8.20 wages/benefits.

Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNlIFE.COM

ult
•rrlers

eeded
S}E OAKLAND COIJNTYAREA

Independent Contractors
Deliver newspapers one day per week
on Friday afternoons in the Royal Oak,
Clawson, Berkley and Ferndale areas.

(248) 901·4716
OEOS449574

The award-winning Observer &·Eceentrie Newspapers seeks a full-time
Retail Advertising Sales Manager. An independent, creative and driven
leader with.a proven track r€eord, this individual oversees and
executes strategic'sales initiatives; recruits, trains, motivates and
mentors our retail sales staff; and makes presentations to
secure major accounts and fosters solid relationships with
advertisers.

11111JIL1\I'.1'111.IJI1
111,11 11111&111
Requirements include: Koowiedge of newspaper retaiij

classified advertising with a minimum of three years
sales experience and two years in a ma'nagement
eapacity;bachelor's degree or equivalent in marketing,

advertising or a business-related field; excellent
communication, ieadership, interpersonal, computer (MS Office)
and·organizational ~kiiis.

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is committed to diversity and is
proUd to be an equai opportunity employer.

Interested applicants may submit their resume and salary
requirements (referencing Job Code RSM0616) by:

E-mail (preferred):employmenl@hometownlife.com

Maill The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Human Resources Department
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

Fax: 734.953:2057

\
"Help Wanted-Gen~ral I)
HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT
Experienced HOSPITALITY
PROFESSIONALS -looking for
a position where-hard work is '
rewarded and skills and
achievements are recognized.'
We have a position for you.'
Operations Assistant and
Business Sales Managerposl-
tions available for qualified
experts with 3 to 5 years expe-
rience in the hospltalltyindiJS-
try; College degree In businesS
preferred. Email your resume
to our recruiting firm at
resu me@XceedSolutionS.Com
or mail .a copy 'to P.O. Box·
5366 Dearborn, Ml 48128. .

FIREFIGHTER

Accepting applications to
establish an eligibility list
for the position of
Firefighter. Salary: $39,683
per year. Necessary qualifi-
cations include: Firefighter
II Certification, Paramedic
License, ACLS Certification
Prior to Hire, and
Completion of Conference
of Western Wayne County
Written and Physical Agility
Testing. Job description
with complete qualifications
and, hiring process will be
available on the Canton
Township website at
www.canton-mi.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150
S. Canton Center Rd,
Canton, Ml 48188, Applica-
tions _may be picked up at
the Canton Administration
Building, Human Resources
Division, or on the Canton
Township website: A
Canton Township applica-
tiljn form must be compiet-
ed In Its entirety and on file
in the Human Resources
Division prior to 4 p.m.,
September 20, 2006. Faxed
or e-mailed applications win
not be accepted, The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discriminate on
the basis of race; color,
national origin, sex, reH-
gion, age or disability 10
employment or the prOVi-
sion of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer

Janitor
Charter Township

of Northville
Janitor

Accepting applications
for a part time janitorial,
position. This afternoon
shift position performs
various cleaning tasks
working apporimately20-
24 hours a week at
$10.00/hr. PrevoiUs jani-
torial experience pre-
ferred. Must possess a
high school diploma or
equivalent, and a vaHd
driver's license with a
good driving record:
Applications are available
and submitted to the

Human Resource
Department, .

44405 Six Mile Road,
Northville, MI 48168.

.An application is also
available at our website at
www.twp.northville.mtus
This posting will remain
open unW position is
filled.

Equal Opportunity
Employer.

,
:!

I
'j

I

JANITORS WANTED
Distinctive' Maintenance
Inc., one of Michigan's pre-
mier janitorial companies
has Immediate janitorial
positions avail. in Brighton,
Birmingham, West
Bloomfield, Southfield,
Farmington, Rochester,
Clarkston, Lake Orion,
Oxford, and Livonia. Valld
drivers license required for
some positions. All shifts
are avail. Apply in person
btwn., 9am-5pm at: 34400
Capitol St., Livonia, MI
48150. Selected candidates
will be called for interview,

No phone callspiea,se-

A word to the wise,
11>;W when looking for a
II!/'I great deal check the

Obs~rv~r & Ecc~nklc
CIBSslII~dS!

GROUP HOME
Management position for DO
adults. Aiso part time mainte··
nance person, 734-525-3471.

HAIR STYLISTS
Sensitive & caring needed at
assisted !lving facility. I'==::=:::::::::::::::::=.=:::::::!
Westland area. 248-646-1413

JANITORS/ CLEANERS
$8.00/Hour. Pff, M-W~F,

5:3Dpm-803Dpm. M_F
5:45pm-9:15 pm.

PLYMOUTHI CANTON AREA,
(734) 283-6934

HEAD CASHIER
NEEOEO

For retail 'grocer In Western
Wayne County. Benefits pro-
vided. Please send resume to:

Box 1415
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schooicraft Rd.
Livonia, MJ48150

. Job Fair
Fall Hourly and

Professional Job Fair
Start your new career on this

one day hiring event!

Weds. Se'ptember 13th, 2006
9:00 a.m-1:30p.m.

Holiday Inn Southgate
Banquet & Conference Center

@ 1-75 and Northline Rd

HIP HOP OANCE
INSTRUCTORS

Youth activities organization
IS looking for responsible
energetic individuals with
dance experience. Must enjoy
working w/children & be very
creative, Part time evenings.
Call 800-940-7469 Ext. 204

INSTRUCTORS NEEOEO
For new full service women's
only gym in Westland. Basic
step, yoga, pilates, general
aerobics etc. Please call
Megan at 734-641-4300 or
734-377-1591 for more,info

For more Information call
248·926·5910

SeUIl aU with
Observer 8; Eccentric.
1·800·579-8£LL

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers seeks a
professional and reliable individual to work part~
time proviqing customer service for our Livonia
circulation department. High school diploma or
equivalent required, along with general office
experience. Must have superb customer
service, computer and interpersonal skills,
an ability to lift up to 35 pounds.
We offer a great work
environment and l::!enefits for
parHime employees.

Interested applicants may
submit their resume
(referencingJGb CGde CSRll520) by:

E-mail (preferred):
employment@homelownlne.oo
Mail:
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Human Resources Oepartment
36251 Schoolcraft Road
livonia, Michigan 48150
Fax: 734.953.2057

Part- TimelITiTi!!! ___

Customer Service
Representative -

, Circulation

I

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
seeks an experienced press operator. High
school diploma or equivalent, and minimum
five years full~time experience operating a
web offset newspaper press required.
Strong maintenance' background desirable.
Nights,evenings and days as needed. Must
be well' versed in pressroom' work: setting
ink, registering printing plates, setting folder,
loading reels, press maintenance and other
duties as reqUired. Strong work ethic, with
an eagerness to work within a ·team and
learn new processes required.

Weoff~anexce~ntw~k
enVironment,pay and benefits,

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is
committed to diversity and is proud to be an
equal opportunity employer. .

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
mailto:jketly@polkcpa.com
mailto:jkalisky@rpkpc.com
mailto:rmjobs@edwardrose.com
http://www.gardencitymLorg
mailto:ahresumes@comcast.net
mailto:mwellington@brmmlaw.com
mailto:senlthla.brown@wayne.edu
http://www.hom.etownliJ'e.cbin
mailto:blindreply@gmail.com
http://www.gousatruck.com
http://www.gousatruck.com
mailto:jobs@thestampmaker.com
http://www.canton-mi.org
http://www.twp.northville.mtus
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Help Wanted-General __

LABORER
Local power washtng
Company expanding:. looking
for laoorer with potential to
become crew manager. $10
p/hr to start. Fax resume
w/references to 248-474-4255

Landscape & Lawn
Maintenance Company

is now hiring All Positions.
Full & Part Time Available.

Please call: (734) 718-977B

LANOSCAPING POSITION
Part time, Temporary.

Requires 1+ yrs. of brick expo
Blackstone Landscaping: Inc.

248-939-3659

Lawn servicelLandscaping
Canton.Co. looking for labor-
ers & Foreman. FT or PT. Must
have clean driving record &
valid D.L. Pay depends on
exp.734-891-8994

LEASING CONSULTANT
NEEDED

For Northville property week-
ends required. Fax resume to:

248-335-0579

LITIGATION SUPPORT
PARALEGAL

Small Birmingham defense
firm seeks litigation support
paralegal with 0--3 yrs expeM
rience. DUties to include
obtaining, reviewing: and sum-
marizing discovery; research;
brief writing; and assisting
attorneys in all phases of trial
preparation. Please provide
resume, writing sam pie and
references to Barone Defense
Firm; c/o Brian Corby at
phone 248.594.4554
lax 248.594.4549
smail: bcorby77@yahoo.com

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

ASSISTANT
FULL TIME

FOURMIDABLE, a premier
property management
company, is seeking a full
time maintenance person
for a condominium com-
munity located in Dearborn,
Michigan. Applicants must
be mechanically inclined,
able to ciimb a ladder, self
motivated, dependable, and
able to lift 50 Ibs. Must be
able to work overtime/on
calf and be available for
snow removal in the winter.
Please faX/send a resume
with salary requirements to
313-562-2533, Normandy,
24320 Michigan Avenue,
Dearborn, MI 48124 or
contact 313-562-4024. EDE

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR NEEDED

For Northv!lIe property.
Strong HVAC skills req.
Fax Resume to 248M349-1848

MAINTENANCE
Beautiful Autumnwood of
livonia, recently renovated
is seeking an Individual to
be Maintenance Assistant.
Must be knowledgeable in
general plumbing, electrical
& building maintenance.
We are also seeking an
individual to fill a Floor
Care Tech position. Must be
knowledgeable in stripping,
waxing & buffing. Please
fax resume or apply in per-
son to: 14900 Middlebelt,
Livonia, MI 48154 Phone-
734-425-4200, fax-734-
425-4327 or Email

middlebell.PayroU
@cienafacillties.com

MAINTENANCE
Part-time maintenance po-
sition available in SouthM
field. Duties include general
maintenance as well as
shipping & receiving sup-
port. Must be motivated and
Willing to learn. Must have a
valid Michigan Drivers
License and strong driving
record. Hi-Lo license a plus.
Applicants may apply in
person or send resume to:

Maxitrol Company
Attn: Human Resources

23555 Telegraph Rd.
Southfield: MI 48034

Email: hr@maxitrol.com

MAINTENANCE
Person needed for
Farmington apt. communi~

,ty. Must have experience in
carpentry, plumbing, elec~
trical & HVAC. Position
requires on-call responsi-
bilities. A criminal and driv-
ing check will be run prior
to employment. Apt. avail-
able after 30 days, includes
benefits and advancement
opportunity.

Call (248) 476-8080.

MAINTENANCE
WORKER

Maintenance Worker reqUires
3-years of maintenance expo
Must be able to perform basic
carpentry, electrical, plumbing
and millwork repairs. some
events set-up, materials deliv-
ery, custodial taks and out-
door work also required. High
School or GED required.

CRAFTSMAN
Craftsman requires minimum
8 years trade experience
and/or skills trade certifica-
tion/licensure. Must be capa-
ble or performing major and
min.or repairs Including and
not limited to carpentry, elec-
trical, plumbing, mllwork and
masonry"work. Must have-.
ability to identify and solve
problems in an effective and
timely manner. High School
diploma or GED required.

Apply to:
JOBS@Vlstamarla.org
or lax: 313-271-6250

Help Wanted-General •

MAINTENANCE TECH. full
time, experienced, for
Dearborn Heights area apt.
·community. Great opportunity
for right p~rson. Please call
(313) 562-3988, or fax
resume to (313) 274-1927.

MANAGER
Ladies retail Plymouth.

Call: (248) 645-0500
or fax: (248) 645-1763

Manual Bridgeport
and Lathe Operator

!!,.ilwumr ,
xp' WI commerclallawn

snow removal equipment,
hydraulics 2 cycle and basic
automotive repair & mainte-
nance. Organized able to work
alone. Send resume and 2
work and/or education refer-
ences with phone numbers to.

The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
MI48150 ref'80x #1409

MECHANICNEEOEO
Full or Part time, experienced.
Light Duty Trucks. Landscape
equipment. Must have own
tools. Apply at: Crimboli
Nursery, 50145 Ford Rd.,
Can10n, MI (734) 495-1700

MOBILEHOME REPAIRER
All facets including plumbing
and electrical. $20 p/hr.
Resume ~ referrals req'd.
Westland Meadows 30600 Van
Born Rd., Westland Ml48186* 011 Change

Technicians *
10 Minute Oil Change experi-
ence or will train. Full &/or
partMtime. Apply in person:
34680 W. 8 Mile Rd.,
Farmington Hlils. Y2 mile W. of
Farmington Rd. 248-476-1313

OPTICAL RETAIL &
MANAGEMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
Are you looking for a career in
an industry that offers high
wages and growth opportuni-
ties? Have retail experience?
D.O.C. Optics is seeking ener-
getic, career-minded sales
professionals, experienced
opticians & retail management
candidates. Hourly wage and
EXCEPTIONALLYlUCRATIVE
COMMISSION program.
Complete an application at any
D.O.C. location, fax resume to
248-353-4171 or email to

careers@docoptlcs.com

PART-TIME
All Students/Others

Local firm looking to fill27
Openings by Sept. 10th

$15 baselappl. 10 slart
Flexible schedules, customer

sales/service.
(248) 426-4405

PLANT
MAINTENANCE

Seeking motivated, self
starting expo maintenance
person. KnOWledgeof heavy
manufacturing eqUipment,
hydraulics and electrical
drives reqUired. Paid Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, top wage
and incentive program.

Fax resume to:
Atlas Tube - Plymouth, MI

734-738-5604

PLASTICS

PRODUCTION TECHS
/ HI-LO DRIVERS

Plastipak Packaging Inc., a
leader in the injection blow
molding industry has open-
ings for Production Tech-
nicians and Hi-Lo Drivers.
Qualified candidates must
be able to work 12 hour
shift and have a high school
diploma or equivalent. Job
responsibilities for the
Production Technician in-
clude: operation and trou-
bleshooting of electr!cal,
hydraulic, and mechanical
systems including injection
blow mulding equipment.
Qualified candidates must
have a good mechanical
aptitude and one year of
steady manufacturing expe·
rience. HHo drivers will
(equire a minimum of 2
years experience and have
a valid driver's license. Job
responsibilities are ioad·
lng/unloading trucks, stock-
ing lines and using an RF
scanner, Positions offer
competitive pay and excel-
lent benefits. Qualified can-
didates are invited to our

Job Fair on 9/13/06
from 11amM8pmlocated at:

915N.tlix
Westland, M148185.

No Phone CaUsplease.

PRINT SHOP
Part time mornings.
Exp'eriencevery helpful but not
necessary. Ca11734-793M0100

PRODUCT
ENGINEER

Experienced. Horns needed.
Apply with resume & salary
req. to: Fiamm Technologies,
LLC, 1550 Leeson Ave.,
Cadillac, M! 49601

rbuilde(com~
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RECOVERYAGENT
Finding & repossessing
assets and transporting them
to our holding lot. We provide
repo ., truck & fuel.
Commi~ion based. Can earn
between, $65-$75 per repo.
Average ,~arnings 30kM50k
p/year. Fax resume to

248-478-2638

WAREHOUSE HELP
& DRIVER

Rentacrate, the nation's leader
in the rental of moving equip-
ment has 2 open positlons.
One In our warehouse & one
for a driver. We offer com~
petltive salary and benefits
along with a great work envlM
ronment. Please call 734~432-
6994 or apply in person to
13119 Waco Court livonia, Ml

WAREHOUSE
Livonia based distribution co,
has full-time warehouse posi-
tions available. Need to be
able to lift up to 30 Ibs. repet-
itively. Starting wage of $9/hr.
Position offers full medical,
dental, optical after 90 days.
Please send resume to
ek~howski@krclogistics.com
or apply in person 31750
Enterprise Dr., Livonia, MI
(off Plymouth, between
Farmington and Merriman)'.

WAREHOUSE
PART TIME

Immediate openings for blue
jean job in our clean, modern
distribution center. Permanent
positions in order selecting for
women or men in good physi-
cal condition. Lifting required.
Must be able to work Sunday,
Tuesday and Thursday 8:30am
-5pm. Must pass physical and
drug screen. Up to $10 hour
for qualified individuals.
FAX resume or letter of inter-
est with background info to:
248-374-6065 or e-mail

warehousejob@comcast.net

WINOOW INSTALLERS
Needed to work on crews.
Year round work. Exp. only.
Leave message 586-623M8193

YOUTH DIRECTOR
Part time.

. www.stmatthewslivonia.com

RETAIL

We're Hiring
For The Holidays

Join our holiday team.
It's our busiest time of
year and we have sales,
stock, and floor-stock
positions available.
Flexible schedule requires
one weekend day as well
as Thanksgiving and
Christmas holiday weeks.
We offer a competitive
salary and a generous
store discount.
Please stop by the store
below to complete an
application or download
one from our website and
submit via fax to:
248.643.7130

Ctate&EIamlI
Somerset Collection
2801 W. Big Beaver Rd.
Troy, Ml 48084

crateandbarrel.com/
careers

Retail Art Consultant: Art'gift
gallery in Southfield. Art Aisto-
ry/design required. Call 248-
356-5454 or ChezPG@aol.com

RETAILSALES
Fuil time. Retail expo pre-
ferred. Apply in person at:
The Teachers Store, 16911
Middlebelt/6 Mile, livonia.

SALES I LIGHT OfFICE WORK
Part time 20-25 hrs./week for
medical equipment company
in Livonia. Knowledge of insur-
ance coverage a plus. Please
Call between 9-11 :30am

734-261-0443

Help Wanted- e
Computer/Info Systems W

CANOIOATESNEEOEO
FOR COMPUTER

TRAINING.PROGRAM
To earn Industry-standard IT
certifications. Program inclu-
des job placement ~ssistance.
• Classes.begin Oct. 16th.

1-866-307-1436

SALES COORDINATOR
AOMINISTRATOR

Must have tight computer &
good communication skills.
Must be reliable & capable of
multi·tasking. Hourly plus
bonus. 734~416·0800

Help Wanled-DfflCe e
Clencal W
AOMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT
Needed for busy catering
company. Full time. Strong
computer skills necessary.
Send resume with cover letter
to: Box 1412, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers 36251
SchoQlcraft Rd. Livonia, MI
48150

SCHEDULER
FULL TIME

Gallagher Security is hiring a
full time scheduler, office expo
helpful. Please fax resume to
attn Ted: 248-322-9678

SCULPTOR (Auto)
Nissan Design America,
Farmington Hills MI. Utiiize
model making tools to pro-
vide model making services
using clay sculpture for full
scale auto designs. 10 yrs
expo in clay modeling in auto-
motive Industry req. Proof of
US work authorization req.
Fax resume to Bob Grosvenor
248-488-3915. EOE

SERVICE PERSON
For repair on manufactured
housing units; plumbing, car-
pentry, roofing, etc. Mon. -FrL

734-722-9340

AOMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT
(PART-TIME)

For Farmington Hills tech soci-
ety's Publishing Services Dept.
Must be highly organized, have
exc. oral/written communica-
tion skills and be proficient in
MS Office. Editorial or journal-
ism 8xp.a plus. Mon.-Fri., 20-
30 hrs./week. Send resume:

barb.cheyne@concrete.org
or FAX248.848.3771.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Medical supply company
seeking an enthusiastic perM
son to compliment our stellar
office staff. Experience in
medical field a plus.
Candidate should be self
directed, flexible team player,
with ability to learn computer
programs quickly. Idea! candi-
date will possess a Associates
or Bachelor'S Degree, or be in
actIve pursuit of a degree.
Please forward resume with
salary requirement to:

jflewelling@amms.net

AOMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT
Needed ASAP. Design firm. ~n
desirable downtown Birming-
ham. Must have computer
experience and good commu-
nication skills .. Call Tammy at
248-646-3353 or fax resume

to 248-646-3828
AMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT

To work at Garden City funer·
al home. This will be a fulltlme
position with no benefits. Call
734-425-9200 for further Info

AN OUTSTANOING PERSON
NEEDED! We need a mature,
reliable, helpful, friendly, ProM
fessional, positive person to
help us with our busy lnsur~
ance office in Plymouth. We
will provide all training & a
professional workplace. Work
hrs. for this position are:
Mon-FrL 1-5p. Permanent
position with growth potential.
$10 p/hr Call: (248) 596-1552
to I/m bMn 8-6p M-F only.

ASSISTANT-PARTTIME
To help with office duties. Must
be friendly & have good phone
etiquette. Call 734-377-1674

BOOKKEEPER-PART TIME
Knowledge of QuickBooks.

734-354-9591

SPANISH TEACHER
Part time for Detroit Country
Day Middle School. Degree
certification & exp with young
childeren preferred. Submit
resume to: HR Mgr. 22305
West 13 Mile Rd., Beverly
Hills, MI 48025, or Fax

248-646-2458 or email:
hr@dcds.edu

TEACHERS,
PRESCHOOL

Fun/Part-Time, Exp. only apply.
Livonia. 248-207-4293

TECHNICIAN
To work on overhead cranes.
Electrical experience pre-
ferred. Benefits & 401 (k).

Send resume to
Jobs@wolverinecrane.com

or lax 734-467M7105

CLERICAL
FT for office In Royal Oak.
Computer skills a +. Fax
resume to Tim: 248~545-921 0

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST

Local real estate company
looking for receptionist/exec-
utive assistant. Duties include
executive assistant role,
receptionist duties,· strong
word processing skills req.
Generous salary & benefits.
Must be\,dedicated and career
oriented. Please respond in
confidence to: Human
Resource Manager, P.O. Box
1709 Royal Oak MI 48068
FRONT DESK Duties include
cashier, hostess, receptionist
as welt as assisting manager,
maintaining scheduling, traffic
flow of clients & record keepM
ing. Part time eves & Sat.
Canton Salon 734-718-7663.

. GENERALOfFICE
Dental Supply co. is looking
for an individual who is per-
sonable, adept at office'func-
tions, organized & have com-
puter skllls. ApproXimately 3
days/wk. Ask for Linda or Mel:

734-293-7500

Virginia Tite Co. In
Farmington Hills has a
full-time 30-40 hour posi-
tion. We are looking for
an energetic detail orient-
ed.lndlvidual to work in a
creative atmosphere. This
position entails construc~
tion of ceramic and stone
displays and general
warehouse work.
Benefits, profit sharing &
401 K. CaU: HR Manager
aI:734-762-2410 or 1ax:

734-421-0993

TITAN ROOFING SIOING_
Res. specialist. Llc./lns. No
subcontractlng. (313) 574-
7277 or (248) 974-7028

TOWING DISPATCHER
Basic computer knowledge,
customer service oriented,
able to multi-task. Dependable
for afternoons / weekends.
Northville. Call 248-349-2550

TRUCK DRIVERS
CDL A with experience for

Plymouth Co. Mon-Fri. Days.
Benefits. Local deliveries.

517-223-7339

LEGAL SECRETARY
With litigation expo for Troy
law firm. Collection, domestic
and bankruptcy expo helpful.
Competitive salary and benefit
package. Submit resume to:
Office Administrator, P.O. Box
7037, Troy, MI 48007-70~7.

UPHOLSTERY WORKROOM
Looking for Seamstress &
Upholsterer. Full/PartMTlme.
Contact Gina: (248) 890-6647

OFFICE MANAGER
Experienced. Needed for
growing office. Wide range of
duties. Must be Excel & Word
proficient. Accounting expo
preferred. Good customer
service skills. Please send
resume to: P.O. Box 222,
Novi, MI 48376-0222. EOE

RECEPTIONIST
32 hrslwk for ifnancial services
firm, phones, clerical & client
contact dutieS. Word & Excel.l~=~~~~~~~
Resume, salary reqUirements:
LPl, 31700 Middlebelt Rd.
#145, Farmington Hills, Ml
48334 or fax: (248) 626-2003

RECEPTIONIST
Medical practice in livonia
seeking friendly, detail-orient-
ed person, for full time posi-
tion. Apply in person only,
8:30-11:30ant, 2:00-4:00pm,

29927 Six Mile Road

Help Wanted-OffICe e
Clemal ..

*
GENERAL OFFICE

Livonia co. seeks an
organized depend-
able person for varM

iOlJs office responsibilities.
Phone contact with cus-
tomers, strong computer
skills Including Microsoft,
Word & Excel. You must be
detail oriented. We offer a sta-
ble, pleasant environment and
good p"y. 25 M 30 hrs., flexi-
ble, Tues, thru Fri. Fax
resume to 734M427M8370 or
Email: jimg@totalvend.com

LEGAL SECRETARY
PART TIME

L1vonia'law office. Flexible hrs.
Fax resume 734~462-3657
or call Frank 734M432-0961
emall: jurlstfjk@aoLcom

OFFICE CLERK
Entry level. Must be detail ori-
ented & able to multi-task.
Duties include processing.
paper-work, communication
w/customers, AP & AR. Must
be able to pass drug screen.
Benefits Include medical, den-
tal & 401K. Please fax resume
to: 248M363-7096 or mail to:
Cabling Concepts, 4305
Pineview Dr., Suite 200,
Walled Lake, MI 48390

RECEPTIONIST
Part time, 4-7pm, Monday-
Friday. Alternating Saturdays,
7:30-11:30AM. Position in
Plymouth. Ptease fax resume:

734-416-3903.

. RECEPTIONIST ,
Part-Time. No exp necessary
for a LIvonia dental office.

Call: (248) 442-8885 or
fax 248-442-7727

RECEPTIONIST
PT for busy OBGYN office in
Livonia. Computer knowledge
helpful. Duties include making
appts., phones & billing. Fax
resume to: 734-422-0907

RECEPTIONIST/
ADMIN ASSISTANT

Maie or Female.
Farmington hills consulting
firm seeks a self starter,
with great computer and
written communication
skills. Degree helpful. Fax
resume to 248·553~5840

Attn: Erika

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME
Mon.-Fri. Nbon to 5pm.
Shipping/receiving exp a plus.
Farmington Hills. Call

248-324-1800 x123

SECRETARY
Southfield bankruptcy law
firm. Wordperfect exp
required. Fulltime. 401(K) &
medical benefits avail. Please
email resume to:

cpltts@glmpc.com

SECRETARY/
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Fast paced Southfield family
law firm seeking full time
Secretary/Office Assistant.
Must have multHine phone
exp., superior people, organi-
zational, computer and writing
skills. Salary will commensu-
rate with expo Please email
resume to

'familylawattys@ya~oo.com

Help Wanted Dental e
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp'd only. Enjoy the enthusi-
asm of our progressive dental
practice. (248) 474-0224

OENTALASSISTANT
Exp. needed. Fulltime. New
office in livonia. Off site train~
ing. Email: drilless@aol.com

OENTALASSISTANT
Experienced, hard working,
enthusiastic, reliable person.
Royal Dak: (248) 543-7070

OENTALASSISTANT
For a relaxed Livonia dental
office, pleasant surrounding,
great st~ff. Exp. chair side
assistant, minimum 1 year.
fax (248) 646-2480 & voice
248-919-1230

OENTALASSISTANT
Full-Time position available for
.aur Bloomfield Hills office. No
Sat's. . Call: (248) 642-0400

OENTAL ASSISTANT Needed.
High end dental office ill Ann
Arbor. Experience necessary.
Call Jan 734-930-4022

OENTALASSISTANT
Upscale Dearborn office look-
ing for a special person to join
our team. Must be self- motiM
vated, outgoing and depend~
able. Call Sue 313-485-0733

DENTALASSISTANT/
FRONT DESK

Small private practice. 3·4 day
work week. No late nights.
No benefits at this time.
Fax Teresa: (734) 455-7848

DENTALBUSINESS OFFICE
IINSURANCE BILliNG

'Southfield (10 Mile/Beech).
Our patient focused, highMtech
practice has a great opportu-
nity for an experienced pro-
fessional for insurance &
patient billing. \part time, 2
days Tues.!Wed. Experienced
with PracticeWorks Software
a plus. Join the team that
gives the best care anywhere.
Fax resume to 248-354-2486

OENTALHYGIENIST full1ime.
Open minded, team player
with positive attitude. Fax
resume to: 313M937M2433

Help Wanled-Denfal e
FRONT'OESK

Our dental office Is in search
of a fulltlme experienced den-·
tal receptionist. Dentrlx expe-
rience preferred. Great salary
& benefits. Mon- Thurs. Reply

SouthfieldDDS@aol.com or
248-356-8790

DIRECTOR OF
NURSING

Beautiful Autumnwood of
Livonia, recently renovated
to expand its sub acute and
rehab component, seeks a
seasoned DON to lead its
nursing team.

. State of the art rehabllitaM
tion services will place

. Autumnwood at the foreM
front of service and its sta-
ble staff and quality pro-
gramming will set it ahead
of the, competition.

Please apply In confidence
to: livonla_admin
@cienafacilities.com EOE

FRONT OESK
Progressive, modern dental
team looking for someone to
manage doctors schedule &
make appointments. Dental
exp preferred. 248-557M5756

fax: 248-557-0721
FRONT OESK!

DENTALASSISTANT
For perlo office. Please fax
resume to 248-380-7905

GENERAL OENTISTS &
·ORAL SURGEONS:

General Dentists, Oral
Surgeons or General Dentists
with strong as skills. New
local offices. Terry Herr

716-982-7950. See www.
allcaredent.com for more info

GREETER
To assist with health screens,
Energetic, enterprising, Intell!-
gent peopl.e person with
time/day flexibility for exciting
sales opportunity. Fax resume

248-539-8449
RECEPTIONIST/

OFFICE MANAGER
FIT, Dental expo req. livonia
office. 734-674-7728

Healthcare

A leader in rehabi1itation
ana complex medical care,
we meet the challenges of
today's healthcare needs
through the skills of strong
clinicians. Join our team.Help Wanted-MedICal •

RN I LPN
Full-Time
All Shifts

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Medical office seeks expo
receptionist. Full time with
exc. pay & benefits. Ann
Arbor/Plymouth area. Only
medical office experienced
need apply. Fax or email
resume to: 734-996-8767

a2derm@aol.com

Please forward resume to:

Heartland Health Care
Center-Plymouth Court

105 Haggerty Rd.,
Plymouth, MI 48170

Phone: 734-455-0510
fax: 734-455-7359

Emall:
4040hr

@hcr~manorcare.com
or apply online at:

www.hcr-manorcare.com.
EEO/DrugMFreeEmployer

People. Strength.
Commitment.

Aides, MAs,
Pallent Techs,

, CNAs

THE MEDICAL TEAM has
immediate openings in
senior liVing communities
throughout the tri-county
area. All shifts, flexible
schedules. Special needs:
Allen Park, Royal Oak, W.
Bloomfield & Pontiac.
Fax resume to R. Hughes
(734) 779-9799, or entail
rhughes@medteam.com
THE
MEDICAL
TEAM·~

\",J"\

HHA's & CNA'S
We are seeking warm friendly
caring people who are experJ-
enced in caring for the elderly:
• Non medical hrly home care
• Competitive salary
• Valid drivers license
• Educational benefits
Fax or email resume

248-650-4203
yolandaJones@rescare.com

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

CAREGIVER
Assisted living building look-
ing for experienced part/full
time Health Caregivers in the
Westland &' Northville area.

Fax 248·735-1010

HOME HEALTHAIDE
For Novi, Northville &
Farmington Hills locations.
CNA's & nursing students
preferred. Trained in lifting,
transferring patients & geri-
atric care. Call 313-562-0442

CHECK OUT
LASER HAIR

REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced only, pay com-
mensurate, with expo
Resume: a2derm@aol.com
or fax: 734-996-8767

LPN
Experienced for busy medical
practice. Please fax resume
10: 734-477-6805

( C8m1ldluilder_:
FOR MORE

®b."",,& ~
JOB LISTINGS!

CHIROPRACTICASSISTANT
Permanent part-time morn-
Ings. Mon-Sat., front & back
office responsibilities Willing
to traIn. Must have good cleri-
cal skills & a strong work ethic.
27527 Joy Rd., Y2 block W. of
Inks1er Rd. (734) 522-5501

LPN
Wanted for GROUP HOME
MANAGER. Prefer experience
with elderly, DD adults and/or
dementia. Full time with bene-
fits. Must have good driving
record. Fax resumes:

248-478-8620

CLINICAL
INSTRUCTOR

Needed for private medicai
assistant career school in
Ypsilanti/Ann Arbor area.
This is a part time, perma-
nent, day position, 9-13
hours per week. Subjects
include clinical procedures,
theory, and A&P. Paid train-
ing. 3+ yrs experience a
must. Certificate or degree
required. Fax resume to
734-434-8579 or emall
psadler@rosslearning.com.

LPN
, With geriatric experience

required 10 work at a chain
of senior Iiv!ng residences
in Wayne and Washtenaw
Counties. Email resume to:

ahresumes@comcast.net

LPNIRN
Flexi!J.le hours. Excellent
salary. Benefit pa~kag~ avail.
Ypsilanti iocation. Please email
resume to; Admlnistrator@

lfIirfaxmanor.com

Clinical Resea.rch Nurse
The Research Division at
Michigan Head Pain &
Neurological Institute in Ann
Arbor, Is seeking a full-time
Clinical Research Nurse.
Exciting opportunity for an
energetic, seif~motivated RN
to conduct clinical trials in a
progressive, JCA_HOaccredIt-
ed specialty center. Respons-
ibilities Incl. SUbject recruit-
ment, patient assessment,
data collection. and interfac-
ing with multi-disciplinary
staff and pharmaceutical
industry. Previous research
experience preferred.

Please email resume to
sszalay@mhni.com or fax to
Shawn Szalay 734M677-0227

LPN/RN
Livonia Assisted Care 8a-12p,
6-7 days/wk for Resident
Health Care & Alzheimer's Unit
Setup. Excel exp'd. 248-802-
8989 email: Ipwad@aol.com

MA NEEOEO
For Southfield office. Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Frl. & Sat. Fax
resume to 248-358-3425.

MEDICALASSISTANT
Full time position for experi-
enced MA in fast paced family
practice. References req. Fax
resume to; 248M474·4224

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVES
NEEDED

Growing medical supply
company located iA Wixom
needs several customer
service representatives.
Medical background a
must; it can be medical ter-
minology, insurance back-
ground or medical assist-
ing. Any insurance coding
knowledge is a piUS!
Computer experience must
be advanced enough to
work with several software
programs. Jhis Is a multi-
task position.

Please email
your resume to

kSiver@jandbmedlcal.com
. or fax to K. Siver at

248·960-8059 to set up a
personal interview.

FILE CLERK
We are currently seeking a
full-time FHe Clerk in the
Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology. Responsibilities
Include: fHing correspondence
and patient records, labeling
and indexing files and other
related clerical duties. High
school diploma and patient
confidentiality is a must. Full
benefits include paid vaca-
tion/holidays, medical, dental,
vision, retirement and flexible
spending.
If you are interested and meet
the qualifications, please fax
your resume to Ms. Foster
313-993-451 ?-

Help Wanled-MedICal __

LPN/RN's THE
MEDICAL
TEAM·~

\",J"\
Nurse Managers-

RNs and LPNs

Newly renovated Autumn-
wood of LIvonia with its
expanded sub acute and
rehab dept., is seeking full
and part-time nurses with
LTC experience.

Wages RN - $25Ihr.
LPN - $23/hr.

Please fax resume ,or apply
in person to:

Autumnwood of Livonia
14900 MlddJebelt, Livonia,

MI48154 .
Phone 734-425-4200

Fax 734-425~4327, Emilil:
mlddlebelLpayroli

@cienafacitities.com

THE MEDICAL TEAM is
building our nursing team.
Immediate needs: RN
Clinical Services Manager
with strong Medicare home
health background to work
in our Livonia office, and
LPN with solid experience
as a team leader to man-
age our personal care serv-
ices at a large Downriver
senior community. Emall
personnel@medteam.com

or fAX 734-779-9799,
attn: Personnel.

We wantto hear from you!

THE MEDICALTEAM,
17197 N.laurel Park Dr.,

Livonia, MI48152 :~

i

I'
MEOICALASSISTA/IT or RN

Part-Time to work for subur-
ban pediatric practice.
Experience, reliability & team
attitude needed. Fax resume:

(248) 788-2346

MEDICALASSISTANT
Part time. Clinical Experience

preferred. Livonia Office.
Fax resume Attn: Mary:

248-474-5714 OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
Needed part time for private
office. Exp. preferred. Please
fax resuma to:. 248·427-9610.

RECEPTIONIST
Full time, 36 hrs.lweek. Busy
medical practice In Southfield. "
Some experience in medical l
field. W!II train in specialty. I
Dependabie. Health insurance I
after 90 days. Fax resume: i

248-569-5226 .--

MEOICALBILLER
Farmington Hills Internist. 4
days. Experience necessary.
Fax resume: 248-8"55-0190

MEDICAL BILLER
NEEDED

Medical supply company in
Wixom requires a DME
biller as soon as possible.
Must have DME medical
billing experience of at least
two years. ·Growing com-
pany has high volume
claims. Requires vast
awareness of different med-
ical software· or the ability
to learn new customized
software quickly. Only
EXPERIENCEOOME biller's
apply. Kindly send your
resume to: vmarshall@ \

jandbmedlcal.com
or fax 10 (248) 960-8059

for p~rsonal interview

.- ,
For the best auto ,~i
classifications check ~~ ~
out the Observer & ~
Eccentric Newspaper __
"II's all about ~
RESULTS!"~':- ,r.,)

, .

,
':
'.
"

RECEPTIONISTI ".
MEDICAL BILLER ,_., ,

Wanted for busy RedfofdM '.'.
Livonia area physician office. f
Competitive salary w/beneflts. ~
Fax resume to 313-537-6544

RN or LPN
Busy Bingham Farms P.IiIOJ- ~
atric office seeking full &..part ij
time Nurse. Competitive Wl~."
Call Becky or Lynn at: 1 "!!,.

(248) 642-7701 '

RN
Seeking FT staff Nurse RN for
small LTC facility. Friendly
environment. Hire on bonus.

Please call DON at:
734-147-8783

MEDICAL BILLING
, AND COOING

Candidates needed for train-
ing program to achieve indus-
try standard certifications.
Program features internships
and job placement assistance.

Classes begin Oct. 11th.
1-866-865-6379

MEOICALOFFICE CAREERS:
Many locations; 2 + yrs. expo
req. *Reimbursement Reps
$15·18/hr., *Receptionists
$12-14/hr., *Ophthalmic Tech
$18·22/hr., *Home Health
Biller $35-50,000. Resume to:

kelli@harperjobs.com
Fax: 248-932-1214·
Phone: 248-932·1204

Harper Associates
www.harperjobs.com

RN, LPN', or
Medical AssistaR!

Witli Experience, needed
for GROWiNG dermatology
practice in Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area. FUll-Time,
pay commensurate with
expo Apply Today!

Email or Fax Resume to.
a2derm@aol.com
(734) 996-8767

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Internal Medicine practice
in Canton's Cherry Hill
Viliage Is seeking 2 medical
receptionists, one full-time
@ 40 hrs.fweek and one
part-time @ 24 hrs.lweek.
Qualified candidate will,
greet and assist patients,
obtain and communicate
necessary information to
billing staff, schedule ap~
polntments and facilitate
efficient patient flow. Must
have strong customer ser-
vice background, be team
player and have computer
experience. Knowledge of
medical billing, insurance,
and referrals is preferred.
Competitive salary and eXM
cellant benefits package
offered. Please send
resume to:

Reception Supervisor,
49650 Cherry Hill Road,

Ste. 120, Canton, Ml48187
or fax to 734 398 7805.

RN/LPN/CMA
West Bloomfield Allergy

Practice. Full or part-time. Fax
resume to: 248'626-2248

VETERINARYTECHNICIAN
I ASSISTANT

Experienced. Plymouth
Veterinary Hospital.
Call 734-453-0485

or Fax 734~453-4144

Help Wanted- oft
Food/Beverage ..

__ --=':===_~.hMEDICALRECEPTIONIST
Part-Time, family optometric
office in downtown Farming-·
ton. Call: 734-454-9424

MEOICALRECEPTIONISTI
ASSISTANT

Part-Time, West Bloomfield
area. X-Ray expo necessary.
Please fax: (248) 855-1323

Medical
Recepllonlsl/Biller

Exp. Full time. Also part time
File Clerk for busy OB/GYN
office in W. Bloomfield. Exc.
benefits & 401 (k). Fax
resume to: (248) 932~1179

OPTICAL
CONTACTLENSE TECHNICIAN
in Farmington Hills optometric
practice. Call 248-737-3937
or fax 248-737~2816

,
!;
.}

Tuesday, September 12
3pm, 5pm & 7pm

Detroit Marriott at the Renaissance Center
Oe-trtl'lt, MI 413243:

Saturday, September 16
8am, 10am, 1pm & 3pm

CtJurtyan:l Mnrrkrtt
17100 N laurel Park Dr

U-rorll<)l, Ml48i52 "

ttwlkWl1t ffW~100 i! llS. ~lll;W\ M lWl1'It>tW\l!f~df>(ll. ©W06 Ntl
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http://www.harperjobs.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
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HltMETOWN/Ite,cBm·
Help Wanled- a
Food/Beverage _

Help Wanled- a
Food/Beverage _

Sales ANNOUNCEMENT" 2006
POSTAL JOBSI $14.80 to
$59.00 hour. PLUS full federal
benefits. NOW HIRING!! No
experience required. Green
Card OK. Call today!

1-866-297-7126 ext 42.
Closed Sundays.

Help Wanled-Sales e Help Wanled-Sales e
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate

COMPANIESARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

LILLIAN SANDERSON
@ (734) 392-6000
OR ALISSA NEAO
@ (734) 459-6000

~- Sales

Job Opporlumlles GHelp Wanled- .a
Food/Beverage - _

Help Wanled- a
Food/Beverage _

DEDICATED PERSONNEL
The Park at Trowbridge, a sen-
ior retirement community, is
seeking dedfcated, customer-
oriented staff to fill cook and
wait staff positions. full and
part-time positions available.
Benefits include: health insur-
ance, vision and dental, 401k,
long and short-term disability.
Please submit resume' to Joe
Nouhan, Food Service Director
by Wed., August 30th at The
Park at Trowbridge 24111
Civic Center Dr., Southfield,
M148033. MIF/HN/E/O/E.

DELIVERY / COUNTER HELP
$9 p/hr + tips, Part Time.

Pic-A-Deli, Farmington Hills.
248-473-8484

BE LIKE JIM
DELISALES CLERKS
Busch's is seeking Part-
Time Deli Sales Clerks for
our Plymouth and Livonia
locations, Candidates will
promote and actively sell
product from our service
counters, assist in cieaning
and sanitizing department
and provide top-notch serv-
ice to 'our guests. Deii exp
preferred but not required.

Pleaseemail resumes to
jobs@buschs.com or apply

online at
jobs@buschs.comor call

734-214-8247 for more'
info.

$1250 first weekFour Points by Sheraton
Detroit Metro Airport

Now hiring Am/Pm
Servers and Bartenders.
Please apply in person
from Noon- 5pm.

CLEANERS (OFFICES-APTS-
HOTELS) Start today. Part-
time/full-time possible. No
exp, necessary. Day or night
flex hrs. $17.00 per call.

1-900-835-9300

Jim just started with our
company one week ago (with
no experience) and already
earned $1250. Jim drives a
company car, receives bonus-
es, 401K, benefits and will be
earning no Jess than $8500 by
the end of the second month.

Come meet Jim.
For personal interview.

(734) 464-0115
or (248)-921-8566

Ask lor AI

Call to pia"" your ad al
HOQ"579-SElL(7355) DATA ENTRY! Work from

Anywhere. Flexible hours.
Personal computer required.
Excellent career opportunity.
Serious inquiries only. 1-800-
344-9636 Ext 224

WORK WITH ALLSTATE AND PEOPLE

WILL KNOW YOU
BEFORE THEY EVEN MEET YOU.

• Unit Managers
• Shift Managers

(.¥)r
Expanding Livonia

Franchise
19311 FarmIngton Road
(North of 7 Mile Road)
Fax: 248-478:3037 or

Emaii Resume to'
livoniamcd@aol.com

Teresa or Wanda
248-478-4691

$1000
Sign-on Bonus

PREFERRED
REALTORSAs an Allstat.e F.:xdut;lve A~Fmt, you'll yet. Instant. name recugnition as

weB as an extensive produc.t portfolio, a .startHUp bonos, even a computer
R without sacdfldrlg you!' independence. Are you in Good Hands®?

I
TO LSARN MORE A.aOUl SECOMING

AN excLUSiVE AGENT. CALL1-877-875-7!l55
www.atlsta!$agenttum

GOVERNMENT J08S $12-
$48Ihr. Full benefits/Paid
Training. Work availabie in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
more!

1-800-320-9353 x. 2002
LIFE LICENSED INSURANCE
AGENTS $100k income
opportunity. Up to $110%
advanced commission.
Mortgage life leads available.
Full range product portfolio.
Qualified applicants call, (888)
522-9797 or email:
aramhad@sbcglobal.net
Movie extras, ,Actors.
Models! Make $100-$300/day.
No expo req., FT/PT. All looks
needed! 1-800-714-7341
NOW HIRING FOR 2006
POSTAL JOBS. $18/hour
starting, avg< pay $57K1year.
·Federal benefits/paid training
& vacations. No experience
needed. 1-800R584-1775
Reference #P3801

Are you ready fot a
Career Instead of a Job?

Do you want the
opportunity to earn

$100.000. ?
Travel or Re-Iocate
Programs Available.

Elite Global
Communication, Inc.

is expanding its outside
sales forces

throughout the Midwest
MANAGEMENT

OPPO.RTUNITIES
EXCELLENT INCOME

POTENTIAL
TRAVEL COMPENSATION

PAID TRAINING
COMPETITIVE BENEFITS

AUTO SALES - NEW
Salary plus commission, prior
auto sales experience is not
reqUired. Join our t84m of
auto sales professionals. In
order to attract top performers
interested in a iucrative sales
career, Gordon Chevrolet is
offering: salary plus commis-
sion, BC/BS, 401 K, 5 day work
week and many other benefits.
Apply in person to 31850 Ford
Rd., in Garden City.

WAIT PERSON
Mus",have delicatessen expo

Appiy in person
RON'S BAGELOELI

40270 14 Mile at M5

Al!s.~lll r;;x~ ~I'I~ ~ro ln~rtd(lm C(lnl~rs, Mm~ in $1'1 fS."l.mJOpparlo.mlt)/ CQml'l21r<y.
The- "Cup~cl HIlnds~ Itll.!'" 'I> a '$(Ii~ri'd ~rvlc:l!I Nl$rk and 'OUI' Starnr is a W."iClil,Ill$rk 01
AJ1$taOO !!1$ur<lncQ Cotnpa;')y;Alf$~tw ~!'l~U(i/l(V..;$Company, Northbrook. lL 1" New JWMlY,
Malate N~w Ji;!f'S0i' 1J'l&Uf.ljr.oocompn.ny, 8ritt;H'M'OW, N.J. ~'f>:ro06Alf3'ki.l1.! 1r\-1lumnce CompMy,

WAITSTAFF ,
Full/Part time, Fiexibie sched-
uie at an Irish sports pub.
Sheehan's On The Green.

5 Mile, E. of Haggerty
734-420-0646 Call: 877-662-2835

To schedule your Interview
& change your life caUnow!

E REP
Distinctive Maintenance Inc.
one of Michigan's premier
janitorial companies has
immediate openings for a
Sales Rep at our livonia
Headquarters. Experience in
janitorial service, industry
required, some college pre-
ferred. Fax resumes to out HR
Department-at 734-421~8994.
Competitive pay and benefits
No hone calls please.

Needs reliabie people to
approach customers and
generate leads for our
products in our livonia,
Westland & Novi Sears
stores. We offer decent
base pay & a generous
bonus. Average is $14 per
hour. $9 per hour guaran-
teed for the first 2 months.

Call Dave@
866R634-2677 ext. 6569

EOE/DFWP/ M/F HIP

WEDDING CAKE ICER/
DECORATOR

Must have professional exp in
wedding cake design for
upscaie bakery specializing in
wedding cakes. 313-563-5161

.HOST/HOSTESS .BUSSERS
.SERVER ASSISTANTS

-CARRY OUT
Full & Part-Time. Apply in per-

. Son: Comparis, 350 S, Main,
Plymouth. No cails please.

NEW COMPANY
''TASTE OF HOME

ENTERTAINING"
(A subsidiary of Reader's
Digest Association, INC.)
Ground floor opportunity. No
experience necessary. Earn
extra income, free products
and vacations. For info about
hosting a home party, or a
business opportunity, Call

Fran 24.8-425-1074
POSItion Wanted •

.,PHAT JOB, Hiring 18-25
sharp outgoing peopie to
TRAVEL US representing
sport/fashion publications.
Expense paid' training. Trans
& hotel provided, return trip
guaranteed. Call today, start
tomorrow. (800) 282-0381
REAL ESTATE LOCATORS
NEEDE01 Set your' own hours
and get paid to locate proper-
ties. Earn paychecks from
$2,000-$25,000 per month.
Start today.

www.LocateAndWin.com

Gannett Mich/gan is expanding our majors and nationai saies and
marketing team at our Lansing faciiity. These new saies and service
positions will represent the "Gannett Michigan Media Network" and its
expansive product portfol/o, which inciudes the Lansing State Journai,
Lansing Community Newspapers, Port Huron Times Heratd, Battte

. 'Creek EnqUirer, Livingston County Daily Press (and four weeklies), the
;·.qb,server & Eccentric and Mirror Newspapers.

Help Wanted"Sales e
Senior

Community
Sales/Marketing
A Luxury Senior Com-
munity in the Rochester
area is seeking an EXPE-
RIENCED Sales and
Marketing Consultant to
fill a full time position
working with seniors.
Candidates must have an
affinity for working with
senior population. Must
be able to work some
weekends and have good
computer skills. We offer
competitive wages and
very generous commis-
sions. Please fax resume
to 248-735-1030 Attn
Senior Housing Leasing
Consultant.

How To Apply:
Complete an

application online at
wwwJsj.comjapply.

Regional
Account
Manager

Responsible for overseeing the total revenue
performance of a designated, advertising account
base along with a focus on regional new account
development. Successful candidate will have a solid
understanding of advertising sates techniques,
including cold calling. Minimum of four years sales
experience, preferably in print media advertising
with a successful record of sales and customer
service.

ON-LINE CAREER
SEMINARS

Tuesday 7-8 pm
Email

jdzon@GMACKee.com
For a Webex

Invitation
• Retirement Plan
• GM vehicle discounts
• GM vendor discounts
• Major relocation accounts
• Company referrai
• Commission spiits from

50-100%
• GM health insurance

discount

,CaretakerM Exp. individual
seeking to look after elderly
loved one (s), Friendship/daily
tasks. 734-261 -6403

HOUSECLEANING
Fridays available

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon. 734-254·9527

I WILL PROVIDE CHILO CARE
OR HOME HEALTlt-CAflE

Experienced. CPR & First Aid
certified. 313-645-1258

OUTSIDE SALES REP
Experienced, motivated rep
needed to cali on Farmington
businesses. Generous com-
mission, Call Mike:

313-365-9500

Chlld,-are Needed •

Lansing State Journal
120 East Lenawee
lansing, MI 48919

Fax: (517) 267-1303

REAL ESTATE
PRE-LICENSING CLASS
SPACEIS LIMITED

ONLY $125.00
STARTS SEPT 11. 2006
CALL JEFF OR THERESA

Information & Reservation
at

(734) 691·0333
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER.
36650 Five Mile Road

Suire 101 J livonia

transportation for the
Elderly Senior rates.
Companionship Services.
734-254-0112

As part of Gannett Co., Inc., an
international news and information
company, we offer excellent
training programs and
opportunities for upward mobility.
We offer a comprehensive benefits
package including 401(k), health
Insurance, three weeks vacation,
and more.

PERSONAL SHOPPER
REASONABLE RATES,
Call 734-716R0842Majors

Account
Manager
Responsible for overseeing the total revenue
pertormance of a designated advertising account
base along with a focus on regional new account
development. Successful candidate will have a
working knowledge of marketing and the ability to
confi dentiy present and overcome objections based
on detailed market-specifi c information as well as a
working knowledge of advertising sales techniques,
including cold caHlng. Ability to plan and organize
time and work independently to meet sales goals is
essential. A minimum of four years sales experience,
preferably in print media advertising with a
successful record of sales an~ customer service.

REAL ESTATESALES
An elite residential real
estate firm seeks to add a
limited number of full time
professionals to its highly
skilled team of sales con-
sultants. if you would like
to be considered, visil us at
www.WeirManuel.com and
click on "try our career
ev.aluator" and take our on-
line interactive assessment.
We wiil contact you with
the resuils.

ChlldcarejBaby-Slllmg A
ServIces .,

We are an equal opportunity
employer and value a diverse work
force, We thank all who 'express
interest in these opportunities,
however only those selected for an
interview will be contacted.

Help Wanled- .-
Part-Time ..,

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947
~

GANIIlllT(t MICHIGAN
M,dlllJ{etw(I!\

INSIDE SALES
For heavy duty truck parts,
Exp. necessary, $40,000 -

$70,OOO/yr.+ Signing Bonus.
734-238-0556

CLERICAL HELP
Manufacturers rep company
seeks exp'd person. Omce
essentials and computer skills
necessary. Fax resume to

248-354-2951
AFTER SCHOOL CARE

Needed for well behaved 12 yr
old boy, Tues-Frl. Car needed.
Rochester Hills.
Call or fax (248) 656-7173
SA BYSIHE R/H 0 useke eper
wanted for eves. hours in
Novi. Must have reliable car.
248-347-3463

DRIVER/CASHIER
Seeking fun, outgoing person
who loves working with peo~
pie. 15-20 hrs. Thur. & Fri.
Must have good math skills,
and ciean driving & criminal
record. $i0/hr. 313-605-6490

Childcare Needed • Busrness opportunities.

Tax Preparer
Free Tax School

Earn extra income
1-800-658-1042

CHILOCARE
in Plymouth for 2 children.
Before school 6:30-8:30am
Tue-Thu. Option for after-
school 4-6pm. Exp'd and lov-
ing. Call 248-321-1470

ABSOLUTE GOLOMINEI
$5,000/mo. income attainable
by 2nd month. First year
potential of $20,000-$50.000
per month very :attalnable.
Hottest product inAO years. It
sells itself. THAILAND about
to open. Call us if you have
Thailand contacts I!! .

1"866-236-6926
Ii
Ii
"

II

Ii
!

t
,

'i

CHILOCARE NEEDED
In my livonia home 18-24 hrs
p/week. Must have own trans-
por:tation and some flexibility
reqUired., Call 248-474-6239

DAY CARE / TUTORING
Needed: Reliable assistance
providing after school chiid-
care, transportation and tutor-
ing for three boys, ages 8-12. I_-=:;;-==.=~=~
Novi area. 3:30 to 6:30 Mon,-
Fri., occasionai mornings.
Must have ·transportatlon.
Send qualifications and refer-
ences to paaesq88@ao1.com
or call Peter@248-290-5600.
NANNY - Loving Nanny need-
ed for W. Bloomfieid home.
Thurs, only, 8-5. 2 children.
Exp. a must. Non-smoking.
Exc. pay. 248-363-4066

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $8001day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9,995. Call

1-800-893-1185

ATTN: MOTIVATED MOMS
Legitimate work from home,
No sales, No inventory, No risk

www.HealthyMomKeliLcom

AWESOME CAREER
Government Postal Jobs. Up
to $63,OOOJyr. Federal hlrelfull
benefits. No experIence. Call
todayl 1-866-297-7126 ext 05.

Beat rising fuel, prices and
make serious money with a
simple low cost home based'
business. Call1R800-828-3606

www.fuelpricebusters.com

EARN EXTRA MONEYI
Full/part time

working from home.
734-525-0060

NANNY
Reliabie, affectionate ener-
getic non-smoking. For infant
tWins, Full/ part time.
Northville ar.ea.248-344-7764

Eldery Care & a
ASSIstance W

Free cash grants 20061
$780-$100,000. Never repay1
Personal/medical bills. New
businesses/homes, school. As
seen on TV. No credit check.
1-888-896-4374 ext GR900

Free Cash Grants 2006!
$780-$100,000. Never repayl
Personal/medical bills. New
busInesses/homes, school. As
seen on TV. No credit check.
1-880-896-4374 ext GR900

GOLF BUSINESS: Play more
golf, Play better golf. Earn
great income.. Go to
www.bogiefree.com alJd fill
out contact form or lease
message at 800·692-2105

GREAT OPPORTUNITY!!t
Ground floor internet busi-
ness. Call Linda for more info

734-620-0943

I

l
r

I
I
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II

EXPERIENCED CAREGIVER
Would like to care for your
loved one. 10 years experi-
ence. Ref avail. 313-531-7899

Education/InstructIOn (I)
VOICEI PIANO LESSONS

BA Madonna University Pro-
fessional expo performing. $20
per * hour. 248-471-1604
Your accredited High School
Diploma In 30-days or less.
No classes. FREE evaluation.
www.FinishHighSchool.com
1-866-290-6596

Divorce Services •

DIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R 734-425-1074
HOME WORKERS NEEDED
Processing customer seturns
from home! Earn $15~00 per
return guaranteed. Extremely
easy. No experience needed.
EverYone qualified1 Amazing
Business Opportunity.

www.ProcessRebates.com

LOSE WEIGHT NOWIIIl Order
medIcine online or phone.
Phentermine, Adipex, Bontril,
Tramadol, Cialis, Viagra. "FDA
approved meds. USA pharma-
cies & doctors. FREE-Fea-Ex:
Call 1-866-299-0040
www.brotherspharmacy.com

Lucrative Business$$$ This
one REALLY w.orks! one of
the MOST rewarding compen~
sation plans in the industry.
NOT MLM. FASTEST growing
opportunity! Cal! today!

1-800-570-3231 ext 5001.

Mattress cleaning & sanitiz-
ing business. 4,300 European
dealers. New to Canada & US.
Removes dust mites and
harmfui allergens. Big profits,
small investment. Hygienitech

1-888-999"9030
www.hygienitech.com

FinanCial Senllces .,

ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH
NOWIlI As seen 0,11TV. Injury
lawsuit dragging? Need $500-
$500,000 ++ within 48/hrs?
Low rates. APPLY NOW BY
PHONE!

1-888-271-0463
www.cash-for-cases.com

BAD CREDIT? Remove
charge off, collections, repos-
sessions. late payments, fore-
closures, bankruptcies. 150%
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEEl

1-877-568-1400.
FREE CASH GRANTSI
$25.000 .. -2006- NEVER
REPAY! Personal, medical
bins, business, school/house.
Almost everyone qualifiedl
Live operators, Avoid dead-
lines! Listings 1-800-785-
9615 ext 239
GET THE DEBT RELIEF YOU
DESERVE. Call Provanta at 1-
800-794-9700. The first 25
who enroll will receive a FREE
call 10. Mr. and Blocker (1017)

Help Wanled·Tax a
ServICes V

TAX PREPARERS
NEEDED

free Tax School starts
9/11/06, part/full-time
Work begins Jan '07

GardenCity
Call 24B-756-0334

LIBERTY TAX SERVICE

BUSiness opportunitIes. WOW! EARN $250 to $1000
weekly guaranteed in your
spare time, in your own
unique home-based business.
Call for more info. 1-866-645-
3495 ext 2400.

"ATTENTION" Stop reading
ads and start making money!
Solid home biz Call 1-888-
598-6559/ yourliferight.com

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800·579·7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print.

Discover the value.

THE

<IDbsenter&lEttentrit

careerbuildercom" ;1

I
.1

'I''',

http://www.homet.Ownlife.com
mailto:jobs@buschs.com
mailto:jobs@buschs.comor
mailto:livoniamcd@aol.com
http://www.atlsta!$agenttum
mailto:aramhad@sbcglobal.net
http://www.LocateAndWin.com
mailto:jdzon@GMACKee.com
http://www.WeirManuel.com
mailto:paaesq88@ao1.com
http://www.fuelpricebusters.com
http://www.bogiefree.com
http://www.FinishHighSchool.com
http://www.ProcessRebates.com
http://www.brotherspharmacy.com
http://www.hygienitech.com
http://www.cash-for-cases.com
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Personals (I)
Advertise your business
opportunity nationally to
approximately 9 million
households in North America's
best suburbs by placing our
classified ad in over 800 sub-
urban newspapers just like
this orle. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network

at 888-486-2466
www.suburban"news.org/scan

Attend College Online from
home. *Medical, *Business,
'Paralegal, 'Gomputers,
'Criminal Justice.' Job p!ace~
ment assIstance., Computer
provided. Financial aid If qual-
ified. Call 866-858-2121

WWW.OnlineTidewater
Tech.cam

Novena to St. Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved, and
preserved throughout the
world rlOWand forever. Sacred
Heart of Je'sus, pray for us.
St Jude, worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude, helper of
the hopeless, pray for us, Say
this prayer 9 times a day; by
the 9th day, your prayer will
be answered. Publication
must be promised. jk

AdopllOn (I
ADDPTIDN

Love, Devotion, Stability,
Education, Comfort, FOREVER

Call Susannah & David,
1-800-977-8525

,AsPhall/BlaCkloppmg •

DJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
- Paving - Patching

- Seal. Coating Free Est.
800-724-8920, 734-397-0811

LAYMOR ASPHALT PAVING
Paving, seal coating, & patch-
ing. 40 years expo Free est
800-695-1505, 248-356-2244

AFFORDABLE REPAIR of
stone chips, scratches, bump-
ers ... at ,your door step! Free
est., Lic/lns. 517-294~3765

* A-1 BRICK REPAIR *

*
Repairs, tuck point,
cement, waterproof.
35 yrs exp.. Lie. Ins.
No jobs too small.

248-478-7949,248-722-3327

ALL CEMENT & MASGNRY
Everything- Repairs/ New

35 Yrs., lic. & Ins., Free Est.
(248) 348-0066

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation, work. Lie &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248·478·2602
AU Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO.

Insured. 734-464-1137

BUILDERS CONCRETE CO.
Driveways, garage floors,
porches, patios, atc:

Lic. / Ins. Free Estimates
(313) 274-3210

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc.

Free removal on replacements
Lie/Ins. Free est 734-261 ~2818

CONCRETE - ORIVEWAYS
PATIOS & FLOORS

New artd.replacemertt, lic./lns.
35 yrs. in businss, Free est.

George M. Vidusic, Inc.
(734) 981-2401

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Cllimlleys, Drive-
INays. Free Est. 313·537·1833

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experience!

Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Lic.
Ins. Free Est. 313·561·9460

PAOULA
CEMENT COMPANY

See oUr 2x2 display ad in
loday's· paper, 734-525-1064

BUilding Remodeling •

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements oBathrooms

oAdditions -Kitchens. 25 yrs.
exp. Start to Finish. Lic/ins.

(248) 478-8559
barrysearpentry.com

Every Sunday ..
and Thursday,

we brlng
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together.

You can rely on us to
deliver results.

-"It's All About
Results!"

1·800·579·SELL

~--

1,800-579-SELL

Calds Of Thanks •

Thanksgiving To The
Inlant Of Prague

o Jesus, WIlo has said, "Ask
and you shali receive, ·seek
and you shall find, knock and
it shall be opened," through
the intercession of Mary, Your
Most Holy Mother, I knock, I
seek, I ask that my prayer be
granted. (make your request)o Jesus, Who has said, "All
that you ask of the Father in
My Name, he will grant you:
through the intercession of
Ma,y, Your' Most Holy
Mother, I humbly and urgent-
ly ask your Fath'er in your
name that my prayer will be
granted. (make your request)
o Jesus, Who has said,
"Heaven and earth shall pass
away but my word shall not
pass' away," through the inter-
cession of Mary, Your Most
Holy Mother, I feel confident
that my prayer will be grant·

. ed. (make your request)

Prayer of Thanksgiving
Divine Infant Jesus, I kl10w
You love me and never leave
me. ! thank YoU for Your
close Presence in my life.
Miraculous Infant, i believe in
Your promise of peace,
blessings and freedom from
want. I piace every need and
care in Your hands. Lord
Jesus, may 1 aiways trust in
Yourgener,ous mercy and
love. I want to honor and
praise You, now and foreVer.
Amen. Say this Novena for
Dne day. Say it at the same
time each hour for nine
hours. Promise publication.
Your prayer will be answered,

SRF & NJF.

Novena to St. Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be
a'dored, glorified, loved, and
preserved throughout the
world now and forev.er. Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for us,
St. Jude, worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude, helper of
the hopeless, pray for us. Say
this prayer 9 times a day; by
the 9th day, your prayer will
be answered. Publication
must be promised. O.G.
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Heallh, Nulrltion, a
W"ghl Loss IiIilO'
DIET PILLS - PAIN RELIEF
Order on-line Soma, Tramadol,
Phentermine, Didrex, Viagra,
Rozerem, more! FDA
approved U.S. licensed physi-
cians/pharmacists. Overnight
shipping, Saturday delivery.

www.PriceBusterRX.com
Call 1-688-773-6230

PRESCRIPTIONS LESS THAN
CANADA! MONTH: Flormax
$27.00, Fosamax$16.00,
Plavix $45.00, Smgulair
$57.00, Norvase $26.00,
Advair $47,00, Evista $32.00,
Viagra $2.75. Global
Medicines 1-866-634-0720
www.globalmedicines.net

Don It take a
chance ...•

A
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~
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___place your ad
In The Observer

lit Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

A word to the wise,
when looking for a

. great deal check the

Observtll & Eceentrlc
Classllleds!
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H8METOWN/ite.CillB
AuctIOn Sales • 7100 Eslale Sales G

AUCTIONS
Delinquent Store

Rooms

Undercover
Self Storage

Wed. - Sept 13 -10am
13995 N. Haggerty Rd.

Plymouth, MI

Auction
at the

GalleJ·v,

7100 Eslate Saies •

E&TATE SALE Contents ,of
apartment. Tons of furniture
and much, much more!'West
Bloomfield area. This week
only, by·appt. 248-568-9280

TROY-852 Muor
Furniture, household, dishes,
silverware, costume jewelry &
more! Sept. 14-16, 9:30-5pm.

BLOOMFIELD ESTATE SALE,
Thurs 9/14, 9~5. Cherry twin
bed set, brass coffee table, fine
linens, china, silver, framed
art, upholstered pieces, rattan
furniture. Photos on
craigslist.org. 111 Overhill,
east of Lahser, north off Maple.

248-642-5836

moO' )::i:mm~~Mil11diJ$tmi
Macrnneryhr $ale

1,120. Ccr~puws
1340 Bect(l1lllrsf~~]!VldM
1300-" j!lOOGG.1lll1~RTapo$, Mwies
lasa .. .In E~~!Pnwtl
7404 ... J'Mlli Protlll~Mjowe1$..r",,,

. 1410 ....U·,,,,
141$ .. ~Ha~,G12I11,Sw4
7420 ....C~rlmas Tra;s
144tL JirewooHiercl:€imlrea
1456 .., .HI'J!l~iOOi(liA$,&8.
7460... H""'arM"'" \$Jipm91lt
1410,' ".Jewlliry
li1311..L'''. GlM"' & $""

Eq~i%Wmi
1400 ... bw~, Gtr®n Male!sl
14!l~.. JfW 8;J!$
7000.. ..Mi$i4l~MO~~fw sa(~
1510 "JA~sitai l!lstl'Jm~1ffi
1l1a Sjwtil10,00"
1125 In'"
7530 ,,~rr&!~ar Sll~
lMI!. W,"" Ta8ij
1556 ...,P~YQrouflj E4uipmem

Ahsolulely Free II
STEREO CONSULE PLEASE
CALL BTWN. 1PM & 5PM
ONLY! 248-943-6817

U-Haul Storage
Rooms

Thurs. - Sept 14 -10am
29500 Michigan Ave.

Inkste" MI
Antlques/Collect,hles •

AGE-OLD UTICA
ANTIOUES MARKET

SEPT 9-10
K of C grounds - 21 Mile Rd.

1 Mile East of Van Dyke
100's of DEALERS

Sat. 7-5 Sun. 8-4
SUN FREE--SAT.$5

1-800-653-6466

734-451-7444
JCGaveITravel@aol.com

PUBLIC AUCTION
Undercover Self Storage,
13995 North Haggerty Rd,
Plymoulh, MI. 734-354-9855

Wed., Sept 14, 10:10am.
, Cash only.

Units to be auctioned
A-35; 0-63; 0-74; 8-26;

E-11; E-70; E-42; F-41;· F-67

Anllques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bomes, Shelley bone china,
factory· badges. 248-624-3385

MISC Hall tree,clocks, tables,
chairs, cabinets, buffet, trunk.
lamps, mirrors, Moving. Must
sell! 248-652-7661

BIRMINGHAM
Fabulous Estate Sate!
Everything must GO! Lenox,
dishes, crystal, mirrors, dining
chairs, new white sofa, coffee
tables, paintings, TVs, washer
& dryer, armoires, bdrm set,
lamps, perfume bottles, mag-
nificent wood dining credenza,
bikes, designer womens
clothes size 14-16, much
much more! Everything in
new condition! OPEN Thurs. &
Fri., Sept. 14 & 15, 9am-3pm;
Sat., Sept 16, 9am·noon. no.
Kennesaw, N of Mapl,e, W off
Adams, Poppleton Park area.

7100 Eslale Sales •

AIls &Cralls e
FEATURINGDEALERS WANTEO

for Holistic Show Oct. 14 &
15. Doll Show, Dec. 2 & 3,

313-295-6901

FEATURING FINE ARTS FROM THE JOHN B_fORD
MARITAL TRUST AS WELL AS ANTIOUE FURNISH-

INGS, SILVER CONTINENTAL PORCELAIN_ AND
ORIENTAL RUGS FROM VARIOUS PRIVATE COL-

LECTIONS. OVER 1500 LOTS'O BE AUCTIONED,'
FfNE ART APPRAISERS &. AUCTlONE1tl!$ SINCE 1927

4nv E. JfffERSON AVE I)~~rJ<()IT
TEL: (31:~}963"{J2S5 FAX: (3 I J}961-S'l99

\\"ww.DUMOART.cmn

1a'UJ "Yo,$e B1lill"dl1l!J{;t;,nrMr~!;l!
1800 ,,,Jb~se!!!illiPeti{l(hills.
1S9t ".Pel Gml)mi~~& S(lardi~
1900."" Pm:Sel\lk~.s
1905".mPttMemmmm
1MD."jet SiiIlP~m;
1921 ......fisI\Wmd
7WlL.~j.mJ & tou~ri·%!i;

AuctIOn Sales II
REAL ESTATE AUCTION

See ad under section 3620 in
today's paper. Braun & Heimer
Auction Serv, 734~368-1734

80 eaDdSe ®bgeWer~feutm

IIMWETOWN/ltac$mnide
Home Improvement •

~
OA8ER'S LAWN CARE

Mowing -,Edging - Trimming
.. Bush Trimming - Top Soil &
Mulch. Senior discount.
Res.lCom. Uc./lns. Free est:

Call David 734·421-5842

GARDENER Shrub & Tree,
Trim & Plant. Complete Bed
Workl Windows, Eaves, more.
Res/ Comm. 313377-1467

LANOSCAPE MAINTENANCE
Sh.rub trim, mulch, clean up,

design, install. Top quality.
Call: 734-306~8790

Plastering I) Top SOil/Gravel ..

A-1 HAULING
Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.'
Lowest prices In town. Quick
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547·2764 or 559-8138

Affordable· GT's Haul·It-AiI
Hauling & clean-up of residen-
tial, construction & mise
debris. Owned. by locai
Firefighter 734·748·4774

AFFORDABLE
Personal Haultng Bervlce
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est. Ir--~"":~~:---,
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

Building Remodeling •
"Decks/PallOs/ l!l!I!II
Sunrooms W Handyman M/F •

J A FERGUSON CDNST.
Baths, kitchens, additions,
roofing, siding, windows,
basemerllbuild-outs, new

homes. 248-363-5975

Affordable Custom Decks
lie. & Ins. 22 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-261-1814/248-442-2744

ABSOLUTELY OU-IT-ALL
Lic. & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248· 891~7072

ADVANCED HANDYMAN
SERVICES

Carpentry, Home Repairs,
Tiles, etc.·lns. 248-497-8927

Drywall •MX8 CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tile. Lic. &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968-5483.

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.-Reasonabie Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

Eleclrlcal •
Best Cabinet Deals Around!

Factory Direct Wholesaler
Operl to the Public

313-255-1390

~
FINISH CARPENTRY

Crowns, Trim, Doors
Railings: Stral,ght or Bent

Lic. 32 yrs. expo734·927-4479

~~
REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expoCarpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

~~

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky' Electric· Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wiring/Repairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

BIDWELL ELECTRIC
Repairs, Installations,

Service Upgrades
Lie/Ins. Free Estimates

734-451-7449

America's #1 Handymallol
Small-Medium Size Repairs

lic. -I ns. -Guaranteed
734-451-9688 ,

HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SONS
Chimney new repairs, steps.
tuckpointing, waterproofing,

313-477-2615

HANOYMAN
PROFESSIONALS

From the Basement to the
Rool! (248) 230-6719

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected:
Service Changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

L1C. MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Needs Your Work. Hot Tubs,
Service Changes, Repairs.

Gary, 7 Days. 248-943·7430

MASTER HANDYMAN Any Job
or place Plumbing, electrical,
drywall, painting, leaks, car-
pentry, roofing ..248-231-1125

NDN-STOP INDUSTRIES
Flooring, Painting, and More!
Ceramic, Lamil1ate, Carpet,
etc. (734) 846-9006

Firewood e

*
.AAA Custom Brick

Work. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS,

Very clean,. quality
work. 25 yrs. expo New &
Repairs, (248) 477·9673

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard,' Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M-F 8-5; Sat. 8-3

Hauling/Clean Up •

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

GuUers, Porch Repair. Lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734·422-0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
RoofingCo.

New & Repairs.
Sr. Citizen, DiSCOunt. lic & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

Gullers II
ALL Roofing, Chimney

Repair, Sldh~g, Seamless
Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.

& Ins. Choice: 734·422·0600
'Cleaning Service .,

GUTTER HELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutt" Helmet

System
w!purchase condo appiy

800-545-1721
www.atiasgutterhelmet.com

Home Improvement •

QUALITY CLEANING SERVICE
1~ yrs. expo Ins/bonded.

Calt Peggy: 734·667-4433

Comm~rCIaI Cleaning •

CDMMERCIAL CLEANING
Over 20 Years Experience. Call
for Free Est. 248-459-1823

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair.

Also Siding Repair. Insured.
248-477-6429, 248-568-1948

ALL HOME SERVICES
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

in Today's Paper
734-459-7770,concrete. •

=REAI.·ESTATE
- at it's best!
"':'"~&lI!rtcuttif

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261-9612 ~~i~i~m
ALL CONCRETE FLATWORK

Regular & Decorative,
Foundations. Lie.

*Vandervennet Conerete*
(517) 546-8444

Roollng •

RON DUGAS
Small Renovations & Repairs.

Baths-Sinks-Faucets- Toilets
Trouble Shooting & consult.
Quality work done by Owner.

Est. 1969. License·d.
734-421-5526

ROOFING, SIDING
& REMODelING

Life time warral1ties. Canton
Construction 800-434-8420

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 ChUbb Road
Northville

Landscape &
Building Supplies

Top Soil- Peat - Sand - Gravel
- DecoRltive Stone - Natural
Stones - Driveway Stones -

Shredded Bark· Dyed Chips -
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall -

Brick Pavers and
Much, Much more

Pick Up• Oeiivery
ConlraclorsWelcome

Residential G Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348-3150
White Trucking
. Since 1975
Seasonal Hours: .

M-F 8am-6pm; SAT 8am·3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
- Dust Free Repairs - Painting
-Water Damage, cracks, No job
too smail. 35 yrs expo Lic.llns.
248-478-7949,248"722-3327

Sldmg •
Plumhlng CD

Vinyl Siding & Trim.
Gulters, Decks
30 yrs. licen~ed
313-535-2735

IIIIIE3
AFFORDABLE QUALITY

Bath remodeling Ceramic tile
Commercial & Residential.

20 yrs. exp. 248-921-1034

ALL TYPES DF TILE
Specialize in ceramic & mar-
ble. Cali Marseli's Tile

248-408-3353

STEVE'S ~ANDYMAN SVC.
-Plumbing- Electric- Baths

-Kitchens - Floors and more
Steve: (734) 595·3046

AMERICA'S
BEST PLUMBING

Sewer & Drain Service
Competitive Rates

Dependable, Licensed/Insured
Residential/Com mercial

In line Video Sewer
Drain Inspection

Forget the rest, cail the best!
americasbestplu mbing .com

for savings coupous
Call Now! 734-972-1810

Housecleaning •

Home,& Comm. Cleaning
We get aillhe corners. Bonded
& Illsured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deb at 248-890-3800
LET CHRISTINE DO THE

DIRTY WORK
Weekly, Bi·weekly, Monthly
Affordable rates 734~620·37 49

POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

·Honest & Good References.
(31$) 415-6218

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
Shrub trim, mUlch, clean up,

desigrl, install. Top quality.
Call: 734-306~8790

fIBlIIE3 Remodelmg •

CERAMIC - RENEW/ REBUILD
-Baths -Kitchens -Floors
-Showerpans. Regrouting .&
re-caulk Lic-lns.248-477 ~1266

CERAMIC TILE, NATURAL
Stone, leaky showers and
much more! 25 yrs. expo Call
Rich at 248-739-0051

CAN DO ALL home repairs!
Speciallzing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

Call Ousty 248-330-7888

D. Thumm Paint & Decorate
Interior /Exteri'or(AII)

Wallpaper· Fabric· Vinyl
24 Hours 313-274-3'646

OAYLITE PAINTING CO.
e Int. & Ext - Res, & Comm.

- Also Power Washing
Free Est 248·478-4140

Tree ServICe ..

Landscaping • Roofmg • ANOREW'S TREE SERVICE
Tree Trimming & Much More!

See our 2x2 Display ad
(734) 4~9-4655• ACE LANDSCAPING.

Cleanup, shrub re00val,
weed lng/trim ming/sod/p lants.

Complete landscaping
.. 313~533·3967"

AFFOROA8LE PRICE FOR A
PROFESSIONAL JOB!

Specializing In Roof Repairs.
Deal Direct with Me! 40+
Years Exp. at Roofing. ~ic.llns.
Residential Builder. Stop the
Leaks! Joe, 734536-9295

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734·422·0600

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. FamJly owned. Lic, Ins.

FOr honesty & Integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free Est. Lic & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

FALL ROOFING SPECIAL!
- We'll beat any estimate,
- Fast, friendly, reliable.

Let us show youwhat
we can do for you!

Espy Construction, LLC.
Ken Swihart: 734-624-9969

A word to the wise,
~"»>f when looking for a
1/1\1 great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
C1assllledsl

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
New client discount! Tree trim
& removal. Stump grindin9i
Ins. Free est. 734-340-615:,-

'"

••• MICK & DAGO •••
Tree removal & trim~

ming, stumping, storm clean-
up. Lic & Ins. 248~926-2386

FINE INTERIOR &
OECDRATIVE PAINTING

Contact Betty: 313-57D-8755
www.bettybrownlee.com

Herman Painting - Low Sp6ng
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 51 yrs exp, Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372

K & G Painting and Cleaning
See 'our 2x2 display act in
today's paper, Cail Jim:
734-578-4489,734-,97-4489

PAINTING· 31 YRS.
Cert. master painter. Wailpaper
removal. Ceiling & wall repairs.
Ref. & Ins. (734) 354-9771

PAINTMAN, INC. Ir=::====::':::===iWe specialize in exterior finish-
es, repairs & deck care. "Check
out the rest, then call the best."
Lic. contractor, 248-887-5152

OUALITY PAINTING
20 Years Experience. Interior/

Exterior. Reasonable Rates.
248-676-9491, 248-917-1164

LEAK SPECIAliST Flashings,
Valieys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB.30 yrs. expo
Lic / In·s. 248-827-3233

POWERS CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY, INC.

Complete Roof & Repairs
Siding, Carpentry

Fully Licensed & Insured
248-477-1300

BROOKS LANDSCAPING
- Cert. Brick Paver Installer
- Retaining Walls. - More!

Free cOl1sult. (734) 752-9720
CDMPLETE LANDSCAPING

BY LACOURE SERVICES
Spring. clean-ups, re·iand·
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro~seed·
ing, all types retaining walls
instalied, bric.k walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn Irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up, Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
exp.Llc & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

CRIMBOLI NURSERY
New Landscaping/- Re-
Landscaping. Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, & Stone. Delivery &
Installation Available.

50145 Ford Rd., Ganton
(734) 495-1700

Quality· Reasonable Ra.tes
Remodeling, Ceramic, tile,
Marble, Granite. Comm, Res.,
30 yes. expo (734) 341,3767

Tile installation
-Ceramic -Mosaic -Marble

Since 1979 Winton Crawfdrd
586-431-8826

Tutonng •

MY FAVDRlTE TUTOR ::.
U of M certified, experienced
teacher. Pre-K thru 8th, Jill
subjects. 'Julie 248-252~1141,,:

Top SUlI/Gravel •

Wallpap"mg e
TOP.SOll

3 yards @ $60. 5 yards @

$95. Fill dirt available. Pick up
or delivery. No hidden delivery
cost. Call 810-602-1476

A WOMAN'S TOUCH
Hanging / Remova'! / Paint
References, 20 yrs, expo
Oebble: (248) 476-3713

SeeciaU9fH9,iH Ik ~R+
• SLATE. COPPER' STANDING SEAM
• WOODSHAKE • LIFETIME SHINGLES

e~RO+,.,.JR~
(586) 725-8639· OUlc&

Licensed& Insured
FREE ESTiMATES

MR_ SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resodding,Pool Removai
and morel

See our 2x2 Display adl
734-326-6114

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C. FARnUGIA
248-225-716.

• PAINTING BY MICHAEl •
ijlGHEST DUALITY
Interior/ Exterior

- Staining -Jextured Ceilings-
Faux Finish - Plaster/ Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal
- Deck Stall1lng - Aluminum

Siding Refinishing - Free Est-
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

ROOFING & GUTTERS
Affordable rates, quality work
Lic./!ns. Aug-Sept discount!

313-820-6270

MR. SHDV~l
Landscaping,

Resodding,Pool Removal
and more!

See our 2x2 Display ad!
734-326-6114

K 8 G Painting
and Cleaning

Residential • Commercial
• Pointing' Cleaning

• Piaster' Insurance Work

Additions, Deck., Kitchens, Finished
Basements, Bathrooms, All Handyman Jobs.

o licensed & Insured
~ Call for a free estimate.
~ 7:54-459-7770

734-578-4489
734-397-4489

Ask for Kathy or Jim
One Call Covers All • Free EstImates

MR. SHOVELPADULA
CEMENT COMPANY

CommerciallResidentiat
All Types of Cement Work

• Flatwork • Site Work. Driveways
o Garages. Floors. Porches e Patios

" Decorative Stamp Concrete
30 Year,sof Business

Licensed - Bonded - Insured

MASTERWORK
6IJ4a..*. PAINTINGa .Interior / Exterior

~~~~y- Power Washing
Nice Price! - Drywall Repair
Complete Prep &: Clean··Up
20 Years Experience -References
Call 734-523-1964

Affordable Prevention And
Curative Programs For

Oak Wilt, Dutch Eim And
Leaf Spot Diseases •.

EVALUATE FORWINTER PflUNING NOW:
Complete Year RoundTree Care

• Custom Landscaping
• Re-sodding Old lawns
• Brick Paver Walks, patios and Walls
• Drainage and low Area Repairs
• Swimming Pool Removal and Fill-ins
• Concrete and Dirt Removal

734-525-1064D ._ OE0846?7
6SQ

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.PriceBusterRX.com
http://www.globalmedicines.net
mailto:JCGaveITravel@aol.com
http://www.atiasgutterhelmet.com
http://www.bettybrownlee.com
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER

1

1 Cookout plus
4 Squelch
9 Kid's ammo

12 Galley slave's
tool"

13 Brother of
one's mother

14 Not just my
15 Videowgame

pioneer
17 Delhi attire
19 Bellow
21, Milne marsupial
22 Dropped by
25 - on the wrist

(mildpunishment)
29, Type of elec.
30 At no time
32 Merry king of

rhyme
33 Grassy field
35 Kitchen gadget
37 Fireworks

noise
38 Metal rooster
40 Wiser
42 Niagara Falls loe,

2 3

43 Checkup
44 Imposing fronts

of buildings
46 Might
49 Unhurried gait
50 Theoretically

(2 wds.)
54 Monaco

neighbor
57 Large green

parrot
58 Bulge out
60 Old card game
61 Boar's mate
62 Extremely

sharp curves
63 Form 1040 info

Answer to Previous Puzzle

DOWN

1 RV haven
2 Don 1he'

feedbag
3 Neutral tones
4 Bee participant
5 Worldwide org.
6 Statute
7 Disparaging

remark

@ 2006 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

S The good guy
9 Tropical snake

10 Cinnamon
goody

11 Almostwgrads
16 Bridle' part

10 11

18 JuIcy pear
20 Denim's
22 Heart part
23 Mountaine,sr's

aid (2 wds.)
24 Coffee order
26 Hack off
27 Unescorted
28 Prolific diarist
31 Stately
34 Miscellany
36 Kicks back
39 Madame

Bovary
41 Engrossed
45 Transactions
47 Basilica part
48 Hedge shrubs
50 Authorizf?s
51 Opposite of

"paleo"
52 Bear's foot
53 Lo· -

graphics .
55 Part of LAX
56' Over there
59 - Havre

5 6 7 8

SlADOKlA
1 5 2 , 8

9 3 1 4 2
2 8 3 5 1

3 4 5 1 2 6
5 6 8
1 9 3 2 7

, 7
9 7 4 3

Fun ByTbe
Numbers

Like puzzles?
Then you'll love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
Sllvvy to the test!

.Level, BegInner

Here's How It Works: ,
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

SEEKtA1~~:~FIND
FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.

BEANS
BROCCOLI
CABBAGE
CARROTS

CELERY
CORN
KAL.E
LETTUCE

PEAS
POTATOES
SQUASH
TOMATOES

THE WORDS READ UP, DOWN AND ACROSS.

W B EA N S
S R T Y U P
TOMATO
OCORNT
RCABBA
ROLETT
A L D F J 0
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ROCHESTER HILLS

Thornridge Sub. 3619 Aynsley
Dr. Adams & Tienken Rd.,
Sept. 15th 9-3pm, Sept 16th,
9-12pm. Ends-Up Furniture,
other furniture, household.
Lo~s to choose from!
WATERFORD Leather sofas,
chairs, leather coats, house-
hold. Sept. 14-16, 9am-4pm,
3265 Harbours Blvd., Cass
Lake & Cass Elizabeth Lake Rd.

Garag. Sales •

BEDROOM SET 5 piece,
1900s French style, $550;
1950s Paul McKay nightstand
& dresser,. $3'00; antique oak
china ,cabinet, $400; antique
cherry drop-leaf table, $150,
(248) 673·3152

BEVERLYHILLS Garage Sale -
Thurs.-Sat., 9/14-9/16, 9am
(10:30 on Sat) to 4pm. Tabie,
chair, dressers, mini futon,
girls/women's clothes, toys, I ;;;;:;;.,;.;,;;;.'-;;:=:-;::;:--:;
books, games, bikes, child's'
table/chairs, etc. 32055
Bellvine Trail. S 14 Mile RdJE.
of Lahser.

FARMINGTON HILLS 39153
Plumbrook Ct., N, of 12 Mile
& E. of Haggerty Rd., Sept.
14-16. 8:30-4:30. Furniture
household, rubber stamps,
scrap booking supplies.

FARMINGTON HILLS.
COPPERWOOD EAST

SUB SALE
13 Mile & Halstead, Sept. 13-
16,9-4. Art, brand name cloth-
ing, housewares & garden,
furniture, lamps, toys, books.

GAROEN CITY 29118 Ka'hryn.
Middiebelt & Cherry Hill Rd.
Sept. 16-17th, 9-4pm. Multi-
Family Sale, Patio set, bikes,
clothes, etc,

GARDEN CITY Gigantic
Rummage Sale! Fri.-Sun, Sept
15,16,17, 10am-5pm, Glass-
ware, pots & pans, knick·
knacks, rug cleaner, bikes,
books, records, NASCARS -
reasonable. High chair, Barbie
Dolls, oak Nordic Track exer-
cise rrw,chifle, very large cir-
cular saw. Baby, women &
men's clothes. Lots, lots,
more! Everything must go!
30835 Rosslyn, btwn Ford Rd.
& Cherry Hill. E. off Merriman.

LIVONIA
19516 Brentwood

Fri.-Sun., 9/8-9/10, 1Oam-
6pm. Air conditioner,
women,'s clothes & shoes,
toys, household goods,
lap top computer, bar
stools, riding lawn mower
Great Bargains! Located
off north side of 7 Mile,
east of Middlebelt.

LIVONIA BLOCK SALE
Maryland St. between

Hubbard St. & Ohio St. N. of
Joy, E. of Farmington Rd,
Sept 14-16th 9-4pm

LIVONIA HUGE Multi-Family
Garage Sale! Haby/Kid
CLothes, Toys, Books,
Housewares, Maternity, &
MORE! Thurs.-Sat., Sept
14-16, 10am - 6pm, 18824
Blue Skies St., (7 Mile & 1-
275). NO EARLY BIROS!

734-542-5545

LIVONIA Sept 14 & 15, On
Lyndon between Hubbard &
Farmington, Kid toys, bikes,
baby stuff, dance costumes,
& home goods.

NOVI Dome Soccer game,
metal twin beds, some
antiques, plus much morel
Friday and Saturday, 9am -
4pm, Sept ,15and 16th, 24636
Picara Dr., Novi 48374, North
of 10 Mile & East of Beck Rd.

OAKLAND TWP Thurs: & Fri.,
Sept. 14 & '5. 9-5pm. 854
Darien Cir. Take Brantford E.
off Orion Rd. Antiques, col"
lectibles, furniture, tools,
toys, and clothing.

PLYMOUTH ., Group Garage
Sale. Thurs. & Fri,Sept 114 &
15; 9-4pm. 1227 Maple" cor-
ner of Maple & Heraid, down"
town Plymouth.

PLYMOUTH 39646'Ann Arbor
Trail, btwn. Hix & Haggerty
Rd., Sept. 13th, 8-7pm. Huge
Sale! One Day Oniyl Furniture,
computer, microwave, bed etc.

PLYMOUTH fOUR fAMILIES!
Fri. & Sat..- 9am-5pm.
Household items, tools, some
antiques. 945 Sutherland,
btwn Main & Harvey.

REDFORD 15765 Lenore 5
Mile & Teiegr<!p.h, Sept. 14-
16th, 9-5pm. Huge' sale!
Glassware, collectibles, an-
tiques, 8arbie~, much mora!
NO EARLY BIRDS!

REOFORO Sept.15 & 16. 10-4
13488 Farley (Schooicraft &
Beech) Cherry/Maple 1940's
furniture, dishes, kitchen
stuff, luggage, lots of stuff.

SOUTHFIELD CHURCH
GARAGESALEi Sunday, Sept
10th, Items include a' boat,
appliances, ,china, and much
more. Get your car washed
while you shop. living Water
Churc.h23481 Lahser Rd.
TROY-Giant Sala! Home
decor, toois, 50" TV & much
more. 871 Portsmouth,161/2
1\J1ile& Crooks. Fri. 9/15, 9am-
6pm & Sat. 9/16, 9am-3pm

WESTLANO • COMMUNITY
GARAGE SALE - Sat, Sept
16, 9'4pm. 36601 Ford Rd'.
100 spaces. 734-722-7620

WESTlANO 5652 HARVEY, N
of Ford Rd., W of Wayne Rd.
Sept. 14 & 15, 7:30am-4pm,
27" RCA TV" furniture, office
equip., toois, misc.

WESTLAND Garage Sale, at
8168 Cr.eekside Dr. (Off Joy,
S.. on Echies). Sept.14, 15, &
16, 9am to 4pm. Household,
baby, and handicap items.
Books, tins, crafts & more,

WESTlAND
Large Garage Sale

8544 Sanford. Thurs.-Sun.,
Sept. 7-10., 9am-6pm

WESTLANO MEGA HUGE
SALEI Multi-family. The good
stuff. Thurs- Sat., Sept. 14-16,
9am-4pm. 8630 Ravine, S/Joy,
E/Newburgh: Don't miss out!

Mo~mgsales II
NORTHVILLE New dining s,et,
bdrm. dres.ser & chest, sports,
electronics, household,
kitchen items, lots of misc.
Must Sell! 248-735-2993

SOUTH LYON Sept 16 & 17,
8am-5pm. FurnIture, tools,
appliances. John Deere lawn
tractor, dining room set, sea-
sonal decorations. Everything
must go! 21485 Griswold,
btwn 8 & 9 Mile Rds. Call
313-204-4205

Household Good, I>
BED - 1 ABSOLUTE ALL

BRAND NEW Cherry Sleigh
Bed - still in boxes - $275.

Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BEO • 1 ABSOLUTE ALL
BRANO NEW PILLOW·TOP

MATTRESSSET in plastic $95
Can deliver. 734-231"6622

BED - 1 Absolute all nBW
QUEENPILLOW TOP mattress
set. New in plastiC, only $100.

734"891-8481, Can Deliver.

BEO - 1 SET, 3 PIECE KING
PILLOW TOP MATTRESS

New in bag, only $195.
Deliverable, 734-891"8481

BEDROOM - Boy's bunkbed,
armoire, desks, & chairs,
Girl's~dresser & mirror, Good
cond, 248"646-7461

BliNK BED SET while.
Dresser, chest, desk, exc.
condition. Paid $1400, asking
$600. (734) 42'-2465
---BU-NK'o8E"D"S'----

Black metal. twin over full.
w/ ladder. $250.
(248) 646-5870

CHAIRS, 12 VERSATILE off-
ice or dining chairs, solid
mahogany wood. Dark Cherry.
Wili separate. $100 each.

248 601-0850

CHERRY SLEIGH BED &
pillow top mattress set, new
in box, retail $1000. Sacrifice
$395. Call 734·891·8481

COFFEETABLE· Beautiful, dis-
tressed black w/gold accents.
4'Lx33.5wx 20.5h $590, origi-
nally $1480; Center Piece of
flowers, (red & yellow) w/
fruit-$360, originally $995;

. Lamp, brass w/wood base,
trimmed in leather $285-origi-
nally $715. All from Michigan
Design Center, never used.
Best offer. 248-647-4628

DINING ROOM SET· Maple
table (73"x 41" + 2 leafs) w/6
chairs & buffet.· Great condo
$1700/bes1. 248-320-1525

ENTERTAINMENT/CURIO- Oak
veneer, 56" x 72". Excepts)7"
tv. $250. 248·349-3843

ENTIRE KITCHEN: GE double
oven, GE side"by-side refrig-
erator, Jenn-Aire cooktop/
fryer, GE electric cooktop,
KitchenAide compactor,
KitchenAide dishwasher, Elkay
stainelss sink (Ig. single w/
wings), 35 aimond cabinets
(upper & lower). 248-330-
7108.

FURNITURE Queen Ann
Dining room chairs - 4 $125;
antique gateieg table $100;.
Service for 12 (92 pieces),
blue + white dishes $75;
lamps, misc. Size 10/12
Beaver coat $300. Farmington
Hills. 248-318-3327

FURNITURE- Living room off
white leather sofas & chair.
Kltchep glass table/chairs.
Queen brass bed, AND misc.
furniture, 248"879-6119

MISC· 2 fridges, freezer, elec-
tric stove, built-in microwave
dishwasher, kitchen cabinets,
dining set (6 chairs/china cab"
inet), ,kitchen table, 4/5
chairs& matching barstooi. All
appliances less than 1 yr old.

734-233-1636

MISC- 20 cu. ft, refrigerator,
$100, Antique ice box, $495.
Girls mountain bike, $65. Pine
entertainment center, $600.
Thomasville oak desk, $250.
Computer desk, $100.
Stuoent desk, $75.
Microwave, $15. DVD piayer,
$30. 248·379-7593

PATIO SET WITH COVER
Glass top round table & 4
chairs, excellent condition,

$100. 734'595-3105
PIANO-, Sohmer Console-
$250. POOL TA8LE· $200.

586-247-1103.
West Bloomfield.

POOL TABLE- Good condo
$400; HOT TUB-6-8 person,
Maroon w/newer cover, older
model. $500. 734-564·7629

Sfetilh Bed (King) w/ newer
Simmons pillow-top mattress
& box spring $500/best:
Mahogany dining table w/6
chairs $200. Sevecal men's
extra II' leather/suetle/wool
jackets t5-65.248-755-2567-.

www.hometownlUe.~m
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BIRMINGHAM
1342 Haynes Ct., btwn.
Bower<s & Lincoln Rd. Sept.
15-16th, 8-3pm. Variety of
misc. items. Some furniture.

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
Sept 14-15, Thurs,-Fri., 9am-
5pm. 1690 ,Ledbury Dr.,
Adams & South Bivd, Lots of
tools & household items,

BLOOMFIELD- Vintage cloth-
ing, furniture, collectibles,
crystal & silver, roll top desk.
Sept. 15/16, 10~4pm. 580 Fox
Pointe Ct., off Square Lake Rd.

CANTON- MOVING SALE!
Sept. 14 & 15, 8-5. 7298
Willow Creek Dr., Warten/
Lilley. Furnitu.re, kids & misc.
items. EverYthing must' go!

CANTON-SUNfLOWER SUB
Thurs. Sept 14,-Sat. Sept. 16,
9am·? W. of Canton Center
and N. & S. of Warren. Look
for sigljs and yellow bal!oons.

CLAWSON it's a sale! Toys
large & small, household
goods, collectible glassware,
giris clothes 0-5, more, 747
Broadacre, E of Crooks, N of
14 Mile. Sept. 15 & 16, 9-5

fARMINGTON HILLS 3267.

•~ii~iiii~:~~ii~ii~ii~~:~ii~ii~~••ii•••••• ~i;1111 Mile Rd., Rain or shine.Sept 14-16th, 9-5pm. 40 +
yrs. items, Old toys, Lionel,
Erector, 50's metal trucks,
caste/painted toy soldiers,
mise, antiques & collectibles,
Hummels, Waterford, books,
DVD's, laboratory glassware,
color enlarger equip:, auto
parts/Muncie, older Apple &
Mac, 90's Bolens tractor
parts, RC aircraft, engines,
radios, 1996 Harley Davidson
wide,glide (exec. cond.), No
Early Sales! 2 blks. E. of
Farmington Rd. Park, 1st
house E. in circle drive.

SOFA" ART DECO purple 3
cushion sofa, hand carved

·wood, exc. cond., must see!
$825/best. 248-356'5195

SOfA - Artisan sofa, neutral,
mahogany wood, exe condi-
tion, originally $2000, sell
$500. 248·642-3958
SOFA- Ethan Allen , Hyde
Sofa, item 207073. Reg.
$2299, asking $1900. ·Brand
new! Cal! Mike: 248-939-2631

Spinet Piano. w/bench $950
Entertainment Center, black
w/glass doors, $750., Bound
42" black marble table w/4
chairs $750. All excellent con-
dition. Call Joanne

248-388-6608

PHANTOM SCOOTER - Nover
used. With receipV paperwork,
new $2500, sell $1250/best
offer, 313-273-3947

SCOOTER
Electric, Pride Legend, 4-
wheel, color-champagne.
$2.000 73H35-6428

~
~
Lawn equip." riding mowers,
tractors. Used, good condo
$300-$2000. 8.5 x 10 snow·
mobile trailer. Also small
engine repair. 248-42'1-7863

RIDING LAWN MGWER- 38",
Craftsman. 12.5 hp., 6 speed,
s\low blade attachment. Good
condo $375. 734-420"0218WASHER/DRYER· like new-

$100, Dining room set-$100,
Full Bedroom Set·$100,
Refrigerator-$20, chairs, dish-
es set. Livonia. 248-348-5584

Washlngto.n Twp, "*Flawless*"
4 piece dining room set w/8
chairs, paid $9500. Must sell.
$4500. 586·873·3049

WINE COOLER· Unused
Vinotemp 700G· w/double

Ilassdoor, holds 770 bottles.
1600/hest. 248-202·0967

Miscellaneous For _
Sal. W

AIR COMPRESSOR Saylor
Beall 705, Kohler engine 11
hp, 80, gallons. Like new. 60
PSI constant. 100 fl. hose
$1800 734-306-8521

FREE PRESCRIPTiON ORUGS
Avallable for households with
incomes as high as $80,000.
Visit WWW.FreeMedicine.com
or call 1-573-996-3333 to
request FREE BROCHURE.

GENERATOR Honda EB3000.
used 16 hrs. $995/best; Pool
Heater, Raypak', New 2003,
260K BTU, new electronics;
$600/best 734-667-2090

Need a new computer? Bad
credit"no problem! Buy a new,
computer now/pay for. it later.
New computers, laptops from
$20/month.

Call 1-800-311-1542

Pool" Spas, Hal Tuh, (II
HOT TUB New in Box, with
warranty. Colored lights,
waterfall. Financing, Deliver"
able. $1.975. 313-586-0008

Bargain Buys > •

AMANA REFRIGERATOR
Top freezer. Good condi"
tion. $100 734-459-3157

OESIGNER CLOTHES
Barely wornl Just dry-cleaned!
Si~es 14-18. elana 3pc
olive/suede cost $1100/$150;
Ellen Tracy 3pc wool crepe
cocktail $1200/$150;
Doncaster 4pc pale blue cock-
tail suIt $1050/$135; Ungaro
white tux jacket $595/$S5;
Doncaster,2pc denim suit
$425/$65; Judith Ann shad-
ed/beaded 'op $350/$60;
Wolford black satin collared
bodysuit $225/$75; Doncaster
silk/satin skirt cost $220/$60;
Laura Wills hand-loomed jack-
et $650/$110. Nice collection
of silk, alpaca, wool scarves.
Discount w/multiple purchas.-
es. Many more items. By AP.pt.
Only 248-723·2120

Musicallnslrumenls 8>
. BABY GRAND PIANO

NEW (Weber) Mahogany
high-gloss. Vjc~orian style. ,$
4,999 Michele 734-355-7155

GUITAR COLLECTOR Will
pay top dollar for old Fender
{Stratocaster}, Gibson, Martin

. or any USA made
guitars/basses. Any condition.
Honest, reliable. Call Steve
(517) 242-4866

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
WANTEO

Any Condition
(248) 842·5064

DINING SET Beautiful
solid blonde wood round
table w/leaf. 4 matching
chairs w/removable white
cloth covers (IKEA) $250
248-376-7028

PIANO & KEY80ARO
Oak Wurlitzer upright plano
$750. Casio keyboard $75.

734-595-3105

MISC- Air compressor
$100, boat fenders &
misc. winterizing equip.,
croquet set, engine stand
w/2"6,OOOIb jacks

734-453·684' .

PIANO- Baby Grand, Kohler-
Campbell. 1910. Mahogany.
Good condition w/ bench.
$3000/beS/. 248·693-9667

SCHOOL BAND &
ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS

Buy/seli/trad'e/rent.
WATERfORO (248)673-7500

BERKLEY 248-546-4300
M!SC- Couch 76x29x35,
loveseat 55x29x35, ottoman
30x22x16. Black leather.
Asking $150/best.

734-477-8339

MISC- Peg-Perego travel sys-
tem (carseat & stroller) $120;
2 Britax carseats $90 ea.; 248-
646-7742 or 810-919·3854.
MISC- Sunbeam Wine Cooler
33 1/3 inches tall, 48 to 61
degrees. Smoked glass win-
dow. Like new. $50: Tony Littie
Gazelle Exercise Glider. Brand
new. $50; 248-623"6153
Three Piece Sleep'er
Sectionalla-Z~Boy 3 yrs. old.
Green. Exec. condo .$500/best
248·888·9165.

AIR HOCKEY TABLE- Newl
Electronic goal keeper. $150.
You move. 248-474-8684

BILLIARD/POOL TABLE
New in box, solid wood,

leather pockets; 8ft., 1" slate,
SOOlh. $1350. (734) 732-9338

POOL TABLE 9 Foot
Brunswick Pool Table. Three
piece slate top, ball return.
Best Offer. 248-203-2903

Tools .,
OlCycl" Ii

MECHANICS TOOLS MAC •
Snap-on, Craftsman. $7001
best. 734-223-7000, leave
message or 734-'981-5944

BIKE RACK- Rhode Gear.
Holds 3 bikes. $80.

734-223-7000

Trad. Or S.II •BIKES FOR SALE
Kids & Adults. $15-$100.

(734) 422-1489
WE SELL YOUR STUFF ON
EBAYI LOW 15% RATE. WE
COME TO YOU, TAKE PHO-
TOS. POST ITEMS & SHIP
ITEMS fOR fREE

248-943·4137

ExerCIse/fitness ..
EqUlpm.ul •
FREE MOTION GYM Cable
Cross Workout System. 2
Independently moveable
arms, 200 lb weight stacks,
hardly used, less that 1 yr.
old $800. (248) 626-4091

NORDIClRAC ' Stationary
Bike, excellent condition,

$100. 734-595-3105

Wanl.d 10 Buy •

WANTEO; SHOTGUNS,
RifLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HANO & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME,586-216-6200

OUildlOgMater"I' •
Buds & FISh •

Building Products Sale
Custom home remodeler sell-,
ing new & used renovation
items inct. doors, windows,
etc. Call for sizes or to view
items & get prices. Mon-Fri,
8am-4pm. 248-655-5580

CABINETS
For bath

Never installed, white
248-645-9235

LOST
GreyJVllhite Cockatiel 13 &
Novi Rd. My best friend.
REWARO 248-505·8793

Gal' •

KITTENS
7 weeks old

Need loving home
Call 248-932-3190

KITTENS- cute, playful, well
behaved, litter trained. Born
5/12/06. Need a loving home.
$15.313-937'1046

FRONT OOOR· $225; french
Doors-$225; Sliding Doorwall-
$250; 3-piece cabinets-$150. '"",=2-'':-'::'''7;':;--=:::
Ail like new! 248-318-2228

ElectronlC,IAudio!, ....
Video lIiIiiI,

Dog, GTV - Sony 35" color TV, cus'
tom wood cabinet with glass
doors & storage, exc cond.,
$525/best. 248-356-5195 CAIRN TERRIER - AKC

(looks like 'Toto") neutered,
male, shots, 1 1/2 yrs, house-
broken, $225. 734-536-1896

CHIH-POO PUPPY Adorable
m'ats, 4 mos., all shots, worm-
ed, 3 ibs., all accessories.
$500/hest 734-667-2990

CHOCOLATE LAB PUPS
Registered. Great with kidsl
Call anytime, (248) 477-8594.
Farmington area.

TRACTOR· New Holland
Te2l like new 222hrs., incl
fiatbed trailer, loader, blade,
52" tiller & cherry picker.
$15,000/hest. 734-552-4444

U-Pick' •

GOLOEN RETRIEVERS, AKC
Cairn, beautiful puppies. Vet
checked, Micro-chipped. First
shots. (248) 202·1033.

ACRl;S OF RASPBERRIES!
$3.00/quart, You Picl<. Also,
farm fresh honey, 8779
Dixboro Rd. South Lyon. For
info cali, 248-437-1631

~
~
ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR M91
2006. Loaded. Retaii $19,092,
asking $1000. You pick up.
Cash only, 734-454-5777

LABRAOOOOLE PUPPIES AKC
parents, -excellent pedigrees,
nonshedding, $550. 419-304-
5636 or malodekata.com---------
MiN PIN AKC. male 9 mo.
black & tan, "PeeWee' Not
neutered. All shots. Mlcro~
chipped $1000. 248 356-1843

Dog, G
SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS!! All
colors, crystal blue eyes.
APR, wormed, shots. Taking
dep,. $650+. 24B-756-1804
YORKIE PUPPIES,AKC" males,
8 weeks, 1st shots, vet
checked, parents 4 pounds.
$800 - 810 629 0143
YORKIES 2 boys, tIny, ready
for new homes. $650. 517-
552·3641.

Household Pets •

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

~
l~

Come See The
Difference!

Great Selection
• Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies
in store weekly
• Microchipped
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three year limited
health warranty
• Free trai~ing qVD

. Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Kittens availablel.

Pets make life betterl·

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.pelfand.com

FERRET
Kid friendly ferret Needs
good home. $50

734-558-3810

Pet ServIces •

HEALING TOUCH
FOR ANIMALS

Level 1. Oct 13-15th. Learn
energy-based healing tech·
n1ques which balance energy
by reactivating the mind
/body/spirit ,connection, there·

. by promoting the healing of
our animals. 248·252-2846

FOUND CAT· 8/16 in south,. ,
west 7 Mile & Farmington Rd.
livonia (Whitby/Pickford).
Pretty tabby, w/brown & grey
strIpes, very friendly. Black
collar w/rh!nestone heart penw

dant. (248) 426-6712 or
(248) 252·1073

LOST; VERY LARGE MALE
TABBY CAT Light gray with
mixed Black & White' stripes,
fixed, longhaIr, very scared.
Hates outdoors. Near 7 Ml. &
Farmington, Name Rascal.
$500 reward. 248-477w8378
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************
POLICY

All advertising pUblished in the
Ol)server and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the appli-
cable rate card. (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer and
Eccentric News·papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150
(734) 591-G900.) The
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers reser-ves the
right not to accept an advertis-
er's order, Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an.advertisement shall consti-
tute:;flnal acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When more
than one insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no
cr~dit will be given unless
notice of typographical or
other errors is given in time for
correction before the second
insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice:
AII' r~al estate advertising in

'this,-newspaper is subject to
th~ Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is ille-
gal to advertise "any prefer-
enter,Umitation, or discrimlna-
tidh"KThis news-paper will not
knowingly accept any advertis-
ing for reill estate which is in
violation of the law, Our read-
ers are hereby informed that
alLdwellings advertised In this
nev.-spaperare available on an
equal housing opportunity
ba~ls. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placetl according to the dead"
!ine~;'Advertisers are responsi-
ble for reading their ad(s) the
first time it appears and
re~orting any e'rrors immedi-
ately, The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads

'1lftor THE FIRST INCORRECT
I-NSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. polley for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
tunity throughout the nation.
We encourage and support ,an
affirmative ad-vertising and
marketing pro-gram in which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race, color,
religion or national origin.
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan: "Equal Housing
Opportunity". Table III -
Illustration of Publisher's
Notice.************
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Oakland Twp.
5100 sq. ft. elegant contem-
porary on 5 acres w/indoor
pool & sauna. 4 bdrm., 2.5
baths, attached garage, fin-
ished bsmt., 3 firepiaces.
$499,900

Debble Bertram
Remerica Home & Land

248-651-6622

Open Houses •

BIRMINGHAM
1043 Cheslnut Slrest

Stunning total renovation of
a charming 1925 Dutch
Colonial just blocks from
the center of downtown.
Hardwood floors through-
out, granite, Maple cabi-
nets, ·stainless app!. Cove
ceilings, arch doorways,
new furnace, electrical sys"
tern, plumbing, Windows,
insulation, landscaping and
so much more. South of
Maple and west of Adams.
248"770-6060. More info:

www.oldwood
wardrealestate.com

OPEN HOUSE Sun., 1-5

Birmingham
OPEN 1-4 SUN. 9·10

2711 Dorcbester
NJMaple W/Coolidge

A great 4 Bdrm, 2 Bath, 1500+
sq. ft. home, totally redone,
Hardwood Floors, roof, win-
dows, siding, paver patio,
master bdrm wi full bath, prls·
tine condition. $299,000
Call Mlchelle,(2481302-0355

Keller Williams Realty
(248) 626-2100

BIRMINGHAM. Poppleton
Park Beauty! This 1952 colo-
nial features 4 bdrm, 2 full &
1 half bath, 3000+ fin sq. ft.,
island kitchen wI cherry cabi-
nets, huge master bed wi
oversized shower & walk·in
closet. $699,000

Call Linda: 248"330-7477

1821 W. Maple

hflmetolL'llli/e.com
BRIGHTON-OPEN HOUSE

SEPT. 10. 1-5PM
Absolutely beautiful home
w/separate in·law quarters and
beautiful views of Brighton
Lake. Custom lluUt 3 bdrm., 2
baths, Plus 939 Lakeside.

R.E.M.S.
Real Estate Management

Specialists"
. 313-533-631l(J

www.remsrealestafe.com
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PLYMOUTH TWP
OPEN SUN~AY H

13281 ORURY LANE
E/ Beck & S off

p~cJe~~~ui~~gn py~~v~lt.L.
. ERS ASSISTANCE

Offered on a lovely 4 bdrm,
2% colonial on a 1/2 acre
park like lot in Glenview Sub.
Hardwood floors, new win"
dows & garage door, plus
newer furnace. Now asking
only $319,900 wi up to 3% in
Sellers assistance which if
used to buy down interest rate

--------- [is a tax deduction for buyer.
Call K.C. Mueller for details

(734) 459-6222 or
KC DIRECT 734-368-4959

JiE

9pen ~ouses •

BLOOMFiELD TWP. Charming
English-style estate features 4
bdrm, 3 full and 1 half bath,
2600+ sq. ft., finished lower
level waik·out, family room
wi filed stone fireplace &
cathedral ceiling, private mas-
ter bed wi huge bath. Sits far
back from lone Pine creating
a quiet location! $795,000

Call Linda: 248~330-7477

1821 W. Maple

3900
through

.!!!!!!!~!3980

Canton Condo
Open HOU3e Sun. 12·4
42743 Lilley Pointe Or,

Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2 baths
iower ranch condo wi some
updales. $122,000

HELP·U·SELL
(734) 464·9535

CANTON OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1816 WENTWORTH

Canton Center to Summit to-
the links of Pheasant Run

GOLF COURSE CDNDO
luxury end unit open Ranch.
Floor plan backing to Pheasant
Run's 11th hole. 1850 sq.ft. 3
bdrm, 3 bath, den, full fin-
ished lower level. $299,900
'Rick Slusher, Agent Owner:

734-646-8979
Remerica Hometown III
6231 N. Canton Center

Farmington Hills
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
36900 CARLA CT.
N/9, EI Halsled

Price reduced to $285,000 for
quick sale! 4 bdrm, 2440
sq.ft., side entry garage.

Call Leslie; 248·763-3198
Remerica Unifed Realty

241·344·110D

Farmington Hills
DPEN SUNDAY 12·3PM
S/10 Mile; W. Inkster

Perfection! Gorgeous 3 bdrm,
2.5 bth coloniai on large, well
manicured lot. Enjoy neutral
decor, ceramic tile foyer, reno~
vated baths, updated kitchen,
part. fin. bsmt, newer roof,
carpet & more! $274,900

THE FITZPATRICK TEAM
248-893-1550

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248-553-0400

Garden City
DPEN SUNDAY 1·4

30553 Barton
S/ Ford, WI Henry Ruff

4 bdrm brick ranch, 2 car
garage. Possible 5th bdrm
and finished bsmt.

Laura Hale: 734-674-4961
Century 21 Dynamic
69011N. Wayne,Rd.

HARTLAND, OPEN 9110, 1-4
4126 Hartland Road
US-23 to M-59 E to

Hartland Rd N
Beautifui custom ranch on 2.3
acres, 3 Bdrm, 3 Car attached,
full bsmt. Must see! $424,900
Gina Zaddock, 810-444-2976

Keller Williams Realty
1005 E. Grand River

Independence Township
OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1-4pm

8194 Sashabaw Ridge Dr.,
N. of Clarkston Rd, W. of
Sashabaw. 2839 sq. ft., 4
bdrm., 2.5 bath, 3 car
garage, 1.5 acres wi cus-
tom Gunite pool. $405,000
CALL; 248-821-0268

LIVONIA
CONDO SALE

$92,900
2 Bedrooms, basement, court
setting. Open Sun. 1"4pm.
11024 Middlebelt at Plymouth.

Omega Mortgage
248'471-6000

LIVONIA
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

29663 8ENTLEY LIVONIA
S-Lyndon W-Middlebelt.
Custom built brick ranch- 3
BDR. totally updated. fin.
bsmt. att. gar. gourmet kit.
2.5 baths. large patio & hot
lub. CALL;

ERIC RADER
REAL ESTATE ONE

734-355-G600

LIVONIA· DPEN SAT 1-4PM .
& SUN 2-5PM - By Owner

1847 sq.ft., 4 bdrm colonial,
,heated pool. 734"422"0125

lIVDNIA· DPEN IUN 12·6
Adorable ranch, all new 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 2.5 garage.
8964 Lamont. $219,500.
By Owner: 734-546-1275

LIVONIA
DPEN 1-4

19384 Milburn
S. off 8, E. of Merriman. 3
bdrm. ranch on approx. 1/2
acre. 2 full baths, 2 lavs.
Updated KitchenlBreakfast
room wlhardwood floors.'
Family room wlvaulted ceil-
ings and Fireplace. 2 car
attach garage. Call:

Teri Spiro
Century 21 Town & Country

248-626-8100

'livonia
OPEN HDUSE 12-4

14230 Ingram
SI Lyndon, WI Merriman

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath brick ranch
wi 2 fireplaces, bsmt, garage
& more! $209,900
Jim Mariani @734"709·7777

~EMERIC'&<

INTEGRITY
16172 Middlebelt Rd.

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN 1·4

14149 YALE
NI Schoolcraft, Eastl Levan.

Stop here last, this one you'll
want to buy! Gorgeous 2000
sq.ft. Colonial. New Cherry
kitchen, open to beautiful
family room wlheated lime-
stone floors. Too many
updates to list. $279,900.

Mary 734-765-6279
Remerica Hometown One '

447&5 Five Mile Rd

livonia
OPEN SUN 1-4

19226 GARY LN.
N off 7 Mile, Just W of Gill.

A great home in Bicentennial
Estates! $50,000 in recent
updates including: siding,
roof, furnace, paver patio &
more! 4 Bedroom colonial,
almost 3000 sq. ft. $409,900.

Tlm;.2411·345-1665
Remerica Hometown One

44785 Five MUe Rd

Open Houses •

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1·4
9962 MERRIMAN

Gorgeous 2 bed, 1.5 bath,
1064 sq. ft. brick'Ranch.
Updated kitchen. Finished
bsmt. 2 car garage. $144,900
Alex Aloe (800) 95B-1020

_ERIC,&<

LIBERTY
19254 Newburgh, Livonia

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 1;30-3:30

'32000 Wyoming
Joy & Merriman. $179,900.
Rentto own at $1295 per mo.

Omega Mortgage
241-471=,-6=00=,0==

Livonia
Open Sunday 1-4pm

35894 Richland. S. of
Plymouth, E. of Levan Road.
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch finished basement, 2
car garage, new windows,
remodeled bathslkitchen
w/new cabinets & Pergo
flooring. $185,900 Call
(734}524-0680

livonia
DPEN SUNDAY 2-4

11416 Mayfield
S off Plymouth, 2 blks. E

of Farmington Rd.
Amazing inside and out! 3

bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths,
fireplace In LR, large family
room, 18' kitchen, newer win-

'dows & roof shingles, fin
basement, fenced yard,
garage ....new price of only:

$174,900
www~marleneklimecki.com

Marlene Klimecki
248-933-7656
248'136-5406

Keller Willlams Realty
22260 Haggerty, Northville

NORTHVILLE
Open Sun. Sept 17, 1·4
Kings Mlli Cooperative
offers affordable 1, 2 and 3
bdrm townhouses with full
basements,
18120 Jamestown Circle.

off Northville Rd.,
btwn 6 and 7 Mile'Rds.

NDRTHVILLE WATERFRONT
DPEN SUNDAY 2-4

21 3.51 loft, beautiful oak
kitchen, breakfast room, din·
ing room, finished lower
level. Dock, boat.. $345,000.
L Eady & Assoc., Realtor,

248-626-4711

PLYMOUTH
OPEN HOUSE

Sun. 9/10,- 1·4pm
Sal, 9116· 12·3pm.·
Thurs 9/21· 4-7pm
11669 Ha9gerty

3 bdrm ranch, 2 baths,
Florida room and prof. fin-
ished bsmnt with fireplace.

Cail Karol
734 145-3791

44644 Ann Arbor Road

PLYMOUTH Bargain Priced
Ranch! Open Sunday 2·5pm.
41114 Greenbrook, S. of 5
Mile, W. of Haggerty. Totally
updated 1,500 sq.ft. brick
ranch w/finished basement &
2 car garage. Priced for fast
sale at only·$199,900.
Bob Kennedy, Century 21 Row
734-464-7111, 313-590-6455

Plymouth Open Sun. 2-4 ,
356 Blunk. Gorgeous renovat-
ed 1921 Colonial, hardwood
floors throughout, cedar
screened in· porch, finished
lower level.

Call: Jill Adare Ginder.
734-634-1104

GMAC Real Estate/Kee
1365 S. Main St.

PLYMOUTH RANCH CDNDD
Open Sun., 12-3pm, 12429
Pinecrest, W of Sheldon, N of
Ann Arbor Tr. Immaculate end
unit. Park-like settlng. Partially
finished bsmt, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
2 car. Private entry. Deck.
Must·see! $216,900.

Call Jim. 586-489-7120

REMERICA HOMETOWN

Rochester Hills
OPEN SUN 12-3

1863 Tamm. S.JAuburn, E. off
Crooks. 3 bdrm. country
ranch, new kitchen (w/lsland),
bath, windows, carpeting,
iinoieum, new energy efficient
furnace & hot water in bsmt.,
19. deck. A real doll house!
Only $164,900.

586-573-3900
Schuites Real Estate
12356 E. 12 Mi. Rd.

ROYAL DAK' 1930 3 bdrm. 2
bath charmer in desirable
Vinsetta Park. features leaded
glass windows, French doors;
oak floors, cia, 2 1/2 car
garage, fenced yard, prof.
landscaping & 'many updates.
Ready to move in. Approx.
sq.ft. 1550, lot 50x223. 1025
lriquois Blvd-. 1blk EI
Woodward, off Catalpa. By
appt only. 248-545-5731.
Open Sun. 11-1. $349.000.

Wayne
OPEN HOU3E SUN 1-4

,4344 2nd street
Spacious 4 bdrm Cape Cod wi
oak kitchen, full bsmt, garage
& fenced yard. $119,900

HELp·U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Open Hou~es •

WASHTENAW COUNTY
REAL ESTATE

CHELSEA SCHODLS
1450 KIMLEE CDURT, 1650
sq ft Ranch In perfect con-
dition, bl1ilt in 1995, 3 BR, 2
baths, full finished base·
ment. $285,000 OPEN
HOUSE,. 9/1 0, NOON-2;30
13988 GREEN ACRES
LANE, 1700 sq ft home on
1.75 acres, built in 1985, 3
BA, 2 baths, partially fin~
ished basement. Needs
some TLC. $250,000

DEXTER SCHOOLS
9832 S. HAMBURG, 2933
sq ft Ranch in mint condi-
tion on 3.62 acres, built tn
2000, 5 BR, 4 baths, full
basement. $375,000 OPEN
HOUSE, 9/10, 3;GO-5;30 .
4748 DEXTER TDWNHALL
RD, 2800 sq ft ranch on
1.64 acres, built In 2004, 3
BR, 2-1/2 baths, 1200 sq ft
garage perfect for RV or
boat storage. $358,820
6791 BRASSDW LANE,
2000 sq ft home on 1.50
acres, bum In 1996, 4 BR,
2-1/2 baths, full basement,
with outbuilding and gaze-
bo. $335,GOO
2724 BENT TREE DR, 2333
sq ft contemporary home
on 1.24 acres, 4 BR, 3
baths, full finished base·
ment. $449,000
9564 ALICE HILL DR, 1150
sq ft home on 1 acre, 3 BR,
2 baths, in great family,
country SUb.$235,900

YPSILANTI INCOME PROp·
ERTY LOCATED IN HIS·
TORIC DEPDT TOWN
211 MAPLE, Duplex, Each
unit has 2 BR, 1 Bath with
lots of updates. $164,900

ALL SPORTS RDUND LAKE
YEAR-ROUMD HDME
,106 W GROVE, 700 sq ft, 2
BA, 1 bath, full partially fin-
ished basement. . Deck,
Pontoon Boat, Mstr BR fur-
niture all included!
$150,OGO

MDVING TO WASHTENAWI
L1VINGSTDN COUNTY?
Work with an Agent that
knows the area and how to
negotiate your best dealf

CONTACT
CINDY GLAHN,

caglahn@aol.com
www.glahnandbourdon

realestate.com

WAYNE
A MUST SEEI

Open House Sun. 1·4
35706 Elm Street

Frpm Glenwood, south on
Clark to Elm. ,Almost 3300
sq.ft. on quiet tree lined street!
Vintage brick Tudor home, 5
bdrms, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, 3
car garage, Master$uite
w/Fireplace.& granite glamour
batht Outstandmg character &
neighborhood! $267,500.

David Cassin
RE/MAX On The Trail

734-~59'1234
WEST BLOOMFIELO

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4PM
SWEET TREATS & CIOERl

2159 Mapesbury. 1 block
from Cass Lk. w/priviliges.
$184,900

Free recorded message
1·818-804-5550 ext 8610.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

500 S. Woodward
Birmingham, 48009

West Bloomfield
SD CUTE AND CLEAN,
YDU NEEO TO COMEI

Open House On Sept 9,10,
16 And 17 From 1 To 5

2426 St Joseph St.
Added Value Realty's

agent @ 248-877-2011,
5835 Putnam Dr.

fWhenseeking .~'
out the best
deal checkout '
the Obseryer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Stunning site condo features
3 bdrm, 2 full and 2 half
bath, 2300 + sq.fl., finished
lower level wi designer wet
bar and theater, large master
bdrm wi cathedralceiiings
and massive walk-In closet,
1st floor laundry. $384,900

can linda: 248-330-7477

III
1821 W. Maple

Westland OPEN SUN. 1-4
112 Carson Dr. Exquisite
2004 model . condo, 3
bdrm., 2¥.! bath, many
upgrades, full bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. Over 1800
sq. ft. $224,900.

Call: Jill Adare Ginder
734-634-8W4

GMAC Real EstatelKee
1365 S. Main St.

WESTLAND
OPEN SUN. 1-4
200 S. Crown

S/pherryhill, WI Wayne
Sharp 3 bdrm. brick ranch
w/2car attached garage, fami·
Iy room, fireplace, remodeled
kitchen, 1 1/2 baths, partially
finished bsmt., many
updates, $174,900.

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
734-526-7900

Westland
DPEN SUNDAY 1·4PM

35141 SCHDOL
E/Wayne, N/ Cherryhill.

12 yr. old ranch 1100sq.ft. 3
bdrm 1.5 bath vaulted ceilings
in livingl Kitchen. 2 car
detached garage wi open
1.2x20 deck full bsmt nice
fenced lot close to schoolsl
shops city certs done. seller to
pay $2500.00 in clQsing costs.

CALL 734-266-9000
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

36642 Five Mile
Westland

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
29445 Joy

S/ Joy, WI Mlddlebell
Totally renovated home wi all
new appliances! Mechanic's
dream garage, 1.5 baths.
Livonia Schools! $125,000

Ask for John Pearson
@ 734·668-6090

.ERICA:

INTEGRITY REALTORS
16172 MIDDLEBELT RD.

BelleVille & Van Buren e Canton •

BAD CREOIT DKAY Land con-
tract,Lease purchase: 3 bdrm,
2 bath, 2 acres. asking $179k,
worth $210k 811-856-7034

CANTON
BELDW MARKET VALUE

Motivated Seller. Built 2000,
2,265 sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 2 .
bath, 3 car garage, sky·
lights, two-.way fireplace,
cedar deck, real granite
patio, backs up to wQods,
$330,000734-449-2519

FOUR BEOROOM
1% Bath Brick Quad. Tons of
updates to include: doors,
roof, copper plumbing, carpet,
windows, kitchen cabinets,
counter, Sink, Bath & more.
2.5 car' garage. BeautifUl Nat
Preserve Park behind home.
Cenlury 21 Hartford North

(734) 525-96DO

Berkley •

PERFECT FOR NEW
BEGINNINGS!

Brick Ranch in Berkiey.
Updated throughout. Kitchen
wi ceramic, both baths updat-
ed, finished bsmt and all appli-
ances stay. Immediate occu-
pancy. $159,900 (2G138017)

Call Diane ext. 130
or Bonnie ext. 108

CENTURY 21 HARTFORO
(248) 478-6000

Beverly Hills (I) OPEN SUN~AY 1,.4
43026 Arlington

$/ Joy, EI Morton Taylor
4 bdrm, 2% bath colonial
backs to woods. Many
updates, Priced·to move!

$223,000 (26118218)
Call Diana ext. 130 or

Bonnie ext. 108
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO

(248) 478-6000

8EVERlY HILLS Bilmingham
Schools. Completely remod-
eled 3685 sq. ft. home.
Completely custom. GranIte
countertops throughout, cus-
tom mouldings, master bdrm
suite wi fireplace. Lg. gour-
met kitchen, 4 19 bdrms, 4 full
bathrooms. Lg. cedar deck.
$699,900. (248) 594-0753

::JX UWliei
• NEW.L1STING "

$361,000
21515 Meadow Lane

3189 SQ.ft. 2 story, built 1969.
ExtensiVely renovated" updat-
ed. 5 bdrms including master
on 2nd floor wi separate bathl
shower, guest bedroom on 1st
floor wi bath & shower. Wood
floor in 4 upstairs bdrms. Total
of 3.5 bathrooms. Forma! !iv~
ing room wi gas fireplace,
separate dining room (both wi
wood flooring). Lg. kitchen wi
oak cabinetry, all appliances
Including dual oven. Breakfast
area, family room wi built-in
custom bookshelves, plasma
screen TV, 2nd gas fireplace.
Laundry room wi extra vertical
freezer. Finished,bsmt features
19. screen TV, table games,
storage area wi built-In shelv-
ing, built~in wine rack, sepa-
rate furnace room that doubles
as office area. Whole house
alarm. Secluded fenced-In
backyard. Wood deck in back-
yard, cement patio porch in
front. New roof. Good
mechanicals. Beautiful neigh-
borhood located 1 blk, from
Country Day. Birmingham
Schools. Easy access to 696 &
Lodge Freeways. No realtors,
ptease. Motivated, qualified
buyers ·only. Please call 800-
441-7707. to schedule appt.

::Jy Uwner
THREE BDRM

3 bath ranch, Many updates.
All appliances. Fenced yard,
finished basement. $225,000.
44011 Somerset Square.

734-844-1284

Clarkston •

COMPLETELY REMODELED
...1500 sq. ft. ranch on half-
acre. 3 bdrm, 2 bath. Large 2
car garage, private fenced
yard, quiet neighborhood wi
lake privilege. County park
nearby. 2 miles from '1-75.
Really nice! For sale or lease,
$215,00G. (248) 318-6045

Dearborn Huts G
BRICK OELIGHT

Curb appeal plus! New roof, '
furnace, cia, brick & vinyl sid-
ing, concrete, kitchen & bath.
2Y2 car garage, too! $99,900

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

RIMERICA HDMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Farmmg!on G
Blrmmgham •

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
22449 Lilac

NI Grand River, EIOrchard Lk.
Charming ranch in Floral Park.
Privacy fence & beautiful yard
with deck & patio plus Florida
room, 2 bdrms, garage & ter-
rific location. Many updates
too! Immediate Occupancy.

$142.500, (26112386)
Call Bonnla ext. 108

Dr Diane ext. 130
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO

(248) 47B-6000

Birmingham
DPEN 1-4 SUN. 9-10

2711 Dorchester
N/Mapie WICoolidge

A great 4 Bdrm, 2 Bath, 1500+
sq. ft. home, totally redone,
Hardwood Floors, roof, win-
dows, siding, paver patio,
master bdrm wi full bath, pris-
tine condition. $299,000
Call Mlchelle,(241} 302-0356

Keller Williams Realty
(241) 626-2100

Farmmgton Hills G
8100mll'ld •

BEAUTIFUL
3 bdrm; 3.5 bath ranch, 2.5
car garage, 2100 sq.ft. Must
seel $269,900 (248)910-0176

BRICK RANCH - 10 Mile &
Orchard lake. 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
garage, fenced double lot,
$165,000. (248) 390-8553

EXECUTIVE HOME
ON 1. ACRES

Custom built in 2001, over
4,000 sq. ft. wi 2000 addi"
tional sq. ft. in walkout. 4
bdrO), 3 car garage. Huge
granite -kitchen, Venetian
plaster paint, eleg,ant homel

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HDMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Farmington Hills
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
3ii960 CARLA CT,
N/9, EI Halsted

Price reduced to $285,000 for
quick sale! 4 bdrm, 2440
sq. ft.', side entry garage.

Call Leslie: 248·761·3198
Remerica United Realty

248-344-1800

BLDDMFtELD TOWNSHIP
Open Sat.-Sun.1-4 pm

Gorgeous 9,000 sq. ft.
2006 rebuild. Half million
trim package w/coffered
cellings, custom carVings
& maple cabinetry, 5/6
bdrm. (all suites), 2 bdrm.
1st floor, 1300 sq. ft ..mas~
ter, 1st/2nd floor laundry,
formal library, theater
room, 1 acre wooded.
Ownerlagent will particl-
pate.$1,175.000/$75,000
finishing ·ailowance. 4067
Lincoln, E. off Telegraph,
N. of 14 Mile Rd.

248-227-0262

Bnghlon •

.Bi uwner.
8RIGHTON TWP $624,900,
4 bdrm, masters up & down.
3850 sq. ft., .51 acres,
decks, walkout, gas fire-
places, 9192 Orion Dr., 1/3
mile Nlon Hunter off HHton.

810-225-9943
Farmington Hills

DPEN SUNDAY 12·3PM
S/10 Mile; W. Inkster

Perfectionl Gorgeous 3 bdrm,
2.5 bth colonial on large, well
manicured lot. Enjoy neutral
decor, ceramic tile foyer, reno-
vated baths, updated kitchen,
.part. fin. bsmt, newer roof,
carpet & more!, $274,900

THE FITZPATRICK TEAM
248·893,1660

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248-553-0400

Look for this
super seetio
with your h
newspape
Thursday!

Farmington Hills G

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

29644 Highmeadow. 13' &
Middlebelt. 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
1600 sq. ft. Pleasant 1/2
,acre lot In beautiful sub.
Modern open style. All
appliances Inel. Needs
updates. $169,000. By
owner. Mike, 248-763-9103.

mlkehighmeadow@
yahoo.com

OPEN SUNOAY 1·4
34163 W. 9 Mile

S/9 Mile, WI Farmington
Entertainers, delight on .69
acres. Pool, surround deck,
mechanics garage and much
more! $219,000, (2614219)

Call Linda: 248·311-4681
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478-6000

Garden e,ly G
oW BUNGALDW

3 bdrm. Everything new,
Ceramic tile floors, carpet,
furnace with cia, cupboards,
counter topslyou name it., on
double lot. Attached garage.
$139,500. Motivated seller.

734-604-133G or
. 734-604-2491

BY DWNER ,1/2 ACRE LOT
Super clean, 1150 sq.ft. ranch,
3;-4 bdrm, 2 1/2 car garage,
appliances, option. $1M,000.
734-427-1105,734-G34-4631

Garden City
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

3b553 Barton
SI Ford, WI Henry Rull

4bdrm brick ranch, 2 car
garage. Possible 5th bdrm
and finisl1ed·bsmt.

Laura Hale: 734-674-4961
Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N. Wayne Rd,

GORGEOUS
Close to Farmington Elemen-
tary - great location. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, finished bsmt, garage.

,All updated top to bottom -
Just move in! $149,999

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564·4310

REMERICA HDMETDWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

UNIOUE
3 Bdrm. ranch on a large
lot, family room, gas fire-
place, 2 1/2 baths, newer 3
car garage wlheat, must
see, $159,900.

ALMOST NEW
3 Bdrm, brick ranch, great
room wlfireplace & vaulted
ceiling, large kitchen,
doorwall to deck, 2 full
baths, bsmt., attached 2
car garage, beautiful
home. $199,900.-CASTElli

734 525-79llll
Serving the area for 30 yrs

Howell e
WOW FACTOR ~ Brand New

3,100 sq.ft.-$all,900
Walk-out- .Granite- 3 car
garage" -Master suite kitch-
enette-2 fireplaces-Built in
book cases-1 acre in sub-Out
buildings allowed "Sodl
Sprinklers Extras? Already
done for you! 517"548-2299.

lIVOnia 8'
BRICK RANCH on 1/2 acre. 3
bdrm" 2.5 baths, prime
neighborhood. Quiet country
setting. $199,900. Marjorie
Manns, Century 21 Row

73~-464-7111

8RICK RANCH. 1600 Sq. ft .. 3
bdrm. 1.5 bath, finished bsmt.,
2 car garage, needs some
updates, value $235,000.
Investors welcome. Must sell.
$184,000. 248-921-2432

BUILT IN 1992!
3 bdrm 'Ranch In livonia.
Finished ·bsmt, gorgeous'
deep lot. Shows like a "10".

$198,500 (26137830)
Call Diane ext. 130
or Bonnie ext. 108

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(248) 478-6000

LIVOnia 8'
COMPLETELY REMODELED

3 bdrm, 2 bath, ranch, 2 car
attached, partially finIshed
bsmt, 6 & levan. $211,900,
or lease option. 248-477-7726

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Beautiful setting backing to
woods. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch, attach garage, finished
bsmt, many updates. 14660
Yale. $199,000. 734 462-0714

GORGEOUS ,
Updated Colonial in Sheffield !:
Estates. 4 bdrms, 3% baths,
family room, formal d~ning
room, 1st floor den & laundry,'
professionally finished bsmt
with Jacuzzi & sa.una, s'lde"
entrance garage. $394,900
Century 21 Hartlord North

(734) 525·9600

GREAT VALUE!
Livonia Home

6 bdrms
Corner lot a~ross park
Custom cabinets, lime"

stone, granite, everything
has been renovated!
Ready to move inl

Motivated seller will help
with closing cost

Superior School System
Realtor Protected

38752 Allen, 48154
Call tDdayl

734·776·4799

::Jx Qiner
LEVAN & 7 MILE

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath brick ranch,
Corner lot. 2 car· attached
garage. Fireplace, family
room, air, sprinkler system.·"
$219,900. (248)-381-2005.

LIVONIA
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

29663 BENTLEY L1VDNIA .
S~Lyndon W-Middlebelt.
Custom built brick ranch- 3'
BDR. totally updated. fjn.,~
bslnt. aU. gar. gourmet kit. .~.
2:5 baths. large patio & hot
tUb. CALL:

ERIC RADER
REAL ESTATE ONE

734-355-0600
lIVDNIA

OPEN 1-4
19384 Milburn

S. off 8, E.of Merriman. 3 ~
bdrm., ranch on approx. 1/2
acre. 2 full baths,' 2 lavs.
Updated KitchenlBreakfast
room wlhardwood floors.
Family room wlvaulted ceil-
ings and Fireplace. 2 car
attach garage. Call:

Teri Spiro
Century 21 Town & Country

248-621-1100
Livonia

OPEN HDUSE 12·4 ~
14230 Ingram

SI Lyndon, WI Merriman
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath brick ranch
wi 2 fireplaces, bsmt, garage
& more! $209,90.0 ,
Jim Mariani@734-709-7777

~ERIC'&<

INTEGRITY .
16172 Middlebeli Rd.

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN 1-4

14149 YALE
NI Schoolcraft, East! Levan.

Stop here last, this one yoU'll
want to b,uyl Gorgeous 2000
sq.ft Colonial. N-ew Cherry
kitchen, open to beautiful
family room. w/heated Iime~
stone floots. Too many
updates to list. $279,900.

Mary 734-766-6279
Remerica Hometown One

44785 Five Mile Rd
livonia

DPEN SUN 1-4
19226 OARY LN,

'N off 7 Mile, Just W 01 Gill.
A great home in Bicentennial
Estates! $50,000 in recent
updates including siding,
roof, furnace, paver patio &
more! 4 Bedroom colonial,
almost 3000 sq. ft. $409,900.

Tim: 2411-345·1565
RerneriC8 Hometown dne

44785 Five Mile Rd

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1·4
9962 MERRIMAN

Gorgeous 2 bed, 1.5 bath,"
1064 sq. ft. brick Ranch.'-
Updated kitchen. Finished
bsmt. 2 car garage. $144,900
Alex Aloe (800) 958·1020

_ERIC,&<.

LIBERTY
19254 Newburgh, Livonia

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.remsrealestafe.com
mailto:caglahn@aol.com
http://www.glahnandbourdon
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livonia. Updated 3 bdrm.
r~nch, clean & beautifully
decorated. Huge gorgeous
kitchen! Bsmt. & 2 car
garage, lovely ferJced yard.
Only $1095.

Call Sherry:
~ 248·982·2888
"'f~ Re/Max 100

248·348·3000
LOOKING FOR A HOME TO
FIX UP. Call for Details;

Kay Group Realty
734·459·7100

N.W. LIVONIA RANCH
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, family
room, 1466 sq.ft. Absolutely
g0rgeous! Immediate occu-
pancy. $179,900

MLS# 26117186
Century 21 Chalet

734·432·7600,734·260·3091

NORTHWEST, 4 Bdrm. ranch
on 1/2 acre lot. Bay window,
fireplace, finished bsmt.,
attached garage, Florida room
& lots of updates. Cali for
details! $249,900.

Charlotte Jacunski
734·377·3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

NW LIVONIA
Updated 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
brick ranch at 7 Mile & Levan.
2~5 car attached, finished
bsmt w/ 4th bdrm, fenced
yard, sprinklers. CIA. New
roof 2002, furnace 2003 +
many updates. Beautifully
landscaped. Super sharp!
$232,000. (248) 943·2587

OPEN SATURDAY 12·3
36511 Mallory
S/6 Mile, W/Levan

4 bdrm 'Colonial, up'daled
kitchen & baths, oak, 6 panel
doors, family room with cus-
tom fireplace, newer brick
pavers, garage floor, drive,
deck, roof & more! Livonia
Schools. $239,000, 26033344

Call Marion: 248-514-5390
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO

(248) 478·6000

Norlhville I)
NORTHVILLE

Open Sun. Sepl17, 1·4
Kings Mill Cooperative
offers affordable 1, 2 and 3
bdrm townhouses with full
basements.
18120 Jamestown Circle,

off NorlhviUe Rd.,
htw!I 6 llnd 7 Mile Rds.

NORTHVILLE WATERFRONT
OPEN SUNDAY 2·4

2/ 3.5/ loft, beautiful oak
(kitcherJ, breakfast room, din-

ing room, finished iower
level. Dock, boat. $345;000.
L Eady & Assoc., Realtor,

248·626·4711

PI,asanf Ridge II
PLEASANT RIDGE

FSBO. Enjoy the lovely brick 2
family home (total 2600 sq.
ft.). Easily converts to lovely
single home. Always oWfier
occupied. Hardwood, fire-
place, rec room, community
pool & fitness room. Motivated
Seller!! $280,0001 best. 248
546·6725, 248·376·2348

,
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~Iymnulh ED

HEART OF DOWNTOWN!
2429 sq. fl. two story. All
the major updating has
been done. 3 Bdrm.,.2 bath,
1st floor office/den. New
garage, $394,000.

Deborah DePriest
734·657·2270

Coldwell Banker
Schwe'itzer-Bake

177 N. Main St, Plymout~

MOVE·IN REAOY!
Immaculate.3 bdrm ranch,
2 1/2 bath, sun room, fin-
Ished bsmt with awesome
wet bar, workroom & laun-
dry area. Original owner.
$175,000. 734·522·8460

PLYMOUTH
OPEN HOUSE

Sun. 9/10.- 1-4pm
Sat. 9116· 12·3pm.
Thurs 9/21- 4- 7pm

11569 Haggerty
3 bdrm ranch, 2 baths,
Florida room and prof. fin-
ished bsmnt with fireplace.

Call Karol
734 645·3791,

44644 Ann Arbor Road

PLYMOUTH'
1.74 acre, Ranch, finished
walk out bsmt. 3 car attached
garage. C-21 Hartfo"rd North.
734·367·8161, 734·5.25·9600
visual tour: www.halc21.com

PLYMOUTH Bargain Priced
Ranch! Open Sunday 2-5pm,
41114 Greenbrook, S.of 5
Mile, W. of Haggerty. Totally
updatl?d 1,500 sq.fl. brick
ranch w/finished basement &
2 car garage. Priced for fast
sale at only $199,900.
Bob Kennedy, Century 21 Row
734·464·7111, 313.590.6455

PLYMOUTH TWP
OPEN SUNDAY 1·4

13281 DRURY LANE
EI Beck & Soff

N. Territorial on Glenview
PRICE REOUCEO PLUS SELL·

ERS ASSISTANCE
Offered on a lovely 4 bdrtn,
2% colonial on a 1/2 acre
park like lot in Glenview Sub.
Hardwood floors, new win-
dows & garage door, plus
newer furnace, Now asking
only $319,900 w/ up to 3% in
Sellers assistance which if
used to buy down interest rate
is a tax deduction for buyer.
Call K.C. Mueller for details

(734) 459·6222 or
KC DIRECT 734·368·4959

;
REMERICA HOMETOWN

PLYMOUTH TWP,
COLONIAL

4 bdrm, 3.5 bath home on a
large fenced lot is ready for
you! Updates: siding & gut-
ters '01, ceramic flooring
foyer thru kitchen. Newer win-
dows, roof, kitchen, furnace &
cia, garage floor & doorwall.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd

www.hQmetQwnlife~com.

®bsenrerCJAtttentrit
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Redford Gl
NEWLY LISTED,

3 bdrm brick ranch, paved
tree-lined st., AIC, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage. $118,500.

L Eady & Assoc., Realtor
248·626·4711

SPACIOUS 3 8drm., 1.5 bath
colonial. Beautiful kitchen, 2nd
floor laundry, bsmt., garage.
Great value@$160,000.

Charlotte Jacunski
734·377 ·32S2
Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

South lyon OS' •

CAPE COD
4 Sdrm, 2 full bath, 1.25 acres.
$263,000. (248) 437·8458

roniacsoftwar8.C'om/4sale.

Troy G
::J.i:Uwner

LARGE UPDATED RANCH
ON % ACRE-TROY

Professionally .Iandscaped,
4 bdrm, 2 full bath,
Birmingham schools,
painted Inside/out 2006.
New roof 2003. CIA, heat.
Pella windows thru-out,
wood deck, brick paver
patio. $379,OOO/neg.
Available immedrately 4204
Butternut Hill Dr.

248·647·9045

Walled Lake •

WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS
Total living space of 4,00,0
sq.ft. on a 1.3 acre lot. Home
was builtin 1994, 3 full baths,
gourmet kitchen, 3 fireplaces"
luxury master suite & 3 car
attached garage. $389,900

. (26135771)
Call Diane: 248·345-0031

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(248) 478·6000

Walertord e
ONE OF A KIND
SPECTACULAR

• LAKE OAKLAND.
lakefront! Builder's personal
home. Over 5000 sq. fl. +
additional 2400 sq. ft.heated
garage w/ elevator. Minutes
from 1·75. A'must see! $1,2
Million. (248)'618-0015

Wayne ED
WAYNE

A MUST SEE!
Open House Sun. 1-4

35706 Elm Street
From Glenwood, south on
Clark to Elm. Almost 3300
sq.fl. on quiet tree lined street!
Vintage brick Tudor home, 5
bdrms,3 baths, 2 fireplaces, 3
car garage, MasterSuite
w/Flreplace,& granite glamour
bath! Outstanding character &
neIghborhood! $267,500.

David Cassin
RE/MAX On The Trail

734·459·1234

Wesl BloomlJeld G)

lSv Owner
OP.EN SUNDAY 1·3

4245 WEST NEWLAND
New England Estates, W. of
Middlebelt, S. of Long Lake.
2450 sq.ft., 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath, colonial. Sunroom,
doubie sided fireplace,
Bloomfield Hills schools. By
Owner. Motivated seller!
$275,000. 248·408·3007

As members ollhe
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS® is proud ol
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

Our REALTORS® have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

Wesl Bloomfield (8

ilx Owner
WEST BLOOMFIELO

4 bdrm., 3.5 bath, First floor
master bdrm., w/lg, bath,
family room. w/flreplace, eat-
in kitchen, 2 car garage, sec.
sys., newer roof, invisible
fence, Y2 acre. N. of MaplelW.
of Middlebell. By appt. only.
Brokers Welcome. $320,000

248·939·2559.

West Bloomfield
SO CUTE AND CLEAN,
YOU NEED TO COME!

Open House On Sept 9,10,
,16 And 17 From 1 To 5'"

2426 St Joseph St.
Added Value Realty's.

agent @ 248-877-2011,
5835 Putnam Dr.

Westland (8
LOOKING FOR A HOME IN
WESTLAND ON LAND CON·
TRACr? We can help. Key
Group Really, 734-159·7100

WESTLAND Livonia schools,
Updated 3 ,bedroom, 1 bath
ranch. Asking $124,000. Move
in condition. 734-522-4271

Westland
OPEN SUNDAY HPM

35141 SCHOOL
EJ Wayne, NI Cherryhill.

12 yr. old ranch 1100sq.ft. 3
bdrm 1.5 oath vaulted ceilings
in Llving/ Kitchen. 2 car
detached garage wi open
12x20 deck full bsml nice
fenced lot close to schoolsl
shops city certs done. seller to
pay $2500.00 In c!oslrJg costs.

CALL 734·266·9000
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

36642 Five Mile .

Westland
OPEN SUNDAY 2·5

29445 Joy
S/ Joy, W/ Middlebull

Totally renovated home wi all
new appliances! Mechanic's
dream garage, 1.5 baths.
liVOnia Schools! $125,000

Ask for John Pearson
@ 734-658·5090

~ERICA:'

INTEGRITY REALTORS
16172 MIDDLEBELT RD.

;VI Uwner
WESTLAND

Three bedroom brick ranch, 1
bath, new' furnace, cia, new
windows/doors, full bsmt,
hardwood, great neighbor-
hood 734-762-2093 $145,000

Whll,Lake •

WHITE LAKE
Desirable Cranberry Lake
area. Newer, 3 bdrm" 2 bath
ranch, open floor plan w/sky-
lights & vaulted ceilings,
many extras. Master bath 1'1/
whirlpool & walk-in closet,
exIra room in huge partially
finished bsml. AvaiL immed.
$240,000. 24S·698·3505

~hdmore lake •

CONTEMPORARY
4 bdrm, 3.5 baths. Finished
walk-out wi home theater,
sauna, & wet bar. $269,900,
Cali (734) 330-1075. Please
visit:
Realestate .yahoo .co m/Michig
anlWhitmore_Lake/Homes_fo
csale/realestate-1156704908

Wixom-Commerce •

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4
1480 Pond View

NI Potter, W/ Wixom
Family friendly home In a
great sub. 3 large bdrms, 2%
baths plus finished bsmt & 2
car attached garage. Beautiful
landscaped yard & patio.

$259,900; (26133356)
Call Bonnie ext. 108

or Diane ext. 130
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478·6000

It's
all
about
results!

•••and it's
all here!

Washlenaw Co~nty <G
WASHTENAW COUNTY

REAL ESTATE

CHELSEA SCHOOLS
1450 KIMLEE COURT, 1650
sq fl Ranch in perfect con-
dition,bullt In 1995, 3 BR, 2
baths, fuli finished base-
ment. $285,000 OPEN
HOUSE, W10, NOON·2:38
13968 GREEN ACRES
LANE, 1700 sq fl home on
1.75 acres, built In 1985, 3
BR, 2 baths, partially fin-
ished basement. Needs
some TLC. $250,000

DEXTER SCHOOLS
9B32 S. HAMBURG, 2933
sq ft Ranch in mint condi-
tion on 3.62 acres, built in
2000, 5 BR, 4 baths, full
basement. $375,000 _OPEN
HOUSE, 9/10, 3:00·5,30
474B DEXTER TOWNHALL
RO, 2800 sq ft ranch on
1..64 aqes, built in 2004,' 3
BR, 2·1/2 baths, 1200 sq ft
garage perfect for RV or
boat storage. $358,820
6791 BRASSOW LANE,
2000 sq ft home on 1.50
acres, built in 1996, 4 BR,
2-1/2 baths, full basement,
with outbuilding and gaze-
bo. $335,000 .
2724 BENT TREE DR, 2333
sq ft contemporary home
on 1.24 acres, 4 BR, 3
baths, full finished base-
ment. $449,000
9564 ALICE HILL DR, 1650
sq fl home on1 acre, 3 BR,
2 baths, in great family,
country SUb.$235,900

YPSILANTI INCOME PROp·
ERTY LOCATED IN HIS·
TORIC DEPOT TOWN
211 MAPLE, Duplex, Each
unit has 2 BR, 1 Bath with
lots of updates. $164,900

ALL SPORTS ROUND LAKE
YEAR·ROUNO HOME
,106 W GROVE, 700 sq ft, 2
BR, 1 bath, full partially fin-
ishe,d basement. Deck,
Pontoon Boat, Mstr BR fur-
niture all included!
$150,000

MOVING TO WASHTENAW/
LIVINGSTON COUNTY?
Work with an Agent that
knows the area and how to
negotiate your best deail

CONTACT
CINDY GLAHN,

caglahn@aol.com
www.glahnandbourdon

realestate,com

lakefrontlWaterlront ..
Homes W

MILFORD - 3.5 acres, 2000
sq.ft., 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
garage, pole barn, 56 fl. pri-
vate beach fron.tage, morel
$489,900. 248·685·2776

Real Eslate Auchon 8)
AUCTION

Fri.' Sepl. 29 -10 AM

20+ BaDkruplcy
Properties

Wayne & Oakland Counties
• Commercial
• Residential

• Rentals

Auction to be heid at:
Hilton Hotel

5500 Crooks Rd., Troy, MI.

Century Asset
Mgm!., Inc.

231-228-6667
www.centuryassets.com

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
17875 Beck Road, Northville.

2100 sq.ft. home, 4 bdrm pius
loft, finished bsmt, 2 1/2 car
garage, city sewer & water.
Auction: Sat., Sept. 17 @ 4 PM
Open House: Thurs., Aug 31 &
Thurs., Sept 7, 5PM~6PM.

Owner: Karen Newman
Complete details with pics @

braunandhelmer.com
BRAUN & HELMER

AUCTION SERVICE, SVC.
Jerry Helmer 734-368-1734

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out -,
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1·800-579-7355

Real Estate Services 8)
BANK FORECLOSURES I
Home from $10,000! 1-3
bdrm available! Repos, REGs,
FDIC, FSBO, FHA, etc. These
homes must sell! For listings
cal! 1-800-425-1620 ext 3421. '
HIRE A NEGOTIATORI Get
$10,000 off the list price or
we will pay your closing cost.
Call for details. Key Group
Inc. 734·459·7100

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Complete Management of
your Home or Rentals.
Everything !ncluded.

Call 1·888·669·B333
734,45S·1170

HORIZON
Real Estate Group Inc.
www.horizon2000.net

TAX DeED TITLE. INSURANCE
WITHOUT A oUIET TITLE
ACTION FASTER & CHEAPER.
Dave Schumacher, President,
Tax Title Services .

(949) 798·1180
www.taxtitleservices.com .

Condos e
BIRMINGHAM

(Downlown)
Lg. living room w/faux fire-
place. Mirrored eating area
with ,brick wall. Djsh·wash~
er, refrigerator, electric
stove incl. 19. walk-in clos-
ets. Spacious bdrm w/brick
wail & builHn ,armoire,
ceiling fan, sconces. Lg.
built-in ,cabinets In hall. 9
1/2 ft. ceilings, hardwood
floors throughout Laundry,
fitnes~ room on premises.

Best offer over $175,000.
248·594·1377

'1t's All About
Results!"

hometvwnI.Ue.rom

CANTON CONDO
2 bdrm brick end unit Ranch
in Plymouth Canton Schools.
Owner moving South.

Only $119,900.
Rick Slusher, 734-645-8979

Remerlca Hometown III
6231 N. Canton Center

CANTON OPEN SUNDAY 1·4
1816 WENTWORTH

Canton Center to Summit to
the Links of Pheasant Run

GOLF COURSE CONDO
luxury end unit open Ranch.
Floor plan backing to Pheasant
Run's 11th hole. 1850 sq.fl. 3
bdrm, 3 bath, den, fuJrfin-
ished lower level. $299,900

Rick Slusher, Agent Owner:
734·645·8979

Remerica Hometown III
6231 N. Canton Center

CANTON· GOLF COURSE
COMMUNITY. 2 bdrm, 2.5
baths. 1720 sq. ft. lease to
own. $220.000. 734834-1850

COMMERCE
New, large 2 bdrm ranch
condo in the luxury Maple
Crossings. Many upgrades.
Club executive-level pool &
spa. 1159,900. 248·926·4378

DETACHED,IMMACU·
LATE

FARMINGTON HILLS
in River Pines. 2 bedroom,
3 full bath, eat-in white
kitchen, dining area, living
rm. w/gas fireplace, finished
bsmt, 2 car attached garage.
$264,900. 35455 Lone Pine
Lane. Open DAilY 1-5pm.

(24B)471·3113/269·327 •
2830

DETROIT RIVERFRONT

~

2 bdrm, 1135 sq. ft.
, Spectacular view of

river' overlooking
Ambassador Bridge from Iiv-
ingl dining rm from 16th
flour. $325,000

Contact Michelle Walker:
248·470·2BB7

Remerica Country Place
'44205 Ford Rd., Canton

September 13, 2006
6:00·7:30 p.m.

Located at
Comfort Suites Hotel

24977 North Western Hi9hway
Call 248-577-9100 or 1-877-559-3750

Free!!! anytime for reservations. Free!!!!

C14w"Sponsored by r"&'':.te
Granite Financial Group jl'~~'Qm~li~~",.~,,,,~,"'."'." -'",'~~

Door prizes and OVOrattie given at every seminar. I

EJwner
PLYMOUTH- 44865 Erin

3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, all up-
dated, family room wlflre-
place, finished bsmt, attach-
ed" garage. $185,900 734·
674-4043 Open Sun 1-4

:By Uwner
ROCHESTER HILLS

overlooking Great Oaks Golf
Course. 3, bdrm, 2.5 baths,
fireplace. Ig. dining room,
kitchen wi newer cabinets/
appliances. Side entry garage.' ~@!jDl!llm~~
$264,900. (24S) 736·7489. ~
No Agents.

Condos 8:
::][Dwner
FOWLERVILLE CONDO

220 Addison Circle. Built
2003·2 bdrml 2 halh, full
bsmt., attached 2 .car garage.
$174,900. Motivated seller.

517·290·7517 or
maplebee@sbc'global.net

LIVONIA /BY OWNER
HUGE, bright, convenient,
1 bdrm., galley kitchen,
balcony, pool; laundry,
carport. ASSOC. FEE iNCL.
HEAT! Catsokay. $83,500.
Land contract terms avail.,
Jane 248·910·S590.

LIVONIA LOVELY
2 bdrm, 3.5 bath, over 1800
sq.ft. 2 car garage & finished
bsmt, built in 1991 - Wowl
Newburgh & Ann Arbor Trail.
Immaculate condition with
new appliances!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

livonia
OPEN SUNDAY 2·4

11435 Mayfield
S off Plymouth, 2 blks. E

of Farmington Rd.
Amazing inside and out! 3

bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths,
fireplace in LR, large family
room, 18' kitchen, newer win-
dows & roof shingles, fin
base_ment, fenced yard,
garage....new price of only:

$174,900
www.marleneklimecki.com

Merlene Klimecki
24B·933-7655
248'735·5406

Keller Williams Realty
22260 Haggerty, Northville

NORTHVILLE CONOO Land
Contract or rent to own. Lg. 1
bdrm. 1 bath apt. style condo.
Close to historic downtown.
$79,900 Ibesl. 734·765·6823

NORTHVILLE/BY OWNER
2 bdrm., 2 bath, 1590 sq. ft.
walk in condo. Garage, club-
house.& pool. $174,900.

734·564·6263

NWLIVONIA
Beautiful 2 bdrm, 1% bath
condo. Ground floor unity with
carport, heat & water incl.
with association fees, club-
house, pool, close to shop-
ping and freeways. All appli-
,mces, immediate occuparJcy.
Century 21 Hartford North

734·525-9600

-rffUJlJler .
PLYMOUTH'

49930 Pointe Crossing. 2
Bdrm, ,2.5 baths, newly
remodeled kitchen, living,
family & dining room. New
roof & windows. 2 car 'Oarage.
$204,900 (734) 776·9048

3!XQ,jI'ller
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN

Spacious 2 bdrm, elegant
open floor plan, gas fire-
place, bay windows, 1st
floor, no stairs, oak wood-
work, underground parking.
$216,000. 313·582·1898.

Van Buren Twp.
DEAL OFTHE

DECADE
Save.$20,000

On A New Home TodayJ
For a limited time, save
up to $20,000 on a brand
new Crosswinds Com-
munities town home.
Tour our model homes at
the Viilas at Country Walk
located in beautiful Van
Buren Township and learn
how you can save thou-
sands. Homes, priced
from the $150's, feature
spacious floor plans, lux-
urious upgrades and
attached two car garages.
Close to shopping, din-
ing, entertainment and
great schools, The Villas
At Country Walk Is the
perfect place to ca.il
home.

Contact Diane at
248.7B9.4503

For more information on
this limited opportunity
call or visit The Villas At
Country Walk located in
Van Buren Township.
Take 1-94 to Haggerty
(south) to West Huron
River Dr. to Haggerty
(south) to Savage (west).

Crosswinds.com.
Equal Housing

Opportunity

WEST WESTLANO
Built in 1998, move-in condo 2
bdrm, 2 car garage, full bsmt.
Great complex-private setting.
All newer appliances stay.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Mantlfacl~red Homes _.

SOUTH LYON· NORTHVILLE
CROSSINGS 2002 3 bdrm, 2
bath. Corner lot. Fireplace.
Make offer. (734) 451-7436

II8iB
Niles 2323 N. 5th St. Seller

retiring. This Marathon Station
sits on the newly widened M-
51, with 6 pumps, diesel fuel
& kerosene, kitchen for food,

pre-paration. $280,000.
#2632167 Call: Leona Proud

(269) 695·2559
Cressy & Everett Real Estate

INERLOCHEN
400 ft on Cedar Hedge ~ake.
13 acres vacant, 12 acres w/
4 bedrooms, 2 baths.

MARION
15 acres hunting land, with 3
bedroom cabin. Auction Sept.
16, for more Info.

Cole .& Co, AuclionS
1800-233-6999 or visit at
www.coleauctionsinc.com

~esort'& Vacahon a
Property •

NC LAND: 43 acres, huge
waterway, dock, fish, ducks,
deer. New a bdrm; ,2 bath
home; second homesite, near~
by. Releigh, NC 1 hr. $305K.
Pictures: owner@new-
branch.com 919~693-8984

Lakelronl Property •

WATERFRONT
. 1,058'!

Privacy &, seciusion wi great
fishing, large building site,
water views & guaranteed

buildable. $74,900.
Loon lake Realty

8am·8pm daily 866·667·4468
www.loonlakerea!ty.com

NORTH CAROLINA MOUN·
TAINS are calling!. Come see
the breathtalSing views, rush-
ing streams and qUiet hollows.
Experience the peace of the
mountains I (800) 632-2212
http://valleytown realty.com
vtr@dnet.net

WESTERN NC MOUNTAIN
PROPERTIES. Spectacular
views, homes, cabins & invest"
ment acreage. Call Cherokee
Mtn. GMAC Real Estate fo(a
FREE color brochure. (800)
841-5868 or www.chero-
keemountainrealty.com .

lols & Acreage/Vacanl e
:::JlLQwner

WHITE LAKE
Spring fed, all sports, full
southern exposure. Beauti-
ful· house. Entertainer's
Delight! Too much to list
$3B5,000. 24B·765·1572

HARTLAND· WATERFRONT
Must sacrifice. Almost 1 acre.
Meadowview Estates.
$180,000. (248) 467·o8q1.

OAKLAND TWP
2 beautiful wooded walk~
out cul-de-sac lots,. in
prestigious gated SUb.
Approximately 2 acres
each. REDUCEDI Te~rns.

$299,000 I $325,OUO:
(245) 524·3244

Is the
SluH
in your,
house'

pilin
Time Share 8>

Time-share Resa'ies.' The
cheapest way tq buy, sell-and
rent timeshares. No commisw

slons or broker fees. Call 1~
800-640·6886 or go to
www.buyatimeshare.com

Real Eslale Wanted G
ALL CASH FOR HOMES.

Fast closings. Any Style. Any
Condition 313-662-6111; 24/7

_"LAKER.~ ·....·:...._-_·..·~'~·;~~;;·i;

IN FORECLOSURE
No Equity

C,n Not Sell
Can Not Refinance

888-251·7449
www.jwloan.com

Cemetery lots G
Cadillac Memorial Gardens
2 plots, 2 vaults, asking
$4500 734·751-84j3

CANTON- Norwood Memorial
Park. 2 plots. Catholic' Cross
Garden Section. Vafued at
$1795 ea. sell for $1500 ea.
sold as pair only.

734·847·2309

GLEN EDEN
Garden Of Faith, 4 plots. Value
$5200, sell all for $4000/best.
(231) 544·3B05

il

INew: Over 900 sq. ft.
380, 2BA, GE. Appliances

1-yr FREE site rent
Onfy $29,900
New: 1222 sq. ft.

380, 2BA, GE. Appliances
Only $35,900

Pre-Owned Special
3 BO, 2 BA, All Appliances

Over 1200 sq. ft.
Only $14,500
Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Sealey Rd .. N. of Grand River

(248) 474·0320 1S1

MT, HOPE MEMORIAL •. 2
cemetery plots side .by· side.
$950Iea., a $500 savings off
current prices. 734-464-3795

Oakland Hills Memorial
Garden 2 side/side, Good
Shepherd Garden, Lot ;lWO,
units 3-4, sect. FE Valued,at
4,900, asking $4,200 5-17-
694-9457 after 5:30pm. ::1

Oakl;:.nd Hills Memorial
Gardens 2 four·unit deeded
plots, family memorial &P9r-
ner markers. 8 $6000/$3300
ea.4-plex. 231-972-2458;'

I,
: .

Income Properly For a
Sale •

Great Family
Home

1680 sq.ft. ~
3 Bed, 2 Bath ~

$28.900 ~
1000 sq. ft.

3 Bed, 2 Bath

/I. $15.900 ,
1J tmmediate .~'8, O"upancy ~'!ron" Last Lon9~'II Call Now!
I South Lyuu Woods

248-437-0676

Private Inveslor .IJf\;
Seiling Susln8ss~I"<:

Good homes located i1n~e
following areas: 1-9a__~'&
Outer Dr. 3 bdrm. hQ.rll¢,
Inkster- 2 brick homeS,
Westland - 4 apts., 1 bdrm.
each. 734-476-8152.

OffIce Space For Sale ED
PLYMOUTH Stand-alone, pro-
fessional office building In
high visibility area. Impeccable
inside and out. 12 paved park-
ing spaces. Cail313-506-2030

Inv:estme'nl Properly G
LIVONIA

Spacious 2 bdrm brick duplex,
Reduced $94,000 per- unit.

~~~~~~~~~~prlnciPals only. 734-522-4271

http://www.halc21.com
mailto:caglahn@aol.com
http://www.glahnandbourdon
http://www.centuryassets.com
http://www.horizon2000.net
http://www.taxtitleservices.com
http://www.marleneklimecki.com
http://www.coleauctionsinc.com
http://www.loonlakerea!ty.com
mailto:vtr@dnet.net
http://www.buyatimeshare.com
http://www.jwloan.com
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~ileroofs a good
~~etfor any climate
~
:: (NAPSI) - A common mis-
perception among consumers
ftlld even some home builders is
:that tile roofs are only suitable
lPr warmer climates.
:: History, and a growing body
of research, have demonstrated
:that tile can weather any c1i-
inate and can be used virtually
ilnywhere in the world. The only
xariable from climate to climate
is installation method.
:, When most people think of
tile, they picture timeless
~eduerraneanscenesofred
clay tile-roofed neighborhoods.
:there's a reason for that: Other
Than minor weathering, tiles are
jplpervious to sunlight and can
last virtually forever.
: Asphalt shingles, by contrast,
lOse their granular covering over
time, exposing the asphalt
!leneath to damage from the
sun's ultraviolet rays and lead-
ing to eventual failure.

Tile roofs keep houses cooler
and save energy, too. A recent
study concluded that, because
of their thermal mass and the
air space formed between the
tiles and the roof deck, tiles can
reduce heat flow into an attic by
up to 70 percent.

In alpine climates, snow and
ice require that more attention
be paid to roof ventilation and
snow retention. Improved ven-
tilation designs and special
attachment devices are available
to prevent the snow from slid-
ing and to reduce the formation
of "ice damming."

. In hurricane-prone regions
such as the Gulf Coast and parts
of the Eastern seaboard, extra
fasteners are used during the
installation process to guard
against high winds. Standard-
weight tiles even endure hail
well. However, if unusual
weather does bring hail that

Tile roofs offer energy savings, longevity and aesthetic appeal in any climate.

breaks tiles, they can usually be
replaced individually, without
replacing the entire roof.

Regions that experience high
levels of rainfall, such as the
Pacific Northwest, require sur-
face-mounted and step flash- .
Ings to keep water and debris
(such as leaves and pine nee-
dles) on top of the tile where it
can drain away. Counter-batten
systems are also used to help

the roof breathe and drain bet-
ter.

Roof tiles can be made to look
like almost any conventional
roof covering. Cedar shake look-
alikes that appear to be brand-
new or weathered (in a range of
colors) are growing in populari-
ty..

For more information about
advances in tile roofing, visit
www.tileroofing.org.

Joint venture focuses on development projects
. Two prominent Michigan
development families and com-
panies - Gershenson Realty &
mvestment, LLC of Farmington
tiills and KIRCO of Troy - have
joined forces to develop over
$200 million in projects con-
sisting of more than two million'
square feet of space.
: Bruce, Richard and Joel
Gershenson, the principals of
Gershenson Realty &
Investment, bring a century of
(;xJrnbinedretail experience,
most recently as officers of
Ramco-Gershenson Properties
Trust (RPT), a $2.5 billion Real
Estate Investment Trust with
more than 85 properties in 13
states.

With more than four decades
of real estate experience,
KIRCO has planned and devel-
oped more that 11million
square feet of office, residential,
institutional, municipal, retail
and industrial developments
totaling more than $1 billion.

The joint venture is to pro-'
vide the multi-disciplined back-
ground required to developed
mixed use properties without
the necessity of bringing in
diverse companies to focus on
different elements of the proj-
ect. Mixed use, the hot topic in
qoth urban and suburban devel-
opment, will];>ethe focus of
attention for. the venture.

The venture Gershenson

KIRCO, is poised to develop
projects in several states, with a
focus in Michigan and the
Southeast. The following list is a
summary of current projects
targeted for development in
Michigan:

• The Gardens of Rochester
Hills, a proposed 350,000-
square-foot lifestyle center situ-
ated to serve upscale narthern
Oakland County cities.

• E Street, Grand Rapids,
Mich., the current development
plan contemplates the addition
of a movie theater, retail, and
restaurants, as well as hotel and
condominium uses, to the
alreaay burgeoning entertain- .
ment district in a live/work

environment.
• The Village at Springfield,

Springfield Township, a pro-
posed 650,000-square-foot
hybrid-style retail center that
combines Power center anchors
with "Main Street" type special-
ty stores.

• White Lake Thwnship,
White Lake, Mich., a proposed
mixed-use project will have a
retail component of 147,000
square feet and a medical office
building of approximately
77,000 square feet.

The two companies jointly
marketed these and other proj-
ects at the International Council
of Shopping Centers convention
in Las Vegas.

Sunday. September 10.2006

www.hometownlife.com

Selling your house
in a tough market
I have been trying to sell my
house for a long time. What can
I do to get my home.sold?

There are many sellers in .
this situation these days.
There are some key ele-
ments that involv~d in get-
ting a house sold. Here are
some of them: ,

• The price. This is by far
the most important criteria.
Every house will sell ifit's
yticed at its market ,(alue.

. Some sellers these days are
unwilling to price their
house based on its current
value and this leads to their
house not selling.

How is market value
determined? It's based on
what similar houses il) the
same area sold for. And no,
just because your kitchen
has white walls, doesn't
mean it's worth $10,000
more than similar hQuses
that recently sold.

You also need to deter-
mine how much money you

.will need to close. In other
words, you will need to pay
off your existing mortgage,
your real estate fee, title
insurance, and state &
county taxes.

If the purchase price
doesn't cover all these
expenses, you will need to
bring money to the close.
Not a fun situation. In fact,
there are sellers that need
to bring a good chunk of
money to the close to get
their home sold.

• The terms and condi-
tions. To make your house
more appealing to buyers,
you may want to consideI;'
making attractive terms and
conditions. Perhaps consid ..
er offering owner financing.

..Make poss'ession, 'the .

Ask the
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

amount of time that buyers
have after close to take over
the house, immediate.

• Give incentives. Why
do the bIg companies con-
stantly have commercials
giving discounts and other
incentives in order to entice
customers to buy·their

. stuff? Because it works.·
Some incentives you can
offer are to pay the buyers'
closing costs. Perhaps con-
sider giving a gift card to
buy appliances and furni-
ture. Maybe offer a $1,000
rebate. After all the buyers'
costs, they may not mind
having an extra grand in
their pocket. Be creative .

• Make sure that YOUI'
house is immaculate. It's a
lot of work keeping your
house in great shape for a
prolonged time. However,
buying a house is an emo-
tional experience. You are
also askil)g buyers to give
you perhaps hundreds of
thousands of dollars. Your
house has to look beautiful
all the time. Not doing so
could end up costing you ..
megabucks.

Michael Aldouby is a columnist
and a Realtor with Reai Estate
One. He has an M.B.A. with a con·
cent ration in marketing. Piease
feel free to call him at (734) 748·
9621 or e'mail him at michaelsell'
shomes®rea Iestat~one.co.rn .

mailto:jbauman@hometownlife.com
http://www.tileroofing.org.
http://www.hometownlife.com
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An Area Wi·

~) Starting from
~ the Low $290'8
• Grand Opening Phase m .80 Lots to chose from
• Colonial, 1st Floor Maste:e and Ranch

Plans Available
• Subdivision Park with Playground

Structure, Soccer Field and Walldng Trailfl
• Select from an Extensive List of

Architechtul'al Floor Plans and
Exterior Elevations

Lyon T010nship
l-f-,

7t-.~ ?_~l""n./

i-l~i A
1~_RI!;

Mod(1lLocated ojfMarttndale Rd.
between 10 Mile & 11 Mile Rd.

Model OPEN Mon-Fr1: 11·6
Sat & Sun 11-5· Realtors Welcome_HealyHomes ......

www.healyhomes.com Phone 248-486-2985

Yoln~yPark -PHASE"
• 1609 Square Foot Single Family

Homes
New Floor Plan Startingfrom • Attached Tho Car Garage

$191 900 •Open Floor Plan with Living Room,
, Family Room and Dining Room

• 3 Bedrooms, 21/2 Baths, Basements
• Ceramic Tile, Hardwood Floors

Standard
Hurry to receive 1/2 off most upgrades!

na:su IMA(;E CONSTRUCTION

Contact GeTTi at: (248) 568-1910
.fo-r mo.re information

Gavmor"
C,,,istruetiol1
Co

Tyler Etates IV
(248) 514-6300

"BRIGHTON'S BEST NEW CONDO VALUE"
Priced from ...

$169,900

I~
,,

~j,... ..
". '. ...

"m ;c""".",.' t,
w~~ RfYM~~~

Vi~1 1042 N. Milford Road. Milford, M148381'

• 65 Acre Lake • Dock
- Sand Beach - Fishing

(248) 505-5992
MODEL HOURS

Friday - Sunday 1-5 orby appointment

~

BROKERS WELCOME I
'farmington ]fi{{s

Model Open 0 Sunday§; 1~5 pm
New Townhomes From $230'5

Iiil 1300~1500 sq. ft. "2 & 3 bedroom oJ 2,S baths 0 laundry
- 1st lIoor-9 ft & vaulted ceilings' master bedroom

• basement- 9' ceiling, egress window, rough-in bath
EASY TO FIND:

North East Corner of Middlebelt & Eldon (9 1/2 mile)

EldonOaks_
CONDOMINIUMS

Call for appointment 313.600.8330

Brookside Villas' LIVONIA
1-696

Features:
o First Floor Master Bedroom
Condominiums

• 1986-2058 Sq Ft
• Prices Starting from $249,900
• 2<:i .l::SedroomUrnts
• 2 Car Attached Garages

Seven Mihl Rd.

Brookside Villas
(734) 476-3536

Open 11·6 Daily
www.phbco.com

GalleryPark· HistoricHow;:e~nF~~~~::;;~~::;~l
Attached & Detached Condominiums
From the $120'8 • Offering attached, duplex &

detached Condominium. Homes
, 2 & 3 Bedroom Ranch & 1st floor

master suites
- 2 Bed, 2 Bath Attached Garage
- Cathedral Ceilings
• Immediate Occupancy incentives
• Water Front Views

!
I.

~Model Phone: (517)545·8600 ..
Model Hours: Open Daily 12.6; closed Thursday

www.landmarcbuilding.com 0

YMtom, P1imJ reondomVtIJtrmJ
Ranch End Units Starting From' 1£i1,900
1,050 Sq.Fl.• 1.5 Ball1s
Townhomes Starting From '181,90(j
1,550 Sq,Ft • 2 & 3 BedroomsWill1OptionalLofts· 2.5 Baths
Fealllr •• : Located 1,4 Mile Norttl
• MepleCabinets of FordRoad
.Andel'llon Windows Onthe Eas!Side of
-Custom Trim Packages Newburgh Roadtet (734)641-2218. Mode/OpenDally:

, ' 1 :OOpm till 5:00pm" Closed Wednesday & Thursday

i
I ' ,

i A;

,,
o,
o••o

www.windmillhomes.com 0

BrooksideEstates' LIVONIA
I-G96

Brookside Estates
$349,900
Features:
• Single Family Homes
• 2550 Sq Ft
·4 Bedroom
·2.5 Bath
• 2 Car Attached Garages

!R-OOKSIDE I:::±::±~:;;:=::J
ESTATES--

Phoenix

Elght MUe· Rd.

$elNm MUe Ad.

Features:
• Cuslom Floor Plans
- 2500-3200 Square Feet
• 4 Bedrooms /2.5 Ba1hs
- Award Winning

South Lyon Schools
-1 Mile from 1-96/ Milford Road
- Granite Countertops Included

Sales Center
248-437-2070

OpenDally
12·6pm

www.TonyVanOyanBuildar.com

TONY VANOYEN BillWER, INC .

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms I 2 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453-7700

Entrance On N. Territorial Road, In ;;;
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision ~

Close To All Major Freeways. @

Bromley Park
Startingfrom the high $1605
Features:
• Spacious, Two·Bedroom

All Ranch Condominiums
• Private Entrance
• 2-Car Attached garage
• All Kitchen Appliances Included ~L~~~::;;;.(."'iI,:; ':.
• Air Conditioning Included

• First Floor Laundry l~~~~:-~~~~··-~-J!
• Full Basement tf"~"""" 0

B
~

Bromley Park Condominiums
• and Much More! rom flY; (734) 482.1440Fa. Open Daily 12~SClosed Thursday

Cf.lm1orninh.nre; www.bromleyparkcondos.com

,
c

:I
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OVERI.OOKING
THE LAKE &: PARK

in Livonia
N£WSilI'IGLE rANlIl:'(HClM!'S
Colonials - Ranches - Capes
..······T;800-:.::Z.-500sq:-it:-_···

.....",
""

Features:
"BEST VALUE IN NOVI!!
-1,075 sq'. ft.· 1,773 sq. ft. 1 & 2

Story Floor Plans
• 4·acre Nature Preserve with

Boardwalk & Observation Deck
• Convenient Access to Major

Freeways & Dining
- Private Entry with Basement

& Attached Garage
_ 9' Ceilings & Cathedral per plan

~
--,y<:>

It
• LOCHMOOR'

Features:
.3 & 4Bedroom ·2112 Baths
• 1st Floor Master & Colonial Plans
I Southfield's most spectacular new home community
• Community park, gazebo, and walking paths
• Full kmdscaping including sod and irrigation

.• Numerous luxury features including: slafe fireplace, tiled baths
and hardwood orceramic foyer and powder room

• Superb location wi conuenient access to maior freeways and shopping
• 2100-2700 SF 1st floor Master and Two·story colonial plans available
• Fulllst floorbrick elevations
• Full Df?ylight Basements
• Only 11 sites left to build on, immediate occupancy homes

available. Call for Special incentives on select homes.

~~::;;

From $284,900
Up to $25,000 offon
Inventory Homes/

Limited Time Only "..
Landmarc Building & Development

Company Phone: (248) 427.1900
Model Phone: (784) 578-7835

Model Hours: Noon06100 p.m. Daily,
Clolled Thursdays

wwwJandmarcbuilding.com

Starting Price
882,990

,
•,
",•o
w,

Park at Oakland Hills
From $319,900• Custom built houses on

private cul-de-sac
• Only 31eft
• Located in Southfield .

Birmingham Schools!!!
• 1,700·2,700 sq. ft.
• Ranch Plan and Colonials
www.landmarcbuilding.com

N/off 12 on Pierce St., between'"
Greenfield & Southfield Rds.
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http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.phbco.com
http://www.landmarcbuilding.com
http://www.windmillhomes.com
http://www.TonyVanOyanBuildar.com
http://www.bromleyparkcondos.com
http://www.landmarcbuilding.com
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investors and developers and
building tradespeople. Cost is
$199 plus $20 for textbook
and sample questions. Pre-reg-
istration with payment by
Sept. 22 to Lake Orion
Community Education, (248)
693-5436.

• A 16-hour seminar to help
you pass the Michigan state
builder's license examination
by Royal Oak Community
Education and the institute,
6:30-9:30 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, Sept. 25,
27, Oct. 2, 4 and 9, at Kimball
High School, 1500 Lexington,
Royal
Oak. The
course is
for those
who
want to

subcontract the construction
of their own homes, real estate
investors and developers and
building tradespeople. Cost is
$199 plus $20 for textbook
and sample questions. Pre-reg-
istration with payment by
Sept. 21 to Royal Oak
Community Education, (248)
588-5050. For more, visit
online at www.buildersinsti-
tate.com.

BIA
The Building Industry

Association of Southeastern

Career Seminar
Keller Williams Realty will

host a Career Seminar 6:30
p:m. Tuesday, Sept. 19, at the
Plymouth office, located at
40600 Ann Arbor Road, Suite
100, Plymouth. RSVP: (734)
459-4700.

Buying a home
:A Free Homebuyer Class will

be 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 19,
at Fidelity Natioual Title at Six
Mile and 1-275. It is put on by
R;osemary Firestone of
RE/MAX 100 and Michael
Firestone of Golden Mortgage.
A home inspector will be pres-
elJ.t.Attendees are both first-
time home buyers and experi-
enced buyers. It covers why it
is important to be pre-

approved and what fhat
entails; what kinds of mort-
gages are available and to
whom; how to avoid a ''lemon"
and have fhe house inspected
professionally; have a buyer's
agent working only for you -
not the seller; how to get sell-
er's concessions to help cover
you: costs; how to decide on a
good offer price. Call for reser-
vations (24 hours) at (734)
420-9600 or e-mail at:
info@rnrestone-team:com.

Investment Property
Buying Investment

Property: free seminar. Topics
will include buying a foreclo-
sure, fix and flip vs. rental
properties, lease/option to buy
and financing. The seminar

,
"

, ,
Open Sunday, Sept 10, 1-4 pm

22235 Nottingham Dr. Beverly Hills
S Of 14 Mile, W Off Lahser

Just listed! Charming custombuilt Cape Cod
situated on over 3/4 acre ravine lot in
NottinghamForest!Updatedthroughou~offers
living & dining room, study, first floor master
hedroom, custom cherry kitchen & finished
walk-outhasement.BirminghamSchools.

$584,900
The Currier Team

Bill Currier, Maggie Currier, Mary Gentry :
REIMAX Showease Homes ~

(248) 647-3200 Office ~
(248)762-1509 Billy Cen 0

will be 7-8 p.m. Thesday, Sept.
26, at Metropolitan Title, 134
N. First St., Brighton. Call
Diane Adamick at (734) 455-
2219, Ext. 217, to register.

Builders Institute
The Oakland Builders

Institute will offer:
• A 16-hour seminar to help

you pass the Michigan state
builder's license examination
by Lake Orion Community
Education and the institute, 6-
10 p.m. Thesday/Thursday,
Sept. 26, 28, Oct. 3 and 5, in
the Community Education
Resource Center, 455 E.
Scripps in Lake Orion. The
course is for those who want to
subcontract fhe construction
of their own homes, real estate

7tJ"~
~~~tUII-e"

_t4a~,

Fmai Single-Family Model Home AlsO
Available at Brookside Estates with,

HUGE Savings!
See Sales Associate for Speciallncentives

Visit Our Other Fine Communities:7tn H«ne ~,'~ .., '",,',,".

96U

I[)METOWN/i com

BR..OOKSIDE..., 4
SimpUfy your life while elevating
your Ufestyle! Move up to luxury

Uving at a down to etlrth price.

~ 1,9B6 - 2,05B Sq. Ft. Plans Available
~ First Flaor Master Suites
v 2 & 3 Bedroams, 2 V, Baths
v 2-Car Attached Garages & Full Basements
v Convenient To Freeways, Shopping

& Entertainment
low Monfh~ Maintenance Fees

Meadowbroo~
Townhomes
Condominiums

Builder's
Incentive!

.r:1

..r11l\t: -.c
Hardwood Floors or

Ceramic Tile
in Kitchen

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road West
offMeadowbrookRoad. Easy Access to M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $280'8

'Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
,accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
;plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
:with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
:walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
.paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.
INCLUDED IN PRICE
:. Electric Range • 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator. Microwave
• Dishwasher. Disposal. Central AirI :'Rough Plumbing in Basement· 3 piece

I:
I

For additional information call
248-926-1902 • Brokers Welcome

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com

. Beidi Rhome

Model Hours
are Daily

12:00 - 5:00 pm.
(Closed Thursday)

OEIl844a506

Michigan is offering:
• "Real Estate Continuing

Education" course as part of
the Sales & Marketing Council,
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 20 and Oct.
18, at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills. Each
daylong course meets state-
mandated requirements for six
hours of continuing education.
Fee is $60 for SMC members,
$80 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan mem-
bers. To register, call (248)
862-1033.

I
[.

,
!.

, :i
i

COMMERCE TWP.
New Duet Condominiums

"'" $199,900
Located on Wixom & Loon Lake Rds,

248.676.0154

-.BooJ.~~ PHOENIX
.... HOME BUILDING COMPANY~

Convenienrly located
east of !-275 on

~~:::"'.1 Farmington Rd. btwn.
• 7 & s ,'/Iil. Rd,.

1--6-"::'::::::" Open dai~ 110m - 6pm

248.476:3536

New Hennes
from the low $2.·5

• Acres of natural preservation areas
• Acclaimed Howeii Schools
• Minutes from Downtown Howell
• I.II1ldSClllle Package Included!

amberlywoods@lvanhoehuntley.com

Single Family Hornes .
From the UPPER $200's
(2<W)431.0022

• Highly llcdaimlld SOUIll LYall Schoois

• Li:lnd~e '~illnemdlKll

·8ewH .... $·from the low211"s
• !.andscape package !lldud!ld!
• Acres of maMe trees and open ;;Pilce
• Convenient location to major roadways,

shopping, enteminmeni arn:i ffiilrol
• Wilyne!Wl1StJilndSchool DI$lfict

marleewoods@ivanhoehuntley.com

BROWNSTOWN TWP.
Ranch-Style Condos

"'" $158,000
Located on the east side of

Telegraph Rd .• south of West Rd.
734.362.8330

, :'

!

Smith 9f M·S9 on !he
w.. t .Ide of ea90f ll<1a"
(511) 545-2800

:i
".1 ,
i

. ':

http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
mailto:amberlywoods@lvanhoehuntley.com
mailto:marleewoods@ivanhoehuntley.com
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~!!::;;"'~:::M;a~nO;r~IiVing happens on a single-level with up to
: 1,655 sq. ft. with important amenities - kitchens with all appliances,

laundries with washer & dryer, balconies or covered .porches,
ceramic tile in baths, fireplaces and cathedral ceilings, per plan,

window treatments and attached garages, 2 bedrooms &2 baths.so DOWN & $0 CLOSING COSTS*

The Villas
The Villas lifestyle emerges with enchanting

2 or 3 bedroom condominium homes
with lofts, fabulous gourmet kitchens"

convenient 1st floor laundries, rejuvenating
master suites, ceramic tile in the baths,

full basements and attached 2 car garages,
up to 1,950 sq. ft. of spate in all ...

all from the unbelievably low

$!lOO·S
*See Sales Associate for details.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Apartments! _
Unfurnished ..

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

APARTMENTS
'RENOVATION SPECIAL'

lock Into your special rental
rate while we are still under
renovation. Please call for
delails! Beautiful large 1 &
2 bdrm, Immediate oc~
cupancy! located at 15
Mile & Telegraph, Close to
shopping, restaurants &
theaters, Easy access to all
freeways. Bloomfield HHis
schools!

Unbeatable prices!
248·851·2340

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available in town BirmIngham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645~1191

elRMINGHAM
449 East 14 Mile, between
Greenfield and Pierce.
Beautifully updated kitchens,
designer paint schemes, Full
basements, 1 car garage
aQd central air highlight
These 2 bdrm., 1 bath town-
homes. Only $995. EHO
OPEN DAILY 12:30 - 5 PM

Closed Wednesdays
The Benelcke Group

248·642·8686

BIRMINGHAM: Quiet, cozy, 1
bedroom, 1 bath, heat &
water. Close to town.
$710Imonth. (248) 446·8835
CANTON - We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304·8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
!

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1·800·579-SELL
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Apar!menls! ...
UnfurOlshe~ .,

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
Ho,use, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceillngs.,1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptawnapts.com

Dearborn Heights
BEST KEPT
SECRET IN

TOWN!
BRAND NEW
BUILDINGS!

ONLY 8
APARTMENTS

LEFT!

ACT NOW!!!
Canterbury

Woods
Apartments
1,2 &3 Bedroom

Apartment. Homes &
2 Bedroom 2 Bath Villas!

Pets Welcome!
Gated Community!

Flexible Lease Terms!
Minutes from Metro

Airportl

Cal! About Our Specials!

(313) 562-3988
Now Open
Tues. &

Thurs. Until
7:00 pm!

·Dearborn Helght<o
RENT STARTING

AT $499
Selectad Units Only

CAMBRIOGE
APARTMENTS

(313) 274·4765
WWW.yorkcommunitles.com

Aparlmen!s! ' ...
Unfnrnlshed W

Novl EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

Apartments! ...
UnfurnIShed W

NORTHVILLE

CaB to place your au at
1 800 579-SElL(73551

Apartments! ...
Unfurnished •

Aparlmenls! ...
Unfurnished .,

PLYMOUTH Nice 1 bdrm,
appliances, incl. heat & water.
Non-smoking. Cats OK.
$550/mo. Cali (248) 661-4518

PLYMOUTH PARK APTS.
40325 Plymouth Rd.

1 bedroom-$615
Speclal-$50 off per mo.

for the first year.
With approved credit
Call mgr. for details

734-416·5840

NOVI·MAIN STREET AREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony. 248·348·0626 EHO

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
101160 sq. ft.

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $800
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) g68·47g2

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our
MOVE·IN SPECIALS!

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe ,studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move In
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248-888-0868

FERNDALE! ROYAL OAK 1
bdrm. Oak floors, appliances.
Smoke free. Heat & water
incL No pets. (248) 336-2625

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavailable In town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY Ig. 1-2 bdrm.
Newly decorated. Heat, water,
appliances. incl. $535/ $575.
734·464·38471734-261·6863

GARDEN CITY, Clean, quiet,
beautifully remodeled 2
bdrm., heat & water inc!. Fall
Special. 246-474-3005

Southfield

CDUNTRY CDRNER
Huge Apartments

& Town Homes
t, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815

Dearborn EHO
Oearborn Club
Apls. & Townhomes

$300 OFF
1st Full Months Rent!*

Starting at $565
Free Heat & Waler

PLYMOUTH
Speciafs Available For

One More Week!
Call For Details

1 bdrm single story
• Central air/patio

Pets welcome
734-459·6640, EHD

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmipropertles.net

Eden Park Apartments
Now Leasing I

New construction
S.E. corner of Warren &
Outer dr, Dearborn Heights. 2
bdrms., 2 bath, full bsmt in
lower units.

Uppars $900
Lowers $975

734-458·1170
Horizon Real Estate Group

www.horizon2000.net

Plymouth

Rent starting
at $589

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734·455·3880
www.yorkcommunilles.com

KEEGO HARBOR
SPECIAL

$555!2 bdrm,
Include Water & Carport.
West Bloomfield School

Small Pet Okay.
Call (248) 615·8920

• Heat, water, carport
Included

- Pet Polley
• Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term leases
- Free Gym Membership

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

248·647-6100

FARMINGTON .
WEST APARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedrooms apts ..
Rent starting at $635.

No security deposit. heat
and water included. Located
in downtown Farmington on
Grandriver West of Power.

248-474-4698

KEEGO HAR80RI
WEST 8LDDMFtELD Large
studio, 1 & 2 bedroom apts. in
small, qUiet complex, next to
park. West Bloomfield schools.
Rents from $500 includes
water. Furnished apts. also
available. 248-681-8309

LIVONIA· 3 bdrm, water,
insurance & taxes paid by
landlord. 2000 sq. ft.

$600!mo., 315·300·9400

LIVONIA 5 MitelMiddlebelt.
Deluxe 2 bdrm unit, washer &
dryer Incl., Starting at $740.
248·521-1978

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX
Re-done 2 bedroom. App-
liances, laundry, air. $650/mo.
+ util1ties & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459·0854

Let us fax our brochure
zendells@aol.com EHO

Farmington
Hills

PLYMOUTH Free 1st month's
rent w/13 mo. lease on beauti-
fUl, tg. 1 bdrm in hlstorica)
house In Old Village.
Water/sewer incl. No pets. Sac.
dep. $630Imo. 989·345·4511

-1,& 2 Bedrooms
-locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk-In
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditionlng
-Close to 196!
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(24B) 474·1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

Novi Road
N. of 8 Mile

1 MONTH FREE
+

$199 MDVES YOU IN!
Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side set·
ting. Featuring a varl€ty of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2, story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new charry hardwood
floors and deslg.ner paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH FREEl EHO

The Tree, Tops
. (248) 347·1690

Farmington Hills
FALL SPECIAL
1 Bdrm - $500
2 Bdrm - $600
3 Bdrm - $700

Includes water, trash and
monthly credit for heat.
Pets okay.

(248) 615-8920

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 BDRM \\ MONTH FREEl
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport IncL
$575-$700. (586) 254-951 t

FARMINGTON HtLLS 1 bd'm.
1 bath. Carport, in-unit laun-
dry, 900 sq.ft. $650/mo.
1 Free Month, 734-634·0445

FARMINGTON HILLS Elegan'
1bdrm condo. Washer, dryer.
Carport. Pool, tennis. Middle-
belt & 12. $640. 248-320-5728

Farmington Hilis

*HAPPINESS IS ...
Moving into a cozy,
1 b.edroom apt, with
REOUCED RENT &

SECURITY DEPOS!T
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS.

248·478·0322

From $550
* REDUCED Sec. Dep.
* FREE City Water
• Carports Included

(866) 238·1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

NDVI
Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

DNE MDNTH FREE
Hurry ...includes our beautiful-
ly remodeled apartments with
new kitchens and in unit
washer/dryers! limited avail·
abllity ...come see whyl EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348·9590

REDFORD - Baautiful 3 BR b,ick ranch.
Updates: new roof, copper plumbing,
updated elec, furnace & air. Remodeled
kitchen, New oak cabs & floor, Hrdwd
floors. New bath in basement. Must see!
Call Kevin Tindell.
$134,900 (1174141 313·673·3624

NORTHVILLE - Stunning lakefront -home
on 680 acre lake. All sports, Whitmore
Lake. Enjoy 65' of sandy frontage &
sunsets year round. Totally remodeled &
expanded in 1997 w/wide open floor plan.
Expansive deck, Call Marilyn Handloser,
$468,000 (E409) 248-231-4216

CANTON • Just minutes from Downtown
Plymouth. New construction. 2 or 3
bedroom condo with 2 car attached
garage, 2.5 baths, large deck for leisure
living, for as little as $219,900. Call fo,
weekly specials.
$219,000 (Colmb8ql 734·276·3731

LIVONIA - Excellent loe in popular SUb.
Colonial wi1829 sq. ft. 415 BRs, 1.5 baths &
treed private backyard. Lrg deck, covered
porch, Fp, fin bsmnt. Newer furnace, roof,
kit & bath, N off Schoolcraft to Brookfield to
E. on Scone. Call Michael Price.
$209,900 (832486) 734·216·9920

REOFORO • Oulstanding bun9alow wl100
many features to mention! Kitchen
upgraded in '05, 3 baths on all levels.
screened patio, finished basement,
heated w/electric 2 car garage, add't
sheds. Cali Larry Hatlield.
$185,000 (L9967/248-820-9711

CANTON - -Bright & airy. Taste decorated
end unit. Bright end unit pergo ,floor in kit
private patio great rm w/FP cathedral
ceiling. 2 BR, 2.5 SA finished bsmnt appl
stay double patio w/private fence. Call
Judy Poweli.
$204.900 (H45281) 734-646·7541

CANTON - Best In Canton!! Truiy better'n
new! Take Beck S of Warren, L on
Larchmont to 45954. wl3 car paved pad &
gar. Awesome updates tlo. Big 4 BRs, 3.5
balhs. 4100 sq ft friendly family home wi
vast fin bsmnt. Call Jan Foster. Open 1-4.
$110,000 (Fl110) 734-276-3731

LIVONIA· Come see this very large pretty
condo in Livonia. It offers 3 bedroom, 3 full
baths. 2 of the bedrooms have full baths.
Very open floor plan. This Is a must see!
Call Judea Taormina:

$208,000 (FI6806, 734-634-2136
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Unfurnished .,

PLYMOUTH: Ig1 bdrm apt. All
utilities included. Ample park-
Ing. $750/mo. Call for appt:

(734) 455-3669

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Apt you'll want to own; but
you have to rent! Unbelievable
condo-style apts. Huge bed-
rooms, ennrmous walk-in
closets, full-size WID, 2 car
garage w/directaccess. You'll
fall In love with It! Limited
number available. Close to
everything in WB.Cali Joe at

(877) 805·8668

Walled Lake
SPECIAL:

$250 Security Deposit*
piUS 1st Month Free

- 2 Bdrm, 1Y2 bath
lOWNHOMES Of

-1 Bdrm
- Walled lake schools,

large closets, cats/
small dogs ok
Open 7 days a week

(248) 624-6606 EHO
*some restrictions apply.

WEST BLOOMFIELD· Beautiful
3 bed/2 bath, garden style apt.
Vaulted ceilings, fireplace,
gated community in park-like
setting. Spacious bedroomS
you have to see to believe. On
Drake Rd. N. of Maple. Call
Sue today. (877) 805·8668

WEST 8LOOMFIELD
Come see this unique 2 Bed/2
bath apt with garage, full~slze
WID, lovely grounds, gated
community. Pets welcome.
$1149/month. Immediate oc·
cupancy. Catt (877) 805·8668
and a$k for Jim.

REDFORD
1 Bdrm. From $540*

2 Bdrm. 1/2 on 1st Mo. *
includes: centra! air, pri-

vate storage, large closets,
(313) 937·3319 EHO
*Some restrictions apply

ROYAL OAK 1 bdrm w/air
unit. New carpet, paint &
kitchen. Appli-ances. Heat &
Water. $635. 248-557-7445

Southfield
Affordable! Great Location!

What more could you ask
for? Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve ill
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1·696,1·96, M-10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freew\lY, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to sho'pplng, dining
.Carport included
_,24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From \·696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt only.
248-&57·1582.586·754·7816

Professionally managed by
First Hoiding Corporation

"It's All About Results"
Observer &: Eccentric
1·800·579·SELL

WAYNE
Nice and clean 2 bdrm., $499.
$100 Security Deposit.

734-722-9487.

When seeking ~
out the best \
deal check out .. "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1·800-579-7355

Lv.. BLOOMFIELD

~ J. • •
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Weft..avm~
Retirement Community

Seniors ...
f"" ~~Gottoe Us!

$ee-1 BedroomApartment seeHappy Hours
See-VolunteerWork $ee1xercise Programs
$~Dog Walking Service $eeBllliards Games
seeBeauty/Barber Services See-Shopping,Shopping!Shopping
See-Mini-BusTransportation $tt- Dinner in Restaurant
$¢Personal CareService $¢ HousekeepingService
$t&Pinochle Games $tt- RedHat Society
See-CeramicsClass $tt- Movie Night
See-LaundryService See-Other Waterplants while on yacaUon

Call Today 734-729-3690
TlY (Hearing Impaired) 1·800/649-3777

Hours Monday·Frlday9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10;00 to 2:00
~ 34601 Elmwood I westland, Michigan - 48185.t '"
L5.l E ual Housi 0 ortunit Q

o

®bsenrerC~entrit

tlfilMETOWN/llaCDID

LIVONIA - Pristine condition! Owner of 30
years has metiCUlously maintain.ed &
updated ~ large updated kitchen w/built~in
nutch. Family room w/FP, doorwall, patio,
finished lower level wlbath. Cail Marilyn
Handloser.
$199,900 (129825) 248·231·4216

HARTLAND - WondeJiul contemporary 4
SR, 2.5 BA wlall the extras. Dramatic 2-
story ceilings, dual staircase, daylight
basement w/10' ceiling, large deck,. master
w/large spa tub & sep shower. Fixtures tlo,
FA opens to kit. Call Marilyn Handloser.
$284.900 (A9120) 248·231-4216

WESTLAND - Country like setting! Over 1.5
acres, sprawling ranch; 4 BA. Beautiful
home, yr round heated sun porch, large
deck, overlooking a pool & pond and much
more. Call Ed Bow!!n.

CANTON ~ Lovely end unit condo in quiet
SUb. Great rm has cathedral ceiling & Pergo
floor, Kitchen has bated doorwall to 13 x 12
deck. Freshly painted and neutral decor
throughout. This is a must see! Call Ed
Bowlin.

$2.9,900 $149,900 313·671·3063(H1225) 313·631·3063 (C1686)

(!iP denotes • Livonia (734)591-9200 Plymouth (734)455-7000 r--o rn~.
,(A*' vlrtualtcur 38705 SevenMile Road,Suite 150 217 W.Ann Arbor Road ~!,f!I RblU

oEO"..,Y'"3'''

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
http://WWW.yorkcommunitles.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.horizon2000.net
http://www.yorkcommunilles.com
mailto:zendells@aol.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net


ROYAL OAK 2 Bdrm House,

I
Garage, Central air, Oak
kitchen, white appliances,
Washer/Dryer, fenced yard.
$875. 248-883-8888

E6 (*)

~I~
Observer & Eccentric i Sunday, September 10,2006

West Bloomfield Lakefront,
large & sunny 2 bdrm., 2
bath, hardwood floors $1050+
utii. No fee. 248-737-2774.

WEST BLOOMFIELD, 2 8drm,

~Ja~te~' a~p~:~c~~~ep~OI~~~~~
ni§ eourt. Neutral deoor. $950.
1 mo. free rent. 248·788·8260

;Weslland

... ",MIi DON'T
~-FALL
For Any Other Deals,
¥ou'li Find The Best

At
Western Hills

1ST MO. FREE!
FREE HEATI
FREE RENTI
FREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

1 Bdrm. $489-$545
2 bdrm. $559-$600

£ Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon.8·5.
Tues. Wed. & FrL 6-6.

Thurs. 8-7
r '8al.10-2. Sun.11-2
': CONDITIONS APPLY

WESTLAND CAPRi APTS.

CAll ABOUT OUR
FAll RENT SPECIALS

California Style Apts.
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water included
• Cathedral ceilings
~ Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• livoma school system

(734) 261-5410

WESTlAND
GLEN ARMS APARTMENT

1 Bedroom·$530
Special-Additional $50 off
montly for the first year.

WI approved credit.
Heat & Water included.
Call Manager lor details

734-641-9623

WESTLAND
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $499
includes heat water, gas. $200
sec. depOSIt. 734-326-2770.

Westland Park Apts.

RENT A
2 BDRM.
fOR THE

SAME
RATE AS A

1 BDRM.
$575

CLAWSON
N. of 14 Mile, E. off Crooks

Spacious 2 & 3 bdrm. 1.5
bath townhomes. Features
fuli bsmt, private entrance
& yard, carport & central
air. Minutes to Somerset
and downtown Birmingham.
Starting at only $925. One
cat OK with fee. EHO

Call for appointment.
The Beneicke Group
(248) 642-8686

CANTON- 1 person only, no
pets, non-smoking Seprate
entrnace. Lower Flat.

734-254-8784

Westland

Westland
Estates

IIwown

,1 Bdrm.
$465!

Security Deposit
$200

2 Bedroom, 1_5 bath
936 sq. It.
1 Bedroom

728 sq. fl .. $675
HeatlWater
Included

No fine print in this ad!

-- HeatlWater included -
.'- ',$10.00 AP-pllcation Fee

(New residents only
wilh approved credil)

1 year lease.

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom

Appliances Inciude dish-
washer and more.

No pets
Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 12-4

(734) 729-663~

New R8sident'~ Only

734-722-4700
Mon. -Fri. 9-7, Sat.

Sun. 10-4

Westland

-;1 MONTH FREE
Limited Time Only
ORCHARDS OF

"'NEWBURGH
- • Larger Apartments

• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
- - • Carport Included

(734) 729·5090
www.yorkcommumlles.com We Have Studios,

1 and 2 bdrm Apts.

• Single story ranch style
o Private entrances
• Great location
o Superior service
~ 1 bdrms starting at $560

CALL NOWI
734-722-5558

e uit a artments.com

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

I WESTLAND- Newly decorated.
carpeted, 1 bdrm, Section 8 &
others welcomed, Call 7am·
9pm dally. 248-357-1961

$520*- $549*
Securily

Deposit $200 Apartmenl'! _
furmshed \ " _.

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome
ill Model

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated
SUiTE LIFE
248-549-5500

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call for Delails'
734-729-2242

Downtown Birmingham
1 bdrm.ln a 3 unit building,
incl. heat, screened porch.
$950mo. + 1 mo. sec. dep.,·1
yr. lease. Call for info.lappt

248-421-9021

~stland

;: VENDY PINES
;; APARTMENTS

Rent Starting
al $595

NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS
'. 1 & 2 bedroom apts,

v some with fireplace
'- Clubhouse

FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO
1 bdrm, washer Idryer, car-
port. Non-smoking, no pets
248-380-5405,248-719-3293

LIVONIA Executive short/long
term lease. Spacious, 1 bdrm.
condo. Close to freeways.
$975/INCl. EVERYlHING'
Call Jane 248-910-8590.

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm., kitchen
& utensiis, washer / dryer,
utilities Incl. $950/mo, 3 mo.
min, 734-416-5100

(734) 261-7394
WWW.yorkcommunilles.com

Westland Private entrance,
Lg., nice decor, cable, non-
smoking. No pets. 1·275/Ford.
$420. Eves. 734-634-0542

~
BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm, town-
house, 1,000 sq. ft. + full
bsml., hardwood fioOIS, all
appliances included.
$875/mo, 248·505-8556

Westland
* Awesome Special

1 bdrm, great community
Call for details

'some restrictions apply
, 734-721-6699 EHO

WtSTlAND - 1 & 2 bdrm, 2
bath's, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entr~nce & Balcony.

734-459-1711 EHO

WESTlAND
f -odrm, redecorated, appli-
ances, $425/mo.

(734) 326-8300
Birmingham

Attention Renters!!!
Luxury Living in

Birmingham!
Crosswinds Communities is
now offering luxury town-
homes for rent! Spacious
homes Include upgrades
such as granite kitchen
countertops, wood flooring,
ceramic tile baths and
much m-ore! $2500 per
month. Now Is the time to
reside at Birmingham's
most exclusive address!
Contact Josh 248-866-5113
For more mfo. on this limit-
ed opportunity visit us at
Eton Sreet 1 mile South of
Mapie Road East of
Woodward Ave,
Equal Housing Opportunity NORTHVillE

17173 Willow Ridge Cl.
4 bdrm. 3 full baths, 3570
sq. ft $3700/mo.

Karol 0 6ollnor
734-645-3791

Coldw.ell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor, Plymouth

WESTlAND
2 Bdrm, 1 bath, no pets,
$450/mo. + sec. Includes
v.:ater. (734) 344-9915

.~.-
~

WESTlANO APTS.
WESTlAND

2 bdrm, 2 bath. 1075 sq. ft.
New appiiances. carpet.
Laundry. $750. 734-216-6954

WESTLANO- 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, alc, bsmt, garage, pool.
$975/mo. Ford/Hix area. Avail
Oct. 1. 248·388-2203

• Newly Renovated
o Charming Courtyard

_ $444
"MOVE IN SPECIAL

(734) 641-0100

CANTON 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath.
Very clean, Ford & Sheldon
area. $850 mo, $850 security
+ utilities. 734·260..Q505

REDFORD· Lg 2 bdrm, dining
room, bsmt, CIA, washer/dryer
per unit, fireplace, garage.
Lower unit $795 mo. Total
move-in cost $900, Section 8
accepted. 734-777*9950

BIRMiNGHAM CONDO
2 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, private
washer/dryer, avail Oct 1st.
$75Ofmo. 248-203-1324

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
One bdrm. Hardwood tioors
throughout, new slate bath,
updated kitchen w/ granite.
$1250 mo. (248) 705-9470

Westland
FALL INTO OUR
,. SPECIALS AT

/1 SCOTSOALE
APARTMENTSI

, ,1 and 2 Bdrms Apts.
, Immediate Occupancy.
: Cail: 734-455-7100

Dearborn Heights (N) 2 bed-
room, carpet, appliances. AlC.
$800 + secunty. Immediate
occupancy. 734-223-6523

NORTHVILLE 3 bdrm.. all
appliances, 1 car garage,
$1450/mo.+ sec. Pets neg.

248-767-1323

WESTLANO - 2 bdrm duplex.
$200 off first 3 months. CIA,
bsmt, stove, refrigerator. I ;==~~~::=:::===:==;
$695/mo. 888-635-3304
Section 8 weicome,

_05~

SDUTHFIELO (7 ACRE8) .
1 bdrm cabin $695/mo. 1 Ig.
bdrm, 2 bath apt. $790/mo,
One 3 bdrm. home $1190/mo,
Open 1-4 Sun. 27095 W. 9
Mile (enter 9 Mile from
Inkster). 810-225-2917

SOUTHFIELD 8 Mite & Inkster,
3 bdrm., 2 bath, upgraded
kitchen, Ig. deck. $950/mo. + 1
1/2 sec. dep. 734·845-0809

SDUTHFIELO: GREAT FOR
STUDENTS! 5 bdrm, 2 bath.
Dining room. Section 8 Many
updates. $1250 mo. + $1500
security. 313 443·4855

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN
2 br., Livingroom & family-
room, attached garage,
$1t00/mo. 248-921-0939

TAYLOR 3 bdrm, newly deco·
rated ranch. $850/mo.+ secu-
rity. Option to buy 734-
326-2622

T"RD"'yC::R"'AN:::CC':H--
Newly villyl-sided 3 bdrm
ranch, ig. lot, in quiet neigh-
borhood, 1 1/2 bath, CIA, Ig.
combination living room/fami-
ly room, flrepiace, garage,
kitchen appliances, $1375/mo.
248-540-2663, 248-259-4080

TROY- 3 bdrm. ranch, freshly
painted w/refinished hardwood
floors, fireplace, cia, garage,
$995/mo.248-842-6910

W. Bloomfield
6254 Oak Trail. Almost 7400
sq. ft. Must rent or seil!
$4500 mo, Mark Jenzen

Guarenteed Mortgage
2485947009

WATERFORD LAKE OAKLAND
LAKEFRONT EZ to 1-75. 2300
sq. ft. 3-4 bdrm, 3 bath,
garage. $1800 (248) 618-0015

WAYNE
35259 Currier. Small 2 bdrm.
Garage, fenced yard, fireplace.
New carpeting. No pets. $650
mo + security. 734·722-4317

WAYNE Remodele.d 3 bdrm.
ranch, huge master bdrm,
immediate occupancy, option
to buy, $800. 248-788·1823

WAYNE- 2 bdrm, $695.
WESTlAND- 2 Mrm, $695.
WAYNE-3 bdrm, bsmt, $795,

CALL: 734-837-7355

WEST BLOOMFIELD 3 bdrm
brick ranch, Ig. lot. 1.5 bath,
sunroom, all appliances,
$1035 mo 248-478-0213

West Bloomfield 3 bdrm, lake
privileges, new kitchen, wood
floors, bsmt, attached garage,
$1155. 248-360-3887

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Furn-ished, 2 bdrm, lakefront,
Avail Sept-June, $950, Dave
260-615-1532: 248-417-7700

West Bloomfield Lakefront, 3
bdrm., 2 bath, new kitchen,
wood floors, bsml., garage.
$1195 mo. 248-360-3887

West Bloomfield·Golden Gate
Sub. 4 bdrm, 4,5 bath, granite
throughout, 4000 sq. ft. walk-
out. $3400/mo. 248-670-1062

WESTLAND Ciean 3
Bedroom brick Ranch,
Garage, Florida room.
Fenced yard. 734 673-5940
- Wont Last!!i $1050

WESTlANO RANCH
3 Bdrm., 1 1/2 bath, brick
ranch, 2.5 car garage, fin-
ished bsmL, CIA, appliances
incl., $995/mo,

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34B-B169 #726

www.richterassoc.com

WESTLAND RANCH
3 Bdrm., 1 bath ranch, finished
bsmt., fenc~d yard; deck, CIA,
appliances included, S995/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(2481348-8189 #730

www.richterassoc.com

Westland- Remodeled 3'bdrm,
double lot. garage, utility
room, option, immediate occu-
pancy, $600. 248·788*1823

IIIIiiE
BRIGHTON· 2' SR, fireplace,
garage, stove, fridge on all
sports Island Lake w/dock.
$1100. 810-588-6390

ROYAL OAK
416 Walnut· 3 Bedrooms, 1
Master Bedroom/private bath,
3 baths, garage, central air,
laundry facilities, basement.
hardwood floors, remodeled
kitchen, 2nd floor master suite,
new appliances. $1 ,350/mo.

248-505-2240

WALLED LAKE Two story
brick, 2000 sq, ft. 3 bdrm.,
2.5 bath, garage, fuil bsmt.,
$2200/mo. 248-787-2244

WHITMORE LAKEFRONT
2 bdrm, Sept-May. $750/mo.
Partially furnished, No pets.
734-261-1390, 734-718-7889

ROYAL GAK
Very small 2 bdrm. Garage,
$600 mo. + deposit, lease.
(616) 638·6800 CANTON We have homes for

SALEM I LIVONIA rent. Pets welcome. Call
Salem: 3000 sq.ft,," acreage. Sandy at Sun Homes for
$1350. Livonia: 3 bdrm $890 .. details at: 888-304·8941

248-446-2021 Skyiine/Claylon Retailer

SOUTH LYON FARMINGTON HILLS
1-2 bdrms, on*site laundry, 1 & 2 Bedroom. $70/wk. &
$475-$550-$650 includes heat up. Appliances. No pets.
& water. 248-446-2021 Deposit req, (248) 473·5535

.-aIB
FLORIDA· Orlando. Oct. 20!
27th. 7 nights. Uki Tiki
Village, Sleeps six. $800. 248-
474-8684

IIIlIIIB
Bonita Springs, Florida Coach
Home 3 bdrm, 3 bath, plus
den. Beautifully furnished. Golf
course view. Avail Nov., Dec.,
& Jan. 248-642-4896
COTTAGE On Twin Lakes, fire-
place, furnished, row boat.
private dock, great fishing/
hunting. $500. (989) 826-3889

~
liVONIA Great area, clean,
quiet, spacious home. Full
house privileges, laundry.
Private bath, Utilities inci,
$400/mo. 734·513·9690
NORTHVILLE Private bath,
walk-in closet, CIA. Non·smok·
ing, Month to month. Women
only. $500. 248 505-0645
SHARING A HOME in
Northviiie area. Finished
bsml., w/kltchen, bath, bdrm.,
$400/089.866-237-8176
YPSILANTI Executive, new
home, 9 acres, wooded, huge
room, cabie, laundry & utilities
incL $325. (734) 65S-8823

Rooms For Renl G
Cherry HiII/lnkster Rd. Want
mature person. Private ig,
upper, furnished room. $95
per week. $200 security
deposit. 313-561-3922.

LIVONiA
Joy &Inkster area, large room,
$125/ week, utilities included.

734-261-4850
REDFORD· Private Entrance
Share kitchen, bath, laundry.
Furnished. Utilities, Cable.
$110/wk. Male. 313-387-9884
REDFDRO· Nice room on Ply-
mouth Rd., non-smoking, have
stable job, get along' w/dog.
$375/mo.734-717 -6932

, $25 OFF
. With This Ad
Brand NEW AlC Rooms
TV/Phone / HBO/CABLE

LOW RATES
734-427-1300

Livonia

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO, Low dallylwkly
rates.
Sunrise inn 734-427-1300
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Fairlane 248-347-9999
Relax Inn 734-595-9990

WESTlAND
Room for rent. nice backyard.
$295/mo. Call

(734) 578-0045

~
Buckingham Office Park

Middlebelt Rd" N/ of 1-96.
Campus setting, Great
Parking, Private Entrances.

575 - 14,000 sq. ft.
CMS (248) 549-0900

CANTON
Office, Yard, Warehouse for
rent. Price negotiable Ask for
Pat, 734-341-0257.

FARMINGTON HILLS
658 sq. ft. professional office
suites avail. on 8 Miie. Gross
rent includes utilities/janitorial
services and other tenant
extras.

248-477-9112

FARMINGTON HILL8
Office Space Avail.
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft.
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq. ft .• 5500 sq, ft.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC,

248-471-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retaii Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTiFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-71BO

lIVONIA-$4BBIMD,
Prime Location. Industriai &
beautiful office space avail.
Call lor details, 877·815·0508

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN.
Executive Office Suites

Flexible Lease Terms.
248-347-6811

Plymouth Downtown
Single Office For Lease

(734) 455-7373

Plymouth Downtown
Two 4 room suites avaiL,
525 sq.ft. and 835 sq.ft.

(734) 455-7373
REDFORD Grand River/Inkster.
1000 sq. ft, private entrance,
ample parking. $650/mo.+ util-
ities 313-255-7150

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates'
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REAlTY iNC.
(240) 471-71CO

TROY
Furnished office space, 1-75/
Rochester Rd. High speed DSL
and phone answering service.
$600/mo. (248) 528-0983

~
PLYMOUTH

Old Viilage Light industrial.
1800 sq ft office/warehouse
completely reneovated.15 ft
ceiling 12x14 overhead door
$1300 a month. Taxes includ-
ed. No maintenance fee.
Zoned for car dealers.

734-891 -8791

HOME OF YOUR CHOICE Can
afford a home, but can't get a
loan? 5% Upfront. Cail
Pauline@248-797-9926

~' ~-, NoW0 ee[.r QiU~l (lo440~"
1,000 - 10,000 SF. 11 Mile &

Meadowbrook. Brick single story
building. Costs less than leasing.

Build owner equity!
100% financing available.

Call Mike
(248) 937-1777 ext#!

www.NovIO(fllleCondos.llo:m

www.honretownlife.com

!
REDFORD 4 bdrm, 2 balh,!
Totally remodeled. Ceramic·
tile. New kitchen & windows. i
$1199/mo. 734-755-9166

RENT-TO-OWN TODAYI
We'll help you every

step ofthe way...
Call 734-455-7400

!

SKEETER SX176-1999100hp,
Yamaha. exc. condo

. 248-302-2145

~
~
HARLEY 2002 Electra Glide
Classic. 23,000 miles, many
extras. Red/black. $15,500.
734-495-0279 248-778-6464

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2002
Police Road King w/Detach.
Tour Package, Big Bore
w/cams. Original owner,
44,000 miles. Must see!
$13,500 - 734-459-8955

HARLEY OAVI080N 2B03
FLHP Police Road King,
straight black, low miles, very
Clean. $16,000/besl. (313)_
204-0046

HARLEY DAVIDSON SPORT-
STER 883 Like new. 6,000
miles, Lots of extras $6,000.
Contact Greg 248-343·8806

Honda Shadow Spirit 111)0-
1999 Glack. 16,000 miles,
New tires, extra pipes, new
battery, $4500/best 313-532-
23631 313-408-9725

8UZUKI ORZ 4BB 2B02,
Enduro, only 500 miles, deal-
er's personal bike, $3,65~.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

WANTED· Honda Gyro, parts
or running. 248-476-0061

Olf Road VehICles •

Campers/Molor A
Homes(frallers V

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
Must sell. Just reduced
$9,900. 734-427-6743

TRAVEL TRAILER, AVION
21 ft. Sleeps 5. Shower &

toilet. $1900.
. Call (734) 522-0135

.' "

VIKING POP-UP 2003
8', New 07/05, air/heat, refrig-
erator, stove. Like newl
$3500. 248-943-25S7

A-1 FINANCING,
NO CREOIT/BAD CREDIT.
Fox J5r.ZZs

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

II
,

WE BUY CARSI Top dollar
paid for good*clean cars,
trucks, vans & SUV's. Cal! for
more information,

COLlIN8 MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

WIN $1000 at www.
CARTER.COM!' It's Ilke
Myspace, but for CARSl List
your car, up load photos, Blog,
Join car clubs. It's aU FREE!
Visit www.CARSTER.COM

I, "

i

Junk Cars Wanie, •

:i
I

"'I.
. 'q

All AUTOS TDP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 24S-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS
WANTED!

(734) 282-1700
';,,: ..'

Truck' tor Sale • " :,;"

CHEVY S-10 1996
PICKUP. 4 cylinder auto.
93,000 miles. $1100. Call
(248) 433-3989 , .<,

i, .'"

Chevy Silverado 1998 Many
new parts. 116,000 miles,
Tow package. $4500/best
313-532-2363/313-408-9725

CHEVY SiLVERADO 20B3 Reg
cab 4x2. Miles in the 30's.
$12,90Q. Financing for every-
onel

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

. i ,.'
'i,

I

'. :.',
CHEVY SILVERADO Z71 2005,
crew cab, red hot! $22,888.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet!

B8B-372-9836
DODGE CLUB CAB 2001 4'4,
Y-8 w/full power, well main-
tained, w/hard Tonneau cover,
79,500 miles, $10,500/best. ~

734-564-6912 ..

AVIS Does
What Others

CAN'T!
You're Approved

For The Auto
YOU Want

GUARANTEED!
Call For Details

ABKFORMR. SCOTT
(248) 355-7515
AVIS~
FCRD OE08420626

"'.

http://www.yorkcommumlles.com
http://WWW.yorkcommunilles.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.honretownlife.com


www.hometownlife.com

Trucks for Sale .,

DODGE DAKOTA 2001 Crew
Cab 4x2 SLT pkg, $7,995.

Fox~I-'6Z5
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

DODGE 'DAKOTA 2002 Quad
cab, 51 K, fiberglass cap,
$13,995. Stk P19786

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734)524·1264

DDOGE DAKDTA SPORT 2000
V8, 2WD, green, auto, air, CD,
bed liner, 77,800 mile, exc
cond, $8995. 248·344-4063

FORD 350 OUMP TRUCK
1990

Good condition. Call Bill,
(734) 464·1878 after 7pm.

FORD F150 2000 long bed
crew cab, 4x2, $8,995.
Financing for everyone!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

FORO F150 2004 Heritage
CAP, 8ft. box, nice certified,
$16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD F150 XLT 1998 Super
cab, 70K, $8,888.
Lou. LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836

FORO F250 1995 Extended
cab, 8 ft bed, new tires &
brakes, runs great,
$2900/best. 248·624·6054

FORD F250 XLT 2003 Super
Cab, $15,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORO RANGER 1996 super
cab, 4x4, Black, beautiful
truck! $3,995. Financing for
evaryone!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

FORD RANGER 2002
Supercab, full power, $9,995.
6T1493A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

FORD RANGER XLT 1994
From original owner, 5 spd,
cold air & more! Pleasure use
& like new! Asking $2950.

Select Auto 248-496~2277

GMC 81ERRA 2004 Extended,
blue, 38K, only $15,495.
BDb Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC SIERRA 2004, V·6, save
gas, only $11,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

GMC SLS SONDMA 1995 Gas
saver! Ext cab wi jump seats. 4
cylinder, 5 spd. Never worked,
beautiful cond, garaged.
$3995/ best. 248 478·4557

GMC SONOMA 1995 Extended
cab. J,.oaded. Tonneau cover,
bedliner. Great value at $3500.
(248) 349·7319

Mini-Vans •

CHEVY ASTRO 2001
Conversion, 44K, ice' cold air,
$9,888.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

CHEVY VENTURE 199B· 7
passenger, new brakes &
tires. ·Clean. 102,000 miles.
$4200.248·478·2515

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE
2006, great price, $13,888.

FD:1&:EEI.'6'ts
Cluysler·jeep

(734) 455·8740

FORD AEROSTAR 1997·
Extended.4wd, 80,000 miles,
6 cylinder, 2nd station alc.
$5500. SOLO

FORD FREESTAR 2004
Limited, black, 22K, certified,
$18,295,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD FREESTAR SEL 2006,
$18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD WINOSTAR 1996, teal,
cloth Interior, 86K. A steal at
$4,495. Financing for every-
one!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

FORD WINDSTAR 2000, euto,
air, loaded, sharp, $6,933.

LIvonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

FORD WINDSTAR· 1995,
130,000 miles, good condo
$3600/best. 734·458·2239

HANDICAP VANS BOUGHT 8
SOLD. Call Dale aayday, I
come to you. 517-230-8865

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2003,
Honda Certified, best buy,
$16,988.

(248) 353-1300

liIIiJiIADFF
HONDA OOYSSEY EX 2004,
DVO, Honda Certified, low
miles, $19,988.

(248) 353·1300
TElMBRDFF

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2005,
loaded, clean, 21K, $24,988.

(248) 353·1300

'l'iilltlaRDFF
HONDA ODYSSEY LX 2004,
very low miles, Honda
Certified, $18,988.

(245) 353·1300
'Ii!IMi!IRDFF

MERCURY VILLAGER 1999,
priced to go, $4,995.
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888·372-9836

MERCURY VILLAGER 2002·
leather, full power, certified.
6T0003A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1998 7
passenger, air, CO, 90,000
miles, very good condition
$2200. 734·354-0802

. .
.; ~t·.:-

Mml-Vans • Sporls Ullilly • Acura GSporls Uhlily •

GMC SIERRA Z71 2002 4x4
Extended cab, hard tonneau,
bright red, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525·0900

CATERA 1999, brown leather,
power moon, $4,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 2000,
7 passenger; 6 cycllnder,
loaded, $4,895.

Fox ~I.Zls
Cluysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

CHRYSLER PACtFICA 2006
Touring, 3K, $19,995.

Fox EEI-Z'ts
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

HONDA CR·V LX 2003 4'4.
16K, like new, $15,988.

. (248) 353·1300

'IiIMiliRDFF

INTEGRA GS 2001, 5 speed,
leather, loaded, clean, $1 0,988.

(248) 353·1300
1iIIt1aRDFF

HONDA ELEMENT EX 2003
4x4, burnt orange, Honda
Certified, low miles, $15,988.

(248) 353·1300
'lilMBRDFF

Audl GEXPLORER 2002 Sport, new
tires, brakes, more! Remote
start. Non-smoker. Very
clean I $8200. 313·534·7753

EXPLORER XLT 1999 4 dr.
89,000 miles. Loaded.
Leather, sunroof, full power.
$6500/best. (734) 564.0030

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2003,
escape from it all! $11,888.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836
HONDA PILOT EX 2004 4'4,
Honda Certified, 23K, $21,988.

(248) 353·1300

'lilMBRDFF

PONTIAC MONTANA 1999
Extended. Leather. Well-main-
tained. 150,000 miles. $3500.
248·613-6437,

AUOI A8 QUATIRO 1998
Dark charcoal/burgundy, low
78,000 miles, loaded,
$8350/best. 248·872·3784PONTIAC MONTANA 2001

Extended .4, dr., leather,
loaded, like new! $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

HONDA PILOT EX 2003 4x4,
Honda Certified, 36K, $19,988.

{248) 353·1300

T'ilMiJRDFF BlIIck G
PONTIAC MONTANA 2003,
leather, DVD, burgundy,
$12,995.
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

CENTURY 2002, auto,' air,
sliver, $6,995.
8obJeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500FORD EXPEDITION XLT 2000
4x4, white, 3rd row seat,
$10,995. Financing for every~
one!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721·1616

FORO EXPEDITION XLT 2004,
31K, burgundy, $18,995.
80b Jeannlllle Ponllac

(734) .453-2500

CENTURY 2003" one owner,
silver, $5,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pon\iac

(734) 453-2500

WINDSTAR 2003
Fully loaded. 65k.

$B500.
TYME (734) 455·5566

Vans • CENTURY·
2000, custom, auto, air, 1
owner, 41000' miles. $5995.
248-477·2077CHEVY 1997 - Conversion,

hwy ,miles, leather Interior,
clean, Qood condition,
$3500/best. 248·69:;'2397
CHEVY CARGO 1500 2005, V·
6, ladder rack, $16,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836

FORD EXPLORER 2002·
Sport, 4x4. $8995. Financing
for everyone!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD EXPLORER 2003 2 dr.
Sport, 4x4, full power, 25K,
$13,995.6T9148A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

LACROSSE CX 2006, has it
all, $15,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

LESA8RE CUSTOM 1997· SW
New Mexico. 68910 miles,
30mpg, antl~theft, full power.
$3800/firm. 734,.422·5445

LESABRE LIMITED 2000, low
miles, 1 owner, $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525·0900

CHEVY CUBE VAN 2004 12',
ready to deliver, $17,995.
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888-372·9836

CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN
2001, bronze mist, low miles,
air, stereo, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

CHEVY SANTAFE 2004·
Conversion. 5400 miles.
Loaded. Red. Like brand new!
$22,500.734·453·1318

YUKON XL SLT 2002 4x4,
17K, loaded, sharpest one in
town, $21,988.

(248) 353·1300
'lilMBRDFF

RAINIER 2004 CXL· Plus,
AWn, NAV, sunroof, 3 to
choose, starting at $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

RAINIER 2004 Low miles,
leather interior, tow package,
all power, 6 CD player, exc. I=.:.:::.::.:::.:,::,.:..:.:...::::::. ___
cond., $18,000 248·646-0839

REATTA 1990 CONVERTIBLE
29,500 miles, loaded

, very'good condition,
$12,000, 248·647·5911

REGAL GS 2002, super
charged, one owner, $5,995.
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

Sporls & Imporled G
CORVETIE 1985

73,000 miles, garage kept,
great shape. $9000 or best
offer. (734) 722·7204

CORVETTE 1995 Coupe, 350,
Hops, 60,000 miles, very
clean, garage kept. $19,0001
best. 313·534·7753

FORD EXPLORER EDDIE
BAUER 2004, loaded, low
miles, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
1998 4x4, loaded, $5,933.

Livonia Chry'sler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

LEXUS SC430 2002
Triple black, 8000 miles, all
options, winter garaged,
$41,500. 248·561·3032

MERCEDES 1991 300 SEL
SEDAN - Charcoal black, exc
cond, $6200. 734·459·3242

MERCEDES 300SE 1991,
loaded, leather, moon.
Southern car, $6,995.
financing for everyone!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MERCEDESS600
2005

Black wi tan interior. 20,000
miles. V-12. Fully loaded. Mint
condition! $89,900. (734)
913·0303

RENDEZVOUS 2002, AWO,
black, leather, $8,995<
80b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
RENDEZVOUS 2002, silver,
one owner, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500FORD EXPLORER XLT 1999
4x4, 6 cylinder, blue, $6.995.
Financing for everyone!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2002
4x4, leather, 6 disc, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525·0900

FORD E250 2002 • 98,300
highway miles, good condi-
tion, $8500/best ofter.
248·478·2565, 248·933·8954

FORD E350 1999 Chateau
Club Wagon, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

RENDEZVOUS CXL AWD
2005- Cappuchlno, leather,
sunroof, navigation, captains.
owner trade, $18,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

Cadillac G
PONTIAC MONTANA 2003
Extended. GM warranty.
59,000 miles, orig. cond.,
$10,500/best 734-377·5284.

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003
Sport Trac 4x4, moonroof,
leather, certified, $18,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

PORCHE 1984, 944- Red, I r;===~;==:=:;J
Auto, 27,000 original miles,
sun, no rust, new tires, $7000
or best offer. 734-788~4735

PORSCHE 1998 BOXTER
Sliver with red, all options,
3000 miles, garaged in winter,
$29,500. 248-561·3032

4 Wheel DrIVe •
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003,
low miles, sale priced,
$12,888.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
CADILLAC DTS 2006

Loaded!! Only 12,300 miles
Like New. Oakland County's
Premiere Wholesale Dealer
$28,995. Tel: 248·624·8887

CHEVY S·10 2X2 2000,
Extended cab 4x4, own the
trails for only.$10,888.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372·9836

CHEVY SILVERADO 1999 4x4,
56K, hunting season right
around the comer, $9,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

Antique/ClassIc A
Colleclor Cars WGMC ENVOY 2003, dark blue,

4x4, only $13,495.
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
BUICK SPECIAL 8 1939,
black, 4 dr. Call Jim Savage.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500GMC JIMMY 1997 4x4,
leather, loaded, black, $4,495.
Financing for everyone!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GMC JIMMY 2000, 38K,
leather, one owner, $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

DODGE DAKOTA 2002 Reg
cab, 4x4, white, $5,995.
financing for everyone!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
duallY,9 foot fisher snow-
plow. $9000. 248·345·3014
FORD F150 2002 Super Crew
4x4 XLT, loaded, low miles,
very clean, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GMC YUKON XL 2003, white,
4x4, OVO, $18,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
HONDA CR·V EX 2002 4x4,
auto, 41 K, Winters coming,
$12,988.

(248) 353·1300
'lilMBRDFF

FORD RANGER 2003 Super
Cab 4x4, certified, low miles,
$14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD RANGER XLT 2002 4x4,
ready to go, $12,888 ..
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

HONDA CR·V EX 200S 4x4,
Honda Certified, $16,988.

(248) 353-1300

'Ii!IMi!IRDFF
GMC CANYON 2004 4X4, one
owner, 38K, sharp, $13,495.
80b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

HONDA CR·V EX 2004 4x4,
Honda Certified, $17,988.

(248) 353·1300

'lilMBRDFF

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE,
1998 4WD, auto, 103,000 mi,
loaded leather, privacy glass.6
cyl. $4400. 248·478-7087

lINCOLli NAVIGATOR· 2001,
gray int/ext., leather/heated
seat,s, GPS,· power moonroof,
removable 3rd row, amlfm/6-
cd changer, remote start. New
tiresl baU-ery & brakes.
$12,600/best. 248·885·0951

Sporls Ullilly •

CADILLAC ESCALADE 2003,
pearl white, loaded, $20,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY BLAZER LS 2001 4x4,
looks & runs great. Financing
for everyone! Only $8,495,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY SUBURBAN 4X4 SLT
1999, black, beige leather,
$8,995. Financing for every-
one!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999,
White, custom conversion,
loaded, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN Z71 2004
4x4, leather, OVO, $26,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
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CTS 2003, tan leather, power
moon, 27K, $19,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SEBRING LX 2002
Convertible, have fun in the
sun for only $9,888.
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
DEVILLE 1891, oray, 40K, 1
owner, showroom ready, call
today!

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Oodge G
CHARGER 2006, auto, air, low
miles', sharp, $18,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(S66) 865·8112

DEVILLE,2005, glacier blue,
loaded, leather, 1 owner, -fac~
tory warranty; only $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

SEDAN DeVILLE 1994
Maroon. 120,000 miles. New
tlresl brakes. Exc. condo One
owner. $3500. 248·844·0116.

SEVILLE SLS 1997, white dia-
mond, loaded, chromes, low
miles, must see! $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

INTREPID 2003, silver, char-
coal cloth interior! Sharp!
$8,995. Financing for every-
one!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616.

NEON 2004 Auto, air, great
gas mileage, $8,995.

Stk P19718
NORTH BROTHERS FORD

(734) 524·1264
Chevrolet e
AVEO 2005, 38 miles per
gallon1 $9,900
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

NEON 2004, red & readyl Low
miles, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

NEON SPORT 2003
Cute little 4 door! 29k.

$5500
TYME 734·455·5566

STRATUS 1999
Auto, air. 30k. Only $3650

TYME 734·455·5586

STRATUS 2002 4 dr., glorious
silver, $6,888.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

STRATUS SXT 2005, loaded,
low miles, $11,344.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

CAPRtCE CLASSIC LS 1994,
45K, leather, loaded, 1 owner,
great family car, $6,950. I _--.::.::::::.:.:::.:=-=:.,.-

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

COBALT 2005, red & ready,
spotless, $13,495. P19749

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524·1264

IMPALA 2000, mint, auto, air,
cruise, power locks/mlrrors.
$5,900. (810) 714·2323.

IMPALA 2003, only 18K, all
power, $12,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

886-372-9836

ford •

CONTOUR 1998 - Very good
cond., new tires, newer trans-
mission & brakes, 4 cyl, great
gas mileage, $2500/best.
Call after 6pm. "*SOLD**

ESCORT 1999 Good condo
77,000 miles, $3500

734·420·2698

IMPALA LS 2004, spoiler, alu-
minum wheels, $12,888.

Fox EEI-Z'ts
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

IMPALA SS 2004, black
leather, loaded, low miles, one
owner, priced to sell! $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

FOCUS SE 2003 4 dr., full
power, auto, financing for
everyone! $6,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FOCUS SE 2004, full power,
certified, $9,995. Stk P19722

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

MALIBU 2002, leather,
moon roof, Ice cold air, $9,888.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
FOCUS SE 2005, certified,
low miles, $11,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MONTE CARLO SS 2004,'
black, loaded, $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

PT CRUISER 2001
Auto, air. Immaculate

$5999
TYME (734) 455·8566

FOCUS SE WAGON 2000
loaded, 4 Dr., Auto, amlfm/cd,
Silver, 91 K miles, great cond!
$4,400 734·213·8184

ChrysJer·Plymoulb -- G FORD 500 2005 limited AWO,
leather, loaded, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565CHRYSLER 300 2005 limited,
loaded, sharp, $19,977<

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

FORD 500 SE 2006, same as
new except for price, $17,995.
P19811

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

CHRYSLER 300C 2005 hemi,
pearl White. 37K, $23,495.
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
CONCORDE LX 2002 Super
shape! One owner, 36,000
miles, ext. coverage (75,000)
$8500734632·0717.

PT CRuISER 2004 Touring
Edition, Plum. 28,000 miles,
$10,200 734·453·5937

ford •

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
2001

All options. Excellent
condition. $8500

TYME 734·455·5566

ACCORD EX 2003, leather, V·
6, 4 dr., 34K, loaded luxury,'
certified, $18,988.

(248) 353·1300
'li!lMi!lRDFF

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
2005 Screaming Yellow, v-e.
Less than 1000 miles. full
Pony Package. $25,000/best

(734) 326-3079

ACCORD EX 2004 4 dr" Honda
Certified, 4 available, $16,988.

(248) 353·1300

'lilMBRDFF
MUSTANG GT 2003
Convertible, lots of summer
left!! $17,995. Stk 6T6201A

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524·1264

ACCORD EX 2004, leather, 4
dr., Honda Certified, 2
available, $17,988.

(248) 353·1300
T'ilMiJRDFFTAURUS 1998

White. Runs great. Well-main-
tained. $2900/best offer. Call
(313) 459-2460

ACCORD EX COUPE 2003,
37K, Honda Certified, $16,988.

(248) 353·1300

Ti!IMii1RDFF
TAURUS 2008

Auto, Air. $4500
TYME (734) 455·5566

TAURUS 2003, certified, full
power, 4 to choose, $9,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524'1264

TAURUS 2005, 11,000 miles,
loaded! $13,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2006, 6 to choose.
Miles as low as 2,000! From
$12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

ACCORD LX 2005 4 dr., 29K,
Honda Certified, great buy,
$17,988.

(248) 353-1300
'lilMBRDFF

ACCORO LX 2005 4 dr.,
blackltan cloth int., 19,300
miles, under warranty, exc.
condo $18,500 248-540·8078

ACCORD SE 2002 2 dr., auto,
all the goodies, 47K, $15,995.
Stk P19750

NOR'H BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

CIVIC 2003 4 dr., hybrid, low,'
miles, loaded. $15,950 '

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

CIVIC 2005 4 dr., Special
Edition, loaded, certified, 13K,
like new, $15,988.

(248) 353·1300
'lilMBRDFFTAURUS SES 2001, white,

cloth Interior, 80K, $7,495.
financing for everyone!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CIVIC EX 1997
4 Dr., air, Auto; PI. cruise, anti-
lock brakes, pw, 1 owner, ps,·
am-fm stereo, sunroof. Exc
condition, below avg miles

$5,700' 734.516.9217

TAURUS SES 2003, don't
miss this one, $6,995.

Fox EE-IZ'ts
Cluysler.jeep

(734) 455·8740
CIVIC EX 2003 2 dr., auto; low:
miles, Honda Certified,"
$14,988. •

(248) 353-1300

Ti!IMii1RDFF
THUNOERBIRD CONVERT·

18LE 2004
2 Dr., air, alarm, Auto, pI,
cruise, CD. anti-lock brakes,
pw, 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo, leather. PREMIUM
EDITION: Triple Black. New
Convertible Top, All Options,
Hard Top & Chrome Wheels.
Stored Winters. 9600 Miles.
Must See! NO DEALERS.

$31,699 . 248·470·5789

CIVIC EX 2003 4 dr., 5 speed,
Honda Certified, $13,988.

(248) 353·1300

Tii1IIlBRDFF
CIVIC EX· 1993· 2 dr., auto,
loaded, very good cond.,
75000 miles. 30 mpg.
$2500/best. 248·885·0882

CIVIC LX 2003 2 dr., auto, gas
saver,certified, $12,988.

(248)353-1300

T'ilMiJRDFF

Honda •

ACCORU 2001 ·4 cyl, 58,000
miles (warranty to 75,000),'
good cond, well maintainted,
$13,000. Lee: 586·707·4038

ACCORD 2005 Hybrid. NAV,
13K, $26,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

CIVIC LX 2003 4 dr., Honda
Certified, gas saver, $11,988.

(248) 353·1300

'lilMBRDFF
CIVIC LX 2005 4 dr., auto,:
Honda Certified, $14,988. '

(248) 353·1300'lilMBRDFF .
ACCORD EX 2003 4 dr., 6
available, Honda Certified,
$16,988.

(248) 353·1300
'lilMBRDFF

CIVIC VP 2006 2 dr., 20K,
Honda Certified, gas saver,
$14,988.

(248)353·1300
'lilMBRDFF

ACCORD EX 2003, leather, 4
dr" Honda Certified, $17,988.

(248) 353·1300

'lilMBRDFF
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Chrysler Pacifica offers best of.cars, vans·and SUVs
Advertising Feature

CAReport

By Tenlsha Mercer
Avantl NewsFeatures

Chrysler was one of the first automakers to .introduce a
crossover vehicle during the 2004 model year a
minivan, car and sports utility vehicle rolled into one.

Now, it has expanded the crossover concept, which it
calls a sports tourer, with the 2006 Chrysler Pacifica.
The PaCifica is available in three models: The entry-level,
five-passenger Pacifica, the six-passenger Touring and a
top-of-the line Limited model.

The Limited is built only with all-wheel drive, while
other models have front-wheel drive or all-wheel drive.
All models are equipped with kfour-speed transmission
with an AutoStick manual mode.

The mid-size vehicle has enough space to haul a
ca:r")ool, but what we liked is that it doesn t blare
mommobile. It s got enough room to transport kids to
and from soccer practice, but then again, its OK if you
don t. It s a good alternative to the mom who wants a
vehicle big enough to carry everyone around, while
satisJYing the dad who wants a stylish vehicle.

It s almost as tall as most SUV s, flanked by a
masculine design with an, eggcrate grille and a long, boxy
shape. Inside, it s packed with amenities such as second-
row captain s chairs and is perfect for a long trip.

The Pacifica shares a platform with other minivans,
but that s where the similarities with minivans end. The
Pacifica is like no minivan we ve ever driven, with stylish
features and chock full ofluxury amenities. We hate to
use the word stylish again, but it s a fashionable
alternative to a minivan, with the flexibility of a minivan,
wagon and SUY.

Why compromise when you have all three?
Available in five-seat and six-seat models, the Pacifica

is equipped with folding seats, luxury leather heated first
and second-row seats, and a ParkSense rear back up
system.

The Pacifica had a quiet, comfortable ride with sharp
handling that was almost car-like.

Fold up the seats and the Pacifica is roomier than a
Jeep Grand Cherokee. But it falls short when the seats are
not folded up. A tiny space, hardly enough room to hold
five or six bags of groceries, is all that s left on the Limited
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~vundal • Jeep • LlOcoln ., Mercurv (I)
ELANTRA 2003 auto, air,
4dr., am/fm/cassette. 46000
miles, $6900. 248~478·7087

LIBERTY SPORT 2004, extra
clean, only $13,888.

Fox EI-I.Zls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740
MilsublShl (I:

MARINER PREMIERE 2005
V-6 AWD. Leather, sunroof,
heated seals, Extended war-
ranty. Like Aew, $18,000
(248) 349·4830

TOWN CAR 1982 . 89.000
original miles, same family
owned, winters in Florida or
stored. Runs & drives great.
Immaculate cond, good tires,
$2150/best 734·459·4735

Mazda •
SelJ it all with

Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

MAZDA 6· 2005, hatchback. 6
cyl, auto, silver lnt/ext., loaded,
like new. 7300 miles. $20,000.
Call Frank: 248·982·9091

MllLENIUM 2002, full power,
leather, moonroof, $14,595.
P19770

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264 ALTIMA 1999

Loaded. AM/FM/CO, full
power. Good condition.
$4300. 734·564·4468

CHEROKEE 1997 4x4, green
machine, $4,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolat

888-372-9836

ECLIPSE SPYDER 109S
Convertible, auto, air, power
windows & locks, cruise,
Infinity sound system, new
top, new tires, only 75,000
miles, runs & looks great,
$5500/besl.· 734·649·5417

WRANGLER 8PORT 2005,
both tops. 4x4. $15.833.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

CHEROKEE SPORT 2000 4x4,
priced,to sell, $7,495.

Fox EE-IZ1s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740
leXllS • Nlssan (I)
£8·300- 1997, l,eather,.loaded,
black, original owner, 79000
miles, exc. condo $9800/best.
248-641'7458818·445·7897

Mercury •
GRAND CHEROKEE 2004,
auto, air, 4x4,loaded,$13,833.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

lincoln ., Oldsmobile •COUGAR 1995, nice clean
car! Auto, all power, $2,995.
Financing for everyonel

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRAND MARQUIS 2003,
great value, all the equipment!
$9.995. Stk P19680

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

CUTLAS8 SUPREME 1980
Brougham, exc. mechanical
cond., 150,000 orig. miles,
$1200/besl. 734·812·9001
OLD8 88 1999, blue, one
owner, $4,995.
80b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREOO
2003, 47K, clean, $12,588.

Pox EE-IZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

Continental 1996 Loaded!
White. 60,000 mites $5500

734·522·1654

JEEP· Cherokee Sport 2000·
4dr., 125,000 miles. Very goad
cood. auto, air, am/fm/cd.
$5200. 734·427·0855

L8 2001. V*8, premium,
$12.995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

GRAND MARQUI8 L8 1996
From one owner, loaded, low
miles, well cared for. $3750.

Select Auto 248-496-2271

GRAND MARQUIS L8 2001.
49K, very clean, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

LS 2004, silver, loaded, like
brand new, $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

(IBERTY 2004 4X4. 32.000
miles. Silver exterior. Auto,
full power, cruise.
$11,500/besl. (734) 326·1478

LIBERTY SPORT 200S 4x4. full
power. $13.595. Stk#P19807

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

Pontrac •

AZTEK 2004. black. 15K,
loaded, $13,295.
80b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MARK VIII LSC· 1998. 1
owner. low mileage. loaded,
exc. condo $7000.

734·645·9934

1004 KIA RIO $7 995
3 to chooo5e, air, auto, CD, low mifeage ptf'''ED FROM .,

100' AZTEK $9 995'Silver, air, auto, power options, extra clean............................... ,

1004GRANDAM SEI $124954 door, silver, sunroof, CD, chromes, low mifes......................... .,

100'MONTECARLOSS $12998
3 to choose, SlInroof, fuff power. .. PRICED FROM ,~r~~O~~:a~~h~,~O~~iI~~a.EHH.HH..H $13,395
100'MONTANAVANlCTD $13750
Captain chairs, iuli power, ailoywheeis ... H... HH..... HREDUCED ,
100' MUSTANG GT. $13 995
Silver, leather, 5 speed, chromes, Mach sound.......................... ..,

~~~~~~~:~0~~g~,G3~k~~~.......HHH..HHH...H.$14,995
100SVIBES $147952 to choose,blackorred, air, auto,power options, low miles... ;.CHOICE ,

100' ENVOV 4114 $15 898Red metallic, power options, low '!liles, 4.5% Financing O.A.c... . .,.

100JS\JBURBAN4114 $18695
Burgundy, 60k miles,(uli power, 80se sound, aiioYS.HHURRY ON.LY ,
100' YUKON 4114SLT .. $22 595
Sunroof, ieather, 80se, low miles 'H'H..H.H..H HH..HH.... .,
~~~~/i~~te~~~~~.~~~IHH.H .. THIS WEEK ONLY $23,888

AeclI(oIMmL.Cwww.redholman.com )

1117~7111111"
CREDIT EXPERTS ON DUTY

LET US WORK FOR YOUl
'w~h opp. credit on se/ectvehkles

!I
FORD RD. at WAYNERD.

WESTLAND
Open Mondll)' &: Thursday 8-9

Tuesday L Wednesday
and trlday 8-6

2006 Chrysler Pacifica Limited F'W' Vehicle Class: Mid-size, six-passenger crossover vehicle.
Power: 3.5 liter, V-6 engine. Mileage: 17 clty/23 highway. Assembled: Windsor, Ontario. Price as
tested: $40,045. I .

model when the seats are not folded up.
We don t think you should be forced to choose between

folding the rear seats up and storing small amounts.
Maybe Chrysler had to skimp on the storage beCause

the seats in the Pa~ifica are so large. The bac,k seats have
enough room to comfortably carry four adults on the
Limited model. Its easy to see why Chrysler calls this a
tourer finally, a vehicle that is refined enough to carry

its occupants in style.
The Pacifica is loaded 'With safety features: three-row

side curtain air bags, driver s side inflatable knee blocker,
driver and passenger air bags and anti-lock brakes. The
Pacifica earned the U.S. government s highest crash test
rating of five stars for front and side impact, when
equipped with optional three-row, side curtain a;ir bags.

The Pacifica also received a four star rating for rollovers
the highest rating in its class from the government. It

also received a Best Pick rating from the Insurance
Institute for Highway Safety (!IHS) in frontal crashes.

Anti-lock brakes, power eight-way driver s seats and
power four-way passenger seats are standard, while three-
row side airbags and 17-inch wheels are optional.

What we really liked about the Pacifica is that it has the
hest features of an SUY, wagon and minivan. The
Pacifica s design is SUY-like, with a prominent face and'
sleek body, monochromatic exterior and 19-inch chrome
wheels. I

Leat~er seats are standard on Touring models, while
power heated bucket seats, trac..'tion control and power
adjustable pedals are optional. Another huge bonus:, Step
across entry and exit made it easy to get in and out of the
vehicle. Even my five-year old could get in and out of the

Pacifica with no help. For more petite drivers, it s a relief
not to use a step-up to get in and out.

The Pacifica has the power and features of a sedan,
thanks to front-wheel drive and all-wheel drive, 3.5-liter,
V-6 engine. But the V-6 struggled to gather enough
power to navigate the hilly terrain of Georgia roads, at
times seeming to momentarily stall before engine power
kicked in.

The Limited includes standard all-wheel drive,
exclusive interior trim and leather steering wheel and

. shift knob with wood trim accents, and a six-disc CD
changer that plays DVDs, MP3s, DVD audio and video,

A 385-watt Infinity surround system, which includes
eight speakers with a subwoofer, SIRIUS satellite radio,
rear seat video system and navigation system are extra.

Our model was equipped with an in-dash screen
navigation system that made driving even more
pleasurable. The navigation system s screen position
inside the dash near th,e steering wheel made it easy to
navigate the road and pay attention to the map.

Optional equipment available for the 2006 Chrysler
Pacifica Limited includes SIRIUS Satellite Radio, rear
seat video system, UConnect hands-free communication,
an in-cluster navigation system and laminated side glass.

The Pacifica is available in Brilliant Black Crystal,
Stone "White, Inferno Red Crystal Pearl Coat, Bright
Silver Metallic, Butane Blue Pearl Coat, Magnesium Pearl
Coat, Linen Gold Metallic and Midnight Blue Pearl Coat.

Write Tenisha Mercer atavantil054@aol.com
mailto:avantil054@aol.com. She is a senior editor of
Mercer Media Group~ @ 2006, Fracassa
Communications.

Ponllac • PontiaC • AulasUnd., $2000 •G AulosUnder $2000 G
BONNEVILLE SE 2000,
leather, power moon, $5,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FIREBIRD'2002 Convertible,
one owner, 44K, silver,
$12.995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND PRIX GT 2004, white,
auto, air, $12,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX GT2 2004-
leather, moonroof, 29K,
heads-up display, $15,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVROLET I.UMINA 1997· 4
dr., auto, 168,000 miies, New
belt and brakes. Exc. car for
work or studentl $1400. 313-
535·0602

TAURUS STATION WAGON
1993 Loaded. Runs excellent-
ly.6 cylinder, good on gas.
$625/best offer. Call 734 458-
3964 after 3pm.

G6 2005 4 dr., auto, V*6,
$14,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

GRAND PRIX GTP 2004. 35K.
one owner, leather, moon,
super charged! $15,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500GRAND AM 2002 Coupe. V·6.
sunroof, $5,995.
Bob Jeannolle Ponliac

(734) 453-2500

SUNFIRE 2005, blue, alr, one
owner, gas saver! $8,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO AM GT 1997 Runs
& looks like new.
$3750/best. 734·459·5446

GRAND AM 8E 2004, 24K,
tan, 4 cylinder, $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

VISE2005, 2 to choose, one
red, one charcoal, $13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

T,yola e
GRAND PRIX 2004

Air, Auto, cruise, sunroof,
leather. OnStar, black, power,
front/.side airbags, heads-up
display, radio/CD/cassette,
steering wheel mounted radio
controls, 4 door, 62,000 miles

$13,000' 734·973·2668
GRANO PRIX GT 2003 4 dr.,
black, 45K. $12,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

COROLLA LE 2006, auto. 4
dr.• 2 av?ilable, $14,988.

(~48) 353·1300

TaMaRDFF 27 Month Lease

$11936"

BuV
$f6,~~2"

Volkswagen (I)
PA8SAT GL8 2002 White, full
power, sunroof. $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

2007 RENDEZVOUS

20079·7X

$260*
27 Month Lease

$14487"

2006 LUCE'RNE CX20069·3

Sf6S* 39 Month Lease

$223"
11o", fl~~~~9U76 available2006 9·3 2.0T

$189* "All leases $2495.00 due on delivery. All rebates to dealer. 10,000 miles
per year. Must qualify for GMS pricing. **Prices plus tax, title, destination.
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